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The EpinU Dedicatory of
the Tranjlatour y to the

Reader •

OOD Reader ^

•'ijj I fceerc prefeiic

t^n'ofone ofthefpi-
rituan Beoket of the

^ ,. . UttntA , aod piott*
^(lUrmtnt, mcinor;a1>lc in ttlftttorc
Agci. But before I ptocced further , I
would wiOi thee ci to myU .thatiwo things neceflkrify coocurrt to the

V mX^^^I "<J fPnfummtcio* of a
Good Chri(Ji,„ . Th^ 5r(l is « Vhii and

4nfiguring
, TJic fccoad a cfeiio ut an<t

"vtrtmm lift, reninjj in the V^ilL To^T-
chtn^ the firft,itis r«orded infacrcd

pp..
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tticothci w<;thu$ read dL/; i^
Blcffcd dcccaicd r S- z?^"*'

'*»•

S^c •.^„t"'''\""''''"'^'•

•(the Ipycj ofHtib..' !! "",''* ""•

DeiiiiMtory, yI do now prcfcntrnt© thee. Tn^fiy fe-
rjous pcrufing ifhereof, thoB wilt reft'
afton.fccd at the proceedings ofiuo(i
Worldling*, who are (o wholy buried
!• Farth, as that whcras Maft is borae

V "/y^^ *** ^^^ Kingdoine of Heaneii
( for wee readc to our comfort, that
^f^ttHtyres pfG0d.MndC»btyf,S0f
Chrtfi, Ktma. ) Nenerrhclcs diuers
©t them do euen breaihlcfly labour at
t»yle m fceking toacfde earth for thetr^
Sonne* to inherit ; and yet are offuch
niccnet an^ delicacy tbco^^lues aa
tbatthevwill not once ftirrea feote.
«hatfnonbcir SooiLet.biitythenjrel.
iiesmay inherit

, not lartb
, but the

true \LMni pffr^mife , I meanc tb«
*mgdomc ofGod j but in lieu thereof
though their leading a wicked lyfe ,become inheritours of Hell fyreaiid
euerraftinge damnation . But to re.
turne to the moft worthy BtiUrmint.

&3tt doub r% fynd him not to aft
^ojfes, who was permitted onir to
ftew th e IfrMttites the way to the L ad V
u

'***'^ »* n<»t «o ^"f<^r with them
therein

J but rather /</**, who con-
«»«cd them into the Lsad , and alfo
tntrcdwith ihemj which Umd was
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but »Ty,pc OfauiimbMuotx ofthe C»-
Ufliail'lfSif^cr Cpuntry hccic difcour-
fcdQf. . /

TotHfaing my courfe hcM in traii.

dating chis Tuaiifc, thou may ft be
a^iuCTtiscd, ibat I hauetrar.n^rcd it

faythfMUy and tiuly. BUfarmines grt.
nityfcoros to vfc in his Writings any
flowers of youthful Oratory • but only
Wfitct , whatfoeHeric plcafcd God ro
diaato vnto his fpjrit : Therefore I
ibould hauc wronged him y^ni his
wor^e.in dtfuelling tc of its owne pu-
rity and cafiftcs of ilile , by new cloa^
thing ic in forced and borrowed robci
ofrpeach,No,lct StlUrminehe cwt
ruftcred to fpeakc in the diakA of Bel-
iMrm$/u, thzt is graucly , and pcrfua-
dingly

I for fincc his wordcs are daf-
tcdout«fafyery dcuotioo and chart-
ty

, they therefore are moft perfua-
din|

, »od if lie fpcakcth perfiiadingly,
no doubt hcfpeaketh cJoquenily.finc«
f*r>«/*a«thcBut.orfcope of true
Upquenct,

I know full well that Tranfl^thns
in this our faftidioHsagcarc flcightcd
or httlc regarded jand that highlfpti-
2cd

, which commeth boat out of the
'orgcormimof a Mans owne wit >

aad

and hsoefition« Let t ho^e meo whonui
God and their owne endeauoufs hauf
enriched With fuch high Talents,hap-

f ily employ them to the good of G»ii
Ckur<bi I *^ not emulous oftheirdue
reputation* and defc rued prayfegay*
Acd therebv :1 content n/ felfe with
the loely title ofapooicTriV ;/7iif«jvr.at

not being able to performe more: On-
ly i deijre to do good thereby. Ncuer-
thclcs CO Apologize, and I'peake in de-
UaccofTrMnJlaUurs ,\ may be bouli
to fay, that they in iome fenfc may bfr
fayd ro be the Authonrs ofother mens
Works by them traaflated , feeing
theyareAuthoursand Caulers, why
diuers (tsnortncin the Latin Tongue)
though benefit of their TrAn/lMts9tiS

»

do participate of the contents of the
iayd Works tranflited , of which o-
thcrwife they would ncuer haus ta-
ken notice • And thus a good TranJlM*
/swisagco.l£«x«»#r, lioce he opc-
ceth and f ifJofeth the Mynes of the
hiddcn,ardgouldenTrcafure ofothcc
Xiens learning,

And thus Icauing thee to the perufiog
or rather meditating of this gouldea
Bookc , If thou be C^shohke,& reape ^
•»y profit therbyl inrreat thfPrajert
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to <*»i«ti fny behalf<i,fo> tKc r«n|flU«
ibfmy infinite fUnntfj. This I fpcakc
nor, byway of Ceremony , Md for
faChion faVe, as iit is ofcien vfutH ro di-

%cri'ih thdr EpWUs Dgdieasofy ro do^
butmoftbutnb'y & earaeftit befeech
of^cc this fauoar ,& if it liiafi pleafe
iiis iiMim Cooirht$ out of his boud-let
incrcfjtocairhae ( before thy deathj
to the nooft happr place ofEttmnlFt'
/iVfiryf(ofwbieh tW s Booke inticatcthj

fwitl not there fotpt to requite this

^Cksritj flicwedme;

^imtmCiniUefuj,

^* J.

!•:•'

^

f

^^*m^m<^^.^^
Xhe Preface of tht

jfuthour.

jH K lad yeare , I wrote
[ a froall Tfcatifc ( chiefly
jfor my owne fpirituatl

I fOod;> ofthe Afiending tf
thtmyndf Gti, bf confi •

deratio* oUtrtmint flgft^ or d*xree$ of
thingscreated. Now, in that it hath
plcafcdthe diaine Maiefly , to draw
out a little longermy feebleold age,
"tame into my thonghtt , to make
th*}1jmuenlyCuty{ to the which all
wc Somes QfAiamy who bewailing
doiohabitjte this Vale of mortality

,

«o greedily fceke after ) the fubieA
Of my prcfcatmeditattooi . aad to to-
»« the fame to print, to the end they
«;*ynot wholy perilh. Therefore i« ^
^ncfacrcd Sctipnires ( which arc , a*
« were , certaine CtnfeUtprylpifiles^
*«ttt£ro« QXktrathtr in this our cxilc»

Al or
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to T&if fvifMCi,
Ofpliccofbjniikmcnt ) 1 fynd feure
Names > by whi«h the good and Ft/j-
€ity ofthat place may ia foaie fort b$
l&adcknownc vi&rovs»
TheMamcjan thcfc xA ParMdifi,%

M9uf*i%CHty , iKingdame^ Of ?i»r^.
^iy* 5. Pww/ thus faith , ». C*r. i j. 5f/#
homimm ia Ckrijfo (y^c, I kmom m ffmf^
im Chrijl, aboutfottutetne yeares a£9y
tMfttMn t9 the third Hautn: And then
• litle after', r^pt into Pmrdultfi . An4
that we might not imagine, he Ibafce
oftheearthly P^r^^yj he did pr«mif<;nd fctdownc before thofc words

.

rapfuen f0iUe third HosMm-Couccr^
a H^u/e, the Sonne of God himfclfe
thusfpcakcthc/a myTmthers Houfa ,
tkore be mMny Manftem^lotm, 14. Tou-
Ching * C»f/^ th«fe be the wordcs of
the Apoftle .• Tcu mre eotne t» the Citty
•ftht Uning God, theheanetily l*rHf»'
km . Hebr.it, Tolcpncludeiof the
fmgdomeofHeMHen /omt Lord him-
felfe ehus in S. Mmthow 5. SeatipsM-
poresfpirltu (^e. Slefed Mro fhe pooro
*9fptrtt,for theirs is the Xinfdome of
iioAum

: And noothcr name through
out the whole body ofthe Seripturc;
IS root c frequently yfcd, then this of
^'^cKtngdemfofNoMHf»^

The

iHlii

Tho Tref^eo, 11

Tlie Place ofthe Saints in Hcaucn
is called a Farmiifi , bciaufe He^uea
isa^nioft pleafant pbic , abounding
Withall fpitituall delicacies . But bc>
eaufe fome Men may cpnicclu! e » that

a ^arndijo is but a fmali Gaiden > pla •

ced in (bme one corner of a Henfe ca-

pable to receauc but f^w Men; the
Holy Ghoft did adioync in the Scrip*

ture the Word & name Qilietife , be-
caufe a Regall and Princely Houfo is ac*
cudomed to be a |{reac Pallace > ia

which beddes the Garden or Orchard,
there are certaaioe opcB Hails, or pla\

ces of difport > diucrs Chambers aod
roomesofiepofe and retirement, be-
sides maoy others of different lore.

Now feeing a Houfe ( notwithftaa-
ding it be gceat) cannot contatne cna*.

oy men I therefore , that wee ikouild

not thinke that they ^re k^t iew» who
belong to the Ktnfdomo ofHo*i$eett)ihq

Scripture doth annexe the Name of
a Citty y which vfually comprehcndcth
in It lelfe many Orchards 3 and many
fallaccs ofPleafure. But feeing 5. Johtt

Wrircth in the Apocalypr 7* o£ the nu-

berofthc Slejfed : Viditurbam tuMgn^

&c, I[aw m gremt multitude . which

m mmn (onld t^ttmbir* And that there

is

^m.i

i
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Tkt TrefMeil
it no Citty , which is capable ofan In-
numerable multitude

j therefore the
Holj Scripture vfcth the naine of a
Kingdome , and of the Kingdomi of
tieaueHi then which place no other
throughout the whole VHiuerfity of
thinga crcatevi , ii more capacious.

But aow againe , to (hew other
freafona in warrat ofthe former fourc
different Appellation* or Names. Be-
<»iifc III a moH ampleia»xrf#«f#, there
ire many Men , who acuer fee nor
know the Names of d uers iahab!t3ts"

IV.^ r
^'"X'fc**

J
nor know not

Whether fuck Men are , or haue an
Ixjftence or Being, and alfo in that

fli^^^i'^i**^^'^*' *''*»»«^ Blcflcddoc

trendscomoynciS
ii, a ftrait bond of

Ik!1V-1? ^"^'''^'ly^onucrfe among

l.«?!lT»'***'^^''^ '^"^ Scriprure!
»f not being content With the Nameofa K,i,^rf,«,

, ,d^^^ >^|,^ ^^^^ ^^ ^C,/jy^,u,„g „ tovnderftand thereby ,

that (though moft vaft) ViJngdcmt^trz
truly Cm^;,, of the Saintsf t^d arefo conjoyned in foajiliarity amon»
themfclucs, as the €jti«*iie 1? *
imal! «##--.

^nc ^«t«cn$ or oneWi\ 0//|trcaccnftonic4t«be.A«d

7%> ffefiiifIC, ly
thit We may be further inftrurtied»2
thai all thofc happy Men> arc not on*
Jy thfi CitfKtns of the >amts, bucaub
the domedicke friends of God > yea
the Sonncs of God j therefore the
iamc |f#/^CAo/f, whohadcaikd.it a
Ci«/,caliethitairoa «###/>. To con-
clude, in that all the Biepd io Hca-
ticn do enioy the fame dcHghtsand
j^ieafttres in Heauen, ihcrforc is tbar
place , cntitoled by ihc Name off«r«<
di/i

, Thus thcfc fcure WordcSj to
wit , zKingdomt . « Cttiy , m Houfe, 4
Fsradifedo ilgnii'y one and ikc lanDC
thinf^ : And that Paradiff hccrc men-
tioned , is To rpacious and large , as
that icmav be tru'.y called a £f*«/*, a
<^tttyytk Kinedome.

Ihcicforc 1 haue heere determined
to commit to Print , whatfocucr God
fii-vl vouchiiifc to fuRgeft and m/ini'
ftcr to me ( by way ofmeditation ) in
the fee ret Clofct of my foulc , of this
moii happy place . And this .iirft »n-
the name of a Kingdouti , ftcit vndcr
the name ofa Citty ; then ofa ti^mjt

j
and laflly of FttratHft, Towards die
end af the difcourfe, I will fubioyne
£x other Names ( not of pbces, but
of cbinss ) QU( of the FgxabJcf ofoar <

LQr4t ^

m

MM^
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14 *rU0 Frtfact.
to m\t , AtfiafnrthiddmiB s feU ,
-4 preci»ut Pearle er MMrgAtiU j T*#
daylyP$nHyi ThxUy of^ur Lord , ^1

grftfu^feriAnim re^stl or Frmeoiy
marUdge., As atfo two otherNames
out of the Ap»nU , w hich are, a frict
f>rRi»mrdt^ni a Crowne j fo in all,

there fta'be t vclue diftiaa Confide-
titioQs,by the whkh the EtornmUVt.
iieityQfrht Saints is dcfcnhcil ta the
iacxci IcriptureJ*

01

»J

OFTHB ETERKALL

FELICITY
OF THE SAINTS,

i

yndci; the Kanac,or Title ofth«
Kingdome of God*

THE FIRST BOOKS.

Wfthi Amplitude , cr idrgentfi

•ftheKingdpme ofGodm

C HA P. I.

1 F wliat worth and difiiitF

' tht 4oArinc of the Xm/w
iUmtcfHtMumit * maf
^itatrir be knowiie , •« ri>»J

I
SurHeaueiilyMamctdii

P«gbhis$ermont to hisAuditory «®
|tbore««ordiorAf#rfl'.4 Vip9nm»f^»

if#r tho KinrJiom •f Hfsum h f
tiw^. And fiirttes^ Ml tUtt be »/«««»^

W^rimX'iy

>.«''-

m
m^i
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IC eftternnUfelmty,

fiioft of his Parables ) ia>ing (AiAff^;

1 1. 1 8 . 2p. a I • »a, 15.) ThtXtnidom*
•fHtAMeuis rtfimhkii e^r. And after

his Re furregion , in the time of thofe
foui ty daye w before his Afccnfion. ap-
peeing to hi$ DifcipJcs , he diicourlcd

of the Kih^dome ofHeautn, at S^Lukt
doch viTH^elTc iii the AO$ ofthe Apo-
ft]c3 Therefore we Tee, fhe^begioninf

.

progrfcfle , andl'conrumiparlon or ciifJ

of t he fpeaches ofChrift, were euer of
thtKi»xV#»t </H*4*#.NoW wc in this
pUcc wiil not vndertake to difpute of
all point*, touching thfc Kin^donfetf
UiMUtH^ but only fo farre forrh-j-ayeoii*
cpr«e» the place and ftatc of the Blef- ,

fed Saint*. AndfirftjWc willcKPUcatc.
why the place and (fate of tlic Sai»t« is
named in the h^Ijr 4cr?Ptfcres , Tht

Well then,dic I'Ub>|af|«^i|,<tf the
Saints for fcneraU refpe%is isi^ixlcd ,

ctijife ffe^^f^U a moiVap«H?/cil%ioii

,

and far more ample aq^ Jarge^i^euthfe
'

Mfrow lii^ita euea of Mans: thoufh| >

2f *«n»prchend. The *rMa Jf*«> .Which It but » Friclic or |»oint,iii co«i.
Hr*i©» if tb^lnghea «ci»c% iwh

ytiwttini ib many,ih:i Jo grer Ktng*

Ido'nes, as that With diSicwIty they ca»
^c nunsbtei. Of whit immenfcneilc

nd huge VaftneflTc then IfeaH th*
Un^doTpi be , Whiih isVbiironfc , tnd
ct dif^effeil \M (ftt^A ihtougljout

he whole liUtude aa*'^4dth^df the

cauen, bf HeauenI f f*>r the K'm^
tms 0fHe*'u*n ^kfiiioc oa^f cbntai tter

through its owne hfpaci^y) the Celc-

^iat! jtegioQ)batairo aUthis Vniutrjit^^

nd genera!] Siate of thi«gj. For chatr

ftrceleffUli Rej^rqM as I rnay tcarmc*

t; which is propiirly the Kmgd^m; »f
%{eAHfn it as it were thc/r/? Prouiace
|ff the Kin^4omc of God, in wHich the

ithiefc Princes (all w'livh arc the Soa^'

lofGoci)rfoe reCiean^ dwell Tbe/«-
\c»nil Prouince may be caJlcd Eternmlf^

|in which the Stars are fcated. VVhicb
tarrcf , though they be inanimate ->

cuerthelefle they arc fo obcdicftran4^

eruiceable to the wil! & beck of theii^

Crcatoot as chat they mty be we]( iaicS

Itobaue life and fcnfC) according to-

that of EefltfiaSiicMS : Come^andUfvti

ytdcnthsK'tn^itowhdmttli thinp dtr

I
The third Pi-ouince ii that of t^C

\ ^frfffW^orcia the Win^s and Clouitj^

\

iM
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cfoe Riocnc^ and ixo 7VWrc^M , .

'^^ '^'"^\ , „^ »•

flo.mcs. Raine , Snow , Hayic ^aa^f^^««C":WCft for (uch their tttempc

Thundtrarc ingcndrcdi andin wbuhmiecruacdfrOfn thence
'J»**"'»j»"^J^

the Birds oHcucnU kindcs doc ii«c»e^ow<*fHl?tl. ^«^,5**^! P»"^J°^

«W i.'.^.; liiwPJrchcncflng t)ic So. .:#«;^ (« bciiig companions to die d^-

Fcua:aincs,Ri^sattak^^.n ^.^cpcU*) wallow m aUflagu.ous fiiv^c, .

the Hlhc^satc j io|^cac.cd> Aftd wkii

/fi Prouincf is,iijA«&fthc t*r/AiWhkli

being ( as it wcic; emulous oi ih^tof

Hcaucn , is cftriciu d vvit- molt noble
^

Inhabitanis, though koc blciicd> to |
V»it,wuhnicn, mducd withRcalaniJl
bur yc t mortal] > and obnoxious to

death
J
Who ncucrihclciru hauc do-

minion ofcLcbcaii) of ibc Earth jthc

birds,ot the Aire, aad the Bfkzi of ihc

Sea.

The hn Prciiincc is that, whicB

maj be called , fubteyranett , a» being

vndcr the Eartb- btlig (ai it were) ai

Other dcfcrt of jtrttbta^ »nd j>i odwcipg

in4 enotmitiesjAiid who depart from

h«ftagc ofthis life without true re-

entattce* AH thefe feucrall Prouinces

iod doth hold within hn Empire and

jouecMcnr, according whcreunto tha

_ falmift faith : All things doe fttttethtu

p»/4/. 111. All which moft fpatio»«

fcingdomcsGo^ .will communicate to

ocb , as lone and fcrue hina , as herc-

fter wc will (hew.

Now, O Ckriftian Souh, fpread and

iUrethyhartj fufFemot thy fclfe to

i>£ confined within the niggard and

Inarrow bowds ofthings only that ane

|)rcfcat , why do^ thou Co inccffantlv

Wcai and roylc to obtainc fonie (nnall

^

'^''^'''^*"'^i''^^"^''^;%artof this world. ^

t?v!?« I w?
'

» T >^ i T^V^^^ ™«ift ?-«***<*<= »^ *" ^
Certainly,

Luc jwhotbr^gh tbc.r Pndc
<5<^^»:v|a«d earneftthirftafpireto this King-

Medti.,srumfhmct.c, and who a^v|^,;^,
or would with mariire rcflexi-

I ^/^ °i
'^';^ caraethncby tobe 1^^ ^^ ^^^ f^^,^ ^ meditate therein,

the UJl . And thus they er^dcauounuj f^^ ^^|j ^^^^ y^^ ^^ ^,gc warre
«»adi4ancciiiciirScauiabcaciheflarJK ^^' toalUor narrow po«i«n of

cl,^. • '
JB a the

je.
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tiic«arth; Goct ifp «<« ) offcwtkfo

thee the (ociecy. and partagc ofiiisis);,

fiicnre and xrisriiialt. l^in$domO'^ Aatt

thcMilbr the ;dt fence or gaining of«R(

Jiitlc Townc
J
iioft enter into warre

anii open hddilityyby mcanc s whor^^f

fniay rapiiKS , bidudlheds,an<iotii€t

inoumerablc fioacs arc coinraiiccd}

;

«U which muft iuOly prouoke «be

KingofKioga to wrath and indigii|<

cion. Whetctbea is there aoy wit*

domeiA this thy proceeding \ Where
«ny iudgeiBcnt.or true conCderaiioiRl^

1 fpeake not thtis asifl wereperfwK
dcd , it were vniawfoll fox ChriAiaai;

fo moout warrc in defence of tbdr

owne Townes and Citties ^ For I weli

koow» that tuft warres are aaaiotaineiJ

and allowed, nos only by the holy Fa*

fhctsCand particalarly by SAnJiin if,

m4 MsrctL) bat alfo by %,Tktm^i (><t.

if. 49.) tb/.; <hiefeofall Schoolcmeii
Yea the Precurfour of o«r Lord f thei

whomc notacy was borne greater ci

Women ) Lue f. adnaonifiaeth feiil'

diars , not that they ii«u!d forfake t

la%f«U warre; but thar, it being con-

tent with their Aipcndt and payes

»

flioiild fotbeare to Wrong any nail.

Aad I my (elk in mj Booh ffCoutrn-

Ufrjitt'

Thifirll ^oottf. »l

^erfitsoftiUihn. 1
.'.-' .iMVi.t*cd!aW-

i\. warrcs : Thcrcf^.iv we- doc not

^afoluftlj^ft>rb»d ik di' a iovv feh^anf

»

>ut we oi)lv «xhort to :hac , wKica it

loic peifca, and ( for themoft part)

jorc profitab'e, with the lame intea*

on, with which S^«»/J»iM#/ fpcakcch

> the Co»intbian$ c*/. 6. It is * f*uU
lyoUy thMtyou hMue iudgmtnts *#»*»/

^H.ryhydc ycmupt father trnkenfrtngf

fyh4*€joH M(t rather ft*fff$fr^**^
•*

Vnd^, lames ia bis Epiftle ( cap 4^)

jr9r* wh^mfaremMrrts& (Qntentio^t

imfin^ypi* *- ^re tb$ not efyour Confu-

hfctntts , wbicU w»rr» i» y^nr *»"* •

for* ? Ypmcemet , sndh»m leot ^y^n kiU

XnitnuyyOnitMnwi ohtMtMtiyw c*»-

r»d, 0t»dwMrTt , MmdytH hmtti not, *#-

»uH0H MfktHfit. Certainly, whow
tttly Mlfdteut of the Kingiemt tf

r#«««f» would be little affiiacd with

je lofleofany one Townc or Citty i

r»t rather would be deficoas to vf#

it inediitioiiofotbcr»,for the com-

pouadiag all Spending Controaer-

let , without the calaaitie* and dan-

gersof warre. But let• fiSt on for-
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OftkeConc^urfl dmd Fre^Hfuff

pfthelnhmkiUnti imht
Kingd9mffC9d» '

CHAP. n. ^

THat fupretne habitttion is fot i

fccond fcfpeft called theKingtkm
•fGodi to wit, bccaofc it conttineti
a greatet multitude aad diucrfitf of

lohabitants , wkhia the capacity »iii

largcnefTc ofits o^ne Orbc , tbeu aii}

Houfc or Citty,yea more then Urge ft

vaft ICiogdomes arc accuOofDcd u-
comprehend. For there it (as the i«
poftic fpeaketh in hia Epiftlc to the tf#
»'**" '*^' *^ ) the eniercourfe of ni.
aythoufandArigellf. There if aifo t

coftflucnccofthe Spirits and Soulcsof
all ina and perfca orien , »odcr whici
nurabtr arc compri^-d all thofe , who
Ihall clofc vp their dayes ofthis lifeii
the f"rc of our Lord, eucn from tbi
day oVAkd the Iuft,rntil! the confow
mation of the world. Neither ft^l
only the Spirits of I.ftroen ftav there
after the ending of the woiM j W

'-
. air«

Ifo thcirglbrloiit bodyci> being rea-

iciu to their rottlcs : All which and c-

er) one of thefoihan(hiB« ( euen as

c SuQiic) in the Kin^domc of tbeir

athcL, at oui Igrjaflurcth vs i Jkfia*

>(rw 13,

Now.ro much'as appertaineth to the
jMcifiry c# the ^n^eh,ifc during our
crcgnnAtion'he^cMrpon caith , arc
:arrcly fuffcred to know any thing,
utonly thcirlSIamcf, Fdr'weeiinow
ui of rhc vifion of £/*/ '^^ 6. that

n}c cf then) are ca'led Straphimti
tficrs C/)tr«^i/»,;'ouc #fthc FropheC
^echfclc, 18,. bthcTs^TArtfawjibrhcPR

UfmnMttom .* oiHtrS , ^finci^Mliths,

thcr» , rowers ^ from ifi^. Apoilie'tb

^c CctoJitiHSj f. I.' Others, Virrr«r*'»

om the fanac Apbfflc to the tphefi"
HSj t, I, Seme » jirthsrtgeis , fiom
|hc fame Apoftic 1. Thejffl 4. and froai

he £pi(i)e of $* lutU. To conclude*
thers ^)»^e/.f,ofwhom rooftfreilueBe

entioii is much celebrated in ail the
cred Books of Scriptuxe. From rlieib

iffcrcnt nine nanics and ap]^ellatjk>s5«

he holy Do^C)ts , with an vnaniiftoui

onfcflt: , doe proue » that there are

inc difFcreit Or</.*ri of Angels, vridcr

ycryparuculirOrirrwbcieof manj
• thoi«

\ m
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tj/oiitidrxls of ApgcUs arc ranged) if*

corijtng to the words of Diniel, ^. 7.

him , Mfti ttn thmfand hundred fhou'

funi Mjjifitd him : with whom lol^ can-

;S^'^i

of the frelates iafthe Church f Laft*

Jy , tho(e Angtlls rltikofii incumbencjr
;and charge is of cuery pa; ricuiar man,
[whiles be liuech hereupon the Earth.

Neither are chcic fcucraii Poinrtiig*

(pircth , (ajring; lithMre Mny nunAtr§^^ 0% by.the feueuU Names oi
^'

Idiets } A nd although the An^W^ AagcU: butfex more ptoofc ther*
Kof*, thcTc vccyNaacs are tcruine Ia«»

l^gnc* , or Image* ^fGods Omai{io<< ""

*^^encf ,:;or mirrours ^w^creta We majr
'^ ' i« PiuH'ancc. FarexaaipicjThe'

dr/^ii fotddtets ? A nd aithoug

^Ut ba doubtlefly moft bleiTcd > iq<1

wine wit^ the fpl^ndotir and bright*

ncHfb ofali vertiies and lliuine giftt,

fiotwithftaadiafftitofeareteacmed^i' ^^ ,.
,

r«*i[w«i, who ire more rcmarktWc&C*''^'^'* V ^^ • ccrtaine markc*

preemiaeat fof their ardour and aeal?ll?'?§^>f'^ 8^*^ ^of reprcfait the

^f Charity: ThcJla Ci5fr«*ii»*, wbo f '^6'»\f
^^'''^ <»f^ GfV^ ' 'Who moucdk

.

.. -
.i. ^. - . |oi>ly by thetorceotlQMe* diaccrc»oi

|the AngejK cheniTclwicfjcrtxcfloiandall!
' ci thifigSi -aad being a:eat<si,.d6tl%i

laeai?;.

wbo
exceed ia kn/c>;wl^^ a iThofe Thrones^

phocnva atiinefuble and Hfent trtft*

<|ttilUty otContemplation rThofe D9'

minathns > to , whonre as to the Miai-

Ikersand Depiities ofthe fupceme Em

|can(crue rhem> The CltiKH^ims by tho
|likc StandirJ ^.Irtiage ,.or glalTc , doo

'

pcro^r 7he ehirVc ofVhif'bferiili iPf^^ilai'"^ »^^ a»ew thcmfimuwifh

world iscommittcd ; Thofc f^rmn, |P*^<^'* > *^^<^ ^a^> ordained all thin
|in numbcc, .wti».ht, and racafiirc. The

'rones doc in Uke manner <iemoo» .

vrtiojat the commandofGod.> arc ex

crciredmtheaccompHfhiAgbf Sj2Ref .^.^ , .

•ndpuraclcsrrhore l^#«»fr?,who hau« P/*^«^i** ?^ were in a pcifed Iiiiagc)
" ' wat fccure R#y? , i^hich God fittug

^ hjf rAr*«# 4oth en oyi Who not
being moaed,raoueth and w^'^cth^^l^^

tbingS3aQd rciling in a cont^inoair trao*

N|uillity > doth dtlpoJe and gpaeroe alt

tlte.cof^fttipdeoieiit, and domination
pf t^e yery povvers of the tndeane
Spirita r Thofc Principalities , who
fcaitc t roueraigory ouertbe Kings and
Ftmces of this world .'Thofc Archaw

l^m

lUfft
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fh«t it IsGod » who itvAf and {»ropetI]r

hath tbe full domiAatioa and gouer-

incacoueraU Creaittresj Hnce it is in

has power alone 9 cjrthertotonfciuc

•U chingS) or elfe to annihiiace and re*

tfucetbcm to aothing#iTbe VtrtueniU

fodot ngnify,that tt is Cod alone,

^ho woiketh mir4ifi/Mm>^04 ,gnat
ftsd fiupciidiouv vronders > and Ivho
htUk referucd on^y to himrcltc' the

ftfliwei to renew or mulitply at ^t«

^Icafurc fuch prodifjous martcrs. The
tjmers by thtir name, doc figure out,

bbw God isabfoluscly and trulv P«-

f«tt^ to whonsn^ tiling is impofiiblc,

(Hicein bii» alone all tr«l« Power doth
r«ftJe« Ihc PfitKipmliths 4oi import
by their Enftigae

J,
that God is the

Prince of all King* of the Earth , the

K'ihg of Kings , an4 the Lord of all'

thofe who row at the oare of goucr-

rricht. The ^rchangdls figojfy , that

C?t)d is the true and fuprcmc Pre ate or

P^eCdcnt ©fall Churches. Brietfly>

xW^n^HU^ot manifeft , that God ij

r^etruc Father of Oiphanes; And that

aJthmigh he hath bequeathed Artgclls,

as Gwardians to cucry particular man j

y^Tthac himfclfeis-prefent to cocry
<filw

^ Iwjetb ctfQty mao , ar d • pro-
'

icftcih

Tiiejtrfl 3ook*, if

{ te/!leth euDry ^^an For that (amc Pro

-

Iphet who hath ftvd: He that gwe»
%is Angelschurge of thee,that they keep

:^hee in ali thy itayes , doch dfo iniro-

^jdiiccGod thus fpeaking in the fame

tlace : V'^'^ith him I am in trihttlatica
,

_^ n> ill deliutr him y I will glorify him,
j^/*/- 90. And our Lord;,wHo <a d.
pl*tt I i. Their Angels $9 Heauev al-

payei do fte the face ofmy TAthery vh§
|j in Hf4Mm, fajrd alio MaU. lo- Are
p9t two/parrfiips fouldfor a farthings
0nd not out of them shAllfall trpon the
groumd , withoutyour father t But the
^^ery hayret ofyour head are all ntim*
|r*W J feare not therefore , better are

J^f*, then many fparro»es. And thus
^uch of thofe few thin«!t, we Inow
ibtfchingrbc Angrls . F? it ple^fc the
feadcr , he may pcrufe S^ Bernard, fr5

ifhome I haue borrowed thcfc few
fo nr s / J, de confidor. To thefc nyne '

\rderi of Angets , doth anfwcre fo
xat a multitudeofHolf Men^astJiat
wan ''as we haue proued otst ofthe

yiocalyps ) is able to numbr r them ,*

hich multitude are hKo reduced to
'

f^ne Orders. For fome are Patria^rhs,
'

Wme frophets , fome AfoRles , Others
l^fioHTi arid DQ^^fiTs ^ Others friefs

-

C a and
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I It of EternnU felicity,

] ani Ltuites , Other » Monks , an<l JJifm

^ iw//#i
J To conclude > Others rt hoitWowun , Vitfins , W id«we$y or thofc

whohaue continued till death in con*

J iugall Stat* of Mari;igc. .

And now» ICUjTiilian Soute,lh6crt

demaund of thcc , how an incfFable

Felicity Aiail ic be , to interlcaguc for

all etcraity with luch holy Augels,an4
Saints } S. l^romejn bis Spidle co P^tc

Unus, wrireth \ tba^ many arc accufto-

med to crauayie iato oih^r forrayne

ProuiQces, to dUcou tfe with People ol

I

other Nations j as alio to paflc the.ve-

ry Seas , to the cn4 , they might Tee

and conuerfc with fuch as were re{Hi«

red moA famoas for learning and ciu*

dition 1 1 i« alfo lecordedl , t* ^^S •*•

how the ^ueene afSabfk came trom
the furtheft parts ©frhc Earth , to Sa-

Um$n ) for the To great opinion » fhe

hadcon^eaued of his Wifdome. To
one Antony ( byprofeOion of lyfc > *

poorc dclpicablcHerniite) men of all

parts, eue>^ flocked , by reafon of cHe

reporr4>fhis'aoAi(y :ye» EmpcrourS
thcmfeltt $ weie ambitions of his

fric:n(|ihip .and amity, Urfcatfolace
then ^\\ It be, ro only to fee (b great

i^i^vi^q Qt Aj^X^i aodnoi^^boiy

Weii
i
tjiit alfo daylf to conocrfc and

confociatc with them * in moft ftrift

loue and panicipatioo oftheir felicity?

If but oneAngcll Ihould^exhibite him-

fclfe in his fuU fplcndour to our fight

now in our cxilc,who would notroofl

willingly haftcn to fee h*tm f What
then will ttbe to beHouldallthe An«
gels togeather at one fight ? And«if

anyof tne Prophets , A pottles, or Po-
ftmjrs of the Church Should now dct

tend from Hcauen j with what a thir-

flines of attention, woiiMwc, cuca

drinkcvphis words and Tpcachcs- But

in the ILingtitmt of htmuen it jhalbe

hwfuUforvs, to ice and hearc not

onir one ,but all the Prophets ,aU the

ApOftles ,aUthe Do^odrs . a"d to

liauedayly intercourfcand familiarity

with them. How wuch doth one

Suftne cxhileratc & rcioyce the wliolc

larth ?What then will fo many in-

rumcrableSunncsdoe, being liuine

Sunnes> vndetflanding Sunnes , and

fuch as do make a cootinuatl lubilcy

'inx\\tY^ingdomtof God} 1 will turn

vnbreaftmyfelfif .andfpeake what I

thmkej to wit , the confidcration o*

this inward amitv and familiarity with

the Aagclsandholy Men ( ©f which

ii
ili Ah

i
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fO . OfBfeVnaiifelieity.
notany is fgo)ifli» nor any wklccdyboc
all nio(t good , and moft wile) i& fo

pleodngand prcua^ltng with mc; as

that it aionc wouki fecmc a moft gaat
faappincifc} and for the obtJiaing oj 1^

thereof, 1 would moft wiUmgly aban»
done and ftake hands for eacr With
all the coQtfort< and delights of thii

world.

Of the trite MfnarchieaU f^rms
ffthe Ktngdome •fCoi,

CHAP. III.

THe third reafon ,why that Cfle-

ftiall habiratiosi is called a King-
dtmey is > becaufe in that Place is found
the perfc^ forme ofGoocrmenr. This
is the difference betwecne a Kimgdcme
& a Comonwalth

^ whether the Co-
monwealth confift ofcertaine and emi*
nent men , or of the Communalty and
more vulgar fort* To wit , that in a
Kwgdome all fuptemc Soucraigntyis
inuefled in onely one j whereas in a
Cttrmonwealth it h ftiatcd and deai-
ded among mafey. In thefc tcmporall
Kingdomi ofmcn,dii» Supreme |>owcr

doth

^1

1%e firn t^oltWy ft

dothiDOt rtiide rxjujiy and ^pcily ia

ont wan^ Forjtmay be , tbata^iqg

without either thv counfcM or €on»

fent of others* may. giue commandc*
meat, thatfuchor/ucba chtngftialbc

done } but yet his dirc^ions cannot be

put in execution, except his Subic^i

doc affoard their crncurrencjr & aide.

And often it fb f^lleth out , that the

King cannot command fat leaQdarc

net ) the effc^ing of a thing, iffohe
ftand in fcarc, to themu;tiradeof<hit

Subjcds, For how many Kings and
Emperoucs hauc beenc dethroned^
whofe authority the Subeds ha^
AiakenofF, and often wuh death to
the faid Kings and Emperoui s ? Hifto*

ries arc fraught with ii^amples b£
this fubicA. Tbctefore that chiefc go*
ucrracnt in mortail Kings is ianguidc
andwealce. Hnce thofc Kings cannot
peiffiirnt^any thing, or atchciue any
cxploKc, without the approbation, aAd
alio»vance ol the People. But the So-
Uttaignty ofGod , who alone is ftti^d

( and tiuly U) Thtgrttrt King , hath *o
dependant ofany thiV»g >; biitoniv t>f

his ow^ic W'i//, Tha which his m//
(Cincc it isOmnipotcnt)cannoi- brockc

any leliftaacej neither tlaaJcth it la

C f *ii-'f^
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3* of TiemtiHfelicity .

peed ofr<EMi!<H^rti'warrikc prbliiCofy,

9rtay^there»ckilubttroucofit fclfe,

Atld ilrhough G^d docii vfe Angels,
or Menf ^ as alfd <Hidii dead , and rbnfe.

Jdfe things ias hrtiwfcriour Minlftersi
yet thisWdorh iior 6uf ofafly neccflfJ.

tjF,butbeca«rcitrobert picaleth hii

diuine Will. For he, whowithoutthe
<ntoiA«riall aifiiUocc of any , created

only by the vcrtue e t feu vi^ord , Hea.
liei)>and Earth, and* euerything rher»

•ti contained , and doth ronfcruc them
(oolyby hi» nUl, may aJfo no doubt

.,
goucmcalJ things fe created , only by

:>At80Wnc impenall dominion. Neither
; only isGcd iaid , moft truly to rule

,

- bcHufe fupr; mc . or (as I inay fearme
it ) fuferUtiut ptipet rcinaincth in him

• aioiic } but al/b in that the chiefe mi-
. i)ery cf gotierningis peculiar only to
liira.ForGodnecdtth not any Scna<
tours , or others to confult wttln^I.
Vyhf hMth tnon-nt (laitb Si Pa^I R^m,
%ujthe mind of turUrd^^r who hutb

. htnthisfunffiUnrl And before x\\c

Apoftle, /y^tf. 40. thu$coatcflcth the
fame , faying .• Who hmth hclpen ih»

> fi'trit af «uv L»ri ? Or tt>ho hath here
his counfrlUur

. And shfvfd tt> htm f

yvi^kwhsmii^thkf tAkfn.rcmifelL rr4

V it

^trU'hath' if^jiyukid him, tnd taught

%hi-mthffitthof-luffi(f,mniidH^ht hipt

^
kn^ivttdgf , end shewed hi^ the way^f
truHtnce * tht'i: fore it foUowctb in-

ttui^ablv Irom the PrcmilFcs , that a^

Monarchy { which is the beft kind of

ooocrment ) is t^ot only found tf> bee

ifn God ; but it is found to be in him a-

^ lione, true and pcrfcft^ For hcc i« not

lonUnforfWidable ouor all the Kings of

tihe earth ,as.wcrtadc, Vfaiys* but

.^alfo is a moft Maiefticall King oucr all

itheGods>asis(aidagatneinP/^'/'» 94»

?^For there arc certainc fai/e CoJs »

I^Mwho are rather to bee called diuellt ,

l§accordingtothat of the Prophet : lh$

^:^Cods of the Gthtils arediuellsi Pfah

ffls(S. There ;»rc alfb other Gods by par-

I'^ticipatJon ,as the Kings of the Earth ,

f |and tht Anj^clis of Hcauen are,for we
|Mfeade: V//l, 81. i ha$ie ptid , yatt nte

||Gtf^, But all thcCicGodsftand lubicft

Ilia nd obedient to that one ouerruhng

fCiod , who reigneth in Hcaucn.
.1 Tlurcfbre it neccflarily followctb

r^lroin what is aboucfaidf that, that

iKing istrulf aKiiig,and moft puil^aoN

iv how Sfibu^hoden$fQr,\hzi fafligious

^fK ns cfF-i^v/^. (after 4iis pi idc was

^Iju'Hv pun^ihed ) in thcfc word;; *«*ly

i
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}4 OfEtt/fMll felicity. ^ The frfi ^»ok^C ,,

f^V'^'^-^W^tf'^'MwW ^^Wtfiow/fe:^ ^oftiuC»rous baud,«ccord.ng
liftrd %.p,^pt eyet /* W*d«tfr»:i>ifl^ ;|to thtir iull dt^i^m.
hliffcA tht. Hf^Hefl y au4 prayfedlh-^ i
for euer yhtciiMfe h\s ponder u ^utut$li^% rr-i ,. ^/» ,i t>t /r J- u ^',--

ration togrneration. And all the Inh*.^ *'"' -^^

biiMnts of the earth ^rt reputtd »»«i %
hfmf9rmthHg:forh»do*thar::ordtMi§ r Xi k V \i'fU hisvill.asweilintheV0fMrsofHei: * C ii A V* IV.»

;«^i.

uen * asm :hs InhMhitmnit e^fth* tarih

And there is nonet that fan rtfifihi' W\^ " "^ ^*'".

hand, andfay t0him I Vf^y dtdtl thn M * *'"'°" **^

bttmjtise^fth»«artk %^ « *' ^ n
,i^^r«« r*/»/?*ifT"^ **'"?^ and mofl prircipill

m t VVhy d,:dn tU i 1 «a<on ^by ihc pUcc and ftate of

rf<^ f i^e, Sei» therefore J Slat^ttehodom

for prayfe , and migKffy » and ^lonjy

the, Kinx */ Heauea , becaufe all k
Werks are true ^ and hit itayes Imdgi

ments ^ and them that walke in priit,

hi can humble
Thus K'ng Nahnehcdortefer ConfcfTti

of hiTufcIf; who miv be an ' xapic jc

all others , that they doe hurr.blc ani

proftratethemfc-lucs,vndcrche power-
full hand ofGod . as S Veter admoni
fccth i KnA that they ftand more pr^
pared to fctue the King f>fKings,^hctt-
by todefcruchis iK-neuoL^ct- and fi-

uour
, then thron<;h pride and clirion

|thc Blelled may be called the Kttig^

ome cf Utattem , is, becaufe ail t ^c

ilcHcd in Hcaacnarc Kings , and in

:hat ,all the conditions of Rcgalt Au-
horicy doe mol>apilvagrcc to them.
"or although all the j^aints in Heauen
l^e feruc and obc) God , as isiaid ia

he Afocalypi c. i«, yet w ich a!! , they

[golicrncand rule • Hor whereas , it is

jiayd ; in the jtunt fUie his ftrH^uts

fhallferMehim; it JS a fo there fayd :

And they shall reigne fer euer snd euer0

Neyrher oaly doc ait the B cflcd fcruc

ogcather, and rule togcathcr . bat

'ithaH they may be tcaimed both

eniants and Sonncs , for thus God
ofhtart,torcfiahi$ Wil br whic'i "f;^"'*"" •"*! bonnes

,
tor ii

They
n>h*
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^hoshMlt^uerromi . sk^ltpe/ffjfethefi

thinp (srt And I wUl hi his G^fd, ^kl
thalbs my 5#»ji#t Thus thcrfbre^as the 1
fame Saints may be faid to be Scruati,

Soancs y(o , a?fc> may tfcicy be iayd to

be Set yahts and Ifiings They are $(i>

mMms in that they are <rfeared of Goi
and do ewe all ob<:dicn*:o and vaflala .

ge vnto bim, of wborac they reccautj

xhtxnB^ing , lyf$y and other thingcs^

for nothing created i^ excepted out cfe

^
this homage , eucn by the tellimowll
Of DMiftf^ , fayiii$» ; jIH things do ferkfi
ihei^Vjal, fit. the y may beaiibcaiy
led the Sonnet of God , Vcaufc thci I

receane their rcij'ncTaMon from Go4
by water.and the H >ty Ghoft * Finalh

they are Ki}7gs , fincc Repal* Powci
and Dignity i» communicatfd vni
them by rfac K^n^ of Kw^JtWboeue!^
in th'S re^e^ i% ilylcd in the Ap$tm
hP^caf. i^. Thi Kt^g vf Kings ;mM
Lord of Lords. ]'

Pc» napj it may *>c hcere vrgcd, tha
it is noc repi^nar>that one & the (atuf I

man ihould be xi temporall King,aoC
.withall a Scritmc of God -as »t ii
I fold accordingly in the a* Vf4me: A^
nQwyvHr Kings vnder/fad, take insiri^i

^iijcu shat sudge the it^thjiixtto bii

'

mg; ofthe Kir,gdof»e off^Miffefi > find

icIslU io t>t i fcxuaor ^*thcis.i»g^f'

eamn^ (ccmc to be ia0Dm(>attbl6

ogeacher « Hovr then can a man ap«

tchcnd tbia ditfica*ty#or belieiic it?

anfwcrc, not^ridiftandiiig it is fo »

rtdfacilcrofayth born to concern c,
nd'obclicneic, Th^^eforc the i«/t

the Kinidome0fHe/iH$n\ ihaU a fo*

eKiagsot the Kingdom ot Hc^Ucnt^
trcanfc they^tull partkiparc ofaKat
egall Dii^uicy and power , as aJfoof

lie rpiritual ricUsSca 1 other goois
l^hich are in rhe Ksng^omr ofH$^uen .

he Verity afwhiai point the Holy
hoft coateilcthsja^tbrtx piaccs of
tripturc : Ou^^s^^ m\the Gbolpe I of
\ Manfjtfi0 mf4. siBUjftd Ate tj^ f^0f0

'^J^<r?> yfiir i hetrs isthfi KJ^d^ms of
" -^^^^^hApotacr ia tke fame Ghof-
cll, f/i^.;^lj» ComeyH HefJU of my
'ather yfoffeffe the Kingdom^ frey^r^
r y^M , from tho he^rsning 0/ t^^ :

y^rld. The third »s iii'the Aponalyps
'^p* 3. Htf th^s shmll outrcome 3 I wsU
me^ssto him , to fii mth mo > i» my
i^rono^ms I haugsl/o ouercomo^& h^mo
'^tun With my FMther im kss throno.

hat cin be more clearcly fr« ken.

4JI this ? Wc hauc; heart the K^^^-

^'iip
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dome of Oo4 prom fi d to vs ^ wc hsw
the po^editin vfthe fame Kingdomc,

afligneil to^t in the day of ludgmeWj

>Vcbauegiantc3 to vs (cuts in the

Rf^i»iiT^r#»«^of the Sonne of God,

& of his Father the fitcrnalt King.

And what other thsng is alt this , chcQ

the part 'ci pari :>n of the (ztm K«ng.

dome of H.jaT»en , which God poiFer-

fcih fvo«i all Eternity i

We may hectadioyncthc teftimo.

ny of5. ?««/«. Tim. i. faying .• // »«

J» fl/H>««e» bearcth no p^oportioa

lykrtes to thefe : bat being w«fco*«

,

(!i entirely poflTcffcd ofall-a$ a'fci be -^

'e; whole, it is tmirrly poflcflcd of

ieryparticwlar. Eucnas he Sunnc $

koly fceneof all men, and wholv

nc of euciy parricuarrRCan j -^n^

dfedocHnolcfTe ^catfe and iilumi-

tclv particular Man, then a 1 Men.
hich &oint (haibc more cl.arcly l*

rared in- our eJfpUcaiion of the

.d$of the K n^dome o( Hcanen.

shall ft4jiain0 , »# shi$U rei^Me to^tihWtinow berorewc are hccrc to afli-

/^f.AndofS. hhnin the beginningg^ the condtions and qualities , re-

ofthe Afotalypsx andof4< lAmtm^
his F piOl e r«2 thus w riting ; Ged hMth r

chffin tht po«r* 6f ithis world , rich n \

f*yth^ Mn4 htyrn^fihe yjngdem.whitk'

Gcd h'4i^ pit4imfid t» them that lout

him. Nsyther are w« to fcareithathe*

caiife the Kf«j''Mgw<r pf HeaMin i^fom*
n)ume:ited to iranv^ and a'moft «nnu«

merable A net'* a«»d men , Kis there-

fore diminiflicdoi leflcnedj Since the

cdtobe Jft^ Kaigs ^ that no Man
reldqubtfuli , bat tba: the BIcf-

Sarnrs in Heaucn are iuHly cal le

J

g;s, and Kings tuen of Hwauca.

here are two qualities^with which

js ought ncceflavily to be inucftcd.*

wit, WifAome and luP.ki. But Wiih

^domt the Strfprurc doch ioync

lence^ CountelK & aU othtr things

ngingto InuUifmce j with lujlic€

Ki»r/*wo/HM«f s not )ykc »oeafth-i»n2«h Mercy K^i«mknty\ and ttic

ly JCingdrtmes which can n'^>t i>rook«

anv corriuails , orparticiparicn j but if

.tbeybcdzuided, bydiuijlon they are

cue r made) tCfe., and in the end are

brought £0 nothing .•! fay , the VJ^i*

f the Vertac'«*iiW*ich do beauti-

d pcrfe*^ the Vi'ill . VVi/^«?'»»

fore is required, that a K»ng may

.f, hovr to goucrne his 5ubic^s i

if<fi how to goucme tl^ffJ» ^^^
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afcordM^hccrto ,$*/«»»«•>» b«in|». td
njoatAecifrom GoiJ .» this ijc^mrtingfe
ofiii*R£ig«c, that h€ tt»oal4 dco^anc^'^
What he mod dcfired , he demaandcri :

WiMome. which is the Qm;enc of all
'

good cjualuics , nctdTitilY xaquirUi
laKing*; AiftdthisJiij pet tioBwas(g.p
pcadn^roto God, at appeareth ow • I
ofthcthitdbookcof K«g*.^h«titwM ?

granted rnto him,as he defircd.I could 1
*a»rcwia»ed., h« had dcmaundcd alio, |
/«//;<* }fbr then perhaps; be had n« f
prtcipitatcd and caA himfclfe into fb I
many c. lojcj, and finnes, as afterward 1
^ d.d. But with more iadgement did ^1
I>i»»irf i^rajr for the good and pfo/fteri. I
ty. of his Sonne Salomo» , in thole si
Wordsof thc7i. P(a!mc . O G»d giui 1

1

^*r./Ar^«,^A,Ki«j.In which flwords he m»v be thoughctofaauefor. ' I
icenc

, that S*^w^«, would aske foe ^

W//i/o«i<?. and that therefore himfclfe ->

prayed t\i2tIuJii,,.Uludsment might ^^

-i^ho«tW^.i^,^fe,^;^^
I

fea
) may be with cut iH/tic*. u Jyke/b«
, the Bfoke of W.7i.;«* , wfaici, >w«* friO<y>ally WfiUc* fprtbe eru. U

v4itieji
*^

The firH docit, O

.

ditJdnand inftruaion ot King;* , tbu«

fptcakcth vnto them rDiligit$ ItHHtiih,

t^ui iudicatis terram C^*- Saf I . aad

it bvginncthat tbevertue of lujiitty

bccaufc thatalone and of its oivoc aa*

tuvcisnot •nljr ncceffarytoKinjSjbuc

it is alfo a dtfpofttid to Wifdomr^ for a

litlc after folbwcth . Vecaufe wifdom^
wiilnot tntcr intt n malithmfonlt. To
conc'ude,prctcrmitting other tcftitno-

nies , leremy propheiytng of Chiift

the cterna'I'Kmg thus fayth .' r«p. a«,

Bebtuldthedayes do eeme { Jayth our-

Lord ) and I IPill rmyfe vp Dmniid, * iuji'-^

branch , snd he shall reigne s K./»f , '^n^

shalbeufife , and skullde iu igment and
Ju/iiee in the earth. From all this then
ti incuuablyfoMoweth-that SNifdome
/wrf/«/ireare the endortrrtients. chie-

fly required KJngs.

That all the BefTcd in Heaiie»

( though inaoy ofthe perhaps , whiles
they huedheere vpon earth iWcte but
ignorant perfons)doexce!l in Wifhm
and iMflicgyfons they nnay defemcdljr

be Ratios oFjinr K ngdome , isfo eirr-*

dent, that it can ado^it no cf>ntr4d

-

ftinn Mmct' there is not anr ovtc of the

BI^fRrd 10 H?au?n , who d-'th not'ee

ihetf^nct ^fOoit , which is the ^^1

\
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CsufeofaUthings , and consequently^
he draweth (bmuch Vfifdcmc ow of
tharfouncaincof incrcaicd 'Wifiome^y
aa thatnrythcf 5<i/t7«»o», cot any other
Mortal! mancucr had in iykc degree,
ourLord Ictus Chrifi on'y excepted,
wbocueainehctymcof his wortjji.
ty did ice God , and lin whomc were
all the Treafures ofWifdom & know
Ifdgc ofGod, Now.to the mcafure of
V^ifdeme in ail the Saints, i$ glue n a
piO{)oittonable mcafure of ivjlice-, io
as fcr the lyna^ after, ncyther baue
thev a dclire to Cniic, neither can they
finae. For thus S. ^uiiint fptaketh
hereof ( degrau^^ cor. cAf. i».}PriOT4
ItOirtas voluntAtis &€, thejirfi liberty

ofthe It illy n>0f to flaw fovf^r not f
Jirwei {,Ht the Ufi liberty of the will
ihalbefarregrcAter.it betngnitt to hauf
pcwertojinne. And who cannot finnc,
cannot therefore became vniult. And
fincc Charity is peifca, therelcrc /«-
fiicei% alfo pcrfcft. And accordingly
S.'rfw/waftiimeih^tbathe, who (a*
OotJoueGod but wth a fuprcmc 6l
pcrfca Jouc , cannot ajfo but poffcfle
fupreireandptrfca iujiice- They al-
fo who bfehculft God their fupreme ,

f ure, and infinite Gg<od«c%ofioc diueri

nM

\ -'l

I

I -

Thf fira ^$9ki* 41

thcircyesfrom him, neither can they

but profecutc him cuer with moA ar-

dent and buining Affertion* Prom

whence it is cuiftci,thatali the Saints

inH;.auenarc pcrfcftly wyfc,a»d per.

fci!\ly lu^i and arc therefore moilapc

cuer to reigne a5 Kings.

Now raifc thy fclfcyp, O Cbrifliam

Soule , and afccnd in fpuit , as much
as thoucanftjand meditate ,how grea*

a fcHcity it is to rcigoc wUh God» and

penetrate with the Wing^s of cootc -

piationthc veryH:aaens, & bchould

that fublitpe Throne , of which our

Sauiout- fpeakcth .* jip<fc. f»^e thst

shall ouerawe , i ipillgiMe vme him t9

fit with me , in my threne* O how in-

cfTiblea glory will it be for a Sonic in

the prefencc oi ad infinitcmultitudc

of A njrtllvjfo be placed in the Throne
or fcatc it felfe ot Chnli , and God ?

And 10 be proclaimed by the iurtiudg-

mcnt ofGod^ as conquerour ou«r the

Worldjouer the goucrnours or Lords

of the woild,andoucralhbeinui(iblc

Powers ? And with how nouch ioy

tti ai that Soule exult, when (he ftiall

P> rceauc iicrto be freed Of all danger

and ij'oour , and to triumph inoft hap-

pily ODcr all her enemies .' And Whac
'

1> »
••

:%
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4* f^ftterpifll felidtf \

is left more that <hc can dcfiiwhcilic^
flial] be made partalar of all the goods

I

of ht r Lord and Creatour
j jca cucn \

to the par iciparfon of hi» oWnT^rowi
.Mnd^wgdotnef O, vith wharalacriJ
ty doe thole Men ifighc hecre vpoaf
Earth , and how ealily doc thcy<ole.
rare and vndcrgoe all aducrfities fori

Chrift , who with a vigorous faith.and

crcftcdhope) behould with the eye of

the vndcrfiandiag , fuch magnificent
|

and fuprcmc honours m Heauen I

Ofthfgfods of theKwg4$in^

C H A P. V,

THe fift rcifon of calling the hap-
pinclTc of the Saintf , the Km/.

dome of Htautn , may be taken from
the fimiJitude and refcmblahceof the
Saints liuing in Heauen, to the goodsi
which tcrrcncKingsdocnioy: chough
there of Heaujn doe fo much outr-
MlUncc th^of the earth , and are
eieater then they, by how ninch Hea-
««a i( mere wortJjy and noble then

the

The fffl ^cokt^ «
I the Earth. Thcicfore the KtD|doroc

^prepared forthc blcffcd '; is not fimply*

I a ^ingAome , but is cal led for morcful-

r Bcfle of 'pcach , the Kingdtme of H**'

Ufni that thereby wc roaybeinftrit-
''

fttd , that the like proportion here is

ei goods ; to i^oods which is of the

larth to He««en jthat is . of a ihingin

it felfe nanow , ba(e ,i6rdid , tempo*

rary , to that, which i$ moft ample ,

moft high , moft noble . and ( which

is the chiefcft) ctcrnall and euctlafting.

The goods ofa terrene Kmgdomc
trc accounted thefc . to wit , Veiper »

Homnr , Hiehes , VUafum . A tcmpe-

rail King may commaundoucr fetisfu*

bii.as » & if they brfound difobcdicnt

or ftifFc-nccked . he may punifti them

With bonds . imprifonmcnt i baniltt-

ment, penalty of money , whipping,or

cuanwith death . And hence it is ,

that Kings become fcarefnl to thcw

Subieas ,and ate reputed (as it were)

ceitaineGods. Againc, Kings wilbc

honored with a certainc height ot ve-

neration and worttiip. almoft tranf-

cendinp mans Naiurc^for they c»pc«

the bowii^g of the knee ;
neither m\\

they oficvoucbfafcto ht^re tbcit Suj

bicasfiKakebu^withafubm^^^a-^^

!|

Pi



4« OftttrnMUfglieity^
liumblc coucenaace, and dcportemcnt
of body: tad if they paflc through the

fireeu, chey lookethac all men &oui(l
go backe and gtuc them the way . A-

gtinc. kings coaet to hauc a moft co.

piou« aa<l rich Treafury , replenifced
With gould aae iilucr: neither do they

Dumber their rea&news by hundredi

Thejtrll Booktt 47
Tnrikcrnaorc thcfe goods are noc

^urc> but aicaccompanyedwicb their

Vings.Thus poWer js ofteatymes bal*

aiKcd with infirmity and Wtakencs .*

onoui w iih ignominy .* Riches with
o«:ity jand loy With gricfc andla-

ciuacion.Ttuc it is, that X.cgail D«.
linion is fucb , as that the People do

or thou£lodf» but by ten faudrcd ihoB-^^^P^"^ ^P^" -^^ Icail intimation or

(inds^Ae this not w^thoat iu(l realboB^^^'^^^^**)*^ of the King his mynd^yct
iince they are aot to mantayac tenorK^b'^ bis power is mtxed wi^b infirmity

twctyicruants^orfollcrwersjbutgreittoincc the Ptioce rcfti:th vpon the

dcpowexfiillarmyes of fbldicrs jgainftpA'cngth andcourageofhispeople.For
their enemies. Lately, they arc ftojBwbatcan the command of a Piincc

coBtcm to recreate Ehcmfelucs ,wtth|icyf^<^«^ ^^ hcfciging or dcfcndiog a

accuAomed rport9> but they hould it|i ^^'^^y ^^^ > »f bis iubicfls eythcr be
ts necedary to the fplendour of theii|i'i*>^ ^^*«= , or not Willing to encoumcc
grearnes&maieOy to waft many poudiS^^^ tncmy JNeytbcrcJcith the a^tho-

ofgouldandfiluff, inbaDqucting,hc|S"^7**^'^': Prince reft oaiy vpaa the

ting>andinpub!ikt?(hcwcsand.fighaii^**^**g^^®^*»'* Subicfts, but alfo in

And the{c things abouc rchcarfcd arep|*^* wallcs of the C»tcy , of theTrci>-

the (ole goods aimoil belonging totfll cbeSiOfweapons 9 of miliitary ftrata-

porall Princes /which goodi hauethisll 8^0^ ' *»<* of Mone/, which is vtuai-

one thing incident to them aljj that i$,|

that they are but momentary & fading
beginning at the birth of the Princei,
and ending with their death , except
perhaps it may fill f© out , that the
]>fc of the Kings be of longer conti-
iiuaaccthcn their Reigna.

iy called) tht Siif»«» </ W<»rr#. There-
for* the |»copIercft at tbe commaund

,

oftbePrmccf and ate fubicft t« oac
man j But the friote iciyeth vfjoa *bQ

Wiils,©fmany Men , si al(b vpon ^»*

uersj other thing!, ia all which he is

fo««4inft>ttiC Jbu to be fcniicc&blc.

J9i
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Toconcludcjitis in the Power of
iheKing tocHartiac his fubicAs with
botids, imprifotimcnr , hanifiimenti

Tfta with death : notwithftanding the

Kinghim(c:lfe(I{pcakc what aftually;

may be done, not what by lightougbt
to be done ) lyctb opew to bonds , im.

pnfbnment , baniflmienr, wounds. Si

death. The truth ©f chis point is pre.

:

ue<ifrom the pittifiill examples of 7«. I

lius <Upr , Csius, Ktr^^ SalU, Viteh
\

iim, Dfimitian

TheJlrffB09k*. 4f
f others , are much rcucrciiKcd » but

chcirabfcncc they arc often flaun-

red , and their Honour* turnc a-

indsr with contumelious Inue^iucs .

n like fort in their ownc prcfcnce ,

hey are much flattered by fuwhtlieir

ycophants , who fecrecly bearc to

hcma great contempt > and inward
atred* hnd ii account ihould be ta*

en both of fuch > as cxtoll them in

ray(e>and ofothers their dccraAoufS,
iCommodtts

t He//ffjf**j^hefc later would be found far more
^i«/«M , and from diuers others, Ncy»Sn number. Therfbre doubtlcfly the
ther do thcle wicked Princes.buc fucSSglory of Kings is for the moft pare
ashaue beenc of great modefty anij ilcffc,then their ignomiayjfinccthofc
moderation in their comportemem

, ||fyhQintbeprc{bBCCofaKtng»doho*
Witnes the (amej as ^/rAf^»<^y Mirm- Jnour him , arc but fewj whereas the
meay Gordianus the ydnger, ^ertiritnti Jabfcot are m«ny , of which (bme doe
TMcitus,Ifumeii/tnus ProJus j Gr^/i*- itaxe the King with fbrdide auaricc »

nus, Vahntinianus the lecond. I couM llfome with cruelty , others with laxu •

infift alio in fiic^h Princes, which hatrt^^ry^tndothcts with other ?ic«$.

be? ne mod remarkable fot piety afiJ' j| To delcend to richts^ Perhaps (bmc
Sanftin\ony of lyfejaj S.'EitwAriX\n% t|ro*y t^>nke , chat Kings hauc no mix-
ofEnghftd, 5. W*»c^/^«f , duke of [Jturcof Pouertyadioyned to their ri-

Bohemia , s . Si^ifmHttdus King of gchcs. Nothing Icilb, For no men are

^urgaHdy , 5, Canunts King of Dm- p^«n<i to be more wanting, and poor©
«»«f;^ and

I

pme others.
' ^«^cn Kmgs. Theyhaue indeed great

I^ thi5 nrxt place let v$ difoUr/^ p rcucnewes and tteafure , but withall

of Hottdur, Kings indeedc in thcifpithcy often arc indebted ttore they

JttHiJC prcfencc, and in' the ptcrciJfe^^«hc»rT«afHtcModifchargc,AaatI»t
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SO rifttirnftUfdiiUyl
man is not (o poore who hath litlc;

:

as he who dcfircth much , becaure he

vranccth much. And is ic not a grcit

argument of Poucrty.for Kings to ex.

tort farthings or halfpcnies from tbtij

Subic^s , being poo^e rilncc they at-

a£): fnall cuflomcs or payments of iH

thofe > who (cU things nccciTary fot

mans {uHenancc and prcuifioD \ V
fpcake not tbis> as reprehending Auhl

cxaftions, fbt I well know that Kiagi^

msyiuflly require thcfe Tribuis,a<«l
cording to rhofc words of thaA petfle,^

if:

Tktfifft 90«h. 51

Orchards, iijoft fumpt«ous tables ot

incatc, their bunting (portcs , their

theaters , and other fucb pleafures for

thcif recreation; but thefc arc often

attended 00 with the goute, the gricfc

;«r paine of the flom kc, or Head, and

|(^whichix more tiolcnt) with moft

Igrieuous fbhcitude and cares of the

finynd ,whicb not Wdomcdodcpriue
^fthcmoftheir nightly rcftrfuch are luf-

Ipicions » fcsres, augours &c. Thus if

^ tt^ir Bedchamber «U>re doe but open

,

- ,. - ^, ,
- ^ lormikctbclcaft noyfcinthe night.

>nhisFp,ftJctofhe«c/?»4»if^. ij.Iir ,hcy ionantty ftjfpeft treachery and
Juhfci not tnlyfor m-Ath, hutf^r «». treafon. 1 f ncwes be bi

fcicncc i therefore giutfjcu Tributs Mlfo^

for they are the Minifters ofGed f^t»

JKftfdertUereftretcall van thiirdHti
io 'Ofhcthe tril>ute,triliite^ to»hme en-

feme, euilcme. Oncly my iljrcntioa

hectc , is to paint oyt the mifciable
f)ate ofmortal! Kings { who of nccef*

rought them>

that there iirccnc amultude ofarmed

men togeathcr , they fearc a combi-

ratio* of thtir Subicfts agaicft them

.

Thus, is there made a compound of

their ioyes and griefs 1 of their repolc

anddifquietaeiC} which bath bcenc

the Motiut , why diuers Kings, aban-

fity arc to abound with great affluence , doning all domination and Kule,haue

pfriches,andTet are forced to gather? ^finally chofc to liucvnder the hatches

no finall pa tt thereoffrom p««>rc and t«f ap"uaieiyfe.
needy men,

But nov/ in this place what ftalwc
fay of the pUafurts and delicacies,,

which King* enioy*? Kinges indeed
hauc their gard?ns,tteirbt>¥vers,tbcit

Orchardi

,

But Ictvs hearc $, Chryf^^omey

who difconrfetk of the Emperoursof

histymeinthefewords j^<?i».66. *i

fep. Amti§ch. Ke Aindemn refpici^Sifed

fttrsrumumeflseemi ntquej^ur/urAm

t a *»-

\

fift"^

^^^s
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intuert O'c. Do tftftmmh c»ji thy4
ty« vpon th» dUdeme or Crowne •( 1

Kings , as vp9n the fiormt^ff their C4. 1

rtis .^ncytheryehctili fhe Purple g4rmit I

^i?jd Role, but the Soule and ,ny»d,mm I

bUcke them the Purple, The Crownt f
doth no mere ineotmpm/fs the Head , thm I
C*re doth the mynd ^ Heyther thhkt i
theu ofthegreat company and traine tf j
Officers and AttendantSybut ofthe mul4 ?

titMde of troubles For thou shalt ^0'1
find a priuate houfefff replenished with ;

cares, as Kings Pallaees are.Torintht
day tyrtte death isfeared , in the night
the very feulefeemestoleape out efthi
body, tbrongh apprehanfion ef terreurs.

Ani thefe tbinges happen in tyme ef
Veate. But ifthe trumpet be oncefeun-
ded, and that VVarres ruth en , wh»t
lyfe is more miferable , then the lyfe of
Kings > Now many dangers doe theirfa*
miliars and fubieBs threaten to thtm I

For the very pattement and Howes eft
Kings Courts dee euen flow with tht '

bloud of their ewne friends and kinred.
This will befully acUnowledged,ifl dot

infiHinfome examples betftofformtr
times, and ofour dayis^

This King (for example) hauingM
,

.\ .

"^

The jSrtI Booko^ S%

wifefufpeRid ofAdultery , did tye her

nAkedy leaning her to bee deuoutU of

beafls in the meuntaines , though she

became mother of many Princn. How

rohat kind of life may wee thtrketkts

msn did line > F*r kee would Kiuer

haue burn tut into fo great a nuenge ,

had he enieytd the true vfe ofludgmenU

This other Frince did throtle to death hss

ewne Sonne, This third betng fuprifed

by hff enetny j became his ewne Homi-

ttde^ Another muthertd his cwne Nr-

phetPihiitg Cempftitpur to the Crowne.

The ffth is reported to haue dtpriued

his onne Brother ofItfe^ Another ended

his life by taking Fkyficke being impey-

fonod i
and the eye ofhis Sonne was pul-

led out , for the preuenting offuture

dangers , iphen asyet he had copimitted

no wrong. The next tmperour ( *j *

l^ian , breathing only mifery and inff

Itcity ) was burned with his borfestwa-

gons > and other bis furniture. Vfords
Ugh short to expre£e the calamities

whiib the next Prince to thefermer^va^

forcei to fupr». And asfor this impo'

rour that now reigneth , is it not meft

Hiidmt , that after bte vas crowned

ypHh the P^ademe , he fp^nt no short

6 3
tir^f^
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< •fEttrmxllftlicity,
t*me imUht$rs, in dangers, in tiifetnfi,
iatjoij , and fceret endeauaurs ? A t non
fal«$ CJacloium Regia j hutfuchism
ttj* Cmrt or Kin^tiomt ofHtmntn,

Thus fat.c S. Chryftftcme, Who
ho*j truty he concJudc4 , what wee
inaU now relate , will fully proue. Fqr
It IS ccrtaine , that the Kings of tke

^["i/ornfof Hiauen
( and fuch arc

ail the blciTcii,who doe liuc with Qoi)
h*ue Power without wcaknes.honoW
Withottcignoroinyinchct without Fo-
jcrry a^a plc«rur« without gricfc.

'

-^L **^JS^'^
'ti»raidiii thc9o. Ffalmc:

^herefli^Unt emll tvme to th»t y Mni
Jcour^e Jlfdllnot Apptotuh to thy Taher*

.
^na Goii Jf,aU »tpt awAy mil ttMti
Tremchetreyes, and thtrejhall het W
morodtath, nettherfirretp, ntithertfy-
tng

, neither fljall there Be mny mm
^TI' n^,"*"^**'*^ *^« POWC'- ^^ 'heft

U f^'"^.V""
^'"g« '5 »"oft jrcat, their im-

one Angell wuhout any military for*
CCS

, without any artillery, or fvvotdi
orlaunc.sd.dkaiatone'bC.hi^^^^

l»c«h«d.dthcAngcllfearctXea«

anj

' X̂

The ^rfl "Booke^ SS

any wouad from tKcm. 5. Gregety rc-

latcthin his third book: of Dimhgues ,

r>i;.36. how a h»ly roan being tTawl-

tcd bj A bloodj and itjcrcilcffc fellow »

Wi?hhi$irmc ihctcUed out , and a na-

ked fwordlnkis Hand , inftaatlycricJ

ijBt; O S>»i»r loh»\ hculdhim^ And

prefcMtly thereupon hi^ hand did grovf

fiilF? , to as hcc couU not nrjoaucit.

Therefore Saint lohi , did bcarc ths

prayer of his Client from Hfaui'n s

and with fach celerity (*id puaiih that

wicked Man, as thatit pteacnicd the

bloWj^ing already begun to be giu;n.

Such is the p»wcr of CslcftiallKjQgS9

as that neither almoft an infinite di-

ftancc of place , nor the fohtarincs of

otie poore iaft man , nor the multitude

ofarmed men > could hinder SUokn y

from de!iuetin» his Suppliant from
imminent death. Infinite other ex-

anaples 1 kc to this might be piodv*

ccd.

N«w concerning thcHewottr ofthofc

Kings of Hcaucn . it is lb glorious ,

and great , at that not only the godly

and vcrtuous.but cuen the wicked>yea

tfac very Diuells doc rcuercncc aad^

giuc veneraaon to them. Many doc

c«ateiiuic«auwi bctramplc vpoa vcrtu-

£ +
otfs

I

ifMm
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56 Oftternall felUity.S i

the earth . wUme , after that fhey be
tranflatcdtoHeaiicii&their

fanftiic^
ny celebrated by the publicke fuffrtee'
and decfceof the Churcli , the formi

the Diudl, theafelttcs rfoe re.crewJfe
and fcare the relicks and Imu^M
Whiles they Jiucd in fle/h , they rcxel
With jhcir te«ptation5

, yea ofrco
tiiii«withfiiipes& blowe/,thiou|j
the peimiflTon ofGod. *

W hat ftall I fajr «»f the R/VA« of
thefeHeauenly Kings? Thcirchiefeft
i.cfaesis to want nothing, fiflce God
to them h^All in ahuCcViJct he

h

but he who defireth nothing , fi„^cc

?orcd JJ'ft"^ ' "i*?
^*» ^« "^^ "^^^his

Wn ^f'n '''^^''* We may add

what?/S*'?""*^" *«^ eatth/andWhat is therein contayncd, bcloaetothe riches of the SaimL. forwK

Xh«rcfl©w icwaync^, to /^eakc of If

Thefiffl dooke, if
yitM/nn, Certainly the pJcarufe.which

the celel^iall Kings enioy > is mod pure

and clearesnotcoataminatcd with any
drode ofgriefe or doiour.For we baue
aboue learaed out of the jif§rsfyps f,

21. that Cod flu}} wype away euery
tcare from their eyes .and that they
fhall not fitffer any more lamentation.
But touching Vlf^furttwc i»al cnfarge
our felues more in difcourfe hereafter
whea we treate ofPaxadife. Kow it i$

cuident from what we haue abone de.
liiiered, thai: the goods of the JCi»/-

Meme tfHesutn flialbe common to ail

the Saints and lleflVd} and that they
are pf that worth » as that they cannot
bxooke any cemparifon , with the
goods of this world j efpccially iiacc
all terrene goods are temporary : bus
cclcfliall gotdsp , eucrlafiiog*

Ei nm

.^L^
WlSf^^-^^__
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4rt

\ bcafti. Tl^crc ix alfo a fupcrcmmcKicjr,

iki t9]h efieemedn
%3te^iteivs^:4«*e*:y^

'V«S

And hence it rifeth , that wh€»
jmy tWingofgxeat-

i>£iiiAMae44>i&t P^

<^o l^ ^^ V^£>'^V

"Ski fw 1^

^t.D, (i^rvic^

u^ ^ I H H^r

^

0<LU',i\iAl_

ilath wcbwptrably exceed all other
hawaBe deCrcs .• Since a KingdonieJi
"ot one only particular good , but it is

» mafling or h<aping t©»cathcr of all

i

the goods, which may he dcfircd of
!

«cn. For there it Pamer , maour^^i"
thts, plisfmre, as is ithoue fayd. There
»ifoi$ found a hbetty of liuing after
•Qetowne will ; which is incident &
gtatcfuU not only lo nea , hut air« to

heads.

mm

m
do they thinke any thing fo Tactcd and

holy , which thcv may not violate t«

fatisty their thirft of raign.ng.

NiL5WasthcfitftM.n>wh«prj.
Ookedh.sfacnds.na neighbours by

vniuft wanes ;
th.t by t^^t «)Cincs

( Whether r,ght or wrongj he might

Urge his Empire, as 5, Xi.^"'^^^-

\ii
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|t OflLtinutUfcUcitj,

H$% mneh tMrthly KingUmti ^

(0rt prik.idkf Men ^ Mtidho^^

mmhthi Kingdemt 0f Ht^,
mem gmghtnh ijieemtdn

CHAP. vr.

NOw let T3 a littlcobfcra?, with
wfeat vehcmency and hcate of

cndcauourarc earthly Kingdoracs 4t^
lircd and fought after by men, thpngh
tfccy be vncertaincfma!] in their owa
natwrc , and c»en fraught withinfi.
•Kcfcare and folhcitqdts^ that from
tnencc we may gather, with what a
tlurftjr defire $c ardour the Kinfdof^
^HesMim ought to be fought after.
The grecdincs ofDomination &Eule
Joth incomparably exceed all other
Humane deCres . Since a Kiogdomcii
«otone only particular good , but it is

9 maaing or heaping togcathet of all
the gooJi, which ma/1,c defircd ofmen. For there ia F^wer , Honour.^i^

Itfl'ifr^*!/' «J**^««^»y^- There
•Jfois found a liberty of liuing after

gtatcfuU flot oaly to men , but alf« to

bcaiU.

Tht frit 'B*okem i9

bcifti.T^^crc \% alfoa fupcremmcncjr,

and ( as it were^ a certaiwe Diuimty ifi

refpea whereof Ki»^< hauc no Equalf

in the Kingdomc , bw are abouc •» »

commindall.aodarc worftiipped ©t

fall. And hence ir rifeth, that whe»
Kings wilpromiic any thing ofgreat-

nes , they arc often accuftomed out of

;4g'oriou«koafling of their ownc fu«

- b'Tmity and height , to promifc the

^halfcof their Kingdomc

.

I Thus wc read of AfrttrHSi in mjfef

%csp.s.yvhatd»/lthot$defir8 tobef^iuen

§' thee &c. Though th^H Msh« th» halfe of

i my MUngdomf , thoushalt obtaine. And

1 inlyketortof Htrodto the daughter

I of HtrodiatMar^i, vVhMtfoeutrthtH

i Mskeftyl villgimtheti thiHghthe httlfe

i ^fmyYJnidomt. And from this groud

i^ it rittth , that for the obtayning of a

t Kidgdome , men hould n lawful! to

? perucrt alJ Uwcs and right : neythcc

* ^o they thinke any thing iio factcd and

^ holy , which they may not violate t«

I faiisiy their thirft of raigning.

H t4\nus was the fitft Mm , who pr^-

^ Ookcd his friends and neighbours by
'

vniuft ^vanes . that by that mcanes

f whether right or wrong; be miR«

, C'olargc his Empire, as 5> At^pn reu-

y



Tht jtr{l ^oeke, 6l

\ lAother o^ inero hauine recciuel anf-

<• OftternAllftliriy,

3dMxmsnut the ThrMcian liauing rccc-^
juc^ many and great benefits froiHi*..^

tijog cauredlilm to be fiayne by jjjs

i(kouUpenlh,iS!reportc<itol

fuccccdin the Empjre T^c lyj^ef1^^« ^^^t^'^^^r'^"'^' fb that himfclf

rinrtnoi.* «..J ...L.Jjj /< . « ../_... M miv riifTne ! So mach alio this ambi-

PlH'

il II

B^ ^';

'£% i^

Woud only of their Ncicuuu.rs ana

faotk rh^..«L Ji r r "r'^^^^^'
,

^ it any rehoious oath is to be violated for

2!iJ^ rft^^r^'^''^-'^^^^ that cnS, which aft of Religion was

«fO<-A*;pM, King, thatlacrfeifc mipht «» -^ — - -i-^-^i-^ ^— /i c^ u.
•fter goucrae the flcrnc^as we read in
the 4. Booke of Kings cap. 1 1^ .^
Thus wcftc, that this grccdinesofS

Wraingty ind;eth i>^t cdIj men,*!
but CHcn women, to commit xnoft fla

^

euer nouiden moiciacrca m an v^oun-

trycs p and was thought moft fie to be
kept eucn by the moll fierce and crut II

Souidif rs though with dangers of life*

And according to this (ifwc may be*

licue Chero) lulius C&[ay had euer in

his mouth thofc vcrfes o£ Euripides: Si

Sl^^
"ymca. 5/«|,fA«, (thePi^r;5^») 1 iufiurandum -vioUndum efJ ,

^/^^-^WJ
procured the murdering r.f n^u^.., € ,:^. .._:./.. j « ... . ./.^^ * •

njs Father, and
curdering of CoJfdrfMi 1 <r^«/> vioUnium esl j i» c -<t<

A/#Arr/f5his brother, f **i»f.?//55afanOath betobc
aiOJie mipht fwav ihc 1 isml^'-'krhk^it fnrtfnuernna

cruris freta-

thatK.w'iT^T"*"^""'* fcrotftcr, M **i»f,?;/55.IfanOath betobc broken,it

CaLrn^l !%^^^^, '"'ghtiway ihc 1 istofcebidken for gouernnient faker
^wucraweij?. ^ca y^hkjj is more , the M in other rslpca* tho» oughta to keep

r-SUf

mi
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€% fiftt»rn»lff,lkity,
it rcligi«ufly. CicJ.i^dt off. I ^re*

terfnic infiait examples , demoniira>;

ting that in all agts nothing hath beeo i

fo much cfleelned > as a Kingiom
,

;

(hough the Kiajs do not raigas long,

and though the Kingdomcs aifo deio
a Ihort tynac come to Ytt«r ruinc and
difloJutioD. whereas the Kingdomtol
the Saints in llcaucn Ihalbe cftablt-:

Ihedfpralllternity. Hcarc the ?ro*

phet DMniel of this point , fajj esp, i
In thefe dMyes of tkoft Kin^domtt , tbi

Cfd of,HeAnen iPtll raifi vp /t Ki»/.
dome ythAtJhfill mtt ht difsifaUdrfof
*u*:r

J 4nd hisKingdome JIjhU noth dt*

Imtrtd vp to Mncther Ve»pU j and itfial

ireskeinfifces And conjitvte all nhtr
^ingdetnes ^/mdit felf« (hull fi,tnd for
*Mfrp This ^fophefy is to be accooj'

fK&ed in the coarummatioo, and cud
of the world i at what tynic , not only
createz monarchies j but alfo Icilcr

Kingdomes^ ^nd Wagiftrides , aad
power of temporal! Prince* flial] ra«
•jfii away, and rcfoluc to rmoakc , Jc
the Kingdorac ol'Chriftand his Saints
fcallremainc ci^criafting, according to
that of the Angel? : It rsgni eius mn
*r\t*' '

*"!' ''^ *" ^ingi9mt thm

S7ow

The ftrji B##** <!

Kow if a Kisgdeme » which is to

continiicbutfoianaonicnt. which of

itJ one Nature i s weake ana vnccrtai-

c J
wUch belongcth but to few j and

thich nandethobnoxtoMS and fubieA

o many anxieties and troubles, befo

rdeatlylbued and fought after , be to

^»c ptefcrrcd before a' I other things j

Jlrea to be acauired and obtained by

;^aogkter* and great efFufion ofblaud:

:||tvfaatisthen the caufc, why fo few

ipo loue tlie Kingdeme ef HeMuen , but

^;^oft negligently, and carelcfly doc

filcight it ? And neuerth«lcflc it is coi-

'
llcttt (if we bclicue the Sacred Scrip-

: ;|Bie8)that this Kingdeme cf HeMMen

IJ^etb open to all mcn^ that the getting

;^ereofmay be had without Glaring
i^f blowcs , or fiieeding of bloud t and

;|^at it iacoparably (urpafltch all cabrth-

^VJngdemei'i

|1 If I fliouid fay to one ; Contemne a

Mrhole mingdome , that thou maift oli'

faine a litlc field , or vineyard , thou
"

ouldell defcMiedly eyth«r laugh >cr

render at me • But when I fay > or ra*

, er God fayth : Contemne a fmall

tarthly Kingdom e , and fcekc aftet

moft precious ,^ great, and etern»ll

i»£dmf i «b« wU^h^m wayft P»*J-
caatfi^

' .̂\
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€4. OfEtertmll feliehy.'

chafe ('ifchoa wilt) through the grice

ofGod, which will ncucr be wanting. |
why doft thou Rdt raifc vp thy fpirits

""^

both for the defiring at? gttyning sf

it? DoubtlcHjI caBnotconccaucjwhac
may beanfwcred hccrtO) but that the

glory«fan eai-thly Kingdomcas being

prcfcnt to the eyejmay bc(a« it were)

:

toucflcd with the hand j whereas thci

Ktn^dome ofHe^uen cannot be fecnc,

cannot be reached > nor fcarfe appre-

hended by Faytlk . This indeed is trucj

nofwithilanding if a man will feriou*

flyand intcnflyconfiderj what force

and efficacy the Verity, Antiquity,Sin.

ccrityandgrauityofthc facred Serif'

ture cnioyeth, and how perfpicuouflj,

and fleerly the fayd Diuint rrnVfpca-
kethofthispojnt

5 and how great a

cUude of vritncflTes during already fo

many agea 5 not only w»th miracles,
but e«en with bloud , haue confirmed
the authority of the ftyd diiiinc wriJ
tings i doubtleOyhc cannot butburll
out with the Piophct , and CzyiTki
tejiimonyes ( o L9rd) Are msdt CHtt

mncb credible, Ff^l.gt,
Wherefore wc may conclude , that

itisnottheobfcwrity and darkoes of

fajtb,which withdrawcs v» from fee*

ThefirH Booke. 6$
ing after the Kingdeme of Heamn^
uttcis bccaufeoui myndsaie wh&ly
hforptin ex teriour things, and bur-
cned with the weigh t ofcuftomc; Sc

hcrcfore we do not rake fuflScienc

jme and teafurc to meditateand pon-
cr ofluch things as conduce to our

^ oulesgaod., neyther do we (accor-

ding to the council ofour Lord,Af^«
5^. > c»tcr iato the clolet ofour hart ^^nd the dore being iiut ^wcdonoc
||uen befiegt Qod with our ferucrous
fraycrsy that info great and wayghty
bufincshc would affift vs. Certainty

.g[fonce laying a lydc all care ofinferi-
or and Icflcr matters,wc would feri-
nfly and with due preparation take
nto our thought , what the Kingdome
^(HeMuenis

,

and how eafily , & cer-
ainly itmight be obtaynedj and fyhat
nfinitc dilparjty there is betweeac
hings cuerlaflingand temporall , be-
Wccne matters of greateft weight ,

'

nd trifles -and briefly betwcene the
'f»gd9meafHeMt4en & earthly King-
onns

; without doubt fo great a con-
*mpt of temporal! Thrones , Crow -

~es,and Scepters , would be ingc*?'

red in vs • and on the contrary ,
'<*

»rdcnt a dcfirc of celcftiall affayrc*

J wo«»*
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€t Of Hurntill felicity,

«^ ould (b inflame V5,a» that we I

Without d;fficulty, yea with mocif

eafe and facilitr.bcftow all oar laboQ;|

stid diligence inpurfaite of cheKM«.i

d0m*pfHtmueniX9 the wbJch , «m^
one true and laft end we arc made bf ;

^

ourCteatoar.

Thefirfl pM'tPMy, #r Traffjtt,

ding to the Ktngdemt ofGtdt

CHAP. VII.

m

HEre we atfcnow to kiiov j whit

is nccci?ari/y to be done, that w(J

inayarriue to the moft dcfircd , tui

Ittoft happy KingAomeofHeMmn, But

fo know this, is no great difficijlty)

Cncethe Kingof Hcaucn himfclfeto
teach Vs the fame, did dcfcend to the

**''th J And being become our Maftcr

and Captaine, fetteth before vsfoun
, chiefc , and moft fafe wayes chcrci*
to. Ofthcfc the firft is contayned ia

thofc words of Mut^ 6. Sgeke firjl tin

TJngiomeofGod
, (irthe luRict ifhitn,

mad all theft thingsJhnUbe liueutiVtU,
Moral! doftrinc beglnneth from the --„,,,„

WhicliKingdomc ftalbcoms^iffowj i„ca,y)*,,«r/.i/.. Of this Shp^ 3c

Thefirfl lStf»hK «?

rill walkr in that path ,
wherein our

;aptaiac walked. Alfo the luftue of

fhe Kingdomf ofGod is ( as it were >
Ihc fcope , or taarkc , whereat we
)rc to icucll ,if fo we dcfire to cnioy

le reward of the Kingdom ofHtautn,

hr is Cafsianm rightly teachetfa, «"o/»

cMp, 7.Thc End is one thing j the

':cp> an other thing. The Scope is «

Igac or markc , vnto which trrOMres

ire dircAcd in ftiooting j But the £bW,

the reward which thofc do take,

'hohauefbotraore neeic the fcope,

r tttarke. In lyke nnanner , the Sctipe,

»four Anions propounded by God, is

4jlire ; the R*tp4irWofthofcwho ob-
linc this marke is the "Kinidtme t>f

Uauen. But the luftice ofthe King'
)me of Gad ^ is tsot the luf^icc ofthe
kribes and Pharifies , w^ich was pla*

M in the externall obfcruacioo of
le Preccps .* Ncythet it is the lu-
licc of the Philofophers , which did
ioc tranfcend the light of natura I

;afon , corrupted by Sinne . But it

the EuangeUca!! luftice , which tca-

leth toioueGodf»f>i& all our hart,

*ith»ll cur foule ytptthaill gur firength

HI

li
ifitt
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Ema 6, F^ul Rom. t. fpcakcth , ray«g .mhoft;.who da prcfcrrc ail oth cr thing

•'"l:^' .*7 ^'/' ''^'rUfimg, moit he tbat will learnc a ccrtaine and
rius IS that, whcrcunto the Apoflie^afy war f^' ^aywRff the luftice ot the

admoBifliethTs ,tbat thefirft ofall"^
things, we do fflckc the Kingdcmiif
HeaMen,und the i*/?w*therofjthati^
that ©ur earncft and chicfcft thougha
bcnoccaryed away to any tcmporall
goods, but be diufted to thcgayoinj
otthc Kingdamt eflUsuen , and to!
moft diligent and inuiolabJe J<fcpiB|

O^l* * ^ aadgrcatcft r«ccpt ^ The
ybkh Prcccpi; being nfglcftcd ,iai^

broken by moil nien^ therefore it ui
rayd, Matt. 21, Many are ealhd, M
fr» Mre€hof0n:¥ot moft tntn do fo liac ^ahd comport thcmfelues in their lai-l
n«rs

J as that their furAeft th©ttght»iii
tolccke, how they may come to thij

'^nidefmo/Ueaueni neither is there

anything , which they more couWIj

ingdomecfG^ii , winch leadcth dirc-

lytotheiCingdomc itfcife ; let that

an heare our forliyd Mayfter and

rd , Chriftldus, tbus affuimng :

Mtt^S, BleJ^edbe tbi^y.th^t hungav (^
^kirfi AftfrJufiici ^for thj shMhiitte

heir fll*

But wbat,6L<?r/i, is the facility of
fynd'ingfufticcfogtcatwuh thee, as

hat it is fufficknt oncly to be hungry
or thirfty of it ? Certainly all poorc niS

Wouid be bleiTed ^ ifonly by thirfling

after money , they Aiould be fo rcple-

nifhcd therewith , as that they fliould

not need to be fatiatcd with any other

thing. But the matter hecre is farrc

ctherwifc , far it is one thing to be
hungry and thirA after money^ and o*

iookcaner,thenthcK/;3t^^0OTf</HM«th€ For they who
w^»&thciii/7i^ttherof.AsifourI/)riw thirft aftet luftice,
fcadfaid: IPtrnjhike sfttr th^Kingh»^M^ Who ft) greedily an<S an xioufly
efthis world, s^ni it$ iniuftic0 and <fc-|^ (cekc after luftict , d? men doe who

thirft after water > a«id are hungry af-

^^ter meatc; thofe mc» certainly doc

I eucr biiiy thetr mind with the thought

•fit;, and brcathlcfly labour after it >

F 3 an«J

^^y^^^ndthcKwgd^me of Ged shnliM
puenyntoyou. But that celcftiall Kiufff^
rfw#isnotoft!jat bafenes and meanc
€iftecme,as that it fiiould be tfaroft vp

thofci
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7f> ^fttitnaUftUcUy. «
«nd(whiclii«the chiefeft) <io \mM
biy befeecb It ofGod w.tb intitrmWe
«gn«

, and lamentatJons . God ioM
Willmgiy hcare men praying intWil
aanncr3and is ready to repfenifti then^
With the gaifts of IiiAice/o as they b«.
ing fatiared tbcrwith.may ctteo breitk
nothing, but words and works of !».

itJcC4lut moaey or riches is hotarwi
ofthis aatare . as that who dcfircthw
prayyh for it to God , i., prcftotlyl
hcatd, Since many abofc the vfe ofl
tnon^y our riches , but ofjkiftjce there I
canbenoabiifc. Tocordudc ,Iuflicii
isl.kctoWifdome,ofwhich5./*^*

- n ,/d.mf ht kirn MskeofGaUhop. M
uethto nit men ^^uni^ntly , \ni L f
O ineffable clemency ofGod, who IIt more ready and wiling to^iuerltt

thofc things, which conluce m ourfi
Soule, good, then we are eyth« to Pdcmaundor dcilre them ! Whofocuer
therefore want^th the wifHome pf

Irlrl ' IK'^,"}"*/' ofmice , Whiffc

iiL Jri*^ . ^P°^^'°"* for the gay.

Till L^'^Tr 'f "'*^en,\ctlimmod humbly befccch God by mod
«arneft prayers.and dfcp fighs and cS-

plaiotsj

The Jtrti Mfok*, 71

laim% and he fhali inUliibly obtainc

is deljce.For God j>ioctb to men thus

raying , and he do not xsyiell ©r v x-

lude any man j neither dorh he giuc

paiingly and nigardlj , bur largely, a-

ondaitly fc without any vpbraids!>i*

r dciay, for God is n«t agiicucd wiih
ansiAportfinity hcrcm»
Now what may we beer lay ! With
hat colour of txcufc can a i^an plai-

:cr oucr cythct iws ignorance or wca-
encS} at the day o£iudgcsQ,eR,t / On.y
hirA after lu^Ciand dcimaund it of
od , and thoit &alc fully diinke

hereof to thy ownc fatittyj but do
ox thirft after the blandiftimciats , or

llurcoacritsotthe flcJb » neyther af-

et theensptyfaioake of'Honours,nor
my other earthly benefits; fo ftial«

hou draw out chjB dajes in this worid
all iaftice > fobriety, and Piety ; &

^n the next thou ikalt arriue to the c-

c ilafiing Kiit^d$m§ •fHeaum,

Thjt
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7Z Of luvmllftlicity.

The f€C9nA Psth t» the King.!

/ dona* ofGod.

c HA ?. vm.

AKothcr Traft , er Path of ditl

Kingdome ofG«d> tbc which oitrj

Capcatae flietweeh vs, is thae ^fUm\
5 4 BleffeAars tht p«»rcin fpirit.M
Hvhith wardswe arendt c«mmaa<ici

to ittnftj oaf tb^fts aiid4>ag« aitogn-j

ther^f maney , iwe oofy» keep tn%

harts ?oydc ofall greedy afFeaion a4
defire ofearthly things.OurLord dsti

«C*rCtfvs great wealth and abuniiSrci

ofriches ; but he will not gtae thes'

toTs 9 except wc d« bring an op«[

hart . free ^ aiRd oftranged fr«jQ ^l(

worldly couetoiifnes* Th« roott tfH^
euils , br&Metmfnts» i

.

Tim. «. W^ici|

in the Greeke is called fhil/rrtytfii

chat iS}Ioueof5i7«^. The roote efall

good, is Charity
, which two thingi,j

cannot ftand togcather. Therefore tiL

cept a man become truly and wboiji
poore in (pirit, f© as whether be haul
great or fmali ftorc of richts , hii

jnind be not fixed vpon them i
M
(bat

Thejirfi Zoolct, 7i
aat he be ready to diftribute to tKaoi

jiat want , and refcruc to hlrafclfc >

In'y what j s neceffary to his ftate{th is

lan I fay .cannot fulfill the luftke oT
le mingdome of Heaue» $ and confc-

luently cannot obtainc that King*

|ome.
This is the true Traft totheKi»/-
7me efHeauen ; &in this path Chrift

linifcifdid firft tread> who for vs wa«
hade podre , that he might, enrich

Is through his Pooerty. And although

[e had fome money , yet he deliuered

; to Iitdas to keepc > whome he knew
» be a thiefe } that therebywe might
iderftand , his mynd was not poflef^

M with the defire of money • This
trzA the Apoftles atfo did tollow >

)ho mt^ht eafily haue procuredabaa*
ancc ofriches > fincc they w«re fa-

lous for workmg of wondrous fi-

les and Miracles, did fpeake the ton.
lesbfall Countries, and became ad>
lirable throughout the whole worI4
^i their Wifdom. Rut shey>who once
lyd ; Behoutd , me h»ue Up mil thiufSy

ftdfotUtifed thee , did t^a the fweet*
,:sof liberty » as' being free from the

^resandloue ofriches } and conrea*

siethemfetucswichmcatej driake >

Q cloatbr*

4
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74 Of nurn»U felicitf,
<Ioaths» iixA eflcenie piety, and thdih

iliceof the Ki^fdcpfe ofG^dt to bctEe

grcatcft riches.

• This path not only Monks and H»
tnitet, but aifo Kings, and fupicnc

' iVilhops haue walked in , wjio are>
riucdi to the V^ingdome «jfHeauenXa-
tainly S, Lewit King of France wu,

ficb J
but withalt he was poorc iofpi-

fit; for he did vfe but ordinary cl«h

thing , did much fail > was liberal! aoj

open-handed tothe poore , and onelj

tohimfciremoftrparing , nordovt
read > that he wafted any mone]f it

iPlayeijOr Banquets. 5. Grt/^r^ aifo,

( being Popir^ did pol^flc in diutn

peaces great fiore of JBccIcCafticall Pi*

trimonyand Hchcs ^ yet becaufe bt;

^ti P9ore in fpir it . he was nsofi pio-

fufe>and bountifuU in giuing Almei,

iMdmofi (paring, yea cuen almoflw
,

vetousia bellowing any thing vp«i|^

himfclfc , or his kinrcd : Thus k{|

might well be thought to haue tJ^

ceedcd the bonds ofliberality toWv^i
others . and of (paringae< (owuJif

himfclfe , and his friends • But this

is the way, which leadeth toJife euet;

Jafling.

>Vc willadiciynetothefb^nJet B.

>»p!«f

ThtfrfiBc4e» 75
ple$> two rare Women. S.Fsuts

; Roman , ( whofe lyfe was written

S. lertme ) was no lelTe rich in pof-

iioas and reucnues , then poore iit

rit
J
for being a Woman of mod

ble'cxrtaflioa, ihe be(YowedaH her

aith Sc nches in ercf^ing of Mona .-

ries, ahdrclicuingthc poore, and
lis with fuch feruour of chariity , as

t (he dciired in fcule) to be brought
that low degree of want as that the

tarity and mercy of others fliould

fchargc her funcralls . 24oW how
iring in charges ftie was to hcr>

(Ci appeareth , in that, {he forbore
feed vpon fleihj or cgsj or to (frinkc

lyne ^ tor linncn next to her, body
e worea haire-cloathjIKe did lie vp»
e ground, and did purge SccaiccU
en herfmalleil oflTences , with coa«
uallprayers >and teares.

To proceed to the next. Htduigh
ueene of ?«/•»!«, was rich in tem«
rail faculties » bat more rich in po*
rty of Spirit. She did content her-

[Ife with one poorc gowne,aiid wore
alone euen in thegreatcft frofis.She
led cuery day,Sudayes & great fcfti*

U dayes only excepted . She afdteke^

Isrteodci body with iharpe difcipli^
-' Q % oe»

>!



y« rifiternmll felicity

,

DCS, with great watching , andallml^
acrofauftetittes.Now from thi$W
<ourfeof lyfe , wc may cafely conic

Aure, vpon what things (he didfpeBi

all hci Regaii wealth > and how fnaS

«an afFe^on ( or rather none ) flic bu
<p tichcs , Therefore wc are not n

Woun4er,thata wonun fo pooaa'
fpirit, and fo denrous to (hake of it

temporall cares, did at the laft throu^

fiich fptrituall endeauours , artiue »

Heauen«

The third r^th s'^ay t§ the Kinf ]

domeofGod

.

CHAP. IX.

TH E third way appointed by W! ^

SpirituallCapfcaine isthis,Af4ft|

5- BUffid art they^ whofitfferperftste^

foflujliceyfor theirs is the VUngdot^

0/Hf«»M.Thc wifdome of lefasChf
our DoAaur h moil: admrtable^ yet

together fecrct and voknowne to

wiremenofthis;world,For whow<
bclicfleCwere it hot that God aaccu
it )tbat it is good;& expedient for vi

he poore in riches, & rich in pi'e0«i

a

thf^vflfcpke, 77.
ind Affliftions / And notwithftanding

Ins is moft true, nothing more ccrt-

luceih to the acquirii>g or true riches

which arc the merits ofthe King-

jbm ofHeaucn)thcn lo hauca i^ind,

Fo\dofallafiedlon to ttniporall ,bc-

tfits. and w'ithail to baue an ardent

cfitctofufFerfor Chrift.Hcarc then

lur Lord himfclfe fajing, Luc, 6. Vl'ot

e to you , thfit are rich , hecanft yoH
wueyour etnjolaticnx VVoe toyou that

\rtfilled s kecHufe y0M sh^lbe hungiy:

'Vee ke io you that iaugh , btcattftyoH

h/ill nj6urneandw(ef.^K% alfo on the

ontrary fydc .• Bleffed are you , fpote ^

yours is the Kingdeme of God 4 BleJ-

areytu that now weey-^'Bleffed shall

•ou be i when men shall hateand resuU

OH^atsd shallfeparateyoutand vpbraid

>ou: and abandonyour name as ettilLfor

he Sonne ofMansfake. Beglad in that

''ay , and reieyce , /i?r beh^uldyonr re-

ard is great in Heatten .

Hearealfo S, latmt * how he ma*
.nifycth Tribuhlticn i-^t^. i« tfleemtit
\llioy ,whenyou shall fall into diuets

emftnti§ns% knowing that theproba-
*#» ofyourfaith workethpatience, attd

utisnet hath aperfe^ VVorken Where
Q 5 wc

for
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7t CfTternMllfeUchy.
weare toobrerue>thac the ^poftlelift

fayth not , T&Utnte^fuflMine.heyou^
tie»t, whtnyoufaUin tribuUtion

,

b»: -,

$Mud€tey reioyce, yea tjltemiii uhtiM
toy. That is, take tribulation not aitiif

l»iihtion but as matter ofail io]r,CM<

'

fort «and exultation , And as touchii^

riches , ob(erue the iudgenient of k
(ame Apoftle S. Ismes cap»s.Gt /«;»

,

Rich Men , watf , htwlin^ inyourmjti
ries i which shall tome to y9u. And 8

another place , the fame Apoftle fiitl

of rich men.- Me miJirAbU /tnd moarw^i

smdweefi Itiyour Uuihter-beturm
intonfournini^ and toy intoforrtw» /%
4* But from whenc? commeth it,tht

perfecution doth make a man bteflei

the which rather ihould feeme w

make him miferable ? Many tbingci
j,

raight be alfedged in proofc ofthis Ye-

1

rity, but! win content ray felfc wijj|
ioae xeafon. To wit,that perfecutioni|
like to a forge ofburning fire^For fiR|

'

doth prepare and dreflc meates , 4oA'

pnrge (iluer , and proue goutd : Bi>eii|
^

fo perfecution , if it be patieatly (uffrif

red , reftifieth,and difpofeth SinnerJili
xefineth the imperfe^, and is a touch-

ftone to the luft .• And thus is pcifetii

*iQn become (eruiccable to all fortei

oil

ThtfirStookt f

ifme«. A fmner is ly1tc» nw flclh,

vWch accept it be rightly drcflcd , if

aft forth to th« bcaftsto be eaten , tot

finnetJ is full of vnvvholcfome and

ad huraouiS'i to wit , comcupjfcencc

ifthcfleih, which is tnx»7i conctt-

ifcence ofthe eycs,which i$ Ausrscei

nd pride of life which is Ambition*

iut now if perfecution be at hand >

hreatningafinner , then is he fopre-

ared ia that fire , as that he may, be

Jt to be honourably broueht to the

table of our Lord. For perfecutiontoc

grieuous tribulation violently rufhins

vponalinner , heinftantly forgettctE

all luft» lucre) and ambition » and fo

becommeth transformed,and anothes

man, from what before he was.
A ioft roan (but weake and impet-

f«a) though hee doth not fall into toy

grieuous Unne ;
yet he isafauourerof

his fieih, foUowcth his pleafures , lo-

uethgiineaad wealth, doth not de-

tcft the vanities of the world j Thia

man it like vnto filuct mixed with

muchdtofle; but ifonce the forge of

Terfecution take hould of him, and

that with patience hcc entertainc it,

then prefently the refufc matter ra

bim 40th bcgive to bee fcpatatcd

G 4 fftn

uj
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fa Of EitrnMlipiieky.
from the Clue .Fof thtn ^c i»^^,.«
CO gather his forces togcatber, to hk-i

ditate of thisjgs which arc abow, tgj

«bhorre and loath camall dcHrcs, aa^i

to Hue iiiftljr , tcnsperatly , and Dmij
in this wor}4> and.to cxpea with^rcs
Jhope and alacrity ihe approach ac^

fominiog ojFthc glory of that great |[

pui^nt God.To concludc> a roaapei<

fc^ in Charity ia gold , yet he is to be

Cried ia the fire of Tribalation , tba

both hunfelfe and others may hc^t-
red > that he is gold , and not cepptt,

For after it is fccne , that he is able to

fudure the ifire of Perefccotion wjili

all patience and coeoneHe ofmiadjctf
only others take notice > what U is

fcimrdfe is, but alfo himrelfe withi

Jiore crtded confcience , hope , aad

fecurity doth cxpeft the wages andte*
W9rd of the Kin^dvme ifBeAUtn j ac«

cordingto thatofthe ApoOle: Rwj.
Tribul0tion tverktth futitm* j Mnd P4.
fhnfe^ 9r0bAtion

; mndFrebsthnyHopi
^nd Hop$ c^nfmndtth not. Aod <3oi

Ainfelfe doth daily more and inors
ratfe and exalt Us i'Qtuknt tiycd in tri-

bulation , vntili fee makerh him paria-
Ittr ofhis Kingdom* and Felicity.

JBchould hcie,ho«f manygoods Pa-

tienc9

Thtfrflt»oh€> ^ ti

tkntt in pcrfccution doth logender*

Aod indeed it dcfcrueth admiration to

©bferuc, how few men there arcwn®
hauc the fruition of thcfe goods of

Perfccution , although they doe lie

open to all nacn , to be partakers of

there ; Cnce perfecution and affliftion

may befc found in eucry place. For ia

cucry place it doth siSVont vs, whether

in our ownc houfe : in the way 3 »" >r.*

tercourfe with others > yea cucn in the

Church J becaufc in euery place the

wicked doe affault the good and vcr-

tijous i and that Sentence of the Aj'O-

(lle is moft true, s. Tim* i- Ail » th§t

tvill Imegedly in Chrifl Jtfui, shsUfuf^

fer pfrficution . NotwithiUnding we
being ouex delicate and nice fouidicrs

doe cither flyc from this trying-fire of

Perfccution wholy , or cllc,we retort,

and bcate backc ihe rcceaucdiniury cr

wrong vpoB our Aduerfary . And thus

wee doe not fuffcr pcifecution and

wrong > but we commit it. And there

are not wanting, A wantDvne tnemyis

' i beine) f^*y 0? his own$H»ufe, who
doc prayfe and commend him » tnat

disburdeneth hirafclfe of thewroog

^offered , and doe transfcrre it vpojj

the Aduct(>ry: And yet thcfc mc* W>11

m

!|
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J« Of ltiyn»nfelkhy. i

be accounted CAw/?iw, whotbns^ \

"?'*? «ad contcmnc rhcPrcccptJof

'

Tht fourth Wkj U tht Kin^*
dome of God.

- CHAP. X.

BVt bccaufe few men there are,
who vndcrftandaright thcfe great

diflSculdcs abouc difcourfcd of, and
more few ^ who will make triali of
thcn> by their owne prafticcj there-
fore our Captainc Chrifi lefus, hath

7S*^ y* » fownh way (and that a
moft ftrait and narrow) leading vs to

^t\\tKinfd>me0fGod, faying? Matth.
11, Thg KtMgdomi fifHeAuen fuferith
ytolenct.&the vhlent btMte it away, hi
jfhcwouldfayj I well know, thatit
leemes a ftrange Paraddxe to men^tbat
fuchas are blelTed fliould be poore,aod
ijifetable men fhould bee rich j aad
that mn the contrary , we ought to re-
loycc m Pcrfecution , and wcepe in
Profpenty Neitheram I ignorant,that
there are fcvv , who would loofeand
exchange goods prcfcnt, for thcgayn-

ing

1m

'm<

i

The firn dtoke^ U
ineof goods futurci and Tvould im-

brace and vvifti for preftnt cuills, ther-

by to auoid cuills to come. But I,Yvho

aA Truth it feife , neither can 1 , nor

ought to concea!cthc truth;and there-

fore I haue hcfe tddcd,That the Kipg-

do«eofGodcann«bc taken but by

fuch, as offer great violence, fo as only

men of violence doe carry it away.

H5t!ce it is . that in another place I

baue faid,Z.«r. if. Hw hardly shall

thty , that hdu$ m»ney enter into th§

¥iiaidomeofG$df 7or it is eafierfera

Camell to pajfe through the eye #/ m

neiU , then a rich man t$ enter inte tht

Yjngdeme of God. And againe ; Horn

narrow is thegate, and hov flraite is

tht »ay , thai leadeth to lift : And

fepf there are . that fndit ?

I haue alfo compared the Kingdoms

ofHeauen , to a TrtafureVii in a field,

'as alfo to a freciom Margarite vvhrch

cannot be bought, vvithoutthefalc or

all other things » imimatiag thereby .

that a min muft depriue himfelfe of

•11 things, which he holds dcare vp-

on earth , if fo he hope to poflTcflc

the celeftiall Treafurc. and precious

Margarite'in Heauen. I haue further-

more perfpicuouay , and vvj^thou^^^"^

i

§
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U ofMtifHMnftUciiy.
ambiguity otWords, proicftcd^Ar.f,
vyho doth not tenQunce siitUmp.whiik
hepojfejjeth, canmt hemy AifeipU, And
altbottgh this renunciation is to bee
vnderrioedaf the prcparatien of the
mind

J K^uertheleffc fc^^ing thi^ pre-
farationofthcinind, to renounce all
temporalities, when either the health
ofthe Soulc, or the gipry ofGod doijh
require ,-t,isoot tafiiy performed j and
the accompliflimcnt thereof is fcood
but in few

: therefore I haue adioyned
the «imi-Kude5 ofhim»who vviii build
a Toyver

, not bauing fufficient proui-
faon & ineancstopcrfprme tbcfamc;
as alfo of that King,who ihinkcth of
waging vrarrcagainft apothei King,
andTyet ^th not equall force* , whcr.
.TtK'.T'??'^a?5^0'vinory, Now
•nl^fl

"'^**?^^^^ Tower vyitboat
good ftore ofmoneys and the encoun.

anS a«'i?'
^^ things»oft dffficult,

J^t ff ;«P^ffible: How muchmore difficult tl,en i$ it to pfrformeboth ihefe two poims togetSeJ?Eit

For firft,
a Tower is to be built.

which

)m

m

The firfl Book** tS

which may reach to Heaucn ; That is,

me lies and tfi? price of good works ,

arc to be procured,vvhivh may dclc^rue

cternall life.Arsd with all he is to fight

vvith very many ?nd molV potent ene-

mies, to wif with the vnclcanc & vvic«

ked Spirits ; who (hall labourby their

fubiile endeauours to hinder the build-

ing cf the forcfaid Tower, The T:p(

or figure hcrof happened to the i/r/»-

elits , vvhoendeuouring to ie<:dify and
build vp the Citcy of leruf^iUm, thca

luiacd and beaten to the ground by

the Chsldesns , were hindrcd by their

neighboriag Countreyes j vv:;> ring a-

gainft tWtm j fo as ih^^y were forced to

vfc incredible follicitudc and care" in

buildingwith one handy and fighting

with the other. From illwhich the

Conclufion is , that the Kingdome of
Heantn cannot without great payncs

and fweat be purchafed byfuch men »

wbo,become a prey to earthly arid mo-
mentary pleafures and benefits} not

knowing bow to bndle and tame the

Concopifcenceof theaefh,or tofigi^t

vjith an inuifible enemy, Keuerth^:-

lelTc, wbofoeuer , being affiftcd by ihe

the grace bf God , fliaU ferioufly gme

hismind to Cfariftian PerfeiSlbn, and
itiaii



l^ OftttmitllfelUfty,
lliall njoft attectiuely conlider thtf
words of Chrift , followiog the ex-
amples ofhim and all other Saints j to
this man bj iittle and little the way
and Traa ttiaJI he enlarged, thegatcs
Ihall be opened « the vigour and cou-
rage of the mind IhalJ increafc, the
enemies Oiall be enfeebled 5 and thus
through the charky of God in Chrift
lefus, increafing in him, the burden
fliail beginne to be Jighr, and the yoke
iwcct. And thofc words ofsfsyc. 40,
ftiall be yerificdV They that ho/ein cup

Ln' ,
""'"'^ theiriinngth , thty

skAlltskt wings as S^gUs
, theysh^ll

vunne mnd pot labomr , tvslkt and not
S^^nt,hti^ this man ihall fay with the
Royall Prophet : /dU runnithtmay cf
thy cstHrMMnd4ments

, when th$H didfidtUte my htart, ffal, 1 1 1.
Certainly, itwas notgffcuoas to S.

Anttny to fpend whole nights without
fleepe, yea the night dilfecme moft

„ ?i"^5?™' ^««^crpcaofthc fwcct-
nclTeof diuine Coatemplation;aiwell

S^u^inVI. f
»^'" \" complainedofthe

Sunne-ft fclfe m thcfe words .• ^uid
^^*mfedss,S.l,^,, VVhyd^Pihl

ficui,t0 thiind,th,umMi(lwithdJw

m9 ff»m $h» ^Jend0urand hrlghtmjpt

cfthe true Ughjf C»Jfn CeL 9« <"*/* J "

Neither fcerocd it any difficult matter

to this Saint 5 and fuch like holy men,

to cotinue theii fafts by whole weeks,

when they cuen fed vpon , and were

rcfreihcd with the reading and medi-

tating ofthe ftcrcd Word of God , as

Vr ith acclcftiall & fupcrnaturall bread.

Hcither was it painfull to S. ^ttflin to

wcanc himfelfe from the fwcctncfTc

of worldly plcafures ( to the which

euenfrom his youth he had bccne en*

thralled ) after he once had tailed the

fwcetncfre of diuine loue > and of in»

ternall Contemplation, Therefore let,

no man be difanimated or let his heart

and courage fall jburcaft himfelfe with

an immoueabic Hope into the Armes

gfGods moft holy afliftahce, who , as

he made vs for himfelfe , fo will he

draw vs to himfelfe, And who will

vouehfafe to place all thofe in hisKtng-

domc 9 whome hcc vouchfafed tore-

deeme with the precious bloudof his

onl^ begotten Sonne*

Now in regard ofall this ( O Chrt-

ftianSoulf) thou oughteft not through

the afperity of the way to reft diftteare-

ncd, buc to trui in our Lordj who

.1'
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If OftternttU felieity.

would neuer htus iai^ted vs to fcelie
after his Kioo<j6me before all other
tilings whatf^ewer , ha«l he nor bccne
prepared to ^renghthen vs in this oiir

iourocf , with his moil povvctfuU and
puiilab'e help.

Therefore eater into this Path, or
trta-way towards the Kia^dffme of
Heauen yyfkh ali cherefall animofity
of mind. Here is no place left fort
Waucring mind or iudgeiijent. For if
the labour be great , which here pre-
sents K fcife to chec > yet the reward
propounded for this thy labour , is In-
comparably farre greater, and ifthe
forces ofthy enemies hindering thee
in this thy voyage ^ be powerfull , yet
the hand ofGod which leads and con-
duasthee

, Tf more powerful!. And
Ifmany of all Ages and Sexes could
by this vvayarriactothe Kingdome of
G«;4yirhywilt thou befo faint -hartcd
and deieacd in fpirit. as to defpairc b^
the fame vvay , toarriue to the fame
Kingdome ?

«»«
J^*^*^ ^^^^^.^ "^^^^ "Of ma<Je of

ftonc or iron , but of flefli , and they
VvercmoruIUndfrailc.AndtherforJ
vvhac they atcheued,was not through
ifacirovvnc ftxcngth, bye through xl.

drengtb

prength ofour Lord. Why therefore
may it not thou ^thoiigh vvcake and
iafirmc) accomplifti tbe like attempt ?

\Csfithyftlffvp0n God (faiths. AhJI'ih
|/. f. iGnfe^^c, II,) find ygmot afraid

.

He will not ipitldraxv himfeifg fr^^m
th^ tlmtbrn JhmilMJi full: Ca]^thf
fdfe vpe»hm confidently. , ,IU will te^
seaue tbte^ YU mill help thee. God iS
faithfai, hce cannot deny niitfrclfe.
Tvro things arereqaired at rhy haids -

The one, that moft Srmely and vnal-
^epabbrtho^wo^^dftft=^o7^^, to pre-
fcrnc the glory ofGdd, andfahaation
ofthyownc Soulc^, before ail orher
things whatfocuer. The other. That
thou wouida repofe aU thy hope and
conhdcnce

, not in thy ovvnc ftrcngch,
neitherm thy owne wifdome , but in
the OmriipoteDcy and infinite Charity
jOtGod. Which two P6ints ifthou do
^erforme

, Crooked thing.sJIM become
^^rmght^^nd rotijf, »j,y,s fUim. Efs.

vith .nefFab'ecomfort.ioy, andexal-
ation

, And thou (halt fing , /»^4ir
^}es ofour Urd\ Jhec^ufctL rlory df
>HrL0Yd ts^reaf. Pfil. j ,7.

* -"
'
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OF THE ETERHALL

FELICITY
Of THE SAINTS,

Vadcnhc Titlcpfthe Ciitj

of God*

m " ' '

•> " "

THE SECOND BOOKE«

CHAP, U

L O K 2 O SA Mh
funt tie te yCinitasDA

GUrieus things 'Attfmi

tfthetyOCittycfGo^

¥ffl,i6. In regard her"|

of^ I much couct t© be*!

hold thy Beauty by way of meditatio,!

tUoueh ic be C ^s il we^c ) by a gUffc.J

nadarkmanaer. And among othce
hings this iiri^occnrrech to be confi*

dcred , why the Felicity ofthe Smmts^
which in the holy Scriptures is called

the Kifigdems of Hesue?ty is alio called

the Cittjf of Ged

,

. Oac chiefc reafatl

thereof fetfmech to b6. Ibecaufe as it is(

called a Kingdom in reQfcrt of its anl«
plicude ^argues rfo it a!fo dcfcmctH
to be called a Citty with referftice t«
its fplenftour and beauty* WKpr ^o&
hearctb any fpeacb ofa moft farge and
vad KingdtmcghQ may caHIy thmlcc s
«hatinihefamc there arc many foli-

taryastdvnpleaiing places, left oncly
tor bcifts to inhabit >iiiatiy hills va«
€uhiuated» many Vailes ouergrowne
with wood > many EocI(S inacceflibtc,

wayesvMeaaen and vnbauntcd, and
finally moft deepe precipices, and the
jyke.

But becaufe all this infelicity of
lace ought to be mod diflant and xc
ote from the/ff/i^Vyo/S*;»*JiTbcr-

forc the holy Ghoft doth inftriia \

«

*in the Scriptures , that the Kingdam*
ifHeAmn is lifcetp a moft fayre aind

idorned Cittyi in^ though this Ki»^-
^•m be ofa mtift immeofe and almoili

i|afinitc Circuite ; vet that it dtftb eueiS

a 4 flunaf
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Ihine, and appeaxe fay te , a^ any Cittf

that is moA populous andmoftrKh j

is atcudomed to doe* for in the cbic.

fcft aadgrcateft Cictics there axe m
be fecoe moft funiptuous and adornd

Temples or Chui ches,inoft ftately and

haughty Pallaces « naoft- pleaiact Or*

fhaxds , v^o9l large places fof rcfoxt of

the CitizeoS) moft replentlhcd houftii

with peopje; befids goodly fountainci

Celamnes , Pyrami0cs , 1'l>c?^<:'s

»

Towers, and (hops fraught with. aU

t>iiogs neccJTary foi the yfe of Map,

What had beene the (plendour of i-

tify, if(^wanting the baruioe Af$ih

jfimfs ) it all fliould<byne . iu>c;^i^<>/Ri

as this day ) but as ]t was ycder- Augm
flus Cdfetr i who turned its Mud'Vyali

into edifices of Marble > And how
beautifull bad Syrim beene, long finte,

if all of it had bccnc lykc to Jerufaltp,

before JerHfaUm had come to defo'

lati.on by the Romans > For Ufefhw
defcribeth the magnificence of it with

all wo«nder,fo as the Prophet roigl»t

fiot without: iuft wufe fay tfccrccf

»

fjlprhfs diSlMfufii ie tt ^Ciuitas D/i
j

andyeteuei) then , it was not brought

f<}>tnat height ofemiociic^ » to the

ffhiik 9fter Pjimduiii S^lemoHiHtrM

Thifieond Beoke, »S

the great had aduanccd it. Of whaj

luftcr had CkaldM, and all AfsyuAznd

MeJopoumU, or rather all the E>»«

bccnoif the Cittt of BMbyhncoM
b$\ic contained all the parts thereof

mthinthtcompaJlTeof its owncWah
les? For both rUny and 5fr*t»d cl-

aibetbatCiV/y io fuch manner ,
as

that the laigencsania beauty thereof

may feemc to be ioCTcdible. And ther-

fore the Citty of Babyhn was wor-

thily tanged among the feauen Mua-

clesofthcWotld.
Bat now to parallcll things toeca-

thcr.vW hat kind of Citty then ,
m^»i

^

thatheaueoly Cttty ,tharfupernalU<-

rafrlem be, whi€h porteiTeth , ©^xon-

taincth the whole Km£ticmejfH'^'

uen II mczncthit Citty y which ma-

keth » that grear Ki»^rf^>»* of Heauen

fa^o caftforth its fplcndourarid light,

asif itall were but one moft fatre^and

gjorious Citty , in the which there

is BO vacancyofplaec, no «J«f%f"J^
nothing vile or bafe* DoubtUfly .h^

fupcrnfll Citty is «ff"«^"*^«r^^*V^.f
no man can fcriouny and^W;tH^<»«|« «^|

temion meditate thereof, ^^^^^^^^^
muft inflantly

butnewithdewrcono
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burnctl,crewith,butri»at«bandoniBl
•II thing,, lie muftthirft after it, ;,n5

Obfcrue, what r*^Mi the yongw,

»M
, 0fprtci0H4 Bones : VPith ikmand clesnr Hem J^M sll th't fimm

ferccfbepaued,^ndinthe iireetsAl

And the hnddm^ ,f the ^Ml themf
n^as ofufpatr none, ^e. Aud the Cim

t^^ff^&c. And the feundationof tk
Cttty vfas mderncd wkh nil pueiem^

\^lVrf'^
r^^ A*,,,^// gstes thiftefl

^ereeffeuerall m^r^^rites , s»d thi
"'

ftreetesofthe Citiy ;puregelid ^Z& T*"V^ nj?^ fo in'agine, that the

^u^ \w^c ""l*'^
'''•^'^ ^P<>n ^i^c earth i I..

the fecend Beoke^ 9$
[ftrre more noble then any eaithlyCii*-

]tp by bow much gould is better then
lflau4 or dyit^Margarites then common
(Kobcs, flarrcs then lights , the Sunne
thenatoxchor Iampe« Heauen then
the earth . and finally Ced tke im*
mortall Workeman, then any mortaU
Architeft. But iiccaufc wc are bcei^
jiftct more fully to difcourfe of the

I

beauty ofall the parts of the Citty of

I

God, I will heere forbcarc furches

I

fpeach ('.hereof.

Ofthe ConcurAand Peace §f thi

CittjfMfGsd.

S^fi^V^**^**^^^* may vn.^

ftric i

CH A^Pi If.

AKotker reafon , why the King*
ehme ofGod may be called the

Ci/r^0/G«^ yfttemeth to be, in that

« Y<mgdemi is aceitloomed to como rer

ibend within it almoft an infinite iaul^

iritude ofperfons being among them-
fclues diftinft in language , Manners >

•nd Lawesjof which s>timbcr(tbougK

all ofoiuft YUngdeme ) many did ncuer

fee one another , much IcfTe cuci con*

vlrj^aedJ0y mutttallfriendftiip ©rfa«i>
liarjty<»

jv
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$6 OfZftmall plhh^^
fiatity. Novr a Cif;^ c«nta^yn«thonc^
thore which Cpeakc one and the fame
tongue , who are of ]>ke manners

,

andaregpucrned'b^ the fajii|e cuJb^
mes oru;we$. Thus the ^a^o^c thirigii

ciTfcd'bpth a*Km^,^5;P7wV. and a Ci//^,

Ijccaufc the ipbabiunts oiF,5hc H#«jw»,

§' Ki^j^ewe , are /9 many ^ a« th»»

tMy >a!i h.ar;dl y^V imfabrcd , an4 at

5. /fl^» (zyiW4poc 7, they artrgac^e-

red tQgcathcr«f fewerail ftJationSjof
feuerali Tribcs^and PcOf^e , and of fc*

uerall tongues j asaToof Angels ,At
chamiels , Prmcij>alkjcs»f&fpm^ rff
*ues^i)ommations07rones, Cherubimi,
and Seraphims , whb exceed men id

number } of which cuery one of them
do differ from anjotjipr , n^ in Coun^
try

, pcoplcfanguage , but in diusrfitf
of nature , I mc^n^wzfpefificsin dif-
ference : Aadypt nff«if;i»kglcsjtfec7 at!^

all true^ ClttUem , Mt ipf vn*M«Qui
fonjciw? a«d arc g^incrjted only by the
lawtafCW^Vy. And hence it Is , that
^eyjire all one Har? , aivdMie Spirit.
And linc^ cha^y. cannot brdokc Ha-
tred, fiMy, Contention*, difcord,an4
«ie^k€>thcf«for€ iH fuch dtflTentioi,
«c larreslaremc^ rcmoted frdthat ho-
V^^itjf^fimffiUm

I aad oaly €^*»^
thcra

Ti;f fecond B^cke. Ot

there raigneth being urcJ^J on with

Juffi(eypQUt,&i lov, in the Holy Ghoft.

la the beginning ot the Creation of

things there wa$ a great wa re in Hca-

uen, betweene S. Michael the Aich-

angell^and the Drago/j'^ Hut S^ Xlich^el

aad rhc orher Angclls y who ranged

thcrttdlucs wkH [\\m , and reniayncd

ii\ the Tru:b>3nd pc; foimed their loy*

altyandobcdtcnceto their Lord , c^b*

tainei victory ouer the Dr>j^(>i»and his

AHociars > who breathing nothing but

pride , reuoltcd from their commoa
Lord, and Soueraigne; And the gre^^t

Vraghn n^ascaCt forth y the $14 Serpent^

t^h (ht$ called the Diuell ^ and Satan ^

re hieh ftduetth the'tphoU world; and he

was ra fi hit9 the earthy ^poc. ii* From
which timethc Holy Citty ( the hea-
iienly leri*falem ) did border it felt'e

Within the hmitts of Peace, Neithet
hath any warhke Trumpet bcenc hard
thcicm y neyther (hall hcreaf:er be
hjard ^and this for a 1 Eternity^

Now to rLflcctvpon wbaMsaboue
faid^ What can bercpurejmare plca-

iing 01 happy , then this Cuty \ Such
men 5 who by their owne experience
bauetrytd thceuiUsofwarrcs, robbe-

nes, (laughters , Rapines^ dcaaiUaan

i\w

ill
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ofpbcesby LicS >facrikdges and tlw

like,may cafily and truly preach of the

great pleafurc and fwcetnes of pe««.

But parting oucr publikc warres and

Hoflility - who hath not made tiiallin

feisowne Citry^ycainhiscwachoufC) |

how diftaftfull and vnplcafing it is,<feb

ly to conuerfc with men of an ircfuHi

and frowarddifpofition vvvbodccm^

-t«prt tc cuery thing in the worft raitl

Depfirifrom the wicked, snd tuilljlid
^

fa IIfrom the^ y{zithi:c€leJiAflkHS r.?* ||
Butwhithet can we fly where we ftal! 11

ftot be cncountrcd with wicked men/

And ifcucry place doe fwarme with

fuch men , then doubtlefly muft many

euills, difcontcntSjandvnquictncs at-

tend vpon vs , during this our tyme cf

ex>le. Giue tare to what the forefaii

Tcclejtajlicus proncunccth of an cuill

Wi^c : ItJhMUhe tnorefleafMntU abii^

with a Lion and Dt^g^n , then todmll

with a wukedwcm^n^c^^s^ And iflbe)l

v»ho 15 the fellow and companion cf
|

n.ansl fc5 be through wickcdneffe>
|

X urned into a Lyon,or Ura^n^ ho«||

great angoursand infelicities arcroa'p

nymen expdfcd ? ^11^ that iPillM0

godly in Cbrin lefus (faith the Apoftlclj

1^ T;wj, 3. JJ^MUfufferPerfecutic^s

Th««

The fciCndBcoki. 9f

therefore how vnhappy isthtCitty

of this world , i« which a man of nc-

cctfuymuft be affronted with Aducr-

faiies,andvvagevvarrc? For if thou

vrilr liue pioiifly and godly , thoo ftialt

fuff(T pcrfccurion at the hands ofn)cni

And if thoovviltgiue the bridle to all

impiety 5 thereby to decline and auod
pcrfccution erf men, thou (halt then

fall into the wrath and indignation of

thatmoft high and poweifu!! K»ng ,

who Ihallpcrf; cute and punilh thee,

both liuiop and dead • whofc anger no

man can rd? ft, Moll vnfortucatc ther-

foreand calamitous is that Countrcy

in which no man can cfcapc warrc, no

man can fly from periccution, no maa
can find true ptacc^ What then re-

maineth , but that euen from the bot-»

tomeofour hctrt> we doc profecure

with a 1 loue and prayfc the Heauenfy

Citty 5 wl erein no perfecution can be

found, nowaries^ brojlcs » or difcord

can take ptacc^

1 a Of
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Ofthe liberty , erfreeA^mf &/

the Citty of God.

CHAP. IIL i

THc third Rca^nn , why the Khg-
dome ofGod^mz^ be callcda Ci>

/y , is , in chat a Kingdome hath a Mo-
narchical! forme o goucrmcnt. which t^

(cemeth to be oppo(ed to liberty^ fi

¥iht:xcas ^l] the C itttzens <i{ He^auin,
[

are free,anci our Mother , which is the
|

Aipremc lerufalem , is alfb free , as S*
[

P^i*/ WitneflTeth to the G^Uthians c. 4. f

W hich bleKTed Apoftlc did wel! know,
\

what he did Jpcake , fincc he being
1

once taken vp in fpirit into the third
|

Hcauen, was thereby atquaiiued with y

the manners > and laiwes of that Cit-

ty. Therefore feeing &Kingdome doth I

fccme toinchdc (V'rll^tudc3anc^ i^ Citty
j

liberty, that Kingdom^ may w^^l' he
|

called a C/f/y ,in wh ch all, whofevue ;

the King, are free. Now among the i

hoiy Inhabitants of Heauen ^ there i5

not one only liberty , but a liberty of

(euerall kinds* ForfirO, all the Cttti"!

Xfins oi Heauea are free from the Hon-

1

ThefecondBooke, ici

^t^e of fin«e , feeing the firft Hberty,

which was in the tcrre^riall P^r^dtfe^

was to haue power w*'^ tofinnf ^vi her-

^srhc feccnd liberty in the ccleftiall

¥ara4ife \$ far greater j
to wit , not to

heabletofinne,Z%''S\ AufUn tCachcth.

lib decomp^&gra r. n.

Another kind of hbertv coDfiflcth

in being free from doath , being like

to the tornvrr liberty. Vox Adam was

fo free in the terreflnall Par.iJife^ as

that it vva^ in his power noc to dye:

And the Sonncs of Jd^^m ^vc (o Iree

inthc celeftiall P^r^.'3'//e> as that they

cannot dye . Ncyrher mufi it fcemc

ftrange , that we p ace libcity in that,

vvhich couGftctb in net being able to

doc ; fceii^g not to be able to fmne ,

and not to be able to dye , im ply an ^-

minencv of frcedomefVom the capti-

uitv offinne, and rhraldome of mor-
tality. For who hath not power to

finne , is not only free from finne^

but alfo is fo f^rre from the bondage
thereof 5 as that he remames fecure*

that finne Ihall ncucr haue any fouc-

raigntyouer him. In like fort , he vvhor

cannot dye , re.maines not only free

from death, but is fof^rre diftant frcm

death , a& that he is afcertained , thac

I I
death
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lot , of Etemall felicity.

death jfaall neuer make any a^uk to*

wards him : Which liberty only Gfl<i

through his ownc Nature cnivyeth^ac-

cording to thofe words of the Apo-

ftic I. Tim. 6. Who abne hath immor*

tality. For although the Angeiis snj

rational! foules be faid to be naturally

immortalU bccaufe they haue no Prtn*

ciplc, orcaufe ofCorruption in thcit

•ature ^ NeucrthelefTe , Cod who fiift

created them , can at his pleafure j re-

duce them to Nothing. But the An.

gells, and the bleffcd Saints are mod
Iccure J that they (ball for neuer after

finne, nor dye 5 and are in this rcrpcd

mofi free from the ieruitude of finne

or death . which priuilcdgc is a moll

honorable parcicijpation ofthediuiiie

liberty of God.
The third kfiid of liberty , is f<*

be free fic-n Nt'CcflTuyjand chis libtf-

ty, isaifo of leuerail iorts. FornoW
mortal men are forced (through a cer-

taine conftraint of neccffity ) to eare»

to dnnice , to ll^cpe , to labour, fovpc-

tym-. s to ft;ind, another time to waike»
01 to Ive downe > and repofe them-
feiues. But the Saints m Hcauen ifani

fubiecf and thra I to no fuch ncccfltty,

but are freed from all corporal! necef-

Htudesi

%-fS

the ffconi "Booki, lo"
,

Ikttdcsj And this is the liberty of th

cbryofthe Sonncsof God,ofwhic

the ApoiUe fpeaketh in his Epi^Ue t*

the Romans . NoW of what dignity

this liberty is, firO poore men > fe-

condiy fpiiituall men , laft'y rich nricn.

& fuch as arc loujis of this wotld.do

fully teftify. Men oppreffcd with pe-

nury and want in the highcft degree »

what indefatigable payncs d^thcy vn*

dcrgoc, thereby to prouide tor themW

fflues and theirs , meatc » drinke »

cloaths,and other neceflfaries ? And

how much would they acknowledge

themfclucs to be obliged to fuch men»

who would disburden and free then*

from all fuch feruitude of Want 5e

Ncceflity ? And hence it is , that many
of them praaife theft , and other pro-

hibited courfes , for the maintayning

oftheii Hues j for they fay with that

wicked Steward in the QhofpcU Lm,
16. To dig I am not able > to beg I

amaihamed, Ikaojv what I will Ho.*

To witt J I will dcceauc my Lord 1

1

nieane,lwii free ray felfc by theft

and rapine from this burden of want

andncccifity. But the clofe or end of

this is to fall into a ncccffity far more

gticuousi that js, into the feruitude^

I 4
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IC4 Of ^tirnAllfduity,
of iinneand tbc diueil 3 rnins greatest

enemy, *

TocoBieto ho'ymen wbot>recd-
1) thirft after Henucn. thcfc men ac-

ccut It a great burden, to haut the cae
•cfprouidingal things n^ ceffaiy for ue
body 3 ftanding in need of fo n any

things, and fpending much tymcthcr*
in, wfaicl^hcy wou:d bcftow wiilino-

ly vpon^orc noble employments,
lufeHusLi* hifi. czp^ 16 recordcth
©utoiP////^, that ri>e firft Chriftians

~ti{ Alexandridi in H/r//" ? liuing vndcr

the gouernm nt oX^ M^rke the Fuan-

gdiit, v» ere To who^y deuored to tbcii

accuftomed hc:^ucnly medicatious? as

that t>ey neucr refrtlhcd their. Bo-
dies with mearc , tiM after the ?unne
was fetjfhat fo they might f| end the

Ifvholcday^ and a great part ot the

night infuchceleftja!! fludies. foallct*
ting buta frn^i'lpart of the night for

their Bodies eafc and cheiifhment.
Ycahcrelateth ^that: diucrs , for the

fpaceof three whole dayes j other?
for fix dayes togeathcr,abiiryned fro
meate. In Wkc iovtioannes Cfijsianm

i n his QolUtzons^ and Theodorct in his

hiilGry
. do affirme, that the fame long

tbftinence ti om meatc was much pra*

ftlzed

The fecondBooke^ iof

a'zed by many holy h rmites . There-

fore from hvnce we may gather , that

the leru^tude of corporali nectilities

was ao-eatcK giie to there men ;they

con^plaining and crv*ng out with the

^ Apoiile: B^m.-^ . Whiffy n>an thAt I

I
am , n^ho (Imll deltuer me from the

body efthis death ?

Now to defcerd ro the Cittizers

of this World 3 anvi parriiularly to

rich men [who br^arh nothing but

terrporal! gainc and pleafures: ) To
theic tbis ftrruitudt ot nccc iFuy is not

vngratetull ^
ncutrrbeles if rhcy wei-

ghed the matter in aneuen batlancc^

they would ceniure it to be moft gnc-

uous. Meaic, driRke > and flcep are

p'f afifjg to them , but if thele benefits

of nature be take n in a fupcrfluous de-

gree, they filUhc body w th a trou-

blcicme cuercharge of bad humours

& dif^cafes ; which after to expcll they

are forced ro drinke diners better po-

tions- and to iuffcr no ficight paincs.

Agayne iiich men aie violently con-

ftrayned cTther ro profeffe opert enK*

rirvtoGod^andthcieupon to vndcr-

gochis moft drtad^ull wrath and in-

dignation or eis moft couragioufly to

wage Wane againft concupifcentc of

I 5
^^^

i?

W-



io« 0f2fernMllfelicitf. Thefieend Mp0ke. lOT
thcflcfiiforthcobtiyning of «c«pel i ^erty of the glory of the $onnc$ of
tancc and fobriciy 5 which kind oflQ^/^^^eftj^ndinneca ofnoLaw,for
fcight is accuftoiBcd to be moftlabo

rious, and mod dangerous^Therefore

I conclude > that both the poore^thc

rich 1 the godly y a&d the wicked.art

disburdened and freed of a moft fafti*

dious wearifom neceffity and vaflilagc,

when they arc freed from the fcrui

tudc of this miferablc and manifold

Ncceflity*

The fourth kind of liberty confi-

ftcth , in being free and voobligedto

Ithey coateplatc all luftice in thG^Wcrd;

land as being ftrcnghtncd and fortified

'in pcrfcaCbarity , they cannot dcfleft

or decline from the will ot God. This

liberty indeed is of great moment,
which difchargeth one of all folliritudc

^nd anxiety; anditiswhuly oppofitc

Itothat captiuity & thraldomc of thofc

Unfortunate Soulci , wlib hauing their

baqids and fccte bound, (halbc c^^ft in-

o extertoHfdarknesy^nd into a/«r»4f#
the Law , and the Precepts i ^^^^^^^^^mpffi^^l 5^ as they ihall not be able
Law was infljtutcd notfor ;he iuft,but^"

'
'

. 1^ /--

for the iniuft 5 as the Apofle tcachctb*

Now there arc non^ more iuft , theo

the BUjfed^ for they arc confirmed anJ|

corroborated in luftice > neither ciol

they podibly become iniuft. True it isi^f^l^lij^^g^ with the empty fmoake of
that the threatningand prcding UW^prefcnt Honbur^and the duft of terrene

ithcr to tolerate , or to auosd thoft

torments. And yet there is not any

[man , but ot neceflity he muft vnder-

oc one of thcfe two contrary lotts ot

ortuncs. Notwithftanding men arc

IS not ordained for iuft men , huingifl

this World
J
fincc of their ownc ac-

cord , they are obedient to the LaWji

neucrthelcflTc it cannot be denied , but

fhc Law d<}th oblige and direA euea

Benefits, as that they make no cogi-

tation ,jjointrouerfion of mdgmcnt

Ivpon thcfe matters ^ vntill a luddcn

ucrthrow and calamity doc ruA vpon
hem; and thus doth irreuocablepu-

them to do that, v/hich the law com'Sj^iftin^^j^^ ^pen their eyes.rvhich finnc

roandcth . and to flye that , which thcHh-^^j before Ihut, anddoitd yp^
Law*prohtbitcth, m

But the iuft > who doc cnioy the li*H ^
bertyf



1 08 Of Eternsll ft licity.

Of the Situation , nni forme , cr

flru^iureofthe CtttyofG&d*

\

B
CHAP. IV*

V T let vs re?«rne to theH#4«f»-

ly Citty. ac let v^ a ctenciucly co-

con fide i the fituation , tornie,{ounda.

ticn, gates, walk s, and ftreets therof,

And to beginnc with the fituation;

Thist jrty i^p'accdinH Jy mountaj.

Bcs'j for thus we read .• ?/-«/ 86, Tht

foundatiom thtreofHre in holy moun-
1

twines : With whome agrceth S, loh

jtpoc. 21. jind he tooke me vp in fpirit

to a Mounttiine great A»d high 3 anM
shewfd me the holy Citty. Now OV«m|

are fcated vpo Hiis or moutatncs^bothl

for hcalthtulnes of the ayrc , as alfo"

for ftrcngth.But what mounraiaes arc

higher then Hcauen ? And which i$|

that mountaine that is exalted aboue

allmountaines, ifnot the Heauen of

HesMens3ofwhich Dauid thus fingeth:

P/ /. 113. Cdlum Cdli Domino, This

is that mountaine > to the which the

ThefecondBooke* '09

cendinto the mount ofour Lord . or w ho

p,dl Hfindwhs holy fUce ' And from

whence he imploicd & cxpeacd aide,

faying.- P/w/, tio- 1 h.ueltfteilvp mine

yes vnto themeuntaines ,f^orn whafce

hdpefljad come to me Therefor e from

all this we tuav ga:hcr » that the Seatc

of the Citty cfGod.is moft fublime &
high , and tra.^fcendcth al things >

which may in any fort dii*_^uihc the

peace and tranquilhty of the laid Citty:

for it IS ert£tcd to a greater i\ eight

then any duft, myre>thoincs ,thebi-

tings of vcncmous bea i« of the C3tth

can reach tnto. It is more high , then

any vapouis, darknes ot the ayre »

hayie, thunder , or lightning can terri-

fy, or annoy. Briefly it is more high,

then thofs.' vncleane, and r?ucBcus

Birds, which the Apofllc lph,6.c:iU

kth ySpirituAlia nrquiti^ mtuleJHhust

xanafccnd ynro. He mean< th Ipiiituall

W!ckecin:$ in heautnly places*

Tl^e forme of the Citty of God is

fourc fqUAr'e j fo'* thus Ipeakcth 5.

John , Ap<fc. 2
:
, And the City is [itn^ti d

quadrangli «• ife-, and th length thereof

iiai great , as the breadth. This (i^ai^
fayd Prophet coueted to fpire , whea| ^^^j^^^ ^^^^^ ^^. ^ ^^^ ^^ admirable

"**"
iactn6

i^^^ -rv^i

;i/

'
i.t;'

t.'v
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no Ofthe tttfHAUfelicity. M The fecond "Booke. HI
inthatG/'z/y, in which there is no lal^x/owt,^ is called in the booke of the
iuftice , no obliquity, or diftortion 6(§. xmgi , the Lstitude ofthe Heart . l»ke

mens Anions j which point S. Aufi*
toitchcih in explicating that of the

Pfalm, 64. mirtibile in ^quitatetthit \s,

wtnderfuU in luRice, A nd doubtlcfly

it will defcrue admiration 5 to behold

fo manj aimoQ innumerable Citfizent

of that Citty 5 ail ofthem enioyingi

moft exaft f: cedome ofW ill > and yet

not any one ( for ail eternity ) to be

siorcd for any exorbitancy or mifgri*

adgc either, m vrorke , vrord , or

vnto the <and,which is in the fea fliorcj

4ad \n the Pfalmel , duration or conti-

nuance oftime , is tcnrmcd the length

ofdayes. Therefore it followcth, that

in the Ci/Zy ofour Lord , the Latitude

ftialbc cquall with the Longitude, bc-

caufe there ihalbc an immcnfity of

good things, ioyned with an eternity

of thcirfroitioa. S^lohn addeth,a litito

after the place aboue allcdged , that

- -- ^ .,«, the height ofthis glorious C<r/yflialbc
thought. Therefore we may truiyfay,Jofthc lame dimefion with its breadth,
that that Ci/fy is pIacedina/f»«re,foy fo as the Citty may be fourc fquare
iii the lenoth and breadth thereof areH euery way. the meaning whereof is

,

eq^-iall, m that the goods of the CeUfliaU Urufa^
i^urtbermore 5 this fourefquarei|^/em (ball not be only many and euer-

formcj may alfo ligui-e out, that theftattin^ mod
latitude of the Heauenly felicity is c-Jfublimcor high. Neither doih it im-
quall to the longitude} Imeaoe, b^p port any thing, that Vitrumas s^nd >V-

caufe as the flore or abundance of ^^getius doe not allow in Cittics a foure-
leffiall Goods ihalbe infinite, fo aifoS fquare forme j feeing they fpcake of
ihail their continuance be infinit,andSciiiies> which ftand in feare ofthe
interminable. For according to thcB enemy j Whereas the Holy Scripture

Bialeci of holy Scripture, Latithde isgcclebrarethin words,that Citty whofc
accufiomed to beappiyed to the mul* it borders and limitis are ?eAce^ and to

titbdc ofthing3,andZ<>»^//«i^ to their IIwhich, in regard of its height, no cuili

ccninuance. Accordinsf heereto wc J |can make approach , as the holy Fro-

fcad, that thcaanifoid rviWom6of||pbcJhathaucrrcd. ffMt^Q*



lis 4fEiernailfelicity^

Of the foHndati^m and gdtei oH

ths Citty of God.

C H A P- V-

TH E foundation o^the Citty ofGU\
is of thac fort or manner , 2. that

I

it alone may defcTuedly be faiJ tohaue

a foundation or woike j tor thus doih!

the Ho^y Apoftle fpc;^ke • Heh^ lu H^|

expeBed th^^t Cttty , th^A had f^un-

dations
'^
nfhoje artificer and m^ker ii\

God^ For the Apoftle doth in thefe

words giue a rcafon 3 Yfhy Ahr^hml
did not build a Cury in tlicLandof

Tromife , nor fo much as any hou^V, or

place of habitation , bur did there liuc

as a rtiangtr- Thecaufe being, in that!

he was inftrufted , chat 5 that LAnd m
ffomife was but a figure of a greater!

Land efpromiffi: and therefore he was!

vnwi Imp to ercft a houfc or Citty,]

which was after to becomearuinc&
dcfolation; as cxpeftmg a Citty built

{

vpon a firme and ftab}e foundi?tiotu||

The feran I Bookie Yf|

which truly md properly ha^h a Foun-

darion , and virhich, as buing bii.lt by

Gc»i, (hall K=«l] for eucr.

The Citty which C^in , Nemhrotk ,

NtHf^'Sy N^hHchc^donofory Remnlii^y arid

orbcvs haue biiil% u\ chat they were af-

tji {ub:ect UMtuncsSc (h'ill a'lof-thcm

an the end of the woiid cs>me to vctcr

dcfoUtion, doe ciien ptoclalmc ? th.ic

they had no foundation. And from
heac:; w .' may <;^,iuher5how much more
Wife and pvu i. IK vvcve the auncicnc

Prophets, then wc are ^ (or they > al-

though they lued ^$ \on^f againc, a$

we Joenovvfiue, and were to expert
fo certainc thouiandsof yearcs , be-
fore they could enter into the JIe;iHen^

ly Citty ^^ neui^rthelefle they vouchfa-
fed not to build either Citties or
houfcs, but liucd only in Tabernacles ,

as Grangers and Pilgrims • comforting
themfelucs with a certainc and liuciy

Faith and Hope, that fince all thinrrj

vpon earth doe finally come to decay »

they at laft (hould enioy the eterna'i

Citty of Hesiuen. VWiereas we, who
doe Im- but few yeares , and may (

if

i«Krv(% Ar^i;. n. L tj r^ V^i our (elucs will) prefently after our
Whole Architect or builder is God.# a^.^^u . • l ^

n. \^^ tv a
Tk.r.A...^ k.-.. "....,,. .u .T..,a ^^^'^ ^ ^nt« mto that moft b cllcd

labour in build-
the Htauenly Cifty n only that Citty

w hub
K log*

r^ ^J

\\ r,ij

vm



174* of ZternaU fUchy,
jng, andadorningCi.tics, and fltt

.

ly Houfes , as ifwe were ncuer rodyc»
or ncuer cxpt^cd ro arriuc to HeAuv

\In which our proceeding, wc dr ublf!
!) imitate not the bej euing Patriarchs
butthe nisbeiicuing Heathens; Ani
yet we are Chriftismj

, and doe well
\oow , that neither C^r//? nor any of
the ^poftles had here vpon Earth any
^»"y%^»"a<^«» ox fo much as an houfe.
iBuchlcffc, that ihcy did build any of

Iwouldnotbecre be vnderf^ood to

reprehend Princes of thi$ world ( il- g
though Chriftians) l=br treeing ofCif-l
#«^ and pnuatc men for building con. ^

uenicnt houfes for thcmfcJues &their
Poftcnty , for we w« II know , that D*.
*x^( a pious King) did much inlarge

thcCmxofJerufAlem, andd.din the

»^ ^/'(r tuild himfelfc a moft Re-
|aIlPaIIace,aswercad in the recond
Booke of Kings. We likewife know,

dignity, then men of the common and
vuigirforc. All th,s .t know, bnz
but we «ny require and allow a mc-
d:ocr^tr m thc^l- things . the extremewe .o.^cm.ie,erpccia!lv when wc fee
t.)at ^nu^temencouec to banc Palla-
C.S ht.og tor Kmg,. and K,nffs not

them.^tues huge mailcs .nd heijrhts

inprt'rn'"' ^^"^^^'^S ^«^« townef
ingreatne,: To conc^uic

, wc con-dcmne an ouer - aff.x^.onatc dcfiie to

them 1a^^"'^ '^"^chKfcfel.ctyia

con L .*'.'' P^^yreand allow the

'^'^.^'^^^^^^'--'-i they are (a^d by

t^n r^ '^^ flruaureof the walls
isot Ufpar <\ont, & the ftreets of thethatS£.:.,,(-Kmgof France

) rep.^lcXVTa'^^r^ ""1^1 ^^""^ ^^ ^'^
red at h,s owne peculiar charges /ccJ '^^^^l Tr"^: 9"^ ^^ '^"^'^

came much ruined Citt.er of the Chril|n"fv .kJ:^ '^ Mc^^iion doth fl-

fliaf in P«/.ii,«.. Neither «rc we ignQ-tSouTI J J'u-' ^^'-^ '"^ '"o^t pre-
rant, that Princes Chculd liuc in woxi^'v^^^JT^ ^^»8^^ ^ ft»^n-

niagnificent Buildi^jjj , then pnuir#MS;,™j'"^^^^*^"'^Wnc . that the

«»c«,andinlykcn=rrfm€nofw^rtb&|5^ - ^^^ l^'^'^^^'f'
dignity!

S*"'*^^"^* '^oWi tbe lafpari% eyther

grccae

"S-

J.v:

111



BfiGfBSajQtgQj^^^

li5 ^f ^tetnall felicity*
grcenc or whyte ; and thetcfowfofS
the better diajr.ftion of thefe two co-,

lours, s././,« addcrh, Et lumen m
JimtU U^tdt preciefo

, and the lighi
thereof .lyketoa prenom Sicnejin

f.tr
"^

't'
^''-^''•'' ^'''^^•^^^^ «* tr;>M

M'herc hc^dIo^nf.th the words, ei.,

mCrtJiall, to %nif> that hefpab rot

oitJicgietiic, but of the nhytejd
tranfparent /.,/;,^r : So alfo , wlerc N
layth . that the f^rtctcs arc of ru-e
gould, he annexeth theft Wordcs/)h
upuregUjj;,. that is trafparcnt aidi
a Why t«i colour , lykc- vuto Criftj|l.
From this it foJlowcth , that the

frholc Qittyy whctheryotircipeaths
garc« ,the wall, or the ftrcets , is ml
precious, which hath not withia itaoj

ordure,or any thing that ii bafe.abicfl
lordid

, or of fmall contir.aance.Ani
withall the Citt^ is fayd to be whyte,
and plainly lycth open to the eye , foii

tnerin is nothing couered . All the O
//«^»5 thtnlee all things . neither ij

there any fufp.cion
, or any imrofturc

ordcctytc. And perhaps this is thfe
rcaion

, why S, lohn fUbneacth inthp^e place thif fhorr paflagc : aM
the Gates thereofihall nox beflmt , betl
^^^i% tterc ihaibe no daAk«cs,notHcr

U8{

The feccnd "Bocke, \ \ j
wes, no F ncmics, for fcare of whome

I
the Garcv Ihouid be fhur . Neither is
this repugnant to the wordes of the
r/i/»?//?

, who celebrate th the prn?Je
of his Heauenjy lerufp.hm in t'itfc
words.- P/mI. ily, a Uruf^Um frMtfe
€ur Lord

. becaufe he h^thnr^r^hz.ud
the loch ofn-yG^tes. >incT bc-tn the
Prophc; ^ the f-uangaiiit do inliHujte
one and the lame thing; to wit, tlu
there are not any enemies or thtcues,

tnatCiods holy Proteajon will not fuf.
i^r the enemy at any tune to inua;4e
pJeiitci into that Cirtv , fo much be-
foued byhim. The tuai gcMl bv the
^ii^^sbctBg open, (kitWLth , that' that
<^*fij 13 (o fecure and free f rowi all ho-
ttiic incurfions , as thSit it need, th n t
to tout Its Garcsi much Idle to kcco
a'^y Watch, or Ccniinall.

But It t as proceed, and ftiew .what
th^ Gatesy the ll^ills , and rhc Streetes
ot his Qrtv' do import .' The G^res

(
by

»he!r flandfngemr open ) dec.ar.c,rbat
nO"* a^terthe Paifion of out ^au.our,
entrance into this Ctty of God and
Angtl^j isgiucnro rr.cn , fmcc Chnff

K. i hi»n-

1

;
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»

himfelfe , aticr he had iuffLred dcift,
did open the Kingdomc of H.auca to

the faithful!. Neither is there oneon.
ly Port or gate, but tweluc, br whufc
the faythiul may enrcr into rfeisOm/
for thus S. /o/?» fpeaketh : OntheZk
Jtdt three gAtes, en the North three, ani
en the- South three , ^md on the Vi'if
three. Since net only the lewes fas
themrducs drcinicd) doe enter into
thatC///y, but men eii?n from lithe
mofl remote and difcofted parts of the
whole World. Yea , fofew lewcsdo
enter thereinto, as with reference to

?j" ^'["^^^^ Nations, thcy maybe
faid to be aJmoft none at aii .• for thus
did our Ler4 (fpe-iking torheO»f«.
rton) prophefy of rhem. Matth, 8. i

hatte not foundJe great faith in ifratl,

And,/ fay vnto you, that manyflyd
^f^f^ffrcm the Eafi, andthe VVefi , ani
Jh»U ptdowne with Abraham , andl-
J^MC» and lacoh.in the kingdomsofHea-

'''/'\^**i the children of the Kingdom^
thalbe eafi out into exteriour darknts.
In hkc fort

. in the Parableof the Vine,
our Lord thus faith.A^^,, zi.The King-
^omeofGedshalhe taken away fromyou, ^ndshallregiuen to h NationyiiU
dtngfrmt ^Am^./And thefamc point

is

w^

ThefiefimdBcohl ifp

is inculcated moft cicar'y in 5 luke*

J VhsnyouJhall fee Abraham ^K^ ffa»c^

I
and lacob . and all the Prophets in the

' Kingdom ofGedy^you t$ be thruH out»

Jnd therejhdllcome frdm tUeEaJ},Mnd

the VVfB:, and the North, and the '^outh

O'Jbalfit down in ths Kingdom of God,

Now there arc faid to be three

Gates from cuery part of the World,
(& (bin number twelue) bccaufe eit"

tiance (ha be given not only to thoie

comming from the Faftythc South, the
Weft, and the North ; but alfo from
the beginning or firfl entrance of the
Eaft , from the middle of the Eaft,

and from the end of the tail j the

lyke may be fajd of the three other
Parts of the World, Fxccpt this other
con OrufVion following of the forcfaid

rumber of the Gates > may be perhaps

more pertinent to the puipofe, to wit,

that three gates are aflJgncd to feuc-

rgll pans of the HeaueDly Citty , with
reference ro the miftery of the Blcflcd

Tr«»//y, and the three mofl necclTJry

Vertucs ; fince thev a'l,from all the

mfoufe parts of the World, doe enter

'^- into this Hcauenly Citty , wKo being

g,^ baptized in the name of the three di-

MinePctfons>htue perfcuercd to their

^im

i.p
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l?0 Oftternnllfeliilty,

U^S. end in Faych, Hope , aaJ Cha*

ricy,

Ofihe^All.anipreetst ofjhs

Cttty of God,

C FI A P. V I.

TO proceed . The VVfill^ of the

C/'^yfignifieth nothing els, then

Gods holy Protc6ki6 & cuftody , whicb

one thing a^onc is fuffi^^^ient , to pre*

ferue this Qitty , without any wafch,

forces , or torrrtiVcs, I w»H be tol:

(^faith God by the mouth oiZachur^)

A -mail offyer round sboH^^ ^nd I wilb*

in glory in the middeji thereof. Zach. 2,

A moft wonderful i Prom He He faith)

1 wiM be a wall offyer rownd about

.

that I may hinder the entrance of E

Aemies 5 and I wi'l be a glory in the

middeft thereof that I may enlighten

the Cittizens : as if he would fav; Fy«

burneth , and ihyneth j therefore 1|

will confume the enemv with fyer

,

and will iiliiminase and comfort^ th

Cittizens* So Ifhalbe a vail of fyf^
round about , and a li^ht ofglory in tH|

middeft: wikhvery pomtS, lohn^
litl

The fecfiud Bfiokf^ lit

little after doth explicate, when he
faith I Af0c, a t . A»d fh Citty ntiitth

not Sunne mr M^nt fo Jkinti* it j /*r

the gUryof Cod hath iS$tminsttd it ,

And the Lmmbt if the Lmmff thertofm

The clarityand brightncfle ofG^d , as

a SuQoe,doth enlighten theminds.an4
Chrifi being the LambeofGod , as a

LampcdotB illumijiatethe bodyespf
the blerfed. Mpif C/&n7l is here called

a lampe,xMi £vif this Lampc were ne«

ceiTary in c^e night time> but is fo cal-

led in comparifonofthcDfMim/y. For

if the faces ofthe 5aims (hall i^ine as

the Sunac ia the Kingdotre ofGodfas
our Ltffi^ hiafelfe tcftiHcth MMtth, 1 3 •)

then how much more ftiall the face of
Chrijl , not as a Lamp ,bat as a chicfc

Sunne , efili^hteii the Citty of God i

And hence it is»that SJohn doththere

fubioyne » .that there flialbe no JXi^ht

in that Citty,

Here yet rcmaineth theyfrw^ oftHis
Cirty to be difcourfed of. This ftrett

coiprchendech the whole fpace^ wh'ch
is within thecbnapalTeof the walls*

And this ftreet is the conimon habi*

tation of ill the C^leftiaU Cittizensj

The which is all of pure gold; that i$,

of a fiery and bright Charity, which

1'VI

ir

i^'

:i
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131 O/ TMBMllfiliciy.
iiall cGAtaiBe all thofc C ittisens | m^
tlirotigh force of iwhicb •neof the la.

Iiabitants frail cucn liuc in anorher,
Arougli th<^mtiieofpare louc»Kti.
tber onlj iiall ^ne line in aBcther,i«t
all oftfacm Iball li^c in Cod , and Gud
in th€ all , for mhofemnymefh in Ckg.
tity, unmintth in Gtd, er C»d in hiiw,

1. /#4ii . 4. The which point, that it

niight be «ffcifted Chrift our lord at

ked of fai« father im that praicr which,
re ady to goc tp hi sPidion.he iradt ia

the hcariogofa!! of his ApoftlcSjfaj-
ing ; io/?«, 17, Kotfcr them Mhntiitl
frf:y:hutj6t the dl(elv^ht iy fhiir »<H.
fiitillhelime in me\ that thtjAU pjayh
sne^As ihou (VmthirtH m*,attd 1 >U i^htf,

thAt they mI/o in v$ mtiyhe9K€^
O raoft blefled Cit tj , which being

feafcd vpona moft bigli mountainc,
dofl enioy a mo(l ^!iirc a) re ! Which
*rt founded vpon a Rocke , %% being

fupportcd vvith ctcr^iall flabiHty and
lirtr cues 1 \Vhofe gates doc Ibineiikc

^lariaritts, and eucr flaiidopeo for

^ Holy 5oults to e£^tct into ! WhofCg
[

wall is God, encbtnpa0ing thee aboul|
With his yigilancy Apd protcftion , and^
as aprcGions latper-fton«dorb adornc
|hcc! ^ hpfe ftr€<?t i* Chaiity 5 mote

bright

7hi ffcorid Bcoi e, 1 } j
bright 9nd gioncus , f Hen aH £jotjld »

more white then any Cryflnll / U' hich
Ri»keth all the inhabitants ro be of one
hcartjofonewsind ! r«pleFJfr;irg them
with aa inutteriblc ioy, ard placirg
them in an interminable and cucilalt-
ing tTanquilJitv and pca<c .' Coftctrfff-
fit, & dtficit MWim* mwM j my feulf r^-
Mttth , And euen fMnttth , i>»t9 thy
Urci-tu Tf^L 91. What is ir»ore grare-
full J and more wiflned for , by our I*.
bouriag ,and lanif »ting in the roidft
Ota wickd Karion , arocng ftif? bre-
thren, and in that world . which i$
wholy placed in roaligaity 5c wicked-
»ca, then cuea in all hafi t»flycto
that plate , in which only Charity
rcigncth ? VVkenJijakJctmeyMndMf^
f'^rfbtftnihefrnt* of Cfid / PftL 41.
What greater ctnfolation and ccm-
fort can be ro a f iile lotting our Lord';'
then to fee his beloucd, and to be
leene of his belcued, and through an
inward and mcft fwcct connexfbn re*
ciprocally to dwell the ere m the
other? ItistnfufFerablebcufdnes fO
fUlyCitty) that dull and afhes ihcnld
dare toafpire tothy Pallaces ^ and it h
greater bouMiiet , tbat a vile adddeic-
Aed foiile fiiould dare tg approach to

"L % the
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114 . of Etern'Mllfelicity,

iiie fruition of kis Crcatour. But he
vyUI excufc and picade for this bold-
net^ vvho ^aue it , when he prayed to

his father , that vv<? all might be one

}

a.'i^l that as the Father is in the Sonne

>

andl the Sonne in the Father ; fo we
oiiiy be butoiic^ is one anotHer,

Of thi Temfh of the Citij

pf God,

CHAP. VIL

T TT r E areliecr farther tointarge

V y our dilcoorleofthe Cirjryof
§

God , in fiicffing the TtmpU therem
to prayfc Cod, & the meatc & drink?i

which there is to be catca and drank^j

for as for cloatbing the Inhabitants

need not to be foUicitoii;. Foi ifyidam

ind Eue needed nor any doathing ift

the tcrrcftriall f^radife ^ much icffe

ihail the Saints in ehe cciefitaii ?»ra^

radifg need any fnch
j who Iha'lbe a'l

<loathed with rplendourand light, a$

with a vcftmcnt. Now concerning
J

Otcace & dun kc , Adam and hue could

not want them- neither jdoc! the An'
gclis themfclucs vwant the in , accor-

ding tothofe words of the Angell Ra-

phael:

isl

Tire fectnd "Booh

»

^
itj

phaci : / vfi fin inuifihle me^te <5» drin-

ktywhithcmnnit befeentofmen^oh^ t J*

Andfiift touching the Temple,
S loh»x\\Mi rpesketfa in the Afccalypi

2\»And'temfle lf»w n»ne therein , fet
oar LordGodommf>ot*nt is the TempU
thtreof y mndthe LMmi>e. That^, lohm

did not fee any Temple in the Cittv ,

may notfecmc ftran^ej dnce Temples
areerecledin the MiHtant Church for

fourc ends . to wit, that theW ord of
Codmfljbe preached in thecn to the
faythfuiJ 3 that the facrsments andS^i-^

ciificcs may be celebrated in thcni >
that Piiblike Prayer may bdn them
offered vp to God ; And finally that
due prai(ef with iinging & ioy may-be
performed tohim.Kow theprcachirg
of the Word of God (hail teafe ia
Heaucn • feeing there the increatcd

yFcrdhmCefc Ihall manifcdly fpeake
to all. And according to the preaching
of ifr«w>' the Prophet, c^p* ji» M^»
fisUno more tearh his neighbcMr^ »r his

i>rather,fMiying, Knom ctir Lord
:
for all

JhalkHO^ mefrom the lea/l to thegrem'

tffi.

SnernKfents in lyke manner and Sa-

rrifices Ihall not be nectifary in that

Cttty
J iince neither Sins jhalbc thcrd

?t if

T::

f^^-
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cxpitted, neither fhall Hgncs be tTiere

required * where things fignifyed Ssail

mani/c{^ly appeaie, Praytrs mni L»uin
to God arc heer Ypon earth , perfor-

itied'in Churches anci Temples jdcdi-

catcd r.no God, becaufe himfelfe harh

promifcd, thtcin fueh facred places

nil eyes fiiilbe opcn^^ earesartec^for

chits he rpcaketh to Salomon : fftrtU

y . Mytte $yesjhalh$ cftMt^nMmine idrti

ereSitiito hisprayev , thstflj/tU prMym
thi/ plac9. But now feeing m the Ci.

leftUll Citty , God Wiibe openly fecnc

•tid heard af all men , thcreForc not*.

nv Tetrtytt fccmeth to bcncccflfaryiu

tharp^ace. Hence then we maycafiif

gather, why5,ro^«faid. And I fsif

noTtmple in the Citty,
B jr h^tcr it may be dematidcd^w^^y %*

Uhi^ fubioineth thtfe words : The €d
ammpfitiHtfis thtTemph thereof,ani

theLamlef for ifno Temple be re-

quired m that Citty , why then is Gvi
himfelfe faidtobe the Temjjie there*

of? and not only thcTempU , but alfo

the Lambe f Or what expUca'ioo can

it hauc j to fay , that God an H the Labs
fbalbe called T-cmptcs'inHcaucn ?Or(;
to what vfe flial! this Tc«p!c be irt

Hcaueo ?In atnfwerc bccrto i wc tn
to

'«i

l' -^.

torecarr«to thecuftomc of the holy

Scriptures, where one text or fentencc

doth comment, and cxp^iinc anorber>

and the more darkc and oblfcorc: paf-

fage receaacs its illuftratio from that

which is more pcrl^ncuous and clearc-

\v ell then,we thus reade in the 9»«

Pfalme.' H* thMdwetUthimthehilff
the hi^hefi yfidUjlMtmfh Vtr9f^i9

oftheGodofHMMm^:!^ ^^^ a«l<l

meaning of which W4«4j >* ^*»« •

Who bvafirmeConfidenciS^^ Hop<fi

isioynedwithG0il,'he ( a«itwtrc^
makech to himfelfe a koufe in (Sod > 19

the which he may fecutely Hue, as be-
ing exeiapc andiree from all eutll»The

fame may be Taid af Fr*yyirJ a»d Tray*

«rxtoGod« For he that, throiirgh an
inward reuerence, is coflioyii«d with
G9d^ doth in lyke fort build to him«
Celfeaplace ofHabitation inGod, the
«i«hichbe inhabitatiog in that fort as
he ought to dos; may therein pray^aad

off^r yp his prayfes vnto God*
$0 heer we fay, that out L6rd ( the

Omniporent God of Hcaucn^ is the

Temple of the holy Citty i
becaufc all

thofe holy Cittixens moft tjqtcnily and

with a drone bene of fcniouir , medi-

cating OA the omniporcaitl' o^ f»*^

L ran**



126 of Etemall felirity,

cxpiatei, neither Ihall Hgnes be tfieit

required , where thingj ngnifyed fiiall

mani/cl^ly appcaie. Praytrs mni Lwudtt

to God arc hcer fpon earth , pcrfor-

shcd'in Churches and Templcit >dedi-

catcd T.ito God, becaufc himfclfe harh

promifcd , thtr in fuch facred places

nil eyes fliilbc open,& earcj attet- for

thus he fpeaketh to Saloinon : P«f4^

7. Myneiyeijhalbeopint^ndm'me iartt

ereiiid to hisprayer , thAtfimll ftMy m
thi^ place. But now feeing in the C#.

' leJIUll Citty , God wi|be openly reenc

ttid heard of all men , therefore not*,

nv Temple fcemcih to bcncccflfaryin

thatp^ace. Hence then we aiaycafily

gather f m\iySMhn faid , And I fitif

no Timplt in the Citty

^

B'jt h^cr it may be den]iiilded>vrhy i*

loh» (ubioineth thffe woriis : The €d
emmpetentyis the Temple therfofiani
theLamlef Jot if no Temple be re-

quired in that Citty » why then is Goi
himfelferudtobe the Temple there-

of? and not only ^hcTemple , but alfo

the Lamhe f Or what explicauan can

ithaucitofay., that God an-! the Labi
•Ibalbe called ^cmplcs'inHi-aucn ?Or
to yrhat vfc flial! this Teasplc be m
Hcauca Mn anfweichecrtoi wc irc

to

I

The peMitooU, s»?

torecntreto thecuftomc oftHc holy

Scriptures, where one text orfcntencc

doth comment, and ciip!*inc another,

and the more daike and obfcarcf pat-

fage rcceaucs its illoftratio from that

which is more pcrC^^icuous and clearc

WcU then, wc thus tcade in ^bc 9»«

Pfalmc . He thAt d^dleth i» the help »f

the highefi yJhjtUji^iturjheJr0teai9

efthe Gad of aejm^r^ ^ '^HC »«<»

meaning of which W*4«4> « 5?" *

Who b?afirmeCobfidcnc^^ Hop«

isioyncdwithG<>rf,'hc ( *«iltW«re;

makcth to himfclfe a Koufc in <8od , ii>

" the which he nwy fecuxcly liiic, as be-

ing exempt and free from all cuilUThc

fame may be faid of Trsyfes and Pray*

ers to God , For he that , through an

inward rcucrcnce, is conioynad with

G*^, doth in lykc fort build to him-

fclfe a place ofHabitation inOod, the

«p«ht£hbe inhabiutiog in that fort as

he ought to d02, may therein pray ,and

o<f:r rp his prayfes vnto God,
So hcer we fay, fihat our Ldrd ( the

Oniniporent God of Hcaucn^ is the

Tempi* of the holy Citty i becawfc all

thofe holy Cittix^ns moft intcnfty and

With a ftrong bene of feruour
>?*J?*"

tatiog QA the omnipocciscj^ «rf Gtf4

w. li

!
»
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expi«te4, neither (hall (igacs be there

required . where things fignifycd fliall

mani/cOly sppcJie. Fraytrs mni Lnuiit
to QoA are hcer Tpon earth , perfor-
medin Churches and Temples jdedi-

cated f.no God, bccaufe himfclfe harh

Etomifcd, thttin fuch facred places

is eyes ^ ilbe o|7cn,& cares aitet. for

thus he fpcaketh to Salomon : ?MraU

ORN

0mHip0i4Mity h th^'tym^U thereof, aiti

the Lamh f For ifno Tccn{;>Ie be re-

quired m that Citty, why then is God
himfelfcfaidtobe the Temple there-
of? and not only thcTemple > but alio

the Lambe f Or what exp!ica?iati can
ichauejtofay, thatGodatiHrhe Labs
fhalbc called T-cmplcs'inHcaucn ?Ot
to what vfe flial! this Temple be i«i

Hcauca ilu anfwerc liecrto i we ire

to

torecBrr«to thecuftome oftHc holT

Scnpturcs, where one text or Centence

doth comment, and ex p'iirtc another,

and the more darke and obfcartf paf-

fage reeeanes its illoftrJtio from that

which is more pcrlincuous and cleare-

\VeU then,we thus tcade ia the 9«*

Pfalmc.- H« thMJi9ttUthi»theh*lp»f

the highed ,JhMUjlhd*4r thjf9t$m9

\ is this :

i^ Hope
i$itw«re^

pR c e: b«e
V IcuilUThe

md Vrtty"

'Oiigh til

^cd with

0il^a«tirt«r9«r:tttfrtJul!yto him-
fclfe aplace ofHabitation inOod, the

«which he iohabitatiog in chat fort «s

be ought to do?! may therein pray^aai

offir Tp his prayfcs vato God,
$o beer we (ay, that out Lord ( the

Omniporent Goi of Hcaucn^ is the

r<wi/>i*ofthc hoIyCitty
i'
bccaufe all

thofc holy Cittiz^ns mo(t intcofly and

With a ftroae bene of fcruoiir , mcdi-

titing oa the omnip6:crt<y oC /»**

^M
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i
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(and fo b|r this meaoes iojnc4 fob'w,
by an inward rcuerence ) Ho dwell in
him , and c^bitT^it ro him diiie praffd •

•p,d wbcii they pray for v$ . rbcjr ti^

beard with a moft willing and reaif
earc . In Ijke manner > wbcfi ibcy

ferioufly coiitemplace the merits pf
C^//?, who^as an innocent LAmhtM-
liMcredhini/elffpin obJatioaand Sa-

^rifict^io CjffdJL^lll; odoiir of fwect*
xie^jtf^y bc^fnrmcly Vnltcd by lone,

and dw^-^cg i*^ ^*(" » as in a Temple,
doe powre out liieir Frayers> and im-

petrations for ¥S , and doc doubt Icily

iind the eyes of God open, and his

cares attentiusjicliit theymay dbraijie

ia o^fbehalfQ im t^i^%i ror which

thcyprajr.

Bo^ if thofe blefTcd CittUfm be ac-

cuftome<i to dwell fnCoid Sc in Chrifl,

as in a Temple , tbertby to offer ?p
their piayfes and prayers for v$ j what
are we ( poore men) to does whonei*
ther fee Qod nor Chtift > O would to

Cod 9 that we might be fo happy , out

•f the immenle fauour of Ctd, as to

approach ceere » to magnify and pray

to God) as that now through true Hu-
mility and perfed reucrencc, proceed-
ing OHt of tfc^^Oiafidcrauon of his fu-

premc

1

The fieend tfiokem
^

1*9

prcmc Maicfty, wc being with God

,

fright dwell in him,as in a moft facvtd

For then would we not performe

ourpravfesand prayers with a yaw-

ning Scheedlcsattentio , eur thou|;hts

bclBg then fixed vpon other things
j

but with all fcrious and rccollcfted dc-

uotion we would cxliibite grateful!

Prayfcs to God, and profitable Prayers

iorourfe'ucs and our Brethren. And
then would be accoroplifticd and ful-

filled that ientcncc : The Sacrtfice of

praife JhuR glorify me ^ /sad there is the

li^ay , i^y which I will -jluw him the fttl^

uMim of Qod. VfaU 4P. Fcr diuinic

prayfcs offered vp as an HoUc^uSi vp-

on the Alrar of the Heart, and beared

with the fire of Charity , doe ajccnd

vp, in an odour of woitidcrfull «weet-

ncs, and doc obtainc , that a way mgy
be opened to vs , by the illufirat ion of

the hart, to behold that true health or

faluation , which God hath prepared

iorall thatlouebim. All which bcnc-
°

fitts thofe poore foulcs Joofc , who
performc Aeir frayers with awan-
dring of the inind . and a voiuniary

drinefTc of the Heart. And thus doc

thcfc men partake of the labour and

L J
pames
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IJO OftttfnuUfelkity.
paincs with others, who pra^, aad
Hog lAfAi^t to QoA ; but ofthe diuioe
coofolation , afiil taft before haadof
the Heaucniy Beatitude , they pattikc
not ac all.

Ofthe medte Mnd drinke of
theCitty Qf Cod.

CHAP. VIIL

Touching the MtattanddnnkifX
the cclcftial lnhabitaiit6,fvc thuJ

Tcz^inthQA^ocHlyps ettf, xx. Ani hi

fltetpedrntf ^ riuer ofliuing wMteriCleart
MS chriflall, prfifendingfr4m the fiaftof
God , knd ofthe Lumbe. In themiddeil

*/ t^e flfteu thert&f, and of bothfiitt

cf the riuer , the tree of lyfe , yieldmi
tmelue fruits .rendringhis fruit euhy
moneth, Mndthelesues of the tree fir
the euriniofthe Gentils, I part!y fcare
thatiomc who read this pafTaffe, may
Wonder at the parcinaony of the fu-

pcroali Citizent , iji^d may be perifut-
ded that better prouidoofmcace may
be hadm chtf our pcrigrtriation .- for
hecrc inlHeauen we heare nothing
<onccramg mcatc . but ofthe fruitc

of

The fieond Booko* ifl

of Oillt tf^Bj and concerning drinke,

but ofthe water of a rtucr But let fuch

Men ( who thus taike ) call to mynd ,

that in the tcrrcftuall Paradife ( whc<

«

no doubt there yrcrc better meats,thc

are in this our exile and banilhmeat )

Ad^tn had aothing els graatcd him »

but fruitet and herbs for his mcatCfdc

water for his drmke -, and neuerthelcs

thofe fruicet, herbs^ asd water excee-

ded the moi^ delicious meates and

wynes of this life , and yet were ma-

ay degrees infcriour to the tree of life

and liuiog wace? of the Ueaneniy Fa-

radife^

lo thifyalc ofmifcry, all Men arc

ficke , tod haue their fenfc of Taft

corrupted , through a certaine bitter

•larpaes J therefore to take away all

kind of loathing , they hattc found out

diucrs forts of mcates- But yet this d«

licatc variety ofmeate^ fo diminiuieth

the ioatliing , as that it engcndreth

manydifcafc8,lnthe earthly Paradife

all men wc^re found and healthfall , &
the falul>ricy and fwcctncs of thofe

fruites , atitd of thac water was of that

vertue , as'that it could wi h incredi-

ble delcftatid , perfeftly nourifc thenj

(without any naofcous faciety ; an4

If

i^;-!

W
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ijt OftterfiMllftticm.
confcrue them in their health : We
may 4d<i heerro , that thej had their
mcate anddritke eucn abuodamly,
& this without any labour or paioc of
the body taken therfore. Buthowfp.
eucr thefc matters were in the earth-
ly Paradife

j doubtlcfly the liuely WH'
/<rand the tree oi lyfe in the Citty of
Codttc not mcate and drinke comrao
to Beaftf with men fas the Waters 8t

fruiccs heereinthe va!c of cur pere-
grination are) bm they are ©f fu<h
V?brth

, and in natnrc fodiu!ne,»ithat
the Prophet not without caufc thiis

fpeaketh : P>/, n- They flfmltbem.^
*>rt^tedwiththeflenty0fthyh9ufe^ ^
wtth the torrvKt of thy ph^fure thtn
Jhalt makethem drwkejorthcic meat*
and drinjic arc net corporaH, butfpiri.
tuall and diuj ne things. The Vratir of
life is VVifdo*ne , which wc thus read:
^eclef, 15. ShsfifllUjue him Water ef
vholfime VViJdome te drinke

-, Andthc
treeefiyft js that bread , of which ia

thcranicp}acewelykewife rcad.-Sk
Jbmllfeed him with the brmdoflyft, ^
-vnderftAndini, For as S.AHfiin\^c\i-
cth

J m corporal! laouriflimejits one
thxiigc IS meate , and another thinge
«rjnktjbMtjnfpiritqaIl ncHrittimemi

T 111

ThefecondBooke. 19$

oae and thefame thing is both meate

and drinke ; to wit , VVifdome , Vndev
fiMdingy or intelligence, fince wife-

dome is meatCt as it noucifticth ^ it is

alfodrinke«as ic quenchech cbtrft.

Notwtthftaoding what is hecre

fayd , I grant alfo , that as by the wa-
ter oflyfc; yvifdomemaybeCxgm^yc^
fo by the tree oflife Chatty ; for thus

we fyndin $. I«h» , Hei»ho lotteth not,

remayneth in death , i . laan 1 . And a-

gainc
JWe kaaw , thst we are trafiated

from death to life , berjiufeve leue the

brethren Andcetiainlyas well to vn-

detftand j as to louc , arc vitaU .\Ai»

•BS. Therfore ic folioweth > that the

drinke in the Citty ofGod,is to drinke

ofthaciiuely riuer, which nieamcth
from th«fountaine of lyfe, which is

G»d
I
to wit> to enioy chc participation

«fthat wifdome, by the which God is

wifC} the W' ich wi(dnm is moll high,

and not to be ejfprelied in words. And
the meatcofchofe Saints j is to earc

ofthe tree of ly ^c j chat is, to enioy the

participation of that inetfableLouc »

with the which Goodnes it fclfc (be-

ing clcatcly feene) may be loued, and

with the which God (who is infinitly

good, andthc fountaine of all good-

'ii
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net ) doth loue himfcifc ,W hat tfedc
tbwgs arc , may afier a fort j cdtte.
within th« compadc; ofottr coaieftute
but of our Vnilcrftafci<!ing thcj cauotj
not cacr Aiall^ vmiO wc arrive to that
Cttty it Ct\h»

Mow Where 5. Uhn fanh , tbtt
the tree wasvponcyiherfydcofthe

^'"fl »/."^ ^'^^^ fewcrall meneths it

yicWcd forth fruirc j all this is to be
vndcrftood figaratiucljr, that fo by the
limttitade,or lefcmbfaace of corpo*
ral thinas, wc tmy better apprehend
*Py.«»^» »>«ing«. For the Blefled £iiw».
gehii his fcope was „ to paint forth i«
words atreeoffijprjrrietfoodnes and
fcnihty, the which to pertom*, he

M^*fe^# «'ce, vrhirh groweth at

^J»c btiardfa Riucf, & which thiogh
:

-ifa dwne goodnes , and through a cp»
'tinuall irrigation* brJngfth forth fruit

V^^^f.^^f^.y^^conJy, as other tree*

•i y do, but) eucry moneth . Ncy-
thcr doth the Euangcliil meane ,that
tjere is onfy one tree in the HeaocaJ^
Y-^y »

L ^ ""^nr trees of the fame
*jnd. Which grow vpoo both fides of

If u*'^'"'
'"«"'«§ though the middft

ortfteCittygfoasbetwcenc oae tree« anothcr,thtt diflancc was norgreat,

b»J

butofthatconuenientfpace • as that

the whole Citty may cniov both the

benefit of the Wt^er , and the frutte

ofthe tree. The goodnes of the tree

is intimated and fignifyed>in being

called The tue of lyft . The fcrtihty

thereof is {bewed > in tV>at it brtngcth

forth fruit cacry moueth. Thus it fal-

lethout , that the Inhabitants of that

Cmy haue cucr new & rype fmit-ncw
( 1 meane ) of the prefcnt moneth , 5c

rype ofthe moneth next pafi ^ fo as
thefruitis ncucr rotten , newer dry >

neuer vnpleafingrothe raft.Al? which
dcfcriptioosand circumOances do (i*

gnify , and figufe out the mcate and
diinkc of the BIcflTcdj to wit, Kf ifdom,
by the which they peifcdfy vnderfia4
God , and Charityhf the whith they
peifcftly loae Cod jr*i|fi:h'».inV|^

;
and drinke ofthe Saints bcingjpf chic-

feft ^»:CK;th ,'^ «c«cr ,^ant;^ig,"-, --

.

i^ whcifc'the H^^geliff Cptk-
keth df^the leaues of>hattree ctJiTlif^

ciag to the health of Nations, he may
, be thought to fignify thereby , that

during our banifliment in this world »

thefruites tbcmfc^ues of the tree of
life are neuerltntto vs 3 bait only cer-

taidc ieaues ofthat, tree? the which al-

; v" . chough

--*~
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though they da not conferre cternall

Ijfc i aeuerthdtt s chey are very iiic£-

cinable to cure our difcafcS) to WJt,tlie

Concupifccocc of cbeflcfii, Coocap^-

ceoce of the eyes , Prjrdc of. life , ad
ether fuch raaiadiits » ofwhich all of

vs c>'Chci in a high . meane > er Itm

dcgit:c > arc fickc.Thete Leaues arc the

diuiAe word of God , brought eoT$»

by the Prophets and Apoilles froa

Hcaucn^that is>by diuine Rcuclatioa.

O how fwcct an odour dotheCe lea*

aes breach forth to fuch > at bauc the

fpirit of our Lord / Reade the Pro

phccs , reade the Pfalmift , readc tbi

Gofpe Is, read the Apolllcs , Peter,

Paul Idhn,ianics, andlude, all theft

leaues do euca brcaih forth HumiiitT}!

the Chariry «fGodv Virginity into the

ft.eadcrs hart- of sijl which the Philo*

fophers are wHoly (ilent : but this we
are not to w<>uoclcrat , feeing thefc

leaues are the IcaiBics of Pi»r44//y*jthofc

oftHc Phiiofophets , the leaues of the

Earth, Therefore ( O Chrittian Soulc)

gather thefe Leases moD diligently,

and make to thy fclf of them a dailf

medicine j and from. the jworth en
thefe ieaues , make a Vronie^ure wMJ
the fruit is ^ andloathing the draffc of|

fwin.'?

lWine,arpirewithatvreathles anJ in-
ceffaiit dcHre^to this fruite of Erema!!
lyfc which Is aboue .* ofthis meditate
and let the remembraace thcreol be
eocr decplj fixed in thy myhd.

Ofthe MyBicAllfpHniatioH •/
ths Citty */ 69d.

CHAP. IX.WE hittc already taken into
©or conddcration the ftru-

ftureofthc fupernail lerufmltm , we
will now intfcate of another arudurs
thereof. For a Citty doth not onely
contaiae rhe foudations,tbe wals , the
<^reets j but alio the miiltttudc of tHe
Cirixens , who in regard of the di-
«eriityof their fuoaicm and ofHces »
are aifofaii in a figu»tine fenf« , to
be the Foundations, Ports, or Walls i
and the lyke. And perhaps the gathe-
ring . andhu ng ei^eather oder the

\

lame Lawes, is more properly called

j

a Citty
, then a cohtiouattoa of a mul-

ntude ofhoufes vadcr the fame waifs,
[

for thus ^f>ihtulif,iBfdmm0 ScipUms}
Ipcake hcctc0f : CsuciiU cxtufqu* iv-
VfiHHm &(Mtf4MnUisr$tjes^ndc00*^

:n

«s
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iantespftmn ^linked tfjtathetmthk
one LaWi sre culied Cinhs. OUhit^^
lertiailOV/^, which conGrtetb of Ci,
Wzens, not only S. lekn , but ilfdS,
f//<?r.ana f. Voitl do Tpeake, In tbc
^pocalyps cap. ai. we read .-that in the

Yweluv gates, were fecae twcIue^Au.
gc!s ,ani the infci iption ofthei^Na,
mcs yifcre the t^vdue Tribes of the

children of Itracljandin the founda.

«on$ wercMfritrea ewdue namesof
CberwciQe ^poftles ofiheUmb^.

In S. feur wc thus readi^i Vab
Vvhdrnc approchittg , a Iiuing{h>t(e,of

l»ea indeed reprobated / biic of Goj
Cl<:0 and made houputable , uiet* i»

Aniiymashmngjfones > be yen m*df
t^c. To come to 5 • PmhI : be thto

Vvriteth Ephef t.Sfow thereforeyoum
not ftr^hgers-, and forreners > kutjift
ChtKemofthe Smmts^^^^the domejhkt

ffGodi built vpm the found»U9i^ #f
the Aponies and Prophets , lefns Chri)

himfeLfe being the bighe/i Corner-fiom*
Thcifore fiom all this we gathcr^that
the Girty of God bath for foundation
or ground workt i the Apoftlcs and

Prophets
i for t^e doftrine of tbe A*

poftlcs and the Prophets doth fupport

<b9 Whole fabttd; thereof, toi faytfc

r< -
' if

"^hffiren4 teoke^ ,j|^
I? fhc bcphnin^ of fa oarjon. NoW
ftytbjs.icucal:d by the Ai o^ s and
Prophets, eythcr by wri'mo , or r r: a-
ch,Pg the myfleric. cfth. trir.ir p, the
JB^arnaion,thc Rcfuric^llioo oiiht
ciead, the glory ofthe Saints, Erciail
pumftinierts ,and othtr rcm-V r.fnn:
ccn.ing hudiane reafonj ,U Which v^c'bauc learned from the Prophets z^Apo^cs, t6 frhcme Cnd hath vouch?

tfr/^"7^^^t^h no place isiM

K^M-lr
''"*"' they row fctrh^

*"ownc,
) nocwithfta^dfng the Pro-

beatitude;
'^'^ t>egiiiniog of

V^tTfe^^^

5UndatS i ^*'"' ^'^ aifo twelue

y "cocch^hecaufc ia the twduc
Ms ApoU^

i?:
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^potiles Chrift was.' for he,cr his Spi*

xit didfpcjike And teach by (he. Heare

the Apoltie hiaifdfe, 1. C»r » n* Dm
^tufieke^n experimtfit »f him > ^htt

fpenkethinmey Chrift ) Hcare ChM
tiiM'clfciayingj FF^^yi ^*<ir*/i& ^«»,

^
^emeth me * And in another piace : h

iswtjeu \th»tff*aki ^ but it is tht jfi>

^tt ofyouv Wmthir , thiUffi«ktth inytn^

Aad it is not to be doubted 9 but tbat

pDc and the fame fpirit is of the Holj

Clboft, of*theFjj:her> & ofthcSonncI

tiom whencewe may fuither lean(,j

^,at by the tweltie foundations , tm
;|$in[y the tw^lue ApolHes are vndcr'l

Aood. but anp all thQre9who firfl ptetti

ch^d the fame fayth with them j iine

otherw^ic ^. ftiul him<elfe, "BArn^d

and ihc^feattcngy difcifUs ( all wt

Were ftotofJ^e itumber ^f;the for

fayd tweliie dirciples) tiiould.AotJMii

belonged to thefe foundations ^ J0

iieythcr the Prophets thcfciutts ft|oo

ap{>ercaine thereto j And thus( ^bt

God forbid) we flioiild make tbe

poftie lyar , whci faid , that w«
buiic ypon the fouodacionoftliciF^
6les and Prophets*

But here occurreth np fn^all <loo^

|0 WlC|lt«w Chrid UA truly be s^\

Tke fecand Bocki^ I4«

^tf^undotioHoi thisiidifice or boil-

ding , fmce he is the chicfe Ctrmr*

font thereof , as the Apoftl« fpcakcth,

and is exalted about the head of the

Angle, orCorner , as the Prophet sf-

firrauth. For how can the fame ftone

be in the highcft and loweft place > be

in the founJatian , and in topp oC.thc

btiildiDg? But he that (hai call to mind»

that tbcie words are vfcd in. a hUta-

fhoricMll fente , will catily conceaue >

how by reafOD of diucrs fuudions or

offiiCsjcontrary words may be applied

to one and the fame pcrlon . For not

only Cbr\fty who is both G»d and Ma,

but cucry Prelate in his^owne Church,

is hotkk i\i^foundfttiS^^ ^p/^/>r;bccaufc

as Uc is ihc foundation , he ought to

fuftaiae che buidc* or wcighr ot the^

EdificC}to tolerate the infirmities of

•U-,ahdin this icjpeft to be voder all

;

And yet the fame Pr^Jare,as be »ng t.»e

Summity>or height ofthe building >

»oght to be aboue all.to comauad all

:

&tobcobeycdby All Thcrfore with

mach more reafon, may Chrift j a« «bc

foudatjon ofthcChurch,beof^»^.*^'

to bcarc all vp , through his authority

•ndvertue : And withmll . »shc is pla-

ced in th? head of the ^nglc,.m8j CO-

r?i'.fTr;i

mm
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the Im«, audio prc^dc oocr All and
•^

&

O//^^ n^yPicaii Pert, or Catt
oftheCsttycfGed.

CH AP. x^ :

T T now foJIowrth, thatwcfonil*

«iai| Icrutakm, The common oxpofi.
tionof Inrerpreterj, is, that byth«

»ilj I
''"^ vnderilqod tbe ApofticsiWhicK expofifcurs dpc heiciii ioJJo^

raidW ' **^- ^'^'"' '

^ ^«^* "^'""(^e

ADoftl,^.",!^
^^fCod

,
fcut of tfcc twcJirtf

yP'^Sj'l^f ^^"<^ /pcaJcrth not « aJl!

thcVc„r?„^'"7 i^
^**'^^'^«'' '^ot

, that

«c Wmds doe foiled , and thcie

ffea-

Theftconi'Booke^ . 145
(peakcth 1$ a Prophet , not as an Hi-
Aoriaa

i
and ai) that defcriptidn of his

is euen mod leduhdaot of lajriltcall

tignificatiois.

The Und of ?r9mife was ( by the
ioint confcni of aU) a figure of this
HeMHtnty Qtuj^AirMf>*m twas the firft

toivhom fromUe of that Land was
made , for thus doth God ^*»ke t9 Jf-
hrahMmx G#». ,,, AU the Ls»d mhicb
thomfeiJiyWiH Igittef thet„ mmd tc thy
fied for €mr. And the Apoftia eonfpi.
rngly faichchc Jikc; GW. s.r* Akrihs;,
Mmd bis (tidth* Fromifis mere made'.
And ahcdcaftcr .• Go4gAueitfAhr»^
ham by Prcmife, i/mmc was the folc
berre to Ahrah^m

, lfm»el (who was
the Sonneof abandmaid) being ex*
eluded, the StHprure thus fpeaking
thereof: The Sttnne ef the Handmaid
MUnot heheyre

^ with the S^nne <»/«
Fwa^#«»^» Th^ Sonne ot Ifnsc , was
only l^ch

, E/ii*beiHg exduJed, who
lould his birtl-.i^ht; Ofwhomethe
Prophet MiUchy thm fpeakcch ; 1 lo-
ned iacoh, and hated Efan, Which fen-
tencc the ApOft!e fwak^th to the R6-
maas r«;>. 9. The H^yres of Ucfik\

(Were all h.s Sonnes , which were
iwclu^, ii0t ianyof them being d!*io*

heuctil

WW
$:m

% m
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hcritrd j And thus the land of Pwmi^
was icuidcd ameng tb« twclneTritia
pt Ifncl, as appc9tiecli out of the Book
of ;»/«•,

Kow this tlHjfcf re is the catfici

why S. I«^» in the Jtfi^nflyfs taid , th«

tthc names of the twclac Tnbcs of 1f-

racl were written vpoft the rwelwj

Gares, to wit, bccaufe the ?ort or Gate

of cniring into the Land of Pmmifc,
was thacHereditly I ightv which I*
loaned toaJ} » and onJy the Sonnes of

I/rA«/» But as I ncjted a Iitik aSoocjthe

Apoltlc Si Uhn fpcakcth mfftirailyi

and by the twelue Trjb?s of i.'t*d}ii«

tndec(^ood trite iy^*f/#>/5not'«ccordiii|

to the flclh , but according to the Spi-

rit , and Faith j iind coiruT^uently ikt

^wclue ApoOtcs , anil ih^ir iV'ritujfi

Children are ?nder0oo4 then by. Foi

Jia S; Taul cxprcOy teach c?h : «djp.9»|

Net all that art of Ifrmtl^ hlfrseliwi
Kor th^, whicit h&e fffdfif Ah
kam , all be chiU'nm.W bich |^po()le

kttle after compiireth Ifrael to a Trei

of whick many bougbes are brokt
througb tacrcdtllitv j aatf others rnlei

ttd and impJantcd through faith. I

this fenfe the Gtntills ^ being conuei
ted to the faitii , di4 bcgiti tp , i>ccome

"the fefmd ^^ph. Ifi

the c^itd'-en of; fhtet^ and mtfiV ofthe

levr^'« Md i"C4le to be *iu? l/r.*f/ffj.

' Sj.nr A»f}iti i\memt\tikTcr^ and
Vxpii a^crh all th' Cc ftiint? v?'r iarge*

)v y thus writing .' ht #**' ''^''»' X*"--'

n^f^rry , t:kf^r frnftm' ni>f he*ntf ^1 If-

f?o/ t?^ the Ckti^TiF'n .vho ^rc rhej^^^^ : f
Ahrshzm^ But horsy itmrnttkit t^fHiT,

that ihfy are npt ? ami hctt f^jf»»w« .*. *f

tc^pAjJ'^t^i.itf.hf oThrr jer*' } I »#//j^.-«',

r/'iJ/i' are'^'fhe S»nMr cfi he Prcmr-f ^

ftho dcmH''h(lo*;g tc^ thffr/trr (^fChrtJr,

hut «rf fin Scfyncf aeefirdtn^ to theft u,-,

fo r?7'>yi«^ *u (fnpynmme er title ^ i«KNi

thi
.
yrethey ..te not Ifraei , a4w* are,

Nt'ither Mff «»r Iftar! , mi they are s, for
wc are l/r^el^r. -rdm^tc fpirituaU rt'

g^neratitn
^ thi"; are IJtatL in refinB if

(ArnMlI^enerasiifn And a Urtle after
ibc laid S ^«^i»tho$ furrbcrenbf-
grth himfclfe . r<«vtllg ? h^fnamovi the
Jiepbeifef f Ahrah*m y the $9Mmi ef
lf*»e-i th9je to c hrethten (I meawe\
Efau , and laceh who after vfmi caUtd
Jfrael , this^reat and deife myHery tS"
kethpUce^

0f which point the ApfiffU

Jpeaketh j whet? h lj»^c he tnaktth
memtcn ofthethU'dreKsftht ?rett»ife»

* " N heUn'

f
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helengimg tp thegratt of Chriil: Cn.
tsinly this ^fcHoltgaU and Catholikt

4ie0rineeuide^ifjf /^ei^eth » ih^uctn^
dtng to the^ ori^gimofthefijl)^ thtltwti\

didMongtoSfitA , the i/tfuteiiti t«A'

gar i Bm according to the tnyHerpfthi
j

Spiriti the Chrifiians did Afpertamu !

Sara J mnd the Jewes to ^gar» Jnliin.

fort,according to the origineofthepfi, I

So Efatt ( whoM.alfo, called hdcm) m
tfsfring ofthe Jdumdans beUngeth,Ani\

to tdcob (who was, alfo called Ifratln

the "Progeny of the lemes appertainttkA

Laflly according to the myftery o}m
Spirit i the lewes kcilong to E/Jw> /Mw/tt[

Jfrael the Ghriil^ans^

Tbusfar S.AuBim-, Whofulljifri

AruAeth vs, tiiar Chriflians aretml

Ifraelitsy not according to the Belhi^

but according to t^e Spirit , and conl

ieqiientlsr afcthe true Hcyrcs of thtl

Land of Vromife , which is in Heauen,|

And tbps it appeareth 4 that the Gatcsj

of hcauenly Jerti^alem haue the Kanic^

of thetwelve Tribes of Ifrael written

vpon them .• becaufe the Port or Gat^

by the which entrance is reade inti

that Heauenly Land of Promife , is the

right, or title of the inheritance of tht

Sonnes of God ; who alone are true

andl

The fifenJ Booko. 147
andfincerc Chriflians, being the Sons
ofthe Holy ApoftIcs,which are vnder-
ftood by the name of Ifraelits , that is ,
by the Sonnesof/^r^^the Patriaike.
Now where S. lohn addeth , that in
thofe gates were twelue Angclh . this
iignifictli , that the Angelfs are the

j

k^pers or warders of tbc gates, their
office being to take care , that not any
doe enter tiierein, who haue not right
ot Inheritance-,- And perhaps forthis
reafon, S^ Michael ( the Archangel! )
ispifturedwithapaircof ballance or

j
weights in bis hand, in that by the M.-
imftery of the Angclls , fubicft vnto
Ijiim, he doth examine and weigh the
Inieritts of thofe, who doe fecke to
ifpire to this Heauenly Citty. Thuj
"luch touching the Gates,

Ofthe Mymcall flonet of the
Cittj of God.

CHAP. XIL

HE reftof theBdiliceconfifteth
of ftones , which area!! the faith-
thai arc built vpoB the founda-

fioo, as the Apofllcs S Veter , and S.

29 a faul
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heltngingto the graC9 of Chnff. Ctt.

tMtnly this AponoUeaU and CatlnUlti
\

deBrineemde^i^tly fjjewtth i th*it»(c(rr>
\

dtftg to the orfgineofthefefijy /A«7e»J

did bfiUng to Sara , the i/matlits t9 A' \

gar
I Bm according to the myiieryiftU

I

Spirit^ the Chrifiiaru did Affertmmu
Sara, and the Jewes to Agar. Inhki

fori^according to the origineofthep

teXfau ( who.isMfo called Edoth) thtl

vfspringofthe Idumdans helo»g€th'^ani\

to Jacob (who was, alfo called Ifisttl] i

the Vrogeny of the Jewes appertainttk

X,milly according to the myftery ofm
Spirit 3 the Uwfis k^Ung to ifauy (^nd\k\

JfraeltheChrifiians,

Thus far S.Aumtt; Who fully in-i

UruAeth vs, tbat diriHians arctml

IfraelitSf not according to the flelh)

but according to th;e Spirit, and con|

iteqiiently apthe true Hcyrcs of thc|

Land of Vromife , which is in HeaucnJ

And thus it appeareth , that the Gatd

of heaueoly leru^alem haue the Namet;

of the twelueTiibcs of Ifrael writteDJ|

vpon them .* becaufe the Port or Gat^

by the which entrance is made into

that Heauenly Land of Promife , is the

right, or title of the inheritance of the

bonnes of Cod ; who alone are true

The feteni Booke. 147
and fificerc Chriilians, being the Sons
oftheHoIv ApoftlcSjWhich are vnder-
ftood by the name of Jfrselits , that is ,

by the Sonncs of/Af<?^ the Parriaike.
Now where S. lohn addeth , that in
thofe gatci were twelue Angells ^ thi«
fignjficth , that the Angells are the
keepers or warders of the gatcs; their
office being to take care , rhar not any
doe enter therein, who haue not right
of Inheritance.' And perhaps for this
reafon, S, Michael, ( the Archangcll )
ispifturedwithapaireof ballance or

jweights in his hand, in that hy the M >-

mftery of the Angefis , fubieft vnto
him

, he doth exjmine and weigh the
meritts of thofe, who doe feckc to
afpire to this Heauenly Citty. Thuj
Huch touching the Gates,

Ofthe Mjlficall jfonei of the
Cittj of God.

CHAP. XI I.

HE reft of the Hdifice confiftcth

tTx ®V
"^^

'
^^'^^^ ^^ ^'^ ^^^ fa»^h-

full
, that are boilt vpon the founda-

tion, as the Apofilcs S Teter , and S.

19 a Taut
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Taul hauc pcrrpicuoufly cxpoondfrf.

iqow fincc this pan of the boiIdinB

cxtcndcth it CMe to ail men , I bould

ita chin|pcoaiivm^ nc) co coit^ltdertbt

con<iitious arjd qualidtt, which are

I quiatc t'o^ a'\ thole .who cottctt t9

t>e ouWt vpon ine foundatioa of the

A,->ji^^ And Pio.»hcts , voder the

{k.^^\^mc Corkvr pone > le/us Chnii-,

foas they may nor onij be t*« the Cit.
^

ry oJ God, but hcmtcJues majf be

t': 4r hi^k , anoi muii lia^py Cii$jf ti

<Jv>d

Three things cafjcjurre to the cridi

mail may be huiit vpoji fonnbleani

worthy a touadauon. Firft.thai ht bj^

a f/fl»e. Sccondlly , tJia; be^c a UatK^

fon' ; iai^ly, th«'itth»$ik(.nc be curmj
ly p^UlJjt'd , an<l fqiiated. Firil then we

ojgac ro be /i'i>Aif.«,noc W «»odjnot HaT>

not ttraw ) that Lowe may make a 'b

lid and tirmfe Will j that is , we oueH
tobeg'auc and rtabe Men , perfcne

5 i;-.jj in Fayth , in Chanty , in Hunili

^y» m obedience of the *. ommandcji
m^.ntSJ and notiuftlr our feiis to btl

cairj'td away and biowne to and]

^ro vfith eu.ry Wind of do^rine , ai|

Htrcriks a««accu;tomed ro be . ney

thwr Y»ji€Hci^ iio be polLllcd witli

fcuetiJ

Thefefdvd Bt>i?*r ^ 49
fcuerall dvfiics and P^jflinn^ as (cn>c:

light and v»fteddy Ca;hoijk>a c wont
to be , for nor any ot thdi" Mt n are

2dn jrted by the bu»idcJi5 of the eternal

Citiy .but only reruc to makt pooie
and weakecoit.iges, which arc after

prcfcntiy oucithrownc and roir*e:i.

V^' c ough t alfo to be limng Uena , as

S. Pff^radmoniftieth , thac is , to be
full ofChanty , of the Spirit of lyfe,

as the Corner i^one Chiift n . i^ho
.thou|;hhconccdycd jnficfti , yet he
cuwi lined in Spirit , and accord, ng to

the fiefti d\A reuiue^after he had tafted

death a ^'cid is neul rafter more to dye*
Dead Qones do buyld and make dead
howfcs, I meane corf>or3n howfes^
whereas the fpiriruall bowfc or rathex

the Citiy of the great King ( wh eh is

both fpirituall and Hcaucnij) rcquJ-
rethfpirituall ftonc« , and in this rei-

pcft liMtlyftcnes^

Toconclude , it is occcffary ,thit
Webcflones luificially if rought ^nd
fquared-^nox ftoncj vnpoliibed^ and
without forme , becaufe fuch building
is bcft forting to the moft noble Cittj
ofallCittres. So we^ead, \n\ttdity
I. that Arphax/id ( the King) did build
the Cttty EekAianis , of iquared and

19 f cue
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iSO •f^ternsllfeVteiti.
cutrtoncs And if Kjngs«/i>iiw» built
the Temple ofour Lord hccre ?pon
earth, of poiiflicd, «rucd, and curious
ftones

i what ttoncs then ought to be
vfed for the building ofthat Etcrnall
Citty, w^ich infinitly is exalted aboue
ali other Citties >But this rquaringfc
warJang is to be performed in thisljft

and not in Hcaaen j The figure^ or
Type wherof. vras the building oftbc
Temple ofSalomon

; for thus we read
in the third ofthe Kings cap. 6. Whtn
the Houfe was building , neyther hm-
««'»'

, nor hatches , nor anytooleoflm
»as heard in the Houfe, Bccaufe the
ftones were hciyed, cut, and (o pcrfe-
«i.F and euenly fquared far from rhc

houfe ofthe Lord , as that wHen they
Vvcrc brought to the Temple » thej
Were put in their place , without any
noyfe. or found ofthe Hammcr.Ther-
tore we gather from hence , that no
lound or blow ofthe ftrilcing Hammer
Jh^jbe heard in the CeleJiiaU terufl
/*«

;
for thcr ttiafbe no perfecution, n6

tnbularion
, nopcn tentialllaboui ,no

com|)Jayning, nf© dolour, no hcauincs
jAnd tb'cfeforc tho ftones defigncd to

the glory ofthis Heau6ly houfc> ought
ia this yaleof mifery and tcares to be

poliflioi

I
ThefectniM0^i^ ' rjt

polifhed with i^rokes and prefforcsi

for thus the Church fingeth,

Tunfionibus , preffurss

Expoliti laptdeSf

Suis cooptantur Ueit

Fermmm artificis »

Difp0nu*ttmrptrmanfftri

Sarris ddifcijs.

That is, The Clones being poUJhfi vith

hnockingi (y> prefuresyaremsde aptfor

their places by the handfofthe V^'orke.

man
; And [& they are difpefedfor euer

te remaine in thefAcredbitil'iings,

Thusheer in this world the bur-
den of pcnnancc ts neceflaril? to be
vndcrgoiie, fincc we ali otfend in ma-
ny thmgs, as S. lames z^vrnzihcap*^*
Heer ourcarnali'concupifcencesare to
be tamed

J Here our proper Wills are

tobeouercomeiHcerourBody is to
brought into feruitude j Heere the
buckler of fay th through an indefati-
gable labour is to be interporeda^aioft
the fyery darts of rncleane Sptnts:
Since othcrWifc ifwe cannot "endnre^
the ftrokc of the Hammer , HoW >caii

We thenexpcato be admitted b> ihe^
H'cauenly Architeft, VBiothe ftruaure
ofthe Celeftiill Houfe i O .' that Men
Would vodeiftood and coaceaue » of

I) f bow
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rSi^i of tUmMfitkiiy.
Bowgieapa good they dcptiue then.
fclues, whiles they do auoyd an4 dc«

clinc the Hammer of perfecucion, ^nd

cannot ( at.Ieail will not ) iufFer anj

in€ommodUy'oi-io0c » any aJpcrity,a'

ny thihg bitt^craiiii aduerfcvntotlitm;
they fioiil^^^eiv, dQu.bt(cfly change

thcircoui-rcsi t^i^y would tumeban.
quettings aai,,go©d fg|low(hip into

faiiing {delicate and coUly apparcil iq.

to hayre-fiiirts j and idle difcomfcj

and vnncccflaiy words into yvaichmg,

andpiajrci:. And if they fu%red any

iniiiAice or wrong.at the hadiof falls

Brethren , or opf;n and profeiTcd ene»

mics , they woljid not (in rcquiiall)

nijcrditat^ ypoa rciienge $ but thcj

ViFOuld g(^e than jcs to ^od ^ and pray

euen. from Aqr heart for their Ca»

Jlimniatouis & Perfccutpurs , heca»55

Th/ufferinis cfthefetymesetre notcS-

dkgi^e tonl^eglory tp eoptg./^ jJ^Af fialht

^**^.^h^m* ^f»m »;Apd i^ that

,

Otirtri^u^lfon , «» hich « »?.» mpwfn'

*Kc*^4mgiy.*tn.ffArP9il wtigbt tf glcrf

And -ccctaiolijp ifwe ca§ our eye

bickc vpon thofdliuing ftcnes , w^^o

arc gone befote^vs towards the ftra*

/lurcof'tKi.^HeaiKniy edifice, vc (hal

bvhouldcchoiieofthcmto hauc bvn

hewed w it h linocki ng^ or ft rokes,?^ld

polifticd with fcuerall prefluics.Ci^^

Jimklfc ( the. «np^* P^cfious Cofner-

ihne » who d.id ooj ftand in nee d
, <{>! a -

jiy baifimcringor working vpojn ) did

To fuffc r forvs , as that by fuch a fui-

fcrance he did kaue to vs an Example*

who? when he wtis reuUed, did not rer

U)U, Aiidwhen hefuffered.he threafmd

not i.fet. 2. In like fort » all the Apor
liles could fay with $. ^aul: vntilitlfif

h^urewedoloth hungtrmid thtritye^

are nahd j andare beatfn with.hu^tSi
andare wanderers^ andlabtur worthing

fvith rurUAnds ^ we^are enrfed , 4Mfddo

hlejje - vt are ferfrcHted , and fufi^int

it : n>eafe blafphemedy and we do ^t*

feech i
fpe are made the out'Cafi of this

World,the drojfe ofall.i. Cor* 4. What
isay we^elate. of the Martyrs ^ did

rot they all>being cut aod wrought hf
naay tribulations • calamities > and

moft bitter deaths , afcend to the edi-

fice of the Heauenly ierufalem}! pafl'c

ouer the Holy ConfeflTours , Ancho-
rets, Virgins,Widiowe$ .and all o-

the ts , grateful! toGod j who had not

beenc admitted I* this CcleAiaH J>uil-

V
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»5* OfEiemallfelicity.
^»ng> if tbey had not crircifycd thcl^
ne|Ii wirh their vice s,and had notpro-
chimed open wajre and hoftilitv cues
a^nft thcmfclues,

Neirher this refining and poIi(htfl»

oftheIiuc}yrh>nr{iwas aecclTary onl?
after the commiug of C/br«7?f bw it

was praaifed euen from the beginning
of the? world. The fjrft limKgfione was
^**/, who was cruelly flame by hii

ownc brocher Cmum The hoJy Patri-
arke /^^A/^wasfciild by his Brcrhreo.
TdWijj reccaucd^thtfe words from the
hn^tXy.Ueeaufe thou wafi acceptMe to

Ce^itmatnecejfary , that temptiitign
fltouU prirttw-tff^, Teh, 12. The Angell
faid not ; bec^u^e thou wert a finner

,

andhatcfu 1 to Cod , it was ncedfull
that thou fhoulda be puniihed with
bliodnesandpoucrgy; But the AngcJI
laid ,• Bccauf.- thou artgrateful! to God,
is beiag a iuft and ho<y man > there-

,.?.*.
1^*'*'*^>^***'> <lefigned to the

celeftialUdifice, it was nccelTary , ?hat
thou ^uldd fufFer the hammer of
Perfccution. Which of the Prophets
cfcaped Persecution and Iniurics com-mmg from the wkked^ What tor-
ments did not the blefled children of
tne Machabees endure i But let v$

hcare

The feconi ^oolti. 155

heare the Apoftle(touchingch{s point)

preaching of the Saims of the Old Te-

ftament ; Thty had triaU of moiktry

andftripes , and alfo ofhands and fri-

fonuTheywere ffonedythey vere hemed,

they were tempted j they died in the

JluHihter of the fwordi They went 4-

kroad in Shetp-ikins , in Ceatt'skins ,

needy, indifiresy ^ffif^ed, ofv^hfmethe

vorld nfxs not worthy • %>anaering £»

defertSyinmountaines, and dennes^ and

in the Caues ofthe earth . Heb. 1 1

.

And now , 6 Chrijltan Soule ,

wbat canft thou reply hereto ? If the

hammer of the builder did net fpare

thofe Men , of whome the world
through their, eminebt (anf^ity > was
not wpnhj, that thereby they might
be fquarcd y laboured' , anH* made fit

for the ceieftiaU Fdtfiice :'what then

fliallbei^oim'eof thee »and fuch as are

]yke to thee, to whome (inne is plea-

dng and grateful! , but all j^ennance 5e

fatisfa^ionfor finee, moft grieuous

and vngratefull } One of thefe two
fortunes perforcethou muft vndergo,
to witi eyther'thou muft be hamflse*

red in this life > or in Purgatory jor elf

thou Qiilt not haue any place in that

fublime building , but in lieu tbereot

^

1



tKc hammer orHdl , fox all ctetnity
fti3lbc ftijking vpon thee Why then
(OptoreSouU) Wilt thou not rather
Jw/lcr lo be wrought fayre & poliihed
ii> this lift, through a fliort and fltigjit

tribuljiion, then 111 the ijcxtlyfetobe'
reprobated, and caft into that place,
v^hcre thou mufl lufFcran eucrlalting
an.'i intollciabie prc0Urc, and bruifing
ofchc hamnicrr

Neither ooghtcft thou to flcight
or litie regard the Pargatory-iefyning
and hammering in the lyfc to corac i

Cnce:that puniftimciit ( thbU^h note-

'!'^"^^U.'« moft'iirl'euous aln^oftcii.

I

m*m:G^c^ iriipiid. Thtn fiati h /4-
tjcd

, «i it wtriiyfy^r i4ndhecaufiit

^2^y^?^^P^fi^lK ^^J^wd , thevefort

l¥^fy»rii contemned
i and jet ^s mou

tnfupport^U, thm any thing Mich
m^» can fuffer in this lyfe . th,u$ thil
holy Father . who further addeih,that
the paines ofPurgatory do exceed all
puniftimcntj inaiaed vpon Tijccuc*
and other malefaaoujrs ., as a|lfo all
«bc tormcma of the Martyis j There-

^J

157
, and

The fecond ^ooke,

fore Ciich men are eUv«n fooles

depriiieti ofall trul Judgement , wKo
cootemne the fyrc ot Pui gatot f , and

dotbhorreali irtbuiad .ns of this pre-

lenrlyfe^ ...
Butobferue how other fathers con-

^fpircwichS ^«/7i» herein»,V Bi^rnard

thus writeth : Knen^yor* thh .thaffuch

Jinnes which are in this lyfe negleiledy

fiallbe ptmified a hnndrnitymes mere

in thepfirging places , enen tiU the very

laji ptrthtng he payed, ferin, de oh'ttu

Hurnherti Mj»nt4cht. To cancludei S.

X»yti/w in th'v'fe words agrecth witfi;

the forjit^erfacher; Sciendum ejf,.qt*i^

grftuiorkft me.ignisO'i^VVe tiretoJtnow

that this fyreis more infujferableythen

any thing , iphich man can endure in

thit lyft^ For fill the torwents heerevp-

on Earth , are,morefaffetabh and €afy\

And yet menf9r the auaydmg of thofe

pAyneskj^re y will performe any lakonr

whatfeeuer impofed vpen them . Uov^.

much hitter thenii it o^ mere profitable

to de thofe things, which God commads

vs , thttt therthywe may notfufer.thofe

other fdines yfarre^n^re horrihle and

grieuottsPAnfeL in explicat cap.l^jd

Cpr. I, "
-

•

-
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t58 Of -EternMllfelicity,

^fflyingfrom the Citty9f
the ^0rld.

CH A ?• XIL

NOw hauing explicated the ftrti.

d^ureaud building of the Cittv

o(God', it remaineth that webiicfiy
fliew, what is chiefly requiffte, that

men may be afcribcd , and admitted
Citizens into this moft happy Ciiiy.
This may be declared enen in one
«vocd; to wit , that we doe renounce
and difclaime from the Citefof this

World , and that in the meane time
we liuc here, as ftrangers or pilgrims*
for It is impojjtble for vs^ to te Beth Ci-
ttaens ofthis world, snd Citizens in tht
Heauenly Qitiy, And amannofooner
gmeth (by difclayming from it) bis laft

farewell to this World , but that he is

inftantly admitted into the bofomcof
the Citty ofGod. But let vs (»ir more
tully the earth . or motild , about the
rootc ofthis poiat.

Well then, there are twe Cit*

!*if « .
<*ownc and declared to vf in

the Holy Scripturs,Thc£«n;&^CJr/y,

which

which began in Cain , who fitft vpoa

earth builded a <;:;ittv , as f|fc reade in

the booke 9^ Cekffs caf>^^> Arid the

CeUftiaIlCiityit:^\ng\li beginning irt

^^e/jof which Citty not Abelyhwt God
was the Builder and Wprkman, as a-

boue we haue fiaewed but ofthe Apo-

iUf, Heb. tt. Babyton the Great (whichi

fignjfieth the Confnjion) was a figure

of that Citty ofthe world; And Jerw

falem ( which is caHed , Vifo Facis)

was the type of this Heautnly Citty »

which is the Citty of the fupremc,

King. The Cittizens of the eirthlf

Citty are thofe, who not only in body^

but in foulc doe inhabite A* earth j

who euen adore the earthy who gape

after c.irthly pleafures and profitts j

who tumultaoufly fight and ftriuc for

themj finally who arc wholljr drow-

ned in thepurfuitc thereof.

The Prince ofthis Citty is the Diuell,

who being caft out of the Celefliall

Citty y firft poflTeffed the Tyranny of
the earthly Citty r for though our

Lord , approaching were vnto his Paf-

lion faidj/M». li. Nov is the iudgment

pfthe world i
Now the Frinre of this

world JhaU be caji firth y and accbr-

diogly otts Lord did wuiy dnue him

nt
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forth with rhc'lfaffe ofhis 'CrbtTc'.'an^

through tfe/aid .X^rajfe; did tf^uibH

Uanding this ,i$>dt fb to be vnacrr

Hpod.as if the Diue! were wholly cad

out pf this world , or had loft afrPrin

d^jality thereof, hw: that he is ca>out
fjrpiin all tl^pfe^^ /nd ajmor^
liath loft his dQmm^j>n.ainj3"&^
h^up rang^ themtSues v.r>cJv r 'chriti\

and who Hying oin ofthe /Vrrew^ C/Vy,

are dcfigi^cdVchf H.?««p^*^''
'"'

That the. P/^^'i? exercilcth his lui^

^m^aermtntytt iu this Citty ofthi

J^>9LM.» the Apoiftle teachcth ^when

y'?'^'.^^/^^^^^rte#A-fc/.^^j^.4V 1 here,
t^r^asyci; Sathaa wA^h hisimipitiet^
hath h s r«!€ 49d goueriiicnt iii thi?
worlds and is Prince thereof,! meane,
ot worldly men y and Cittizcns of the
cauhly Citty .ofwhich world S* /(7^»
laich c^p.j.xhe p^hoU w^rid u Jit in
^Hkfdnejfc. As if he WoMid hadTaid ••

The

The fmHiiT>ci.6k*.
^

i«f

The world ad htrtth to its head , wFrd

16 c?ilccl ?a*il!gne ^ oi- wicked traalcen-

cteudyj ot , the world is vnder the

goucimcntand power oi^^c wicked

Diiidl.

Bur to proceed further. The Citti-

zcns 6f this HeauTuly Citty t^rc thofe»

who being already blcftcd* doercignc'

in the K'mgHo/m of Heauen*^ asalfo all

thofe i who remaining yet in xnartall

body, doe inhabitate the Earth; yet

th'.s not in Heart , but only in Body ^

fmcc in heart and foule their CoKHtr-

fdtion is in Heauen, and they couet to ht.

Aiffolwd , and with Cbfift > Who is the;

King ofthe Celcftiall Citty, But now,
bccaufe the celcftiall Cittiaebs are pJ^o-

mifcuoufly miked with the (^ar^hlyjQi-;

ttzens ^ therefore the holyS'cripciircs'

f?y ( for greater diftin^ion )* Thai thb

Cittizcns of Heauen a re $h iheJ^'&rld^

hut mt ofthe'V^»rld-,KhA'i\iik^h^fzv^

in the World , not as Cittizcns thcie-

of 5 but OS strangers an'd Piljjtl^s I fpt
S. Vettr fpeaketh ; / befgh^ yM^ flf#*

Strangers and filgrimes y- h refrjiini.

from cmrnall defires: i." Pet^t, But of
ithe Citizens ofthe earth the.ScriptMr^

'changeth its{(yle>and thus fpeakechot

them ; Theji ttnJitangers fifths Tfi^^*r

Q mfn$

m
m
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t6X OfEtern^ll felicity,

tnent , hauing no Hope eftbe Prfimife^

find without Godin this world , Efhefi,
Kow thcfe things being thus , Let oo
maodeceaue himfeifcs noi dreame,
that he can be a Cjttizen of the world,
and witballa Gitti2enof Heauea. The
Citti«cn$ of the World . arc of the

World { The Citthiens ofHeauen, are

not ofthe WorJd.To be of the world,
and not to be of the world j arc con-
tradidorj, and incompatible togca-
thcr J and therefore cannot brooke
any conuin^ion ; In regard whereof
let thofc incn then , ( to whom the

World and earthly matters are grate-
full) notperfwadethcmfclues, tha:
they can haue any place in the Heaoea-
'7 C«ty. except they Hrft goe out , and
(asit were) wholy forfake the world,
voyding their iudgements and wills
of all earthly PJeafurcs , and Bene-
acts. ^

But bccaiife tbefe Points are high
myfteries, and are ?nderftood by few,
at Icaff not thought and meditated 6a
as they ought to be • therefore to the
end

, tliat no man at the lad day may
pretend ignorance, there is not any

1 rI • T^^^^ ^^^ Apoftles and Euan-
gciia« doe more c-ftcn iflcukate aod

rcpeatcj

ThefeconA "Boolie. I4|
repeatCjthen this one point} Hcare our
Lord ; lean, i» Yen are of this n>oi l^^ /
Km not of[his iverU, A^alne , he thi«
iprakcth tothe ApciJies ; //><?« h*d
heene fif the IvorId , the sum* would
lone its eiPne; buc bcaufcyji^M ^rg tj^t

of the morUy therefore the world hAiah
ycH. Heate S, Vaut 2, Cer» §» The wif-
dome cf :hii world , is fooUJ^jneffe v^>ith
Cod, And againc •• Tch ought to hx^
gone out of thi,- world, ^ndyei morv-.
That we mAy not he damfted^mth thit
world. Heare 5, James : (Ap. 4. K»»»
you not,th*i thefriendjl,ip»fthu worlds
ts the enemy ofCod} VVkofoeuir tkere^
fore will he » friend of thit world, if
trttide an enemy ofGod, Heare 5. Peter:
Ily the^orruption of the concupifcem^
which is in the word. a. Pet^ 1. Hedre
S. lohn : Doe notyou hue theworId,9r
thofe things in the world : i, loan ?2.

And agaihe:7/ii»v man loue the world,
the charity ofthe'Father is not inhim^
And yet more cap, 5 . Thew hole world
tsfet in wickedness To conclude heare
our Lord hirofelfe, fpcaJcing in prayer
to his Father: loani?. Tar thetndoei

^Jruy,nfitfortheworlddoelpray,But
I for them , mhom thou hafl giue» we.
^»4 thwtrldd§tbhutethem ^ becaufe

Q a tbejf
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164 Of^'^erftJill feh'city,
ihey ar^ n(,t ofthe w^rld , as ^l/»l mm
t>rt of ih,etif0rld. ;^

Now from hence we rrVa^ gather
inoft ciii<lcntly,thatthe world is fo a?

ir were) excoromunkatcd and (ui led
by God , as that chnfi ibinketh itm
conuenicnt ro pray for it.Yet tuay it be

here obicaed , that if Chrtsl doth not

prsyfor the world, how is it faid.

Jotin. 3. GodfoUuidth* world jMirhn
^' g^f*^ yii only begotten Scnne ? whir,

doth the Fath«srlou,cthcwofKi, ari

the Sonne hate the World ? Or hew
doth th6 Sonne exclude the worU
from hrs prayer , which the Fatber

dorh not exclude from his loue ? S.

^«/?m expounding this iater place,

• fairb , that the world forwhom Chrii|

dchycd to pray , fignifieth only tfe«j

.wicked} according to Which acccj>'

tance , the A poftlc faith , fi that in

fitay not bt damned with this wcrlt
1. Cor» II. Bm we m.iy here fuithe
ray> ChriO did not pray for the worldj

bccaufe fucb things, a$ he then prayei

for his Apoftlet, Aid not in any for|

agree to the world.Tor he prayed trj

the gift of Perfeticranc? . %eep$ thif

( ftith our SauioMr , Urn. tjMn v
f^^me^ And withall he rcf...i iha

The fecond V6oke» 165

t^ey mightobraine ett rnitv of glory ,

laying: / will (Father . th*it uherti

am , they m,iy be aijo \xith me > thst

they fw.-iy fee j/ty glory. But chclc things

arc noi agreeable to th*j worlU tor

nciiherlsthc vvorld (except it be afore

clcanfed of its fikh a doiduie^ aj.n

foi the Kmodom- ot H^^au^n cucn as

it IS not httiiig , for 9 naan that is be-
iDyred with dirt in riding, to enter in-

to the bedchamber of a K ng» God
doth truly loue the woi;)i, and for it

gaue his only So ine, th rt by foclrn(e

andpurjjerhc world vtha. it may be
fit for his Kingdomc ; And (o Chnrt
prayed for his rucificrs ^ not, that

they Ihou'd perfrucrc m thar rtate > in

which thev then Wi r. j
bu t at his

Father might pardon ti^cni:,an.i in pr-
don?ngof them ^ might caule them tc

Icauc ,and goc our of rhe world* A a'

therefore though Chrii> dul u\s I dr
rot pYAyfor thffwi^rld- yet he ad.oyiK

a little after rhefe words : Tha :'

tvorldm^^.y heliene ^ th:^t thou &>^
me^ Thus the clofure of all I ,

Chrift prayed for hif; ownc Diuipi

not (or the world
j
because cxce.

,

man doe fitti goe out ofthc world>i^

fore hcgi?;. out o\h\% Bady.h^- can ue

f
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|66 Of Eternall felicity, i
ttci ariiue to the Kingdome a/ Hw

Whofocuier therefore doth thirfi

after that fuprcmc and high Citty , let

him haftch to goe out ofthe world,
for fcarelcaft his laft day may fudden.
lyandvncxpeaedly furpriae him^and
take him out ofthis Iife,when he fhall
be dcpnued of all hope of his conucr-
lion. But if he be once happily gotten
out ofthe world , then let Ijim forfak
the ^mc with aJlitsconcupifcences,
that he may daily meditate only ofthe
Citty of our Lord, aad that he may

f^«"
Proteft with the Holy Prophet;

/// y^^a ferret thee , O lerufaUm , Ut
my ri^ht Hmtd be forgotten j Ut mi
tongue cleaue to my mouth.ifl do not ri
meberthee^iflJhaU tintJet lerufihm m
the.begtnningofmyioy.

Pfal. 136. For
this IS the true Charafter. or Note of
the Cittizens of the Eternall Citty j to
wit, to be more defirous to want bothton^e and haads , then to fpeake , or

?^.I^ '^"'t^^''-
^"** their Ccleflial!

tie^r rj ' '*^*V^«
'^"^ beginning of

Which r,plen,lheth its Cittiaens with
fttchbcatituae, a, that unworldly fc

lidcy

The feeond Booke» Uf
licftycan delight them } and thus the

onlyremembiance and expcftation ot

future ioycs . is fuBBcent in this their

baniftimcnt to comfort them*

.

I hold it conuenicnt, to clofe vp this

Booke with the words of S. Aufiin

,

that fuch , who will not perhapps be-

lieue me , may not doubt to giue cre-

dit vnto fo great and worthy a man.

This Father in thcfe following words

doth exprefle , which is the true note

ofthe inhabitants of the Citty of the

world J
and ofthe Cttty ofGod |

Thus
he then Writeth .• Ot?3nes qui terrens

Japimt&e^ All thofe , who are wholly

immerfedsn earthly afayres ; All, who

doepreferre a temporary fdidty befere

Codi All^ who feeke after their owne

things , not after thofe of I efas Chrifi,

dee belong vnto th -t one Cttty ^ which

myfiicnUy is calUfi Babylon , and which

hath the Diuill for their King. But all

fnch ethers y who bend their labours to

things, which are ftipernall and abeue

^

who are euen abforpt in the tneditatton

of Celeftiall viatters i
who liHeinthtt

world with all follicitude and care.that

thev dee not offend God , or finnej fP^o

finmng^arenot aflnfnedtoconfejfetheir

offmesJnaUywho^rehttmbU^mi^'j*

M
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holy, /«/?. fi<>if'i''. i?^'^ ' ^^^ fy^'k C^y)

belong to tkfit ons Citiy , which haik

Qhnji for tts King. Thus fsiic Saint

T

mmm

10-

>6

».s j». CTCTT/!

OF THE ETSRNALL

F E L I C I T Y
OF THE SAINTS,

Vndcr the Titlcofthc Houfe
of God»

THE THIKD BOOKS,

That all the Blejjed are the Vo-
mefiickj^andSonfies fifCod*

G H A P. It

Keioyeed in theft thingis,

. which w erefAid ttwe: VV*

[flialga into the Houfe ofout

^i;S5Ssis^ ZLor^^fayth the Royall Pro-

phet, TfaU \tu Certainly ir is a great

and ineffable caufe of reioycing tor «

good jind faithful ferwant after he hatft

03^

if
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patoefully Uboutcd in the Vincyaid,of

bath muh'iplyed his Talents . through

fiegotiationandtrafHckc ,or ( asHr^)

liath gained the PW^:^ in the race; or

hath defciued the Crowne in wairc &
rpixituailiightj or hath diligently fed

the {beep committed to his charge

,

couragiouHy and valiantly defending

them from wolues ; for then fuch a

man , after the accompliftmient of all

thcfe bis labours , doth with all alacri-

ty & checrfulnes enter into ihc H&ufe

of his Lord. But let is firft confidcr,

why that is called a Houfe , which a

litle before was^.^catled a Ciity , Truly

wc cannot thinke > that the caufe of

this appellation is y that this He /</^ is

ftrait , or narrow . and therefore doth

defcruc the name ofa Citty j fince in-

deed it is of that largenesj as that in

gr<atncs, itgiucthnoc place to any

Citty ^ or ¥jngdo-me^ Giuc eare to

what the Prophet Barttch. cftf, 3. (by

way ofacclamaaion ) fpcakes hereof

O Ifrnely how great is the Houfe ofGod,

4«d howgrest ts the place of his Pojfef^

fion ! It is grcat,and hath no end.W by
then may not fo great a Hcufe iuflly

bQ called a Citty •

, The firft icafon hccrof then is j be-

- caufe"

The third Booke. 171

caufcrhe bl(:ffed,though thev bcfpred

throughout the Kin«'dome o^ Hrauen,

are the domefticJ-'saiid familiars ofour

Lord . For perhaps a man might inia*

^ine jthat if mention were made on

-

]y of a KingdorK€,ov of a C/V/j^',thar ma-
ny might be in the Kingdomcof Hta.

ucn, aniin theCiitycfGod, who d'd

ncuer fee God, nor were tucr adm it-

red to fpeake or haue any entercom fe

wit.h God botondv by the mediation

ofothergreater Saints . But becaufe

the matter l>andeth farre othcrwi'c;

and that all the Sa nts doercr fee God
do couerfc with himjand do Cpcake to

him face to face; whetherthey be the

fupreme Seraphims and Cherubims,
Patriarch esjApoftleSjProphetSjinfcri-

our Angels , and the lowef\ faints For

euen ofour Angels Gardians,vvho be-

long to the Icaft degree ofAngells,our

Lord thus faith : Matth, 1 8. Their An-
gels in Heauen nlwtiyes dofee the face

ofmy Father y which is Heauen » And
tne Apoftle writing to the tfhepam
cAp. 4. aucrreth , that all the Sainrs arc

not only the Citizens ofGodjbut eucn

the domeOjck friends of God. There-

fore from hence I infeire that the ha-

bitation of the Saints is not only cal-

Pa icd
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ffRter nail feUrity»

Icda Ci>Ay, bu? alfo a Houfe , There

are d'cubrlcH^ diuets Mafi^jns in Hea-

ucn
j to wit greater, sndlefler; there

arc alfo feitcrall Cro*vnes , fome more
ilfuilrious , others not To illuftrious,

according to the difparLry and inequa-

lity of merirsj ncuerthelcs all thofe

C/m2:*»,s are blcffcdand happy, and

aic cicane in hart , artd rcplcnifhed

wuh Charity , W e may rhca from

hence coc'udcj that there is no Saint

,

who is not in that ce eftiaU houfe, and

who i'ecth not God , and conuerfctli

not with him ? as a dorricOicail and fa-

ituJiar friend ^ howfocucr contrary

hccrto in other Kingdomes and Cit-

ties , thtreare many a whoncuer fee

the King , and moft few they are , to

whome he vouchfafcs any fpcach , or

tamiliariry

,

Another reafon , why the Citty

cfGud is called a lHoufe , may feeme to

fee , in that in aCitty many do fee the
King, and dofpeaketo hintii yet all

thofe are not the Domefticks, Sonnes
Sc'hcyrcsoftheKrag. but only thofe ,

Who dwelling in the Kings Pallaccjare

acknowledged bj the King j for fuch.
But now in the Kingdomt vf He^tten.
and in chc G>«j/ <^^G?<i/ali the Saints

whstheff

Tht third Boehe, J 7?

whether o higher or low degree, arc

truly the Domcfl:i«kes of God , and

Brethren ofChriih ^ t>v r< aion htor-

of they are linked togcather m the

i\rm coniunflion ot fracerrity or b' o-

thcrhoodjfo as the ?upcriours among

them do not contemne their infcn-

ours, neither wuh thtno is any coten-

lioa or malignity. For when our Lord

did teach tbe.Pie/.^»' ncjfer , that cbic-fe

Prayer, which is daily to bo recited j

he in theie words excluded not any

man; and when at the day of ludge-

ment he (hall Aiy : Cotneyou BUjJed of

my Tether , f*/</^ _y*« rhe }s.ingd$met

peptircd fof yott from the foundAtion

the V Vfirld. Mntth.xs . be fliail not ex-

cept any out of this moft confo«ab!c

inuitation . And when the ApolVk

iM to the Romans, cap 8. whofeeuer

fire gonerjiid with thcfpirit of God ^

thofe are the Sonnes ofGod 5 and ifSon-

nes , Ueyres alfo . Heyres truly of Godi

find CoUires of Chrifi : He in thcfc

words jhuttcih out no man, whether

gVeat or litlc , fo that he cnioyeth the

Spirit of God , and will fufferhim-

fclfe to be ftcrned and guided there-

with, Wbfcbone Point is doubtjc-

fly common to aii the regcnc«>^c^«

' ,«
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Chrift,pcr(eucringinFaytti
, Hope,

Chanty . In like fore 5. Pijr-r, i. P,?.,,
promifcth CO all the icgcKcrace, anln^
corruptible mheritance , mcontamU
nace , and not dccaymjr , being refer.
uedinHcauc-n . To conclude S. hhn
wjchout any exception thus prcacheth
toail ibciuft .. Ue

( I pray) ,vh,tm»n.
ner ef Charttythe father hsth giUen
vs,that weJl,ouU be namti^anA bithc
SonneiofGod,i.loani^

u J/^"* r^
'^'^ then we gather that

the Place-of habitation of the Saints ij

a Hoiife , and not only a Citty or Ktm^
dome, in which houfe all are Dome-
nkkesj Sonncs and iicyres of the great
King , and all of themare beloued of
God. as Sonncs, and of Ghriftas brc
thrcni 5c that they may fay good tight
fay with the Prophet; Pfal. %i,ohor9
goodandpleafantAthingitis ,for bre-
thren to dwell in ons ? For what greater
cottlolation and comfort can be ima-
gined to a man, then to couuerfe with
innumerable Angels , with men of all

fJcgrces
, eythcriuperiour, cquall,and

interiour tohim,and he to be facloued
ot them all with moft fincere afFcaio,
asabrother,to be vfedas a brother,&
»aiDiacc<i ^ entertained as a brother ?

'

Of

Thf third Bioht i7S

Of the guatnes.and Beauty of

ths Hetife ef G§dm

C H A P. I r.

ANother reafon , for which the

Habitations of the Saints is caU

led a Hou/e, may be taken from that

,

Houfes (cfpecially the boufes ofKings)

bauemany ornaments in their Hals,ia

their BcdchabL'rS, mother witl^^raw-

ing roomes » which the reft of the

Citty doth want . For wbo can recouc

the Arras, Tapcftry,precious ve0mcts>

plate of Gold and Siluer , with the

which the Palaces ofKings dp glitter

and fliine? Neither arc thcfc interiour

ornaments only of great worth and
pryccj butalfothccxtcrnall and out-

ward bui/ding it fclf« is accuilomed

to'be moft admirable for the gootJly

marble , ftately Pillars, guildcd Por-

ches , hanging gardens, and fuch o-

ther delicacies , which is ouer long to

relate

.

Salomon King of lerufaUmy after he

had builcaTemplc to our Lord , with

fuchcoft and charges , as was fi"»n| >

M
v*~;ii-
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S 76 Of^tfgynAtifelicitf,
didmake a Pallace for himiilfe with
fuch profufe coft. as that he fpent tbir-
teenc ycares in the b'uildingof it •

al.
though he had many Maifters and O.
wrfceis of the whole Fabricke

, and
had ( at hand , with fmall labour )great ftore of precious and curious
niarbte , and other ftoncs , and abiii.
dance of Cedar-trees. And not wish
Jcfle charge and magnificence did he
ercftaPallaceforhiswife, being the

?^^ll'" «>f
^he King of Egypf, fo

gm^^hous I as it feemed incredible!
Therefore when the Sacred Scripture
calleth that Habitation , the Hotife of
p*rf, which in other paflages therof.
It calleth the Ciny of God , and the
YaHiiome ofHemen , it feemeth to in-
unuate

, that ail that Citty, and King-
donoeisas refpJendcnt and glc^rious,

f« ^ny».egaIlhoufc or Wallace, Fotas
Wq faauc learned aboue, out of the
Prophet Sarucbi the 'HoufscfCoA,
i^ofthatlargencflTe and extcnfion , as
that It J sable to comprepend and coi»»
taifte the whole Kingdome of Hen-

It Teemed
( a little aboue ^ a thi«g

worthy of admiration , if aiiy wholt
*ii«gdoffi2 fhould appeare to be of

. «hac

The thirA 'BooJce. 177
that fplcndour and fayreneffc , with
which its chiefe Citty u adorned;
Who then will nor reft aHoniftied,

«|benhc fiiall thinkc, that the whole
Kingdome of Heauen is fty'cd the
Hotffe of Gddi in that, it is all ftatcly,

all fayrc , all precious , as befcemeth
the Uoufe of God to be ? Therefore
with good rcdfon did the Prophet D^»
uid burft forth into thofc words : P/^/,

83. Myfouleeuen cottetcth 3 and fain-
teth vnto the Courts fif our Lord, For
who doth uotthirftingly defirttofee
and pofTelTe a moft nobfe Kingly houfc,
which in its fpacious greatncfle may
equall any Kingdome ? As on the con-
trary, to fee and cnioy a mort ample
and large Ki»^^ff/»(r, which for oroa-
ments, fplehdoiir, and magaificcnce
may corttend and compare with any
Princely houfe or Paliacc ? Ncithct
would our foule only delhc thcTrujri-
o« offuch a H&afe Si fuch a YHngdom ,

sfattentiuely it did thinke thereof, and
confidently belieuc the famcj but it

would be wholy abforpt , and cuea
f5int,and tisrifgreflc its owne limits

through the incredible beauty, and
worth of fo great a matter.

JSut (alss) wc, who lie vponthe

P ^ groun*^ *

HiiilHI
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ground, and are become thrall to tcm-

poralicies and earthly things , and doc

admire fo much w&at we here fee, doe

little bufy our thoughts with inuifibjc

matters; we bearing cur fclues here-

in > like to little children, who ncucr

going out of their Fathers toufsj doe

i'o iouc that poore Cottage , as that

they ncucr oace thinke of the Pallaces

of Kings. In like fort,we injitate here-

in the Countrcy-pefants , who neuer

faw any Citty j but are bufied in tilling

their ground 3 and in rcpayring their

poore woddcn,and clayie houfej ne-

uer .thinking on Pallaces , Towers j

Theaters , Honours, dignities, incrca*

fing of filuera chargeable banquets,

and the like. AndpeihappstbercK.u

fticks and Children are more happy

»

then many rich Cittizens , and gieat

Princes j bccaufc thofe things which

tre in this world much prized and

highly ei^cemcd, are commonly atten-

ded on with more anxiety , care , and

danger , then with folid profit and

dignity. But the goods, which are in

that Heauenly houfc of our Father jare

ineftimable
J
neither are they accopa*

nied with any rollicitudc , dtfcontent)

•rpertllj but are exempted from all

gricf«

The third "Bookt.
^
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grieFeand molcltationj and this, not

tor any ittoit time, but !or ailEt;;r-

nity.

Therefore S. Patd, who was nei-

ther a Ch Id,nor aRulhcke,anLl who
well knew the goods and commodi-
ties of this wor.d J

for he was a man
moll Icarncdiand conuer(cd with moil:

wife men ; He aho had becnc in the

Houfe of God, and had ptrufcd and

viewed the Het^enly Citty, as being

rapt into the thud ilcauen , doth thus

fpeakeof hiimfeife: 2. Car. 4. H'tf »c'

C0nfidering the things Vfhich are fecHCy

hut which art not feene 'forthe things

that are feene , Are ttmporall ^
hut th*

things that{fexotfee»e,are etcrnall.

And againe .* ?hiL 3. Our conuerf**

tiom is i» Heauen And according here-

to he exhotteth vs all : CoUojf. 3. 1*

feeke the things,which are ahaue ;
ivhsre

Chriil is fitting on the right hand of

God. And to mind the things which are

aboue i»ot the thinges which Me vpon

the Earth,

Of

M '^
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Of the Djnhjq^ Chamber of tht

Hetifc of God*

c H A p, in.

ANothcr reafon , why t^ar, v-fcich

is c^l ed a C/'r/j, and ?i Kwgdcme)
is alfo called the Ho^fe of Goi^ may be

taken froixj rhofe words of our Lorrf?

loan. 14% In my Jather ^ 'Uufe there h
many mftnJion$ : Thus wt- <c« y that in

Hoijfes , there be Chambers or Par-

tcui'S todmeand Tup in 5 Chambers al*

Co for mcfi to take their rcpofeand
flcepe

J
HallcSjand other fpacious

rcomcs for rhe cxercife of fcuciall

Aftions , which out of the Houfc are

not accultonned to be done* But to be-

gin with the Gre^i Ch/imi^r{^s I may
lay ) or place of Rcfcftion .• Certainly
there is a place in the Houfi of our
Lord, in which a;l the Saints are net
only fed with Princely viands 5 ^^^

fwhich is wonderful!, and fcarcdy
credible 3 were rtnot that the friolf

Gnoft teach eth vs fo oiuch) wbere the

K;;7^himfeirelhalbc girded and pre-
pared Co ffiimrier arad Icrue ffas Table.

Tqt

I

The third 'Booke. t g |

For thus doch our Lord himfclf fpea-

ke ; Luc\ i 24 BleJJeA are thofe fetUATitSy

f^homg iphenear L0rdcommerhy hejlj^l

find-n^atching: Verily I (ny 'vnto you ^

that he iv ill gird himfclfe , and t^ak9

thetnfit downe ^ andwillcor^ief^rth'. o*
vii?iifier vKt^thsm. What kind of ba-
quetting Honfe is this ? Who cucr
ht^rd of thelyk^^ ? The Loid ftandct h^

t^he fejru3nrfit:(?th d *wne; th*^ Lord is

girded , that without any hindcrauce
or let, he may wayte ; The SirHA7it is

vngirdcd ^ that fo more frce'y and co*
tnodiouflyhe may iit atTabL^ : The
Lord gocth vp and downe 3 to bring \n
and Icruc the meatcs . Thc.Serusnt
quietly fecdeth vpon thofe Princely
viands. O, if we would ferionfly t^ke
thefc things into our conHderatioi^ 3

how loathing and cloying would sil

earthly pleafuresfecme vnto vs ?

Our Lord did fometime gird him-
fclfe with a toweLthat he might wafti
hisDifcjplesfeetc. P^/^r was affright
ted at this Ci^hXy and could not endure
that his fcete fliouid be walhcd by bis

Lord. But Peter W^s lutlly afFrightcd,

bccaufchc fawtheieinmaiclly hum-
Wcdyto rhccnd togiue an Example of
Kumilacy tohisfcruinis* iJut in that

I

£ll
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Celefltal ManfiortyXhy^ msniitLry ofcur

Lord 5 is not ot humi'iacion , but of

dignation or vcu.hlafing 5 for the fcr-

i&MAs ofGod in Hcauen Iha'I not need

any exaivipicof humility and fubmif-

fiuenes, fincc not one of them (hall be

once touched with sny prydc of mind,

but they all fhallbe ccnfiriTied and

(lr:ngthcned in all kind of vcrtiie*

Therefore that girding of our Lord

doth fignify , that he Ih^ll fo h cely, fo

rcadi'yp and without sny delay be pre'^

fcnt to euery oneof his Seruanrs and

Brethren 5 cuen heaping vpon them
allgoodnciTc ,asif there were no o**

ther lmpIoymen^rcnlay^ing for him,

but only this.

O ehriftian Sou^e ,^
Vx hat thing is

this/ would to Godj thou wouldft once

tru\y conceaue and vnderfland, what

honours and true pieafures our Lord
VVill abundantly beftow vpon his fcr-

uants for cu.r. For certainly if the

thought and cogitation heereof did

deeply dcfccnd into thy Hart , thou as

cu£ boyling in fcruour of fpirjt, wouK
deft gird \hj loyncs togeather , and
wouldeftproft rate thy felfmoft cheer-
fully in all obfcquy and kruicc before
cur ioid^ And if any one of thy bre-

thren

The third B^che^ itf

thr>:n ( opprclfcd with want ) dii

meetc thee , thou wouldeft not onely

not difdainc him with a fcornefull and

ilde-caft eye , but euen dilating thy

Bowells of Charity 5thou wouldft with

allw>llingnes rcfrefli and feed him j

Ibllacing thy fejfe with thofe wordcs
oftheGhofp.ll 5 Maitb. 15^ Amen^l
fay vni0 you^ fis long asycu did it te on€

cfthefe my leafi Brethren^you did it to

tne^l^o^ where it Is fayd 5 that our
Lord {hal! make all his feruants to iic

downc, this lhewcth>that they being
admitted into the H£>«/^ of his Father^

may moft fafe'y , and without any da-

ger , or follicitude rcpofe and reft* the -

fclues ,andeniovaIl thofe goods>with
the which the Hmfe of our Lord is re-

plenifticd ; for there (hall not be any

after ^ whoeyther by force , or by dc -

ceite Ihalldepriue them of the fruition

of the fame*
To conclude , where further it is

faid J that our Lord himfclfc paffing

vp and downc>(hall minifter and fcruci

the meaning hereof is^that the^hicfcft

dainties and m^eates of the Saints are

in our Lord himfclfc \ for He, \^th$

Bread of life : He is the fountaim of

VFifdome . He is th;iX hidden m^nn^^
-^ > which
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which no man knowech, but he who
rcceaueth and caitechof it. Therefore

our Lord paflech through all , he mi-

ni(irech to all, vnfpeakable Viands and

Banquets, the which doe fariatc with-

out faftidioufnelte , and till without

facicty.

Of the Bed-chamhers of the

J/otf/e of God,

CHAP. nil.

Lit vs paflefrom the Chamber of

Repaft , to the Chambers of Reft

and repofc. Dauid faith ; The Saints

JJ}itll veieyce mglory:,theyJh(tlhe iayfull

in their Bettds. This B<;^is nothing els,

then a full and contirtuall KepofeoU\it
Saints 3 and of that flcspe which the

fame Prophet VfaU 126. thus praifeth,

When he Jhall gme fleepe to his Beh-
fted J beheld the inheritance ofour Lord*

Ofwhich point he thus fpeaketbjP/^/.

4, In peatt , in the felfefiime 3 will I

fleepe and refl. To conclude , This is

that Reli , of which it was thus faid to

S.iohn. ApH. 14. Write :\ Biffed Afi

fhtdesd, whUhdyt i^ enr Itrd-, for

ktm*

Thi third Booke. rt$

htnce forth , faith thej^irit , they Jh.ilL

tejifrom their lith<nirs ,jvr their werkt

jolio'yv them*

This is a great felicity , and peculiar

only to the BleiTeq For in this life

there 13 no man wholy disbui dencd ot
all labour j and eucn thofe men , who
leeme moft tcj be it reft and quietnc*
(tawu,noblv'andrich men) arc com-
monly prcffcd with greater anxieties.

And therefore not without caafcdid
cur Lord copare Rtchcs vnto Thorncs
in the Parable of the Sower: Matth»
I ?. And lo^ faith cap'^The life pfm^ik
is a warfare vpon the in^rth. Aud on«
of his fcilowcs confpiringjy thuji auer>-

reth , l(ih„ s. A man is borne taUbour^
and ft bird to fye* But Ecclcjifkfiicm

more copioufiy doth iolarge himfetfe
vpon this point 3 thus preaching :

Cfipt 4. GreAt trauell is created to all

men, and a he^tiy yokevp^n the chil-

dren of Adam i from the day\of their

^

comming forth oftheir Motherittfombe,"
"VKtiU the day of their burying into the

mother nf all. Their Cogitationt and
fenres if the ^eart , imagination of
things to tourney «nd the day oftheirend'

ing.fromhiw thatfltteth "opon theglo->

rtoiu Seatcy vnto hivttitat it humbled
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in earth an^ ^fhcs
5
from httn > ihf^t

weareth HyAciuth 5 and the Diademsy

tuentohim that is couere^ with rude

faskcloth.Thm EccUjUflicpi4. la which

words he tcachcch vs 5 that no monail

m^n i$ at any time made emircly par*

taker of ReC4.

Butcochcend,that allmen irayvn-

derfland, ofWhat worth and moment
the fieep y that is y the fweetRepofeoi

|

the Saints 5 is to be refpcfted , there-

fore I will fas it were ^ lay open the

feucrall points of the former fcntence.

Firft then he tSith ; Great trauellii

treAttdto ail nien , and an heanyyoh
vpen the children of Adam. Hcrcoc.

cupation& budnes is oppofcd to reft^

But becaufe many are bufied in things

comfortable and pleafant, as in hun-

ting, playirg, finging, andthelikc;

therefore Ecclefiailicm addeth , an

heauyypke^ thereby tolbew 5 that he

fpeakc;th of a labourfome , vnpleafSint,

and toylcfomc occupation^with which

no man is delighted, and which All

#x»^f^^^i^r to decline and auoid* And
this moft troubleforae occupation > oj:

negotiation he affirmeth to be created

for men 5 that is , adioyned and affig-

ficd to man , cusn ftom hij Creation

,

v^>''

The third t^oke* ^t'^

as anlndiuiduallandii IcparabJeCom^

panion, Which point he furtherex-

plicaterh (that men may better vndcr-

fland his meaning) by adioyning thcfe

words 3 Trom the day of their comp'Ang

forth oftheir mothers n^omhe, vntilltbe

day of their huryivgirito the mother of
^11^ Therefore a more mild :it\d gentill

conrfe js taken with Oxen , which
bcaie the yoke in the day*tinie,Snd
reft in the night, then with men,,^ho
both day and night are forced to BSarc
the yoke of labour , and follicif«de%

And after this , Eccleftafiicm bli^cfly

toucheth vpon particular trouble?8me
moleftitions, which like vn to a moft
heauy yoke, doc prefTcard bow down
ei!cn the necks of mortal! men/aying:
Their cogitations^andfeares ofthe h^rty
imagination of things to come^ and th^

day oftheir ending.

Thus we fee ,that the firft part or
Sff;?^ of their laborious and painefull

traueli,is a cogitation of thingcs to

come, Fova worldly man is euer an-

xious and careful! ofthe day to come,
fayi«g tohimfelfer VVh.'^J fljaS heer-

ter fall &ut ? Shall we Icfe the fmalgood

which we now enioy'^, hnd from this ri-

leth a cominuall feare of the Hirt^

Q^a which
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which ncucr (Lffcieth a Man to rc«

tnaine Aud cjuicr. Now this intenfc co»

gitation is two-fold . For one part

is that , which the my ad frames and

figuresout toit fclf. Theothci is dc
ce^ary^and fuch as no man can auojjfd.

Of the firrt , he faith , Irnagination of

things to come . of the other , the day

§ftheir Ending. A man doth imagine,

thatis>kedoih frame to himfc^fedi^

uqg^ eipedlations of future things a&j

pcnls>wbich donoJeffl- toiniCAt him)

the^ if it were ccttainc chey ihould

co.^jc to paHe, and take efFc^ . But the

g]^^teft torment to ram , is the cogi-

tation and feare ofdc4i:bj which EtiU-

fsifticm abouc callctb , the d^y ofmm
tnding'j the which day all men haueia

fo great an a honour , as that the A-

pottle } HeL X, calicth jt a continHnW

feruitude: fince the incuitable expe*

Ration of death doth make bctter,an(i

<|a$it were) put wormewood , into

all the fweetneOc'aad delicacies of

this life.

To conclude 3 ^cclejiaflicuszddeth

that this laborious occupation and tn
ueliis fo common to all the Sonnes cf

«<<rf*w,as that ciicty one ofthem from

fkcfUft lathe lait (cueu fious him

The third Booke. " l^^J

wHoiits cnthroncdin the Cbayrc ct"

Soucraignty , and wca^ctU the Dia-

dem c , and Hyacinth , rothe ppoEcfic

dcfpicablc man , who liueth ypoii the

ground » and wcarcch facte loth ) is

nude thrall thereto. Thus in a 1 thcfc

things men after the finnc of Ad»m ^

arc made more vnhappy then b«ails,

Fo! bcdfts liucwithputfcarej arenoc
foliicuous and forccafting for the mor-
low ; nciiherioc they icmcmbcr the

Inbour oAfC; patTcd; neither aie they

affrighted with expc^tatibh ofthings

10 come. And therefore the forcfaid

wife Ecclefi»Hictu doth hcere ti^ch »

that this burdcnfomeyoke is layd vpo
the Sonne* as Ad^in

j
partJy to ex-

clude beaiU>as exempted fromthis^

yokejand partly to Ihew the caufc of

this roilcry j which is, the firft fihne oi

thcfirA Man.
But this is the height ofall mifcry ,

tothofe who l.jbour , and couet not 10

afccnd to the Cclejlif^ll Houfe or v^p-

lioa
i to Wit , that in th»$ i'e thty i^^"

fer a grieuous yoake , but afarre ttioi i

grieuous fhall they find in Hcli. fo:

be^ <tV'?bi^ life no t»-an, t$ fsec front

lAUowr,, yet-ishislal«>i*f'.eafed3 bti«S

iovacd vr«b fomc confollstfion ;busf[-

Hiii
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tcr this life in Hdll', a)l labour A^Hti^

Jour is without any comforter repofc;

Only itj, the blefiTed muje ofGod, Reft

is wit^lout any labiOur,arcf confofation

without any dolour^ Ihercfoiethe

PiophetPy>/. 149. io^Iypronoimcctlii

The Saints Jhffll reioyee in ghyy ^ thij

fl7Hiye toyfull in ihrir hades . Be.

<rau{c they (hall nbt reft , as men flee.

ping J who do notTecIe or ptrceauc

their reft; i»lit tbey ftial reft with grea:

cxifltarion and ioy : well Icnowingaad

acknowfedgingwirh an (fternall gm*

titude the good oF their m oft happy

reft and qoietnes . it beinq moft ftw

from all labour , griefc , feare,or mo-

leftation . Certainly if no other gocil

were in the Hou/e ofourLord,but on*

iv this cuerlafting T^efl , were it not

Ythinl<e you)worthy to ouer-ballace&
Weigh downe al( the labours , paineJ.

and'dolours ofthis life ? And if inHeli

there were no other torment, then an

euciiafting and vnquier watching ,Jii

it notdeferue to be re^deemcd withal
daily and ni^hly Prayersific other pen-

anee whatO&eiicr ?

O bow pJeafant and grateftfll will i!

appeare'tothc Saints, at theit'depar-
Wrc out of«fec world i to behouW an

end

The third :Boohe, t»i

end of their labours . and other th^ir

pamcsiandon the othee iyde, hov

bmer will u be tothe wiclcsd.attheir

Ijkc kaumg this world , to Ice, that

ncuer after they are in hope for any

relaxation or cafe of their iabours^and

dolours > Deathis faid to be the gtea-

itea,andlaftofall terrible things j
yet

bccaulc dcAth feemeth to haue iomc

relpiutionor reft from paincs, there

fore thofe miferable wretches , who
ftialldclcend into Hell yjljall Jake for

deathmndjljall notfind it,& they fnali

defire to dye^und death J})hII fiy from

them. Jpoc. 9^Thcrcfore the want of

™al Reli Jhalbe iudged a greater euill

I and infelicity, then the laii and greatd

of all terrible things. And yet neHer-

th«lciic (uch is the blindnts ot Mcnm
this world , as that they repute 13 no-

thing , to lofc eucrlaftmg re.'i & quiet-

ncs, and to d«fccnd to that place,

where torments ibali admit no caie ,

reft or intcrnnJion whaclocuciv

'
i ri

m
1^^
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»

Ofty Princely Court of the

Holife of (j # J.

CHAP. V.

T N a ^oufe there arc fpueral roomej,

I dcfignedfor reuerallbufinc^Tes and

negotiations J but in that (uperriall '<

bleated Houfc there flialbs bat one

OtficeorbunncfTc, co?nmon to all the

Saiats,to wit^thcpraynngand lauding

ot tiie King of Heauen, Here in thi$

life duicrs doebuty thcmfelues toga*

thcr and heapc vp money and richcS;

others toafpire to honour and digni-

ty J
others to adorne thcmfcUics with

learning, thatfothey may be able to

teach j other* againc apply thtmfclucs

comechanicall Arts , thereby to pro*

fjide things necefiary, forthefuften-

tationofiheitlife. But in that region

and habitation of Immortality , there

ftialbc no penury or want , no igno-

rance , no necifity, no a.tib tjon j (Ince

all J being contented with their pre-

fcnt ftate , fhall defirc nothing mere;
bur (hall be wholy occupied and bu-
fie4 in the fruition,loue,aad prayfes of

their

The third Bocke, - .19^

their chi-fe and fupreme gooc!.

But it iray be , fome men will fay,

that rheofficc of prayfing God inPfal-

mcs and Hymnes . and dpecially jfi

reciting the Ca^onicall Houres.is ac«

companycd with hbour> and of^tlie

SpirKS 5 and bcerupon perhap* fom^

V ill auerre , yea accomplaine , .that a

hcauy burdeais impofcd vponthcm

*

in chat they are commanded to iVend

daily (b many houies, in finging in the

Church ,and m pravfing otGpd* To
^ thii I aafwcre , thactp pcrfptmc Jau-
.dcsaud piayfesto God i?f Pravcr,> it

in thislyfeaMmf
J
8ci;vthe EterpiaU

lyfe a Reu^nrd j^Yid From hence it ca-

meih , that thccjchibitii^of budcs

&

prayers , is hcer laborious and pair^ful

tomany,which ih.Heauen Ihalbe moft

pLafant and ioyfuH. For now w'c read

and fing many palTages, which we do
not vn.ierlland • befides during out

tyme of prayer , we arc npt/ai little

troubled tn driuing away idle'^i Vainc

coij^ttaions , a% fo many moft impqr-

tune fl;vs To conclude,, the Bvdy,
^njch now<^ands lubieft to^^^oriug-

t on ,canaot lo.n^.bc i|ti,en^>o thcyi-

aioas Qt ch : Soul^' without m^^^^'
np r but in that bieflcd Cbuatry^,^^

liil
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Body flia^l^* immorraU , it (hallbeim-

paflTble , tht flycs of d ftrafliors and

Vfinctflaiy thoughts (hallbe ablcnt
^

Aid ( vxhjchis thech.Rfcft) the per.

forn anccof diuiiic fciUicc ard pray-

ers ihalbc nothing t !s , then the exer.

cifc of Felicity : and therefore if etcr-

tiali Felicity (hall not fee troublcfome,

then Ihal! not the tternall prarfing cf

Cod become troublefr me That cur

prayTes and 1 3udes exhibited in Hca-

lien to his duincMaiefty fhMbe the

exercifc ofour Beatitude:, rhc Prophet

tetcheth Ffal 84. faying : BleJJed art

they /W ^tvel! in thy houfe , O Lorl^

^for iUer and euer theyjl^^ll pirayfe tkee^

For as it appcriaiftetb'to Bcatiru"

dc, cuer toloue^andhauctheeye £•

xcdvpon thcchiefeftgrodj fo alfoit

bclongeth to the cjfcrcife of Beatitude

euet to admire and prayf e the pulchri-

tude ^beauty ot the faid chiek gord.

And as no mafti^lbe tired wih lourng

God ^Jfoalfo ht (hall vt t he tired in

l>r3y(Ingof God. We may addc hecr-

to that v^efhallnotony berotwiary

Sj^^^^^^'e
3*^^d feeing God ; but neither

'^^^ftiail We b^- wean iii ccntemllbting

^J^hd Jr^y{?rg'\he wbrkcs of God • all

%^ flaall ^\Ki be prcfent in

^ Mm

The third Booke. 195
our fight, ard fhal be manifeftirg their

owne adniiiabie fplcndour & bcaury.
Andwccannor prayfethc Woikes of
God 3 as very fayrc ; but vvirball wc
rauft prayfe and cffor vp u ccnfc of
laudes to the • uthour of thofc wor-

^ kes , which &al! eucr prccfaime j fpfe

I
fecit '^05

3 c^ ^?.cn ipfinos 5 He made vs

»

and not weou.^felues. Toconcludcjas
wc fiiall neuer be able to forget, the
benefices, with the which Cvd doth
dsily , cuen ouerwhelme vs > and bath
tye J vs to him by cc rtainc indilolublc
knots ( as it were ) of leu* s (0 alfo

we cannot , but cucr be preft and rea-
dy to fpend our voices aud bieaih m
the pvaifcs & Jauds of fo great a bene-
faflour . Therefore let vs conclude
with S, Aujiin L 22. dv Ciuit CAp. 30^
and let vs burft forth with him. in hke
feruouroffpcachjfayiog : VVh>it other

thing J^r:lbe thfre performed y where
neither it Jlnill be intermitted through
iiny fl9th y nor undertaken through >»-

^n want ? God himfclfewho is the end
of cur dcfres yfji^lhejeene without end,

f^jalbe Uued without irkfomnes ^ and
jh^lhe pr^yfed without weariforrines^

Thisfun^ioy this Affeitionsthis exerciff

Jlhill douhiUfly bs C9m7mn tr^llyf^s enen

Mw\

,ilill

i|pi

m
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eternalllyfe is common. Vvy there wt

Jhalbe at le^.-rfure , and wefin li fee , ani

Andwejlj-illloue we-JbtiUlQue -^^ndips

JhailprAyfe, Thus behouU ^rvhatjljallht

in thf endyiv ithout end* For rvhat ether

end JJ.'fl-lbe a[signed to vs.^ but to come

to that Kingiiofnr , / it>hich there is w
E*«^iThus59 Anjiin,

OfthefrB P4rf of the Pert, or

Gate of the Houfe sf God,

which is fajh*

CHAP. VI.

THefc former Points being alrca*

dy explicate! , one thing yet re«

maincth to be coaH vci-ed jthat is , te

(l\cv/ tnc Cia'te J by whiijh wu may be

abL- to enter inco this mo*- happy

Hcufe . But our Lord hiaiic'lfc doth

not only fticw ia th.* Ghoiptil , what

this i^ort. Of Gate iSj but wiib all hath

fbfctould, thatiti-s Yfcry ftra^c oc nkt'

rhw jiadtnonidiiog vs thereby ,:that

We labour a n 1 fti-iuc to t •irer ihexat,

fdi'hc bcmg thiis denna.oded ; Luc.ti*

tor '^be I heyfew ithMnVe faued /He

tfplied iifmg:f?*-iugti)-ef»tfr bythenff^'

The thJrd Boohe^ 19?

hyfhaUfceke to mter , >^ndMl ^f' ^f

^hU . Bur ,ti>^» the g0odmanof t.-;e.

BoufeMl e»ter in y ^.nd Jhit the acre,

end you^i beginnc tojl^nd iPtthottt ,

arJ kr.ockc at the dote ,
j^\ytng ->

to -4

epen to v: ; and he anfw ering Jh^^J'^y

10you : I k'^o%^yoenotiir'c. dep^^rtfrarn

me.p^llyo% Workers ofij^iquityJ t,.ere

flidlhe ipeepi^g ^nd g»fijliing of teeth.

ThusoutLcuU By which wordcs he

cuidcntlv inat>H.h rcachcth thar t.he

p
G^/^oftbeH^;i/e«j/Ga:i.whicniiS la

1 Heaucn, is vcrv narrow, aiihoughthc

Houfe it fclfc be moft ampl^ and Uiree.

snd that tbrouah the ftiaJ*"" ch^ot

many fhall norWer ,
whootherw^.e

wilUngly woud, and »ieioie they

are no? to enter, bccaufc they couct

indeed to entei- , but they arc bath to

fHffer any thronge, 01 preiiure

But ietvscxplic8te,(rcm whence it

mocecdetb, that the Gate of/<> ="JP'c

5nd great a houlc, is ftrait. Well then,

a G^ti cpnfifteth of foure parts j
That

is , of tlK Thrccihould , the rrjarcme

ouerthe dorc, and twofide-ftoncs

thus a Gate confiftctb of fourc ftones^

Onebciow, another aboue , and two

on the Cdcs, Tbefc^toure ftonc. »n t^M

H

D!:;te-|;

K?.?r
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our Gate , are fourc vertucs altowet*
ther ne.cffary, for a mans enrrancein.
to the Houfe of God j to wit , Faith

.

Hope
, Charity , Humility, Faith

, anj
Hoi>tf , are the bfer^il ,or fide rtoncs,
Ch*rity the Tra jfomc-rtone aboue,
Humility , the threejhold , which is

worne anJ troden vpoa with fecte.

But all tbcle ftones , I meane all thefc
venues haucinchemrelues bur a fmall
lonj»itudc, and latitude orbicadrh;fo
as they ^r.- narrow m Jhemfelucs ,and
iiQ^ make a mpft ftt aic entrance,

Letvs begin with F.»#rA. The Cbrj.
fii|||p and t*ie F/»*VA doth fuff.-r fuch
ftraits , as c*at except mans iudgmcnt
docolTerioi^clfc violence, andea-
dure it f^lfelfbe brought into capti-
nity

, aad (as it wcic^ cnrhralicd ; no
man is of power to enter bv it . into
tnc Celel^iaU houfe. And this is the
meaning of thofc vfo^ds v*bich the A-
poftlc wriceth to the Corinthjans 2.

C*r. .0, bringing into Captiuity all

fJndeyfiAHding
, vnto the obedience of.

Chriji For the Fayth of Cmfi pro.

^ u^ u T^r^ '^''^8'= fo ^e belieucdjthe
Which do fo farre tranfcend a' reafbn,
*sthat ,t is mofthard to Rtwe a^Tent
nio them .flc yet the fayd Fayth doth

command

I

I

The third Book
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10^

command thcle po nts lb conf^antly 5c

vnioubtfuUv to bj bcHcued . as that

a man oa^htco be rtrady rarh^l^a thou-

fand tymestofpendhis Ivfe, then to

deny but any one A ride thereof. Cer«

zi\n\y^'-ciT 4re thefc itraits , 5t there-

fore the IcTw' won icr \z «s , it biit feW

mcdo ous'-'ComcfuchditH ulcics.Ani

this is Che tea oa , Why \o many di

tpoftate from the truth, to the Maho-

metans and Herecikes j for all tMc
bauctik^-aaway the fttaits of F.iiy^^'j

and in lieu thereof haue made tlie

Gate morelarsic atidlpacious; by the

whith notwithftafiding a man gactU

not to lyfc >ut to perdition, according

tothatfentenceof out Lord, M*tth,

7. 'Broade is the Gate, and large is tU
wdj.that leadeth to ferdition j andrnt^

^y there be , that enter by it. Certainly

^uery Man v« careyed with a naturati

prdpcnfiou and defirc to know , as the

Phi<ofo^her writcthin his metapby-

Ticks , &theifore he is flow >n giuing

any credit to tuch fpeculatioas. except

cyrhsr thevcan be d;.'i«onftEated,or at

leailfottii5:idwirh rtrog probabilities.

The Apoftte S. Paul had LXpcricncc

hereof to himielfc , who «1]<>"S»^J^

preached , as ocinginiiruftcd theorem

K 4
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106 OftternMUfetwtyt.,
both by infufcd, & laboured do^rinc.
as aHo by the miraculous guyftof the
tongjes

J yet when he was to teach
the ReOirrcilion of the dead, there
were qot wanr»>*g Tome , who did de-
tide and fcornc him rhcrerorc j and
©triers, whom plaine words thus re-
prehended him , n'hat « it , th.t thi:
Vlord^fotPerwculdfayf |„ Jyke fort.
When he |>rej^chc.d Cbria crucj^ycd,he
was reputed a foole withtfae Gen ils

,

and the Icwes did fuffcr a iiandali
therein, as hini;'el/c wirncffcrh. i.e^r.
!• Amf Cro,m this Tourcc h (ixeamed,
tJiartKe old Herctickes by diluting &
<nrafging this narrow gate , did fee
atno^ca diucr? errpurs. For fome pfthem took« away the myftcry of the
Tr^ity, ;^s the SahetlUm^nd Arianu

as the N|/?tfr/^ and £*rm/;/Wi other*
a&iine th^ pcfur^cOion ot! the dwd,
a^ the Prtgmfls 6r.c. But allihcfe
CQrts orGateKand almoft loo. more)
becaufcthey wercbuildcd by humane
and weake Architcas,3nd did waatji
lohd and fiin,5 foundation , did dc^

f^Jv*" ?f
"'"^/*^ '^Mi'i^^s.C as I may

mjuiafliorttymc, as that kmd
^GcirKamcjarenowgaanti peithec

I ^

TiE?<? third 30oke» aor

fiiculdweat this day rake notice of
their names > had they not bccn« re-

corded in the Bookcs of Cathohkc
U'rjters, who firft impugned them,aj5

Iren^ius, Phil'asirtm.., Zpt^hfinim ^ Ah^
fiin , Theodoretyind the ly ke.

Now the Mahometans who fo long

and fo wide , haue fo fprcad ab oaS
their Scft, that they haue dcilroycd

and expunged almoft a\l the moft dif-

ficult po ntsof Chriftian taith-^ as the

Trimty of the Dittine Fe.rfaps , ihc 'fi'

jarnationofihedtuine Word^ih^ death

and Refurrcftiqn ofthe Smi^e cffGed,,

the. Sacraments of Fefi»fince :iad of the

iuchfirift» All which myfteries beii\g

takvMi away,;al! ftraitoeflTc touching

faith , IS taken away« And thus the

Gate bciog enlarged ,;34Qf\ittcth en-
trance for an inBup|5ej:»b|q^mujtirud^.

^But ihorc,mcn^-wHQ.C^y »- they prcich

the Gofpcll .of Chria^ii thefe m\t
daj^e* i , hai»<r (f

ntrcd in by anothf't

way 'j,,and..tj^ofc draiies they haue

wholy taken away , which Joe not fo

m.i|ch condiice to the Vnderiianding t

as to the m^,and?lT3aice, Ckrifif^^

jiuoide^ ^jaijjdtJbaiDfn 3«<y^fl.fii?r"w^

mmm



loa Of IterHatlfeUcIt,.,
both by infufcd, & laboured do^rine.
as alio by the miraculous guyftof the
tongues

J
yet when he was to teach

the Rcrurrc^lion of the dead, there
fvei-e oot wanting Tome , who did de.
rJde and fcornc him therefore j and
others /who in plaine words thus re-
prehendcd him , n'h^t h it , th^t this
Vlord'fower would fay f |„ Jyke fort,
Whtn he preached Cbria crucuTyvd,he
was reputed a fooje withthe Gen ils

.

and the Icwes did fufFcr a llandall
therein, as himielJFc wnnciTe h. i.Cor.

-: AmrCrQm this founc it ftieamed,
tjjat the old Hei-ctickcs by dilating &
<nJa^g,ng this narrow gate , did fee
abroAc.i diucr? errpurs. For fome of
therotoolcfiawaythc myftcry of the
Trtnttjf, ^5 the SabiiLUnsand Ariand
Others tjie^myftery ofthcl*r^r«^r^,^
fls thcKforim^^d EtituhUnsi Qthfr<
agaipe th^ Herur^c^.on of the dead,
as the ^tis^iflyj^c. But alUhefe
ports otQate?{:andalnnoft zoo. .^ore)
becaufc they were buildcd byhumane
and weake A,chitcfts,and did waata
lolid and firme foundation , did de^
^ay,and became roruinoms.( as f may
;t^J*£*'^orttynie, as that fcarVely
^ftcirKamc»arcftow^raatj neither

the third Bookie 30r

fiiculdweat this day rake notice of
thtir names } had they not becne re-

corded in the Bookcs of Cathohkc
Writers, who firft impugned thern,a|S

Iren£USi Phllasirtus ^ lS.ptfh0n'ms ^ Ah^
fiin ,Theodorety2nd the lykc,

,

Now the Mahothetans who fo long

and fo wide , haue (o fprcad aboaol

their Scft , that they haue deilroycd

and expunged almoft aU the moft dif-

ficult po nts ot Chriftian faith
-^
as the

Trimty of the Dimine Perfops ,. the '»-

jarnajionofthedtuiKe VVord^xhf dt^arh

and Refurri^ftiqp of the S^w^e efG^d,,

?he,S3cramcnts of Penuance^aad of the

luchanjl. All which myOerics being

\.»k:n away^fall ftraitneffe touching

Faith , IS taken away* <And thus the

Gate being enlarged , ad wvittcth en-

trance for an inBupae^abltJ multiriid?.

But tWre.mcnvWhofayr '^*^y P*'^^^'^

'thc^GofpclJ orcVriftiin tbcfe :o,i^r

dajjes i^ haue (ipntrcd in by another

way_ 'j,,a(nd . .ifjofe ilraites they haif

c

Wholy taken away , which doe not fo

much condijice to the Vnder^a»ding ,

as to j;h9 vm;, and ?,CJ^<3ice. CkriM**

rcndxcd^jfj^Srj;;^'- ^ a ^d that

'I;
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if a man doe fal into mortall finne,he

muft confciTe the fame to a Prieft , and

W^iih It away by a vehement Contri-

tion and farisfailionj That good works
(though laborious and difficult ) arc

to be performed, being prefciibcd and

cnioyned by the fpirituall Paftouis of

mans foule • That the Kingdome of

Heauea may be obtained and purcha-

fed by good works ^ as the Ciowncbf
lulljce ) and icwaid of labour j Thjt

fingleand vnmaiicdlifeis to be kd By

'tcclcfiafticall Pcrfons > anJfuch otbefs

of the Ctcrgy
;;
That the Vowcs^f

Monks and Nuns arc religioufly to be

obfcffued,

Thcic CathbliTce aiird Chriftian Ar-

ticles, and fucb others^ as (cemcdro
ftfaircnthc G/^t^of theCe/^/?/W/^^»/^
"Otir Aducrfariesin F^///; haue foouer-

tKrowne^ as ijiit they hauc opened a

intift large and wide Cis>^ to . Hejuejrt
j

teaching in all thete points the tofttrV

ry to vs CathoIicl<fs/Bbt^t0^prdcbld^
Neither haue haue all Cacholiks ouer-
comcall the flraites of F^i>/^* For al-

though they belieuc a 1 thofe ppints,

ftt?t^e^hinaifi%th^llt«^^^ range

them-

The third Booke , lOJ

tlicnufclacs in tie number of thoCc , of

who.Ti the Apoi^le (pcakcth , Tim. r
faying; They confejfe they hnou^ Gody

!^ut in their works they deny him^ And
fo by this manner themfciues doe flf

from the ftiaitesof F/^n^ 3 and enter

ini:o the broad Gate , which lea ^.th to

the rooft deadly oucrthrow of their

SjuIcs. Therefore fo farrc forth as

concerncth ¥sith ^ the anfwcre to the

quc^rtion propounded to ovit Lord 9

whether they he hnt fejp ^ th^t are y^-

ued f is, That rhey are but few ; and
therefore men ought to labour and
ftriue to enter it>, by the narrow Gate,

' Of Hop^ y which is another part

0f the gate ofthe H$»f&

of GOD.

CHAP^ VIL

NOw touching H^pe ^ it alfo is

iiraitned * and narrow on all

fides , whether we confidcr the g'-eat-

AefPe ofthe reward , or our b.^fcne^Te,

4nd littleneffe. For ifone ihoald corn*

mand aavniearned irlowne , vneicpori-

ehced in humaoc affayr^g to hope y for
'

that

^^mmmmsM
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.

th^t in a fhort tifST^j he (hould arriuc

to the wiTdome of Salomon^ cv atleaft

of P/^f^ ^< ArifioilG j & wuhail ftlouid

hauc the Kmpyrc of Alexander thi

Great , o\'oiAHgm7u4, ^cliueird vpro

him ;
when would this poorc filW TcN

low b« pcrfuaded , that flom his dung-

hil natc he Ihou'd ;i!pirc tu fuch height

of Wifcdrme and Soucraigntyr Yet

this is i a^ more cafy 5 the n that a rn<^t-

tall mim (hould hope fot the WJfe^

dome and PowcvdAnj^elis , who art

inHcaucn,an<f ar^ pure IntelUgenceu

For that pobVc Counticy Pcfant 3 and

Alexander :^ znd AriJIotle ^cxg o( the

fame naturejand all were moriall men,

/^ndthcwifdcmeof ^r(/?c>//^ d d not

tranfccnd humane wrifdome ; i;vd the

Empyrc oi Alexander ^\d not compre-

hend within it tbe third part of ihe

world. But the Hope of the faithfull

commands them>tr3fhopc for the equa-

lity of the -^w^^///, our Lordhimltlfe

thus fay iiig ; Luc.io. They, who Jhall

be counted w^rth^ of th^t worlds and

the refurr eelton from the Dead^ neither

tn^rry^norti^kewtues { neither c^n thij.

dye fltky more ^ for th^y Are eqHsU to -4»^

£flhi ^^^, ^
^ff

^^^ ^,^nne$ of God,

.^ .In \))l^^fQny^^^m^ ^^^^

rht third Bockt, *05

ncthvpon the earth, ftiouU^ be com-

manded co hope , that Nvthu. !cw

dJYCS.he (hoaldbcai'ctofl^ m the

ttyre,or to contjuu. a '.ong t»mc vndcr

the water; when coulo he Kc brought

to hope for thel'- thitvus? And yt t Bn d$

( thnuoh gr;:8t ) as Cranes, Sto.ks,

EaMes, dae moft fwiuly fly through

the ^irc . and moft huge and loaded

ih pps doe fuhfift m the vvatcrs,paiang

to and fro wtth great fpecdincs, as the

Savlecs ihall i^ouerne them. But the

Ifope ofChnflMHi . without toe Ica.t

doubt or waacnnocoa^matideih, that

a Chriaian man iball H^;**', cuen with

his body to akcnd aboue the Hcau.ns,;

and that he Ihajl dclccnd from Hcautn

to earth, without fny danger ottuinC

or fall i T^n^ tkatio his po'^irg
J<>"»

the Eat to the Weft, he ft^^^ ',"'»"*^

cutn with the Sunnc, and Ihali doubt-

i
lefly ouercome it in fwitrn^Mlc. Jo

conchidc, ifanypoore man. W^?,»*

dcpriucd of his Parents ,
(bculd be

coinmani^d to Hope,, that a .greft

Kin? /akogeathcr vnlcnownc tp h«m;

Ihould adopt him for i^»s Sonne jjio

doubt be would much f^;"^^^^^^".^

his owoc iudgcmcnt, before h^^^.^.„,

be tnduce4 to hope for tne "^
^j^". ^^^f
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thereof^ And yet Chriftjan faythtea-
chcth

, that cuery Man, who is bapti.
zcdm Chrift^andkeepeth the Com.
mandcmentsofCbnft, shall hauethe
fpiric oi- Adoption frcm Cod, ftalbc
cG^idoprcd into fais Sonne,, fti^lberru.

\y bey re of ail thofe goods, whicb
God himfelfc pofTcrTechj ihalbe tfcc

CoheyreofChrtJl.^^\iO is fhe natural
aodp opcr <onnc ofGod.&whom
the Father hath conftitutcd H^^y^of
a 1 things whatfoeucr.

This vigorous Fayth , if according
to Its owne worth , it were imbr^ccd
by Chifliam y would make them fa

fcarlcffc and refolute*> as that they
would yield to no pen Is , and dan-
gers, but would confidently fay with
the Prophet • P/aI. j i y/^Godis my ^tU
t^r ^ I nnllnotfeafe^w%HtMan€md6
^g^inf} me, hndirfwholearpiyesshquli
Jfad againji mey my hArtshAlnotfeau.
And with the Apoft e; Phil 4J cand^
^11 things in him thatfirenghnthmt.
And againc, ^om 8. Tf God hef^r vt,
i^haz^ agaiytfi ys ? But there are very

K^^' Who do hope forfuch high and
J3^rd matters , as they ought • fincc
there arc many who do cxpca to rc^
ccauw only tcmpoiall and /aialJ«iat.

The third Booke^ tof
ters from Cod; but for thcgayning of
them doe cor fide and truft in , their

owncfubcilties, »nthcfts,and lyes, ra«

thcr then in the help of thcHigheft^
Our Lord bim c'fc m Marhcw6.and
Luk:? 13, admonilhed the faythfuil

by moft forcing and mouing {Imilitu^

deSjtVi therftiould not be oucr foN
licitous^in fctkmg of meatcand cloa*

thing, buttha: they fliould cucnnn-
ker their hope and confidence vpon
Gods good Proiiidence;bccau e (fayth

he )our He^mnly lather doth nou*
iiftithe litleJBrds, which do neither

low nor gather, and cloathcth the lyl*

lycs of the fie d, which neither la-

bour^ nor fpinne . Therefore much
more will he prouide for his owne
Sonnes , for whfcm he hath rcfeiuCd

the kingdofneofHeaHcn*^ And yet not ••

Withrtanding all this, thert is fofma'j,

or els no confidence in God found in

many Chriftians^as that in their nc-

cc (TiticSj fchey rather flic for their fan-

ftuarv to thefraiides and impoilures

ofmen, or to dia biblical! Arts^thento

God*.Therefcre vc^e nr ay bouldly coii*

elude 5 that if fuch rt»1:n do not hope

for thefer things froni God y V^'huh

Cod atfordcjlj cucn to the Birds ot

t'
'%

'
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the fields and wf>i*.h nimfclfc promi-

fcth to gikie to thofe who place tbeit

trufland Hopt in him 3 that then all

ihelemeii hauc not tbac Ho/*? which

is peculiar to the foniK^sof God jsnd

^livhich all fuch ought to haue, who
Hope from God,to be partakers of the

kingdome of i-ieauen« And heiice it

cpmifUvth ,that feeing no m^nwith*

put. an iiicxpiiignablc and ituely Uop^

( which is a part of jrhcgate of this

fupeinall HoufL- ) can obtaync his fal-

nation jthar therefore they aie not

many.whoarafaued.
. But thi,rc are yet remayoing feme

frca$ci*"ftra'/tcs in the Vcrtuc of >!/>/«.

or, Chr0taii\ Vlope cornmandech to

iil^-ight, ^i; rather .^contemne tfaipgj

^p^efcnt^iiiclvar* icene.j to Ht)f« tot

things future wl'ic^ are not fcenci

For example , \t cpmroandeth to di-

fiiibutea mans fubftance to the Poors,

to the end .that it baring iputipHed,

may be reftorcd tj. the.g»u-r in.Hca-

ucn, where no m^n'liath.b^ene, wh,o

could fee, or t)inivW» wliat a»e thoje

gnpds, wh'ch ilialbq,rei)Qted to vs in

'c:?ucn, if lo we ti^w. aj»d dipeiie our

good? hercvpptiGarth.\Ve (te , tH|t

• Cottfitrey J?Jiowinaa is cafcly per*

inad^^»

The third Boohe. t09
fuade-l , thar in <o wnic; o^' wheircj »c

niulriplieth v-^on thi? carrh" ^ni of
this the vC<i a id vbllTfj.trio.-, of mnny
>c?r;s hath warrsntc-a the ntithjro
wir , that wha: is fovvcd ^l^h labo'iir,

i^r^-apcd with cornxoiz • 'lux that rl-

cIks Jiilribured ainori» the poorc,
Ihould be gathered iind' reaped with
great multipicuton tr.erot'in H -a-
uen, no experience haih yet taught vs-
Thcrerorc ir (ccrjicth a dilficult ?nd
harlh courfe to rciir^q.i:jli thini». pre-
rent, which are iccn.-,and to hope foE
things future, wh-ch arc not fecnc.
locoaclude.irjs a great Argiinnenr,
that afirme and vnfhakcnConfiden,-©
in God, IS a moft narrow and flraice
Gaie; in that we find ineuervpiic - al-
moftiuch a multitude ofmirerable.la-
inentrng

, exclaynain^, blafp"icmintr»
and dftfpayring Men: For G.id dotk
cither take away the Miferies from
thofe who do trua in him , or at ksik
gjweth patience, ccnJovncd vvirh (a
great confolation J as that they rnav
well lay wth the Apf^le ; :. Cor. -. I
ftrnfiiledfull Tpith confjUtion, I do ex-
ctedmgly abound in ioy ,in Jl tnytri'
btilmion

, Therefore that con i^ufei

"Multitude ofdifconrQfete,and bcway-

m.]

f/^
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ling Men in cheiFMiicrivS Js aneui*

dent argUriient aad dcmoartiatiOQ^

that ( as S, B^fiil wrucih tn tfal 4.5,
j

there are maqy^ who biue in their

mouth J Deus nfugtum nojlmm ^
Virtus^ but moft tew > who in their fe.

crct hart and aimd3 do tiu'y /?^/e^an4

trull /» G^^*

OfCharity , u^/:?ir ^ /j ;/;^ f^ir^

fart ofthe Gate.

CHAP. V 1 1 r,

IEt vs come to ChAtity ywhiih is

the Tranfomejor highefl (lone of

the Heaf4e)tly Gate* Charity is the

Queenc of Vermes, which on the

one f> de , feemeth to be of a greater

breadth and Latitude, in that it cxtcn-

deth itfelfe toGod,to Angels,toMen;
yea fnchas bevn^nowne tovs,or ont

Snemyes.On the other fydcit is made

inorc narrow, in regard of the incre-

dible difnculcy^i»vhich doth accompa-
fly It, in our patling through by ic;

iincc not only in word and tongue,
but in Worke, and truth ,the Prec. pts

ihsroi are to be fulfiikd • hot what

doth

Thf third JSocki. 2jt
doth this Q_ueenc impolc by Com*
maittJ vpoM her Seruants? Firft , Ihe
commondeth , thatiifclouc God-nuh
All our H^-t^vitk all oar foule^ M-ith ,tII

eur itTcngth. Xl;Kt'hx JO.I«f..o. Cer-
tainly, Man is bioughc into sreac
flrairs, when he prepaics hJmJcjVe to
thf accompliJhmeot hereof For wh;;C
other thing is it to loue God wsfhalf
ourftrcT^grhj then to iouc him with a
true and fupreme Louc ? That , ( tvith
our H^rte ^nd fcule ) iTgnifverh > th»t
the Loue towards God Tihou d befm-
ceiCinotcountcrfisvtcdi not in word
and Tongue, but as S Ia?nes fayth, ij>

worke and l^et it y. That other ( with ^U
our fireijgth^ rt^ith all furforces.^ as an-
other Euangelifl h3th}<hcweth, that
Giir Loue ofGod ought to be moft in*
tenfcand great, Therefore the force
of this Precept is » that ^^'e loue God
With a true and chiefe Iouc j and that
by no hallancing therof , we cither
prefer or equall any thing bcforcj or
with him but that aT! things be caft

backe, and fet in a lower degree* ini

refpc'ft of cur Lcxte to him j So as a

Chriilian mano«ght to be prepared
With he Patriarch Ahrahomiiffo i^

coaduvcih to %\\t ^tory ofGod>ot to

S X iparc
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Hi cffA€r n^. 11 f^ licify^

fpare the hie ot hisow^ e , and cftly

bcLiottcn,;indmo!t louing Child.

NtryM'ier IS this onely txafted , but

nsan is obliged to h^xc ( as our lord

conjinaunocth Ijfc. r4* ) i^ther.lio-

thery yt'ffe, Children^ Br&thtrs^ Ufien^

yea aifo his owne Sotde > ami to rcncii-

cc & difviaymcfromaJ things which

tepoikflcth; that is;, he ought fo be

Xtady 1, Yin\\ that prompt tudg of

ir.ind to be depriucdotaij his kintcdj

his ownc hfc, ail his wealth and dig-

nity, with the which promptitude he

Ihouid be deprmcd of them ,if fohc

tiuly and from his hart did t ate all

thcfe t rungs. Doubticfly>therc3iegreat

ftraics^and who is prepared and ready

topeijctratc andpaf:^c through thcnn!

And how more caftly Mn we fyit<l

l-Un { and th^fe not few ) wro ait

prcfrcd.and( as \i were ) rtsc'y cbai-

gcd to ^^baridon 2n<i renounce encn

Cod himlclfc^and all his ProiT^i^cS: ra

tbcr then riches and leiiiporah Ho

anou?s,niucli leffe theit^owac lite, and

the hfe of their Children ? V^^itnes

fccicof is SnCyprian in Trf.ci. de Up[n>

who writcth ^ that cuen in the }
rimi*

tiue Church (at what tyme the hcatc

ot Ch^rifyvas jsjore boyiing in Mens

breads

Thi third Booke. JTJ
breafis theni;>thc(s daycsitis) for a

(mail number ef Martyrs , very many
were torfakcrscf the Chrilban ftyth,

vyho preferred their tcmpor.dl ftares

( much more their liues ) before their

Chfirity\ and Loue of God. The farre

Point IS in like fort tcftified by E«y^-

hiiis^inhisi UcLU^mCmZ.

Now what ihall we fpeakc ofCha-
rity towards a Mans oeighbour?What
doth Chartty prclcribc to perfoime
toour Neighbour ?It teachcth, that

wemuft loueBim, 3S wellas wc loue

our fclues. And what proceeding in

m:*ttcrs we doexf cit from him , the

fame,we ftvou d pr ziiwc towards him.

Who is he J if he much 'abcur vvich

pouercv, b«t that he vvifheih parr of
the luperfiuiiies of rich men n light be

giiu ?no him ? And yet it is no futfi-

cieat excuO: for the rich^-man to fay>

that he t.ikcth mor.ey vp at rent j or

thir he hathlatci\ bought aFarmeat
2 great price; Or that he hath beenc at

charges of buy Iding a ftately Kou(e,

and of buying coftly hangings for the

roomcs 5 for perhaps all chc/c arc

rstcdies cxpcnccs; and Charity doth

not ruflPer> that a man fliould aboufid

and flow inaliopulency of fiate^a^d

[*\ , itV-iL- •

1.
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his poorc Neighbo-Jr ihould wan!
j

thing? ncccffary to rhc fa ftcn ration of

his life- Of which point the Reader

may pcrufc S. Bajil^ ^n^t , ad diuim^

and S Bernardfufy^ ilia verbcty Erre not

n/iquimus. For he {hall rhercfcejand

vvi^hall reft icrrifyeda' the dangerof

thofe , who ncucr rluikc y thai they

are togiucan account, how they do

fpcnd their ovvne goods -hut thinkt

that thcv may ( vvichout all impuni-

lieJ vfe :hem accord ng a? they arc

Ivv^ytd by their c viie P^^ffions , and

not according r© ihe rules of ^ Z^^^^'^)

towards their Nciehbours^ But kt

fuch be afraid; for ifvve niurt anfvvcrc

forcucryidJc Word {Ma^h iJJvvhy
then not much n^orc, for the bad ex*

ptnfes of our riches;

But let vs hcaiethe Apoflle SJohy
andktvs Icarreof h^FD, how far the

due of Charity cxtendcrh its limits

whothus wrifcth, i» loan 3. In thU

Wc^aucknow^e the Chsi-ntyofGoi^
hecauic he hath \ lelded his life tor vs,

&WC ought to yield our Jiucs for our

'Bnthnn Chrifi ( bcii>g God^ 'aycd

downclislyfcforhjs feruanrsj what
great matter then is is ifwe fay dow-
e^ Qun for our Brethren i V/^^^^

The th%rA Bocke. if 5

wcareto obicrae .> that the Apaftlc

!ay:h not > ire tnmyy but tff <»94£ht ro laf

downeour hues tot our Brcrn^c ; nci*

ther iairh he 5 / do luag€^ thinke y cr /

d^csHnjfU^ but he faith y znd pronon^-

ceth ab:oiurcly ytrecti^ht tc Li\ dcrrrje

^HT hues f :r our Brathrcn • And if WC
ought to \^c:ii oui iuie.^ tor our nc Jg*

hour , then much more our goodis:

And therefore 5, Gregory thus tiulf

concludeth, Horn. 14.m Luang^ Ss^tng

th^t the iK'fe ,by n^huhm hue ^ is in^

tcmparabiy ftr better^ then the e^trthly

fubfi^i^re A/hi nch-s n^hx.b n^t exttr-

nally p&ffsfe j he thettf^re . ivhfivull

not gins his rtchcs y when n'ill hf gint

ht$ lyu f And the 'Vke inference we
may deduce touching other rhinges»

FoiHc , rhai ought to lay dcvvne big

lyfc for his brethren , ought irsiuh

moie to pardon , and rem*: an iniury

or offence to his Brethren. A^ayne,
He 3 thai ought to lay downe his !yfe

for hn brethren , ought wjth all di-

ligence r^ be wary and eautclous ^

that he do nor hurt his Brethren ey-

ther in word or deed^ Now ieeing the

Precept oi Charity towards God and

ou: Neigh bour,\senuironed With fuch

ftraitaes ? as few naca do ouercomc ir,

xhcidoic

i^fe^

i^^-^
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his pooic Neighbour ftioujd want
j

things ncccifary to the fuftcntationof

his life* Of which point the Reader

;

;

may perufc S. Bftfil^ ^rat, ad diuitesy

-]/.]- and S Bernariiftij\illfLVerb^y^cc€mt

:J

'': teliquimtis^ For he ihali there ice, and

•I

,

vvi^hall reft icrrifyeda" the dangcrof

|J' thofe , who ncuer thiivkc > that they

:'\ are togiucan account, how thcydo

M fpcnd their ovvne goods 5.
but thinke

I
that thcv may ( without ail inr^pum-

\ uq) vfe :hcm according as they arc

(vvaytd by their o'vne P;5flions , and

not according t© the rules of' ^ harit^

towards their Neighbours ^ But let

fuch be afraidj for ifwe^rjuft anfvvere

for euery id!c Word ( MAth 1 1) why

then not much more, for the badcx-

pcnfes of our riches?

But Ice vs hcarethe Apoftle SJohy
andletvslearrcof htm, how fnrthe

due of Charity extendeth its liaijis

whothus writcth, I, loan 3. In ^^'^

We f auc knowne the Charity <^fGoii

becaufe he hath > ielded his life for vs,

&wcr ought to yield our liucs for out

trethnn Chriji ( being God^ *aye<i

downclislyfcforhjs feruanrs^ what
great matter then is v^ ifwe lay doW-
ec «ur$ for our Brethren : Wbere

YYC

Tht thirA Booke. tt S

wc arc to oblcrue > that the Apoftlc

(aych not > we mmy^ but ipe ought to lay

downc our hues tot our Brcthrc , nci*

thcr faith he 5 / do ludge, thinks , or /

dQC9HnfeU^ but he faith i and pronon**

ceth abioiutely yt^e ought to lay down$
^tir Hues for our Brethren • And ifwc
ought to rpend oui lines for our nt ig-

bour 5 then much more our goods:
And therefore S. Gregory thus truly

concludeth, Hom^ 14.W tuang. Seeing

that the lyfe , by which we Hue > is in*

compar^^bly j^r better^thenthc earthly

fubfiance nni riches which we exter-

nally pojfejfe 5 he therefore ^ who will

notginehis rtches y when will he gine

his lyfe f And the lyke inference we
may deduce touching other thingcs.

For He , that our;ht to lay downe his

lyfe for his brethren ^ ought much
moie to pardon , and remit an iniury

or ofF::n4:c to his Brethren. Agaync,
He 3 that ought to lay downe his !yfe

for hu brethien , ought with ail di-

ligence to be wary and eaucclous 5,

that he do not hurt his Brethren cy-

i

ther in word or deeck Now feeing thft

Precept oi Charity towards God and

our Neighbour,is'enuironed with fuch

ftraitnes > as few men do ouercomc ir,

ifacicrwe

-till

mm:
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therefore our Lord being demanded,

Ifthey be few who ^re laued , might

Withiuft reafon arnfwcre , chat they

were but few j aJvd conic qwently that

we ought With all our forcc-s ftiii'.etd

ouercomc the ftraitnes of that cckihal

Gate wirh thofe few.

Of Hfif?tifity,ivhkh is th? foHtth

Part of the GaUm

CHAP. IX«

WE will heert^efccnd to ff«.

mility-, which alfo h.ith no

fma!l ftraites . Whac tloth our Mai-

mer command , who mod truly thus

fpeaksof himkl^Q^ Matth. M.Lexrm

ofmcy becaufe I Ammeeke and hum^lf

ofhart ? Ge in the hweslplufg. Luc. 1 4*

And what he fpake in wordes , h*

praftifed ia workes . For be com-

ming into the woric! , didfirftlyein

a manger; and then dying , did hang

vpoa the CroflTe » So as wc fee »

neither in his hyrth > nor in his

<^ffijf^, could he find a raore humb'e>

and louer ^lace • And Yvhilcs be ii-

ucdi

The thirdpoki, 2i?

ued>hc was more poorc not only then

nien,but cucn then vnrcasonablt crea-

tures, VorthtVoxti haue their hoies,

AKdthe birds »f the Ayre their Nefis

Luc^g. but he had no place to rcpofc

his Head. But vvhat xneaneth thofe

WordSj Sitdotvnein the iewefi rlace}

They (ignify, th t whoibmer thou

art, or of what gi-catoeslocuer> yet

repute thy (elfc to be worthy only of

the lowefl Place. Of vvhi;b pome th^5

Aportlcgiuerh a rcfaon, {ayitg; Gtil^m

Ttr tfany man efieeme hintfdfc to /^c

fomethtng^whereas he is nothings he fe -

duceth himfelfe . Hecie the ApolUc

fayth not : W ho thi7tketh himfelfe to

be great, or greater «hen others cithwf

in Wifdom'e, Power, or Vercucj nei-

ther fayth hej Yf any man eftecme

himielfe not to be greacncicber giea-

terchca others, but only like to o-

thersj But the Apoftle plai.ly laid: Yt

a man efieeme himfelfe to hefomethin^,,

ToconcludcHcdidnor fay -.whereas

he i» but poore, or vnlearocd s or con-

temptiblcibut he (d\d^n>hereas heisfiO"^

thing. Therefore the Apoftle couU

not defcend more by his Pen, to dc-

figne thcloweftplace,thenhcdjd,3n^

to giuc a true CommtnWJ>^yj
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Words of our IIoVd«

But ag«infl this it may fecme to be

vrgcdjthat ibme Men ought to be in

high degree, and fubiiinity of flatc,a$

VreUtesjPrineesXi'agit ^mferours, fo»

fes,Th'\s indeed is true, yet cucry one
^^

of thefe ought to fit in the lowcft
|

place, and expeft till our Lord fayth;

jiri/e andfit highfr : Of which matter

wc hauea Notable Example in S^Au-

fiin of himfeitcwhofc words I thinkc

gGod here to let downe. Thus then be
^

write th inferm.dtccm.iita C/«WW'j|

r$im AbtjSi qui diligum fdculttm ,ft' ?|

gregaui me ^*. I h/tue fiparAtedtn)]^

filfe from thefs,v>h» hue thf W«rWi

mnd with thofe, who kaMe,^ frefidtvf

and charge otter the ccmmon People ,
I

hfiue not equaled vne^tieither in diffti-

kuttng thebahquetof ourLord hauil

tho/en any high flnce,but that whichn

inferioHT andabieB. And itpleaffdew

lordto fay tome: Afcend aboue: U«

mtuh fenre to 'vndtrgoe Mn ^fiM^I^
|

fat ff, ^fter my name did once begin «

fpread itjelfe: I did decline that difn-^ %

ty as ruHch as 1 eoild^ to the end ,
1^'

|
tny peore Joule might be laued i» « ^^ |
jind humble plate , and not indttngerti]^

in A high placet Bm as ififidf thefer

The third Booke, 21^

uant ought nottovtitkfi-ind orcontror

diiihts Lord and Maifier^Thus thxt

Holy Father. And I would to God, aU

men Tvould be emulous of S. Aufli»

hercinjfor then we ftiould hauc many
good Prelates , many good Princes

>

manrgood Magiftrates But becaule

thcr e are many . who thruft themfcl-

uesvp into high places, and do not

vouchfafe to expert the calling of out

Lord thereto, therefore God is fomc-

tiraes offended thereat , and for the

example of others , he forccth many
of them to (It in the loweft place, to

the end , that all may vnderftand and

confeffe , that honours , riches ( as o-

thcr teniporall and fpirituali goods^

do depend vpon the diftribution of

Gods hand. And hence it is , that wc
often fee, men moft rich , in a fliort

tymc, to be brought to the extrcnraity

of all want and penury ; and great

Princes to be dethroned, and catt out

oftheirfeatesof Maicfty.

But it IS not fufficifentonly tocx-

p? ft the calling .of Cod , but a man

ought to bcare himfclfe in his Prcia-

tutc or Principality without any p""^^

orelationof mind j but according
^

thccounfcU efthe Vfifeman ^f'^'f'J
T a

1: #w
pwm
lit
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honf m»ch s mMnis irester, hyfomutk

tohmnHehimfeife Wtmore toal^ and

this nbc in Body.but inHarc alfojis S»

Gr»iory ceachech,P«i?./,2 r.6. & more

pcrrpicuouHy 5-^/«/liff,£^« i09<rayiRg;

Ltt GoHermcnt before men bein HoMur

ipit^yati'f hut befen God let it become

eue^ prohrate toyour ftete: iinceeuery

one eught to btUeue , that Ml ethtrs art

betterliheuhimftlfe'.anAthcreforegm^

tertheA himfeifeifov that man is tru-

ly and (imply greater , who is greater >

with God. Now wish Cod he is grea-

ter j who is better j and he is better,

who more excelieth in Vcitu^jnot-

Wtth^anding thcii- Couerment,riches,

titles, crownesjor diademes ; Since

t hcf arc Veitues

(

noi Prclacy,Ri^hcj,

Honours , and the like) which make a

man good. And if Verities do make

nsan^W, then the greater Vertues)^t

hath,nnakc him better j and the rood

VertHes make him be(l . and confe-

qucntly they who arc inucfted witfi

Vertuesin a more high dtq^-ec, do the

morccxcell others* Now t^nc h'tmili'

ty '\% one of thefe Great and prime

Vertaes, appcareth , from thai cm
Lord giueth exaltation and achiancC'

mcntto Humility , in that ( io often

The third Booke^ 2U
by him repeated) fentcnce: Matth. a?

iuery one that humbltth himfelfefljdlhe

f>:/»/ff4. Which fentcnce the Bleircd

Virgin followed in her Canticle Luc.

J 4. He hath depofed the tni^hty from

their SeateyOvdhatb exAltedtheHumm

W*. In hkc fort, S.P^/rr faying, i Fer,

5 . Be you humbled vnder the m rhty

handofCodythat he fn*y exaltyou in

the day efVifitaiion, And S. lames cap^

4 . iey9U humbled in thefight ofGod,

that he may exalt you. And to con-

clude. S FauhVhilip, 2, thusfpeaketh

of Chrii* himfelfc : Uf hath humbled

himfelfe , ftr which thing God hath

fxalted him.

Now becaufe Venues ( an4 efpe-

cially Charity and Humility ) do niaka

men truly Good before God,.and(p
proportionably better, and beft ofallf

And becaufe no man knoweth cer-

tainly, how he ftandsinthe fight of

God , and how he now is'> or others

are, or hereafter may be j therefore it

is dangerous to prefer himfelfe before

others, aad moft profitable to humble

himfelfe after ©thers j
Therefore our

Lord abfolmJy pronounce thj5iV</<'*J^^»

in the loweflplofe. But who is he^ «•'

obfeiucth our Lords Precept her^

T I

mmm
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Fx>r about what matter is there grea*

ter contention and Jifhft among men,

then about Prece.<ency of place \ And

what payncs do men take , who la-

bour to reduce to peace and friend-

(h p fuch, as contend about Points of

Honou • \ ' oyv many haue we heard

aP edging that fcnccnce of Scripture,

Ifft.^t or rather Vi'arping it; I willnot

gme my Glory to unotherf But let iuch

remembefj that the Prophet fpeaketh

thefe words m the Petfon of Almigh'

ty God J to whom alone Glory iuftly

ai>reeth. For God alone ougat not to

be humble j fince Humility is a Vec-

tuc , vfhich bridlcih the defires\f I

mao^and wil! not fuffer him toV*
fcridabouc himfelfc; ButGod^whois
m'o^^lhlgh) hath nothing abbue him,

*rHere^ore it is an in?uffi.*rable pryde,

that a poare VVorme of the Earth

dare Cornell andfayj i will netgiuemi
glory to Mmther, \rid yet wemayob«
iierue , that thiefe pooic AVormes,
whom winde and pryde do fo puffvp,

asthat they fay with God,/ willmt
giue my Honmr td another , do neuei*

theletfe fo dcbafe and caft themfelues
^^.wnc , as that confcffcdiy they be-

^ ^^ ehrall.and flaiies to Honour ,1

meanci

i

The'thirABtoki, 2«J

meane, toa wyndy eftimation,con«i-

fting in the brcarh ofothrmjn. And

thus they do fo faythfu'.'y icruc this

thcir Lord, or rather idoll, as ihac rhej

rather chu(e, in mgie H^n , or Dud'
lifme, to be cruelly Uav ne > and fo ( by

dctccdingioHcll) toiooi'; bothetcr*

nal : and tcmporall life, then that their

Ho49ttr (houldfufFer any ditpargc-

m^nt forfoothjor diigracc ftom them-

OFsnity of F>i»i/i« I and hoA' won-
derfully doth thii fmoake of Honour

blind the eyes of the foulc ? And yet,

aotvvithftaniing this, we are Chri-

fiians,andvvc kt\oW5that Chri^i bini-

felfe did hcarc from the mouths ofhis

Eaemyes, thcfc cnfuing rcproachei.*

Behoul4 « m/tn, that is s gltitton.und a

Viine'drinker. Matth. 1 1, Ar'd againc:

Thou Aft a Sitm^ritans t»nd i^aft a, De-

uiH,loitn. 8. And tno\t:HifCAfieth

forth Deuilli in BeUebttb tht Prince ot

VeHiUs:Kt{i yet in anfwere to all this,

no man didhcars from the Knouthof

our Lord this W ordiT^w />5.^,or the

like. But what was the region here-

of? to wit,biicauic he was mceko and

humble ofHirt, and , whenhe w^fre^

uilei, did no t reuyle, and when heM-^

fmd » he thrcamd not j
As S.Peter^

\&
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For about what matter is there grea*

ter contention and diihft among men,

then about Precedency of place \ And
what payncs do men rake, who U^

hour to reduce to peace and fricnd-

fii p fuch^ as contend about Points of

Honou ? 'Oyv rtiany haue we heard

aP edging that fcnrcnce of Scripture,

i/>i.4. : or rather viurpmg it: / ^i]^^

ORN PAC^'E

'ttVat a poore VVorme of the Etirth

dare contcft and fayj s will Hotgiuemf
glory to An^theYt .^nd yec wemayob«
lerue , that thcfe pooie WornaeSi
whom windeand pryde do fo pufFvp.

asthatthejrfay with God,/ n>illnot

giue my Honour to amfher, do neuei*

theleftcfo debafe and caft themfclucj
^^^wtt« . as thac confcflediy they be-
'** ^c thrall, and flaiies to Honm/il

*> meancj

The third Bifki. *«»

meane, toawyndy eftimat!on,con<i-

fting in the brcarh ofothrmjn. And

thus they do fo %thful'v Tcruc- th«

thcjr Urdi or rather irfW/, as thac rhe/

rather chute, in sngle fi;; u , or Dud'
lifme, to be <rueUy ila\ ne » and fo ( by

dcicedng toHLcll) to looi': both eter-

nal and tcmpoj all life, the a that their

Honour Oiouid/fuflfer any ditpargi-

mcm forfpothjor diTgracc ftom them

ty ofV^MMties ! and ho v won-
ji^'i fmoake of Honour

the foulc ? And yct»

this, we are Chti«

jOWjthat Chriil him-

*om the mouths of his

cnfuing reproaches.*

'hut is A glutton,anA a
Jattk 1 1, Af 'd againc:

•f#V» safaritane ,and f^aji a De-

mlLUm^ijh/l^ii more*.- Hica/ieth

forth Deuills in ^eUebub tht ?rince of

Deuills: An5l yet in anCwcte to all this,

nomaa didhcar« from the «wauth of

our Lord this W ordj T^» Uefiyor the

like. But what was the tearon here-

of? to wit,bccauj c he was mcekc and

humble ofHut, and , wkenhe w»ir»-

utled, dii not rttnle, mI when heM^

fcrU y h€ threamed nn ; As S. F^ter^

'i'X'l'

v^-i.
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fayth,i.P«. J,

Now from thcfe Points abooe
dir<uiTedj it appearcth, that the G«f#
of Btctnall hfc is cncompaflcd with
great ftraitcs, and penetrable but vnto
tew ; and this no leffe in regard of
Humility , then of the Theologicall
Vertues, Taytb, Hopt , and Chariti^

And therctore if it be demanded^
whether They befew ^ tihatare fauedi it

may mo^ truly be reolycd , Thtit ihtf

Mre hutfejp: becaufe there are but fcw»
who ( as they ought io doe) do U-
boui with all their feircc and ende^
uour . to enter by the ftraic way of
that Hcaucniy Catt,

A fec9ni Difccurftf of Tdyth
,

which is thefir/l Part efths
Gste 0ft%e HoHfi #/ G*d.

CHAP, X,

TO the end, that we may not be

thoutjrht) thro«igh ouer much ter»

rour and fear« , to auert men fro their

entrance into this Gate , fincc our only
dnftand fcope throughottr this booke
i$> to inflame the minds of the fayth-

fttU to defircand fccke afcer cur mofi

IVvet

T The third Hooke, US
tweet, ini moft blclTed Country j

I

will thcrefbrc briefly fcew , that that

Cate, whieli by rcafon of the cmincn-

cy and perfcftjon of the former ver-

.tue$, i$ moft narrow & ftrait roayal-

fo (ttiroUfih the Omnipotency , truth*

andmercy ofGod ) be fayd to be moft

wyde ancflarge,and eafy for entrance;

if fo a man do truly defyre to enter

thereinto. And that we may beginne

with F4»y/^.Trueit is,thatfayth teach-

eth Arctc'esand Points moft bard , far

tranfcending all fenfc and rcafon, and

firre aduanced aboue the naturall ca-

pacity cucn of the Angells : yet when
we arc admonifiied by fayth it fclfe,

that v'C are to belieue thofe points or

fpHiilations, through the authority of

Gj><i (who cannot lye^ ef Angels , or

of men ; then the ttraytnes of this

Fort efGate begins to be delated and

enlarged.

liFayth ftiould command & fay:

Bclieue , that there are ihre$ FerfinSy

and one Codi be1ieue,that the Senneef

Cod is made the Sonne of a Virgioj

bcheue , tJiat C^ri/? did rife after

three daycs from the dead by his own

vertue and power , after being "«-

BwnalU And belieue all thefc c^'"?^

'm ;,

'111
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moft firniel/and tndouljtcdly,bccaiife

S. Beter^ S^ Paul^S. Uhn, ify.Urtmyy
ScEKechielhzvkt deliucrcci cHefepojnc^

for true , I ihould without doubt )va>

ucr and reft doubtfuU therein ,neither

could I be eafily induced to guie cte<

di: thereto > on'y for the authority of

Men, lykeynto myfelfej Bwcaufcitij

Written) P/i/ 115 Zuery man is tyur-^

and therefore fo many Oazbs & Sure-

tic* are cxaftcd , ^hat we may credit

men. But wbercas Jajth fayth ; All

thefc foroier articles of bcUcfc Goi
hathfirftfcucalcd j and that neyther
Ftter , nor fnul j nor lohnyiior the relj

of the Apoflles and Prophets taught

rhcfc Points of their owne Authority;

but they were inftruacd thcvia ofGod
himfelfi&.they did preach the word of

God, not their wne word j thf prefcn*
tly is the Hart djlate;i,and prepared to

belieuc, without the leaft doubt or

waucringm fayth.

Now that it was Gad, who taught
and fpakc by the Apoft.es and Pro-
phets , is made inanifeft from hij
working of fo many msinifeft , & fiu-
Pendious miracles ; fo as It were not

?rft l*2Pj*'"y ' ''"' great temerity to
«lt diffident and diftfuftfuH of the

Tiutfe

TUe third B0okt„ 3^7

Truth . For thus doth the Apoftle

fpcake to the Hebrews f^/i* ». Which

IP hen if was be^Hn to be declared by our

LorA, iffthem that heard n>»s confirmed

onvs i G0dipithall tefiifying byfiines

0!td wonders , 0nd diuers miraelet , »nd

difl'ibtttions of the Holy Ghofl , accor-

ding to his VVilL But what things God
fpeikcth, who dare deny to be true »

feeing God cannot ppffibly i/c j foe

iF he could iye , then were he not
G»<i?Yetis itvrgcd : what things arc

propoudcd to vs to belieue are aboue

rcafon. This is true j but they arc not

abouc the Power and Wifdoroe of

God. And therefore S. /o^w fayth, i.

leant i. God is greater then our Hart:

becaufc he is able to do , and which

we ate not able to vndcrftand .• And
his Ejfenceand Exiftcnce is mpre per-

fc^and worthy, then mans Soulecan

pofllbly comprehend, or take the true

height thereof. If an vnlcarncd and

ignorant man be ready to belieuc the

ihilofophers and AUrologers , difconr-

fingofthegrcatnesof'the Sunncand

thcftarrs (which feeme incredible})

Why then may not man with the iike

promptitude and facility giuc^fdic

80 Qod iJimfclfe touching thole fomts

y
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of fayth , vvhjth it ihali plcafc himco
rcneal<*3and the rather, fcingthe Wif-

|J
I

dome and power of God , d& by h^fi-

i^ «it degrees differ from that fparkeof

I
;k Rc«(bn, with which men are endued ?

I
Thofcrocn thcrfore, who haue a true

li apprehcndon of thefc reafons,donoc
luflTr any ftraitnes or difficulty in be-
lieuing thofe dogmattcail Points,
which the Church propounds to vsto
beitcue.

ji ffcond difcourfe of Tlepf^

which is the fefa-^d Part of

the Gate efthe Honfi
#/ Gtd*

CHAP, XL
TrXTHatwe haMefaldoftheVei-
V V tuc of ¥myth 5 the fame we
lav bouldlv pronounce of the Vcrtue
of H»^#; forifwe Ihould fay^that what
Wecxpcftin the life to comctWedo
expefttoproceede from the bounty
•nd liberality ofmen,we might be <lc»

fcruediy reieftfd,asva?ne lmpoftour«i
uncQ^en may lye|and it is not in their

F^wer to affords diftnbHtc fogfcat

and

i^^f-

M:
'^kr-

P'

i\'A\ '

'1

m^' ^^i

ThtthtrdBooke, tX9

and tranfcendent Rewards : But wc

teach not > that they arc to be hoped

for from man , but from God ; W ho

neither caivlye , lince he is Truth jnor

deceauc, fintc he is Gosdnts-^ nor can

ptomircany thing impofliblc, fincc he

is Omnipotem . Therefore a RuOickc

fellow might deferuc-dly thinkc hinn-

felfc tofae mocitcd and derided, ifany

man ftiould pt omife to him the Wit-

dome of Salomon , or th? Grcatnes ot

Auguiiui; bccaufc that man,who thus

ftould promircifliould be reputed as •

Lyar, But why ought not a Cfarjftiao,

to whom Ood hath promifed cternall

life, the kingdome of Hcaucn.the Pa-

radifc of all Pleafulc , alTufcdly hope

fotihc fame ? Is there perhaps wan

ting an Earneft.or Pledge oi Gods moft

bountifull Good Will to vs ? Not fo-

i or did not God by way of figure and

adumbration of things Prcfentslcad

his People without any ftcp,oiptmt

ofTvet, through the B.ed Sm? did he

rot laync Msvn»(vom Hcauen?d.dlic

not draw W*wr from out a Rock, i o

conclude, did he not bring his ici-

ntjnts, by the Condua of ^*/«^' »'".

the Land of Promifed
And t^f^^';,

aiarkable a figure bc rcputcd.as e.
^p

'iiri
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230 Of "EternMll ftl'uity,

ty.and ofno force ?

Furthermore , JfGod f$ hued tht

'V^trld jthat hegaue his only begotttn

fpnne, loan. 3 Hath be not then giuen
with him »ll things to vs?Rom. 8»V/h3t
great thing do wehojpc for, to begi-
uen vs from God, the which is not in-

fcfiour to tbatguiftjwhich already he
liath giuen tovs^we neither hoping
for it, nor demanding it? Yi God gauc
to finnersr arid his Hnemyes the Death
ofhisowne5o»»r. willhc notgiucto
the luft,and his friends. the lifeof hij

ionnei Neither fatisfying himfelfe
herewith, kegaue and adioyned the

Holy Ghoft.as a pledge ©four Inheri-

tance, Wbocryeth in our Harts $ Ai>l>»

Pater, And thefpirit giueth teRimtny
to oMr fpirit^ that we mre tht Sonntiof

God^nndtfSonneSyHeyres alfi 0/ G»d,
^Hd Qiheyres ipith Chrill , Kow. i.

Wherefore if the greatnes of the

things profflifed may feeme to ouer-
come our Hope.jct can they not ouer*
come the greatnes of him , that pio-
niifeth. U hich greatnes, fincc it isiij*

nnite
, may jo eafely ftrengthen cut

««fe , as that without any fearefiill

doubtfu]nes,it may arriue, and attaiae
«o the things promifed.W hi«h Pro-

mife

Tht third 'Botkt* tj»

mife { as the Apoftle proucih Hebi^)

Qed hath cuen conBrnied with a moft

folemneOatb.That fo by force oftwo

pjjpughable and imrooucable forts

( to w»f>***« Promife of hira who can-

not lye.andbis annexed Oath)wc may

haue Hop^ , as a f.. mc and fate A nker

leading vs to thofc Fenetrali* , into

which Chrifi cntred for vs , who is

made a VrieHfor eutr, tucording to the

Order of Mekhifedtch^

4 fecond difceuffe of Charity,

which is the third fAtt of

the (jAte of the Houfe

of God*

CHAP. xir.

Now , what iiall wc fpealcc of

Charity? Thxi Vertue,a$ in re-

gard of the difficulty of fulfin»ng its

precepts , is of a moft narrow and

flrayt extent ;fo in rcfpcO of the ex-

cellency of the I>itiineGtodrtei{^tief

vnto Charity hath reference ) »tJJ*y

be faidto be of a moft r«t br^a**'^-

For why ought it to feeme ha»d ,

^^
hHtci with Alh*^rfiMrt,W*^f''p;

r .[if

i
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%%% Of EternMll felicity.

is tnoft fayre, moi\ good,& moft wor
thy of infinite Louc J It is not a hard

niAtcer here vpo Earth , to louc things

chat are fayre and good • but it is bitd

not to loue them at alb or notfo loue

them too much. Therefore God.^e-
meth ( after a ccrtaine manncr}to ofl

icr vs wrong, in commanding , vnder

fo feuere puniflimenits to loue Him, as

if of our owne accord and willingly

wcoughrnotto loue him. But fomc
oiajr reply, faying: Thofc things,which
arc good ,& fayre hcie vpon the Earth,

arc fo ardently loued, andafFcacd,be-
j

caufc they are clcarcly fecnc, as being
^

fubicft to the fenfe j But Godnomnn
e'*er/MwJean»i, It is true indeed , we
fee not God 5 ncuerthelefle we hauc
fcene.aad do dayly fee hts workcs,
which are very fayrc; of which works
the VVifeman ihus fayth , Sap. i|.r/
with i»hoje beauty being deligbtti

f meaning with thtbe^Mtyofthe Smnt
anA the Movne ) they thought them
QoiiUt them knom,how mush the Lod
oj them

, is more beautifuU then they,

Vjr, ^*'^^^**^ «f beauty made all

thofi things. We in »=kefortdomak«
triailandtaftol .'hsfwcetn« of God,

in

The third Boekt, 2? j

in his daily £eacHts conferred vi?o»
vs.To conclude, ^c hauetiie reftimo-

nyofhim,who fayth, and cannot lytj

to witjof the Holy Qho^J , who prea-
cheth by rhc ApoiUes and Prophets in,

the Holy Scrwrurcs, tba: Gad is fo
good, and fo rayre , as that He alone
defcrueth to he (tyled Gm^ , and
Jayre,

Buth^re Tome will infift,andfar.
It is very hard,and cuen incompatible
with our Nature , to be forced ( for
Godstzkc) tolofe ourfubftanceand ri-

ches, our hearert friends, yea fomc-
times Our owne liues. I confe(Te. that
this is hard to men not louing G^d;
bur to fuch, as do loue him; and coucc
to enioy him, far it is light and eafy-
efpeciaiJy fcingin recompenceof one
contempt of thef« temppra I goodsji
there are prepared fprvs, goods in-
comparably far more in number, ani
better. Of obferue the difparity. Thoii
lofeft corruptible and fading richeSi

thoufiialrgaiiie an cu?rUrti/»g King"'
dome. Thou lofeCl Father, and Bro-
thers and friends 5 thou (halt gaine
Qod to be thy Father , and Chrijt thy

Brother, and all the Angells & Saio*«

% friends and Companions. Thou
V lofeu

mk
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lofcft ^ temporallltfc , euen oucrchar*

gcd with Hiifcry.thou ftialtgaine an
eternaUHfe , fraught with all felicity,

HcafC then this Cancjcleorfongofdi-

uinc Loue :Tfaman Jlj^ll gine allths

fuhjf^nce of hishoufe for lone ^as no^

thingjhaU he deffife it . C^nt^l, And a

l\t\cziovi::MsnyVVate^s{tni:zmngoi

tT\hu\^u6^)cdnotquech Chnriijf^neither

fhallfiouds Herwhelm e iti> Hcare afo
one oftho{c,who loucd Gbd^RmS.W ho then JhsU feparate "vs from the

Charity of Chriji f tribulation } or di^

fireffe? orfarmnelornakcdnes} or dan-

ger} or ferfecHtionf or thi^f%perd\ But in

all th^fewe onercome ^ hcaufe of him
that hath loued vs^

But fomcdo yet further vrgc: So
to ]ouc 017 neighbour 5 ds to commu-
nicate and impart ray goods to hini>

yea chough hewere^my deadly Ene-
my^ and had much iniured mc ,foa8
1 ought not only to pardon hirti , but

to r^eape bcnei^ts vpon him j this ap*

pcareth to be very harlh and repug-
nant to Humane Nature. This perhaj? J

may be truly raid, being fpokcti of mas
Kature, as it is corrupted by finnti but
»ot of Nature repayi:ed through the

^accof Chtift, Doth not God faim-

felfe

The third Boohe. 2?j

fclfe communicate hisgoods and be-

nefits^ euen to his Encmic.^fAftd doth
he not duly pardon his enemies , ren-

dring to them b}^ way of a ft range oi-

change Good for Bad, whiles hcma^
keth thefunneto fhyne vpon thcgoQd ^
the euilly and tfiymth -vpc-n the \tij}^
Vninft ? Mattb. 5. Now if Cod do io

bcarefaimfelfe towards his HncniicSj

it then followeth . that it is net con.
trary cither to the Nature ofGod ^ or
of man ( who is created to the image
ofGod)ro loue our Enemies, or to do
them benefits; but it is only contrary

to the nature ofBeafh, andofthofe
men, who, when they were in Ho-
nour > did not vnderftafid >* they were
compared to Bcafts without vndet>
itadingjgc bccann(fc like to them, P/»48a

A feeand Difccutfe of HtimiUtjj

ivhich is the fourth Part of
the Gate of the Hosifa

of Godm

CHAP, xiir*

N tKis laft pbcc T come to Uumilrtyp

whith is like to its Sifters , the

V 2 whicnI

mm

uamammaamm
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236 Of ^ternMllfelicity,
j^h.ch Vcrtue, a. a bcgctceth great
firajts rotbc pro^d snd arroganf, fi
With cafe It bcginncth to b? dilated
and made larger . to /och who wilbc
taught ,n the ^chooic of C/^ri/?. for

-firft, wc ought to humb'e o\xt X-\k\
-vnderthepotem hand of Gou\ as the
Chicfeof the Apoftlcs bach admoni.
fhcdys, uFct 5. and as his Coapoft'c

^-iTT *^*'"^':"'<^f'''^^;>'4.Now what
difficulty can, be ioia^ined , 10 be in
the humihation of a inortaJl man , to
the immortall and Omnipotem God?
Torthcrmorc we ought aifptoraake
khoifeof the lowcft piacc among nieii,
asprcfumingthcm to be better the 11

.ouifclucsaic,as the /ipofile courifel.
leth vs. faying , thtlt^ 2. f,^ e?». cotin^
Ungothcts better thenSmfelf^. There-
fore who know rh^mfcJucs, and are
ffuiy to their owne imperfea.ons,
i»ut know not what fccret Vtrtue
jnaylychidinthc breafiof othsiMo
jufter no difficulty to repute others
fupcr.our to thcm(eluc s , snd do wil- \lingJy honour them,and gmc to thtm
the hi|hcr and more worthy place,
rcrasl'rydegrowerh from the Igno-

Ji"o ""^V^^'l
no knowing him<dfe,w ntmiUty fronj ^y^^ ^,„^. \!in^xtn^Z,

*37The third Booke*

of h|m(b!fe»

A proudc Hart quickly penetra*
teth into the Vices.which it ielfe bath
nor, but wJiich others haue, bccaufc
ailiheie are outofliim.* yet his proper
Vices ) though ofcen far greater and
knowne to all other men, this man
feeth not, becaufe they arc within
him;£u;^n as the Eye , which ieet^

not wh«t is within it CqMq > but only
Wha? is without it* The fharify Lhc»
ii*imy be an example hereof tp vs,

wbogaue thanks to GoW, that he w»s
pots as other men were, to wJc, Ro^-
hersy laiufi^ Adtelterersylot he did fee,

th^rtiie Vices of RmptnCy ImuflufyA-
duhoy wertr not in him $ but he did
not fee the more gricuousVices which
did lye lurMng within him, I meanci
fryde^ blindms of mind , ^nd imperii^

tmcy^gind therefore he preferred him-
fclfe before the Publican ^ prayir.gm
the lame Temple. But the Publican,

who was of |i more cLare fight, did fee

the Vices in himfelfe^ but not the

Vertucs j and therefore he tooke the

lovvcil place, (landing afar off, bea-

ting his brcaft,and imploring the mer-

cy of God; And fo the euent was, that

by the iudgmenc of G<»^ ,this f<»***'®

:S '
f ' '><i

-»i
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bumbled man departed iuflifie^^hflt

bther, reprobated • Whiirefbrc^if a
man { voyding his Judgment *

'of'all

felfcloue) vvili labciur diligemiy td

Icnovvhis ovvne imbecillity and ioj.

perfeaions , he will not iter any
flrairs, in eiitring into the Gate of the
'lovvfe of God^
' To all thcfc precedent diffourfcsjt
i^ needfull to adioyneithis one Conii.
deration , That vvbcia* the Pm ot
CAte of the Houfc of' G#irf feemcth
•Bioftnan-ovvsand alnioa jmpcnctra.
ble to ^bofe who coni^to it hcauily
burdened and loaden, orwho arc of a
grortc and corpulent body, or cloathed
With many garments, or labour to en-
ter thcrin, lifting themfelues vp in
trieir full height and rtature. So is the
lame Gat0 become large, andeafy for
entrance to thofe , who come vnto it,

vvuhom burden, naked , Jeanc . and
crooked, or bending themfelues : and
therefore the fault is in vs, why vvc
may not eafily enter by that G-./r,
through the which manySaints vvith-

Z:^;^^'^^ '"' "'^"'^^ '^"

d«J'*''''L^7^
'" aCferiftian man lay

dovync the burden Qf hi, Riches: Let

him

The third Bcoke* t39

him know. that riches are giuen by

Qod to him, to be a Difp€nfcr,and not

an abfolute Lord therof,thatfohe do

diftribute them to the needy & poore,

and not referue them to himfelfe a-

lone. And then it (halt io fall out , that

his mind being free from the loue ot

riches, and he iighmed of the great

burden thereof , (hall fynd the Gate

wydc inough for hi^ entranccj In like

fortjlet hiaa free, and deliuer himfelfe

of that oucrinuch tatncs ( as I may

tcrme it .) ofcarnall delightsjor rather

let himcaftouc the hurtfuU and dan-

gerous Humoui of fcucfaU Concii**

pifccnces ; which engender a ipiri-

tualJ Dr(?;>^. and puffe vp the Body.

To conclude, let him diliicft himlelte

of all proper cftimation and felfc loue

j

k-t him put on the Humtltiy of Chiift*

let him incline and bead his ncckc to

the obedience of the Cbmmande-
mentsj and then let him complayne

(ifhecan)ifwith all conucnicnc far

cility and cafe,hc cannot paffc through

the Gate of Saluation.
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7i^4t it irdbfimtelj kec^firy H
enter through theGate^thouih
it btflratt , ;/> a man r»iU he .

/kfted,

chap: XIV.
T> Vt whether this Gate, be iaroe,

1 Jor ftraicvvircooght w th all our
cndcauourJabour to enter thereinto.
For there is no other place left vs af-
ter this life ( which flicth away like a
fcadow

) where we can well rtpofe
our felucs

, but withira this Port , and
Grf/?. Therefore our Lord cxhorteth
vs faying, Lttc. ij, Strme to enter mhy
the nartoi^ Gate. Bcc&Ufe its himfelfs
inthe fame place rubioynetb,al! thofc
Who remaine without , foalbe caft
downe intotbofe places, where there
IS '*net4erUmngiveefing,(^ eontinuaU
gnajlnng

pf teeth . Which words do
import extremity of dolours, with
dcfpayre of remedy .• from whence
tbjn nfcth a certaine fury or madnes.
Which impatiently fuffcreth thofe
tormeotj which it cannot but fuffer,
foel muAbc fotccd for all eternity to

The third Booke» «+l

Tuffcr How much more fecure there-

fore is ir,td iiriae to enter by the K*r-

m* G^te, where (after fome fmall

paynes and labour endured ) eucrU-

ftiBg reft and felicity is found?

if fo the matter did ftmd, asthae

men mipht to auoyd the (iraitncs of

tn« Gfitelii wichall the; paines oFHellj

perhaps the wcaknes and imbecilUty

of them might in part (cemo < xcaia-

b'Ci w^>o hasie i^ot the courage ro lay

bittcty CO tiic narrownes of thatG^rt'j

but llnccof ncceifity men nioft here

for a Ih )rc tyme labour to cn'arge

tlusG.#?,or orhtt'^ife irreuocably (all

into erernall f>ayncs an<i torments »

Whar kind of iilii;niirnt is that, or how-

can it bw ftvli Re/ifori , which di£la-

teth,that Icffcr and (hotter labours

arc tobcauoyded, that more inTollc-

rablc p,»ynes thciby muft after be fuf-

fercd' But admit for the tymc. that no

torments wcfero fcvasevpon men af-

ter this life, bur only they fhould be

depriucd c;ftheH<>«^o/ God, wherein

there be euesUlUng.and cndlesioyesj

yerrhofe veryioyes alone ought to be

a fafficicnt inducement to encourage

vs , with ail alacrity to enter into the

Houfe of Qod ',not only throuE;h the

i '.n'tf:
i'v5?
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ftraitnps ofthe Gate»bu( cuen through
thorncs and bryars y yea. through
fword and fycr.

And althoagh during our peregri-
nation here,we cannot fcejingly con-
ceaue , what it is to be depriued of
euerlfiJiing 'BeAtitude; yet after the fe-

par.itioa ofthe (bule from the Body,
then {hall the Eyes ofthe snind be in-

f^antly opened, that they naay moft
clearly fce^how ^reat a detriment,yea
how irfin.t a lo^ and ouerthrow it

is ^nor ro an iuc to ihzz laii ^nd^ to the
which we arc created . Asd this delire

isfignified by thofe Words, which
being related in the GofpcJl , are re-

peated hy thofe who fixali rcmayne
excluded out of the Gate . Mfith. «»
Lord, Lords tftn'vntovs. Which de-
sire truly of the Lafi endt &a}l euer
torment and a.ffli<i rhofc iniferable

N^'rctchcs; and their scmorfe of Con.
fcienceihall nciier ccaicj And fo that

feotence jhalhc fulfilled, MJrc^9 Thdr
VfornfeJliaUnot dye^und their fygr fliAll

not be (jucjtched.

Oj J^ we could now ferioufly con-
fide rand thinkc with what a greedy
defire^fuch men fliall fay: Lordy Lord,
Ofen vpio vf

, 35 if ibgy would iay and
com'*

The third Bcoke^ 24%
ccffiplayne: Without entrance into

thhHoiije0fGod,}Ne cannot liuc^ and

yet to dye, is not granted to vs; there-

fore we hue, not to the end we may
liae, but rothc end we may be eucr

mirerablc. Cpcn to vs therefore , O
Lord^^or we are prepared t© vnd«rgoe
any torments f© that we may enter

jfl. But it ftialbc anfwercd ' them :

Uatth. tSM 1 knom you not , The ycaie

ri lubily is now expired: When y<-u

might haue entrcd , you Would notj

now therefore it is but reafooable,
that when you would enter , you can-
not. Thus thcfe men being irremedia-
bly excluded , fhall neuenh eleffe cwft
to cry out ( pricked thcrcro through a
raturall defiie) L$rdy Lords open vrito

fj.But becaufc inthis life they were
deafe to the cathortatios of our Lord,
crying out and faying ; Lue^ j 3 Striue
to enter by the narrow Gate . fherfore
after, thej fitall cry to the deafe eares
ofoar Lord : Lords Lord open iovs. To
conclude , if we baue any fpatkc of
trac iudgmcot, let v« prouide and
take care for the flate of our ownc
foules; whyles wc haue cyme j Let vs

do that now when it is Jawful), and in

ourpower, the which doubtkflya^hcn

X 2 f»c«

-*^

. :^i..jikMfoSijafeVvif%iftiifeitf8i
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from our hart wc fitali couct to <foc,
ortohaue done, and yet it (faall not
be rhcn UwfuU , nor in o«r power to
do it

.

0/

OF THE ETERNALL

F B L I C I T Y
OF THE SAINTS,

Vnder the Title of Paradlfc.

THE ]?OVl.TH BOOKE.

That in Hearten there art

true Ioye$,

CHAP.

ArMdife is a name ofPlea*

fureand Delight : For it

fignifieth# moft pleafant

Garden or Orchard, moft

apt for recreation and pleafurc. I« the

Booke ofGtnejisf, cap, i,& ?.) where

fpcach is made of the TerrefiriftlUM'

radife,itis called oftener then once.

The EsradifeofPieafttre, But in E^^-

(hiel cap.t%i touching the CeleftiaH
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VAtadife it if. f^iid to the chiefe Atige!!,

who after fell :, and became a Deuill:

Thou wafi in the iklicades of the P^r^«

difeofGodi Now becaufcwc find no-

thing in the Holy Scrif?£ures touching

Taradifeybut chat in it t|icre were ma-
ny trees>and a fountaiae of lining wa*
ter-Thcrefore 2 thought good through

occanoaoftheTitte^or Name ofPsm
taiife, to explicate the pleafares &fc-
licity , wbich the BIcffeddo cniojr in

Hcauen^It will be ( I tnift ) aprofi.

table cot^ternpiacioti toH^irvpand in*

cite mens mind£3 to fcekc and medi-
tate vpon thofe things , which be a<

boue-and confcqucatly fo to gouernc
and Oiderour liues, that when we are

to Icaue rhp our eaithly habitation,

wc may remouc, not to lamentation

and daikncs, but ( by the aiiitlance of

God) to light and eucrla^li^g confola-
tion, Moft men (fomc few excepted

)

are accuOoiji«i«to be diawne »orc
with plealure, then with anyotbei
good or benefit • and accordingly the

Church in one prayer fayth : Let our

Harts he fixed there ^ where true ioyei

Are

.

Firft' therefore 5 we vviU confidcr
what the HoJy kripturet da teach vs

touching

Thefourth Booke, H7
touching the celeftiall Faradife; from

whence we shall be able to proue>

that there are tru: ioyes therein. That

done > vvc will attempt to explicate

what thofe Ioyes maybe. In thclaft

place vvc will demonftrate by many

teafons , or rather comparifons > that

thafc Ioyes be far greater, then vvc

can either apprehend , thinkc ,or but

one? xOnicfturc.Firit then? the name

it fclfe of TfaraMfc doth euen found

Plcafurc , arid Delight , as vvc haue

shewed before oat of the Booke of

Gonefts. And thatthexe is a Var^Jife in

Hcauen, Exer/?itf/ tefttfied asaboueis

faid. The fame doth our Lord in the

Ghofpell witncHTc , when he faid to

the good Theefe hanging with him

vpon the CTofle, Lucn tin T^ d^y thou,

JJuilthe with me inf^radife : Fot by

the word faradife ovii Sauiour did vn-

derftand the Kmgdome efHeauen.znd

cflentiall Beatitude * For when the

Thecfc had fa>d;0 Lord.rememhermey

when thou fhalt come into thy yJH""
dome^^ our Lord profnifing to *^*"^^'?5

parcicipaciDri of bis Kingdome, did

^nt^QTit^TodaythouJhdfbe wit^^^^

in Paradife:Th^ fame is alfo wii«^'-

fed by S,?ml,y^hcn he C^idpUCor- r%

:>
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1 knov a m^n t» Chriii.,rapteKen to the
third Heauen

j he was rapt into P^r^-
_dtfe. S.lchn dctb witnclle the fdmc in

his Appcitiyps cap* ?, where he brm-
geth in out Lord thu'; fpeaking .To
him, that euercommeth -^l n>tU gine to

euit of the tree of life , which is in the

Varadifeofmy God, Now fromrhefe
paflige* ot Scripture it is eui.''cnt,that

the Jlegion ot th? BJcfTcais a place oF
delight and PlcaTurc*

furcheimore when our Lord faid

to the good anJ fayihfull ferujnt,

Mutht 13. Enter int9the ioyofthy Lord-,

df^th he net moft openly dcclaje, the

Haufe ofGod^Ot the City ofGodito ihc

which alithegoodand faythfuU Ser-

uants arc admitted aftertfaeir pafling

out ofthis worldjto be a place of loy?

Andwhciein many places he coni-
pavcth the Kingdome of He^uen toa
Supper>iH mLiiC. H, A certaim rn.n
niAde great fnppery, Ai\d againe cap,

42. where he fayth ; And I difpofe to

yau^as my Tathir difpofediotm.a kingm
ddme , that you may eatc And drinke
iponmy TAhle^ i» f/.y ki/igdome. To
:Conciiide,4i»^. tre>fi;oftf/y/'/ .t is. f^id;

-f«/. 19. Blejjfedare they; who are ceiled

to the fnppt r of t^h^i^ MAriuge . of ; tht

J Lambs^

The fourth took*. J49

14^*^. Certainly the Sciipturcby the

Het*phoYo^z I'upper , figoifieth delc-

aaion and pUafurc j except we wul

njaintayne, that in the fcnle of Ttifting

there is no pleafure. And v»c may an-

nex hcreto.that in the Gofpell , and in

the Apoc0ilips , the K nodomc of Hca-

ucn is cosTi pared toiReiallor Princely

Snfper-^ 3iSi$ cuidtnt out oi that K«pg»

Whomade MmartMgefor hisfomey and

out of thc^arabk efthe VV $fe & foo-

lijh Virgirts-.oi which,thc Wf/i Virgins

did enter with the Biidegroome to

the Mariagc jbut the F*o//> Virgins

were (hut out. We alfo f>nd in the

Apotalyps many things to be (pokea

of the Mariage of the Lambe in the

HingdatneofHeMHen, being celebrated

Withallmagnificent preparation. Fur-

thermore , the felicity of the Saints is

compared to Princely Mariagcs ,
at

what tymc all kind of plcafurcs almoft

arcenioycdjof which point we a e

further to difcourfc in the next to-

fuin^Booke.
' to conclude. S.Uhn in the Apota-

lyps did feea Company of Virgins,

who did follow the Lambc wbere-

focu^r he went , and did fing anew

fong which no^^others could^fi^g^
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Which place S. Aufiin cxpo^ndeth of
certaine hoijr ioyes and%!cafures,
which the VirginsC either men, orWomen; do enioy. His words are
thefc: r^«y^^/? ^,/„^ ,, ,heMMrU,e,f
the Lamhe anew fong^ t»>hichyoH/hmMy^n your Citherns : that ts

, you
Jh^ltfnifrAyfesinyoHT mrts,^ot fueh
mithi *>hoUtMthfmgeth,hHttuch,nt

J*^ff^'rxm.c. ,7. A„j ^^„ ^J^^^.

a^re 19follow him hut yourfelueii\Nhi-
f^frm^y «,, ,^,„^, hm'togoe, into

Thither nelieue
, where thegr^pis

toycs,not the v^yne i,yes of this VMd
t-tt^g but lying Ms^»es

, neither tk
*p^^^^fi'h are graunt,4 in the king-
f>meofQodto others not being yirjriL

iVl'^ l"'j 'T ' ^^C^^H^^Jf>^i from
^J^^therk.ndofiayes.Kni rhen againe

^'jMh^this Lamhe, They Jhallfee,

thTlT ' ^^^/^''^Wi;, you
, for^h'yA^Unoth Mhh tofmg tLt new

fong

The fourth %6o\e» *5

1

fong peculiar toyoH.bttt theyjhalht able

toheAreityandtobe delighted in your

great delight. But you , who fljall both

Jing and heare this new fong^ besunfe in

that youfhullftng ityyoufljAU heare it^

you (hall with morefelicity exult or rr-

ioyce , and with more flenfure reigne,

ihii^c.Xi)' Thus from 2IJ abouc cxpref-

fed it is manifcft, that in thp He.^uenly

Kivgdomeyand City,OT HoufSi the rt be

many "''c lofes , and moft true > and

moft great P/p^yi«r«.

Ofthe loy of the ynderTiauding,

CHAP. II.

SEing aboue we haue proued out
of the Hoiy :?criptiirc , that there

are true Icyes in the Viingdemc ofHea'^
uen ,wa wi I now explicate what:

thofe loycs be . And firft we will vb-
dcrtake to ihew ,w!»at the Joyes of the

^ VnierHanding,WiU ,^ni Memory be,
4U which do belong to the fpirit or

foule; next) what thi' ioyes of the feuc-

rall fenfes be , which io appcrtainc

Tnto the Body.VVc do not intci|4het-

b^ t« maitKayne > that the VnMftfin-
4i)ig

\- m

m
mM%.

'
'

^:?^^.
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tit of Eternjinfelicity,
dtng,thc l^iemery,zndtbtCnOii of tbe
Jiody arc ihc prcpc i i'cm ofloy-^or wc
arc not ignorant tbar /<ry ( 35 a io de/tre)
do properly beidg to the WiHtn the fu-

fc lomfsrttatid to the Appet.tein :hft
infcriour. But We hcare fpcakcas mca
do vulgarly fpeak , wh<i 'brbeare not
tofay,that rbe Eye is ddi;ihced with tfee

otzuty oi Colours . aod rhc Fare with
*Weetncs6f y^^wrff. Therefore wcvn-
dcrftand by th« i^^of tlic wj/nrf, or of
the Memory, Ot of the Extern^Ufenfes,
a dekaation or pleafure,whrch a man
taketh from thofc things , wbkh ei-
ther he doth vndcrftand,or remem-
ber, cTAvhicb he doth diaw fronoihc
eiternall fcnfcs.

The firft /o^ then of theBIeffcd,
malbc to /ce with the eyes of the
ni»nd,God, tacnface tofAfe,2s S. Vaut
^pcaketh , and as S. Uhn Tavth j tofee
tJim

, as he is. Now Low great a loy
this wjlbe,we may in part conicfture,w that the Prophet llay.^nd the Apo-
«Je do witncs,th3t i,: exc. .cdeth all the
i<»y«, Which any wl h«h cither fecn«, •

nea rd.denrcd, or cuer iajsgined : T/^^

^^^i^»«f^,r /,<.f^ it enttedinto the
^^r^Jm^n, iph.it tht?,gs Qcdhath

The foufh Bcokt, 15

1

frefAreifor them that lone him, ( lfM»

64. t« Cor.i)^or the Scripture here

/jpeikethof thcchkfe ^and ^.Jfcnti^U

Besiitudeoi Happincs ,wh:ch is pla-

ced in the vifion and fight ofGod hiai-»

felfe, according to that favingofoili'

tQrdiMatth,^ Blejfd are the cle/tne^fif

Bartyfor theyft)allfee G0d.\ndiTh$i it

Ufee»terUJiinj,thfit they know theejhe

tnly true Gfid, ahii mhowe thouh^ji

fent lefus Chrisi , And truly there fc»
.

methin the former VVords a great

ampJification j to wit* Th,K no maa
^

hath either feenc, or heard , or defi-

rcdjOr thought,what kind ofioycoti' ,

Hfteth in the Vifion of Gr?jijNoiw.th-

ifanding it isnp amplification > but a

firople Truth .bccaufc-the Eyes > the

cares, and the harts of men arc accii-

Homed to perccaue only w^m '^'•^
,

haue end j but '^he Vifion of Qo4 is a

ViOon ofaa iaacceflibjc light^aiic! o^a
Good which hath no end) and which,

comprehendeth in it fetfe Ail G«<>i>

.

according to the wbrds ofour Lor4 to

iA»yftv.l wil fhetv thee (dlgood , wbea
Moyfe$ a Utk afore thus delircd of;

GediShem mtthyfArt.^od^i^t
But to proceed , and that weipay

ptOMcthc trothM thispoilst ky force

H" i.'i

.U'i

i



in ofEfemailfelicity,
ofRcafon. Wc are to iearnc out of S.
Thom^5{p. 2.^,}i.«. 5. ) that dcltaa.
tiQB, which ts taken from J-.DOWlcdg,
rcquircth th.cc things ; to Wn, an /»-
telUgent or fentient Poiver-, an 0^i>,g!,

forcing to that Ptf»«r
j and an Vnun of

theOhieU with that Power. Now b?
how much the po»er is more sipt to
Jcnow.and the O&iea more noblcjand
the V»io»morc incrinfecall & ip.yvay<i.

bj fo much the delegation fro whence
proceeding,is grcatcr,That the Vniier-
iJanding, or the mjnd is more pure,
more highjiBore noblcjand more jiue-
!jr ( as I may fay) and therein more apt
for J^novflcdge , then the txternail
fcnfCi isfocuident, as it needeth no
proofcNpw that Qod h a more high,
an<r more noble 0^/Vcl , ni>t only a-
bpucV/ the ObieBs of the Senfes, but
eufen abouc aJl the ObieBs of the
fqujc or mind ( Hnce he is an Infinite
G0ed,AU^fiod,cr rather Coednes itfiif)
tio man can doubt. Thac tfi c Vnion of
the Intelhgence, by an open Sc dearc
Vifion,isanr»we,fo inward, as that
the EfTence ofGod doth penetrate the
whole mind ofthe fcer« and the mind
»s,euen trasformed into Cod himielfc,
a^ iwo a gl:cf^ fca,^^.U|cewJf? ccftaine.

The feurtk JBofih. 1$$
Who therefore i$ able to com"

prchcnd or conitAurc ^how great that
Icy is , or what Icind of kiffc'^is that of
the(uprcmegood,or what imbrace-
nient is it of a Spoufe of an infinite

Beauty? Certainly in the coniun^lion
ofa fayre Colour with the fcnfe of
feeing, or ofa fwcete found with the
fcnfe ofHearing ( and the like is to be
faid of other fenflble ObieSis , with
tbcirfcnfes ) we rc?caue great ple^^.
furc,and often fo great, ,'a^ that diuer?
men by this meanes doajmoft become
ni^ddj Neuerthelefle the Powers of
the fenfes are material!, and common
toyswithBcJ|ft$.-An.d r,hfiPbieas of
them, are things Corporalf, ;»nd {oxn^-
^yms do noifEfle hu^rt, then dcligiit 5c
p'^af^.fp cpncludeV the Vtiionl is but
^mv'fif^W j^de)^i;crnaV} jAnd in fprac
fen^Tcs^t^rc isAO F>ii».at all of £hc

.

O^/^ itfelfe>^ut QijIyoHts image or
likcnef.With. thc;f;0weri,yye mav add
hereto, ij^^t fpir/tij^lVmon , qnd the

VnioKoiGod with the inteUi|»ence or
mind by^^il;on> isippre firmca more
durabl;', ,^i^altQge^qr ^ntyrcj wher-
as cprp<)ra(i;d?lc5^tip^n%. whi,ch arc

taken bsy tKcXcnlfcs. * ^ccaufe t.Kcyarc

fubic^ tochfn£c,j tncjy caivjor corxi*

VEBXiGsaesfJif^-iS^faAii:^;^^
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a 5 6 of lurnalt felicitj*
nu>: long ; neither are they wholy ta-

ken togcat her, bai: arc inftillei by de^

gieesjand as it were,by draps:VVher-

fore the infallible Conclufion of all

this is, that the dcleitition and plea-

fuis of the mind , is incomparably

greater,then the Pieafure ofthe fcnfe.

Now (O Man )
gather thy felfc

tog-athcr , and weigh in a true bal-

lanccVa id with a ftecdy hand .the flea-

/lire, which the TKokW proftjtuteth

and ofereth tt) th^e J with .that ?Ua-

fureiwhith Go'd'fidth promifejWhen be

proniifcth thefjght' icVifidnof birt«

feife to thofc that louc himj And then

in this thy ballancing «ake choycc of

t1naLtpte4fi*re thou moft doc^ couet.

q-t^ainfyif thou Idueft Vliafure, thQ-

Which thou canft no? dch^i' thmi fo^

ueft, t{v<*n wi't ihou makbtVo^fe ', <>^

that 9lf(ifur^-Whkh"\s gtea^e(J;^athcr

,

then of that^\^ is ka0:,"a^nd of tiilt

wl^icb jstor'all^tcifrtity , thi;V'>>¥;that

which isi momentary and fidiftg.

But nciiherthcoaly f'»j'?*»«/G<7*l

ispromifed to holy men in Hcaucnj
but aUo the Vidon and (ight of all

things,'^hicfa God haA made , Hecrc
vpdn'the Earth we behould by the

(enfe of 6ur fight » the Sunne , the

Moone«

The fourh tooke. 2 $y
Moone,the ftarsjthefea, riuers, lining

Creatures, Trees, and Metral'S . but

our mind fcerh nothing hcrcofjthat iSy

itperfcftly fccth nolubftance ,noel'-=.

fentialldifferenccSjOr proprieties; nti»

thcrtrulj dotbit fee its owne foulc,

but only after the manner of blind

menj it gropeth after the effects , and
foby difcourfcof Reafon it gaineth

fome knowledge. What then jhaibc

that ley , when the face ofthings be-.

JngvBucyledjOUrVndcrilanding (hatl

clearely fee the Naiureof allthings>

theirdifferencesjproprietics,6c forces?

And with how great an exultation, 5c
comfort will it be euen aftoni(hed»

when itftjallbchoulda whoi« Arnoy
ofinnumerable Angel's (" all diffeiing

one from another,i;»7^^aV )and (hall

pcrfpicuoufly obferue the differences

ofallandeuery one of them/
O CcodQod^Hvhzt a Theater and

Cotemplation vr'\\\ it be, how delight-

full,how much to bcloued, when we
fiialbe admitted to behould, and view
all the Holy men, and women, which
haue beene from the Creation ofthe;

World, to the End thereof, gathered

togcather with all the Angels, asalfo

their meiits^Palms , and Trophies of

.45,



2st OfBurHaUfelieUy,
yiaory?NehberQiallwe fee& coa-
Cder ths Wickedass aad torments of
the reprobate, mchout fome plcafurt,
in whom the Sanftijy of good men!
andluftice of God lliail wondcrfull*
Ibvne .• For then the luft ihall ipA
thetr hunis m the blot&i §f Jinners , as
the Prophet fo long fincc foretouW
Vor what other thiog is it to wafli
the hands in the bloudof finners^ but
that the works of the luil ibali more
dearely appearc, as being compared
with the Wori.s of Wicked mcn^
Certainly at chat tyme the Virginity
&^;haftityof fomcnpicn flialbemorc
refplendent and remarkable , when
it IS compared with the Adulteries of
othe.s, their Equalls. In like fort tha
Falidgsv AInisdccds offome, when
they are balJaaced with the Epka-
rjfine.drunkennej ,ainc| cruelty ofo*
dieri.lmcane.yirhen itibalbe truly
faid . This young man m/ts comely ani
^leafing of Body,ya neuertheUffehi
•uer profejffd Vv^ginity or Chaflity i
That otheryovg man was alfo Uyre

.

^ndofagooAprefence,,yet not contel

Ti^^^Hi'
u.,7^ hh wyfe^he oftm de^

fjledhtmfdj ipJth Adultery au4 facri^

Againe>

ThefofffthBoofie* if^

Agatnc, that maniPas rich and no"^

hUi andfafied, and frayedmmh , and

fnofi hountifHll in Alms deeds • Thii

^»i^ being as rich, and noble bybyrthj

ypasfovfhelyginen cuer to daintyfayrey

tlrtnking,andJotiiallifme » as th^t con*

jkming all his fubjiance and riches in

voluptuonfnet . he did leaue hothfngfcf

tffireUefeofthefoore.Atidthu!> froitt

hence it fcall arifc , that the loyes of

the lufl fitait rcccaoe an increafejfrbrtt

their Knntfledge of the wicked dc*

portitaent andcariageof thelniuftj^

coflfequcntly , their loy jhalbe aug-

frentcd from the contemplation of
Cods luOice, Which l&alt wonderfully

Jliync in the rewards of the BlelTcd,

md punifiiments of the Wicked. For

now in bumaine proceedings} a great

deformity or irregularity appearctb;

in that offence acd Cnne is often ac-

compained with Reward* and Vertue

vvith Puniftimeot }fo as the luftice of

God maylfomevvbat fecmc to be obf-

cured or darkened in the Eye of mcnj

But then all Puniihment flialbc con-

ioyned with Sinnc , and all Reward

with Vertue.'And fo the cofotmity or

beauty of luftice ftiaUftirvp *n»"5^^

dm ioy in ?h$ minds ofthe Blefled.

^ . >
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Atfo ofEttrnAa felicity.

Of tht l9j 9f the inil.

CHAP. II L

1} Efides that Pleafure, which the
J Will taketh from the good of

the Vndcrftaadine , there are three
thingsjvvbich flialT|)ropcrly btget and
caufe loy in tht Will it fdfe. One of
rhcfcis, a moft ardent UueofQod^
and ofour Neighbour.- For Loue is a
frincipall fauce, or feafoninj^ of all
things that are to be bcloucdrHe that
loueth, iudgetfa all tfaofe things which
he loueth, to be moil fayrc and goodj
and therefore he tniuch reioycelh at
theprefencc and fight of them: A$
contrarywin at their abfence he
greatly lamcnteth. We fee that Pa-
rents, who out ofa natarall affcftion
Joue their Children dcaiely, 6o bc-
lieue,^thatthcy are moft fayre . moll
JJitty and moft wyfc . although often
they be deformed, and but fhalJow-
Wittedi&iCchoyceyyere giuenthem,
«hey would not change them for any
others .though in an impartiall Eye

»c»tiiatwcn 9«hcr through Witch-
craft,

o Thefturth Booke , i«i

crtftjor fome vncupc^ed accident, arc

taken and furpriacd with the Loue of

deformed perfonsj houlding it a moft

plcafantthinE toconuerfcwith themj

and raoft intortunate tobe feparated

from their company and familiariry.

Which proceeding only Loue caufeth,

being ( as aboue wc faid^ a fauce to

all things , which are the fnbiea of

Loue. "^

Now feeing thefe thinges iand

thtts»what,and now ineffable <h«ll the

fU*fure ofthe Saints be,cuer to con-

ttcrfe with Q§d » and ali the Bleiled

whom they ftxall moft ardently loucj

who are truly moft fay re and moft

good, euen ia a clearc and vnpartiall

iudgment, and from whom they Ihal 1

know, that they arc neucr to be fcpa-

racedJAs on the contrary, it ihalbe one

of the gretteft puniftiraents of Hell, t^

be forced eucrtobein the Company
ofthofe damned fpiiits , whom they

extremely hate ,and by whole diuers

firatagqros and deuifes they know

»

themfeluesto hauc beene circumuen-

ted and abufed. u- i.

'

An other Confideration , Which

Jhai much incr«afe the toy of tnc ^ ^^
Bleffcd inthejPi^/,&albc an^n^Pea-

y I
k»ble

^
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a«* OfEttmallfelicity;,
Itabfe reft,«i»d raricty withoBt clwlnt

.

vvhich fliall make them on ail fyd«
i«isfyed and content . Hcerc rpoo
Earth ao man lines contented with
his ftatc , There iis no man, but he co-
ueteth many things which he cannot
obtaine. And hence it riferh , tbit
there are fo many hongry andchirfty
Jren in the purfuitoF tempotall Bene-
firs in the World. Neither is thistb
Bemuch wondred at

j fincc oor rtind
ts. capable of an infiwitc and ener)*^
Iting Goodi wheras the things crcatea
are fmall in themfeluesr, of a fading ni.
ture.and cannot iong continuc.Therci
Utc what exultation and ioy ftiall it

he to- that man, wbo&all fee himftlfe
ftated lo that place , where be fliaU
Hue in all contentment aftd fwcctc
repofe ofmindjvrberc ndtbtng Ibaibe
Framing . nothing fl,aH afFright hiai>
aothmglbalbedefired, nothing more

Sfi ^i°"6^'?^'"- <^feace furmoua.

!jfci JjVVorldcannot affoard,and

I^IZ ^ojn<«^on]y in the hcauenly

«^/t
'^^ the City ofthe peaceful! &

Sfe^King. Tothecjbis ourPc-

vlr"'^/»^<>*^ greedily bend itfelfj
ve aic here leaden with tempta-

tions

The ffurth' Booie. »«5

tfoas and follicitades, and wc greatly

appeafe and quiet our fclucs only in

the thought and cxpe^ation of thee.

The third ihit>g, which Oiail bring

great /<))' toaBlepdfVilli is lujiicei

and this petfea , and more perfeft,

thenvras thcOtiginall luftice in-«<-

dam. The iHfiice of him dsd fubied

the ittferiourpart of thefou'c to the

fupcriour , as long as the fuperiour

was fubieft to God : But this lufttce

fubieaotb th« inferiour Part to the

fuperiour , and the fuperiour to Gady

byaraoftfirincand iadiffblublc band

andconacxion: That was ( as it were)

a wolk'n or linnen Garaaenc , this a

ljlk^o> or goulden Veftmeat which

maketh t^he Will mo^ feyre-fic amia-

ble to Godi to the Angells , & ali Blef-

fcdfoulcs. This is that pcrfcft In/Hee,

Ijrhichadmitteth nofpot, nor any vc-

niall blcmiOi.So a.s ofa louk cioathcd

Vith this tuffice, ic may be faid : Thou

artAllfayre jO myLvne^ andthert is n»

fjiotinthee. Cant.i . This comprcben-

dethall Vertues, asthcyaic vnmixied

Vkitfa the drofle of a^y im^Mtfeftion.

Now how great ioyand plcafurc this

lunice may bring to a foule in Hsa-

ucn, the \Wemandoth witnefle,fay-

'ir A

m
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«#4 Of tttrnallfelieUf,

ing: Afecure mini is as it n^erej /is Cffnii'

nnallfeaIit?ro$4, 1 5

,

Heere only that mind is fecucey

which is ncuer gnawed with the

worireof Confcience^in that through

z ^cricA lujiice it is fo eAabifltedia

gaod ) as that e uen for any ftiort mo-
mcnt ic cannot flyde. Of which poiat

the Apoftic is aifo witncffe, faying:

Row?. 1+ 7he kingdome ofGo^ « »fft

nteate Ani4rinke,but iufiiceinnipeacet

ani toy in the Holy Ghofi. In which

wordsj the holy Apoftle clearely tci-

cheth , that the King4ome »f He/wefi

conrayncch in itfelfc great ^leafurey

conilftingnot in delighting the thtoat,

and repletion ofthe Belly (as c^rnall

and fenfuall men perhaps could wi&)
but in luftitei which engenders in the

feuleaHmaePrifr^, and true loy. For

who is perfeftly i*»/f , hath nothing i»

his hart , which may vpbrald or re-

prehend him? neither any thing in his

Aftionsj at which othei mea can take

exceptions.And from hence fpringeth
a mod conHant and fwt^te Peace bct-

wecne Qod himfelfe , and all others:

from hence aifo rifeth an ineffable

toy in the Holy Ghoft j with which toy

no earthly or tcmporail picafures can
be compared* Of

1

Tht fourth lBo»kh *<5

Ofthe Uj of the Memory.

CHAP, i V.

\^T0«» the faculty of Mem^Yy

[^ through remembrance of thing*

paft,(hafl rtinifter no froall matter of

loy. For firft the calling to mmd the

benefits oiGod, cither touching fpiri-

tuallor corporall matters 5 naturallos

fupernatnrall , tempotall or etcrnaU,

thpoitghout ourwh*le life^ihall bring

anincrcd4blc toy , when the iuA ibulc

fliill call lomirtd by how manywaycs

it was preiiemcd wthc bcncdiftions

of all fweetnes. Againe > the remem-

brance ofthe perillsand dangers .out

o( which Godhy ftrangc raeancs hath

cuen fnatched vs , throughout aU our

life /howgrcat acomrort will it at-

toard > Among othe* dangers Iput m
the fifft place , That ^ man being very

neere vtito eommittiftg <>•* "**!!;"

finhe, andfo thereby necrtt vntoHclI,

God moued only through h.» benig-

nity and ioue , did hinder the commit-

. tingtherof. Certainly this mtrcy or

\

God bcingfogftiat, and often cxtcn

^,*

M
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S46 Of tttfMMUfiluhy,
de()tothe£/#^jWhcnit fiial) be cal.

led CO mtiid in that moll fafc and moft
peaceful! Region , ihall dficard mo^
^rcat /«y. VVhich remembrance, ifit

were 'wanting to the Saints in Hea«
uen,how then ceuld it be fa^d ofthem
in the ffatme 8S. / milljing the mercyts

pfour LorAfor euer f Then which C<»»-

ttcle ( fayth S^Aufiin ) beingfong in the

gUtyofthegrseeMndfauour ofChriff,

nothing Jltntbe more pie^funt to that

Hemucnly Citty* I tzJle oMiV.r.jo.

W hat may I fpeake ofthe deuolu*
lion andcurrent ofDyme s and age s

,

ciien from fhe beginsjng;to the £nd2
V^ hat pleafure will th>s remembrance
of fo many VicilHtudes of.things, anj
of fo great Variety j>ring » which the

Prouidence of God haih gouerned fo

Wifely* and brought to their due ends?

And perhaps this is that mayne cui<

•rent ofthat Riuer, which fo wonder*
fully exhilerateth the Cicty o> God.
^f»iAi»l^ot wbat other thing is the
Order of ages paiEngaway with fuch
fpeede 9 and neuer jintcimitung their
courfc, then the great fwiftnes ofthe
Riucr, running without any ceHationt
till it be wholy abforpt in the maync
Q€c«A)AAdoow tfjilyj whiles tbeRt-

iicr
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ner is in running, and the Times flap-

ping away* many do difputc of the

fmtidence ofGod . yea fomc cucn of

Gods fcruants are much troubled with

this impetuofity of the ftrcamej for

feing that it is often hurtfuJl to good
mcn.butcommcdious and benenciall

to the Wicked, wbi'cs it cariethaway

the good earth, taken from the fields

of the Vcrtuoujj vntothe fields of the

Wicked, thus they often fuffer great

Temptationsjand lecme to coroplayne

niGods frottidmce,

Heare of this poii\t the Royalt

Frophet, thus moaning : r/i»i 7*. A?y

feetewere mIwoU moHed,m'^fieps almofi

fipped , becMufi I had zesle vfon the

mckedyfeingtheptaeeoffimners. And a

little after:Xo«f^* fnners themfdttei.

Mnd they that tthound in the World,

haueehaynedricheSi And If/iid, then I

haueiuftified my hart without caufe,

And haue w/tfljtd my hands among In-

necents , and httue Une fcQurgedall the

day, Heare alfo letemy the Prophet

thus expoftulating cap, i». Thpt*i O
Lord) art iuji ifI difpute with thee-,

hutyet I will fpeake iuji things to thee-

Why d9th the, way of the impious prof*

peri 4nd ifhy \f ;; well with all » that

Z X irapj-
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»6il OfTternnllfelltity.
tTMnfgreffe and do wickedly ? Thou hafi
flamed themp^ they haue taken rootsi
They profpir and bring forth fruite-.
theu art nigh to their mouth , Andfar
fr§m their reynes. To conclude , Hearc
the Prophet Habaeue,c,i,Vfhy lookeii
theu vpon. them that do vniufi things,
M»d honldefi thy peaee , when the im-
pious deueureth him that is more iufl
then himfelfefThott wilt make men, st

jthe^Jfies ofthe Sea-, attdAs the creeping
Beafl, not hatting a Prince, Thus thefc
faimcr Prophets.

But after the leuoluiion oftymej,
and after the forUid Riuer hath dif,

gorged it fclfe into the Tea, when the
Samts in Heaueo Ihali dec rely fee &
rcdd the reaforts of all thofe viciflitu.

dcs. Or alrcratfons ,as Wfitteft in the
Book; ofthe diuine Prouidenee -then
Words Will light ftiort to cxprelTe
the loyc , vsfhich the C#/> ofaod M\
reccaue thercSy.There they ftiaU read,
Why Go^ fufFcrcd the fir ft ^ngell, and
the' firfi mnn to finne And why the
Mercy ofGaid.dreflore the »;*», but
wouid not reftore the AngeU.TheK
they ihall fee , #h^ G^^ did make
thoyce of the (oones 6fAhahaf» for
»^s peculiar piople3whamc iiotwith-

ftandifig
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(landing he did forcfec,to be after of a
jDoft iiubbornenccke^ and what good
through their obdtnacy he was after

to prepare for the GentiHs. And that I

may pretermit the Voiueriati front-

dence ofGod,thercthcy (hall fee why
he did permit many iuilMcn ( or ra-

ther ^Iinoft a 1 ) to fiiffcr preiTures and
«fdtflioas in thisWotld, andtobe-
4:omc balls to their Enemies, that ther-
byhe might afteicrowne themmoft
giorioufly« And from this remem brace
the Saints fiiall with great toy cucn
bicfle all thole Groflfes , which they
iiiffered ia the Word , when they
fiiiH fee them changed ma euerla-
ilirig Ciownes , and fcall fay with the
Prophet, P/tiiS>5 .According to the mtd-
tude of my forrowes in my hfnt , thy

Cenfolatiens hanf mAdemy finle ioy-.

ffiit,

OfthfUyoftbtEjes.

C H A P. V.

L8t v« now take into our conHde*
ration the f<?y» of a gioriHcd Bom

^y» And firfl the Uj of the fcnfe of
feeing prcfcfltcth it wife , which fcnfe

A % among

S ftifl

!, ,^
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among the Icnfes of the Body is moft
nobjo 9 and in its office and vfe diU^

teth it felfe moft ldigl;]r. This fenfc in

the Celeftiail Country fhali firft re-

ioyce at the fplendoar of hs ownci
proper Bodyj changed by Chrifi .mi
configured , or made like to the Body
of his Glory, as the Apcftlc fpc^kctK
Phil « Neither ftiall its brightnesbe
Icffe then the fplcndourof tnefunne.

For the fjirtie Aportle -^S^ad^afErmetb,
that C^W/?(accorcfing to wHofe bright

nc > we are to becoformcd ) was fecue

of iii in,to exceed thcbrightnes ofthe

funne. And our Lord himfelfc thus

fpcakeih in the Ghofpell T^f»f^i?il^

Jhull shyness thefunne^in thi? kingdom

oftheir Father, Mstih^ ij. How plea

ling ^nd gratct'uU a Jpfftic-c will it be,

VI hen the Eyes of tnc Bleflcd (hall be

h'>u)d their hands> their fccte , and:i[I

tixir m^bcrs fo 10 f^nd forth beamed
of light

J as that tluy (hall not needc

any more the light of the funne,orof
themoone( n^uch kllV the light ofi

Candie
) to di^pcnie i^ll darknes? An<l

tbey (haJI fee.nftt only their ov? ne bo

d>s to Ihyne like to the funnc, butalfo

the bodies of ail Saints, and cfpec^ailj

Q^Chnsi himfeifc, and of his BlelTfd

Mother* Hoff

Thi fourth B^ehm ty t

How much doth one Sunne arits

Tifiog,rcioyce the whole Earth? What
then will it be » to behould innumera**

bic funncs togcathcr^ not rcfplendcnc

only m light y but alfomofl favre fo£

their variety afid praporrion o*' mc^m*

bers i Neithct 11% that place (hall the

Eyes ihur chcmfclues > tor feare i-ad

tbey beoppretTed^ and hurt w th ou »r

much brigbtnes $ for tbofe E^cs ihatl

be Blededyandtnthisrefpeff impdiH^i^

bieatdiinmoitali. For he , w 1 > tb^U

focomtbrt the Eyes of ttae mmd^witti
the light ofGiory,as that they bchouU
ding G(dfACit0 fAC0y flull not be op-
preded by hss Qlory, he fhall alfo com-*

tort the Eyes of the body with the

guiftvorpriuiledgeoflmpaflibtlityifb

as without any danger they fhalbe

able to looke vpon^not oae only fuane

but, ionumerabie funnes.

This further ffialbc adioyned to

wcreafc the glorr of the £yes, asJf.

AHjiin teachcth 5/ it.M Cin c> to. to

Wit i that the aaoft Bleflcd Martyrs

ftiiU bcare mnft fayre and btautifuil

prints, or fignes of Vertue> cue n In

tho(e particular ^partes of the Body.

Wherein they iiiffered their torments.

What folate t^o the ejr^tbcn ftiallit be,

Z to

h
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27* OfEternMllfelkitj,
to behould S,Stephf», thyning with as
manypicciousftones, as he buffered
dints of flones in his Body} In like
fort what pleafure wil it be to fee *./«.
^Aptiji , SJmmes the elder S^Paui, &
almoU infinite othor« ( whofc heals
were cut of for profciliog Chritt ) to
Ihync with a moft tich chayne , more
preciows then any goiald? What to fet
S. BArtholomenf^ ( ^ho(k skinne was
flea«d off)ib iUuflrtous iff.body, as
jthat itmayfeetne jto exceed ali^ur*

5
le. though neuer A> pi^jraous^ What
tail itbcftoomjt a'locheM)tobc-

kould 5. Peury S.^»</r«»,and«iany d*
thers ( MrJio fttfifcred death vpon the
Crofle )to reprefcat^ or bcarc moil fti-
niog liars ( as itw crc ) in their bands
and fcetc, with ancred ble Beauty?
Concerning Chrift , the Icing of Mar.
tyrs>vrhofor his glory «.and otii>! com-
fort wiilhaucthc fignes,or marks of
the nayks and 'the Lance -preftftied,
fto toxjgucis abfet«i cvpreflc , wi^h
^*vhat radiant fplfcndot* * light thofe
»oa holy impreisionk fliali ihyncy fi-
Mng all the glory of Saints compared
to the Glory ofChriflii% Icfle the#thfe
Beauty oithe fiarrs,with reference to

'
'

''

But
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But HOW what fhaU I fpeake of

tht P/tftf/«r«j which the Eyes ol the

Blcired ihall take in behoulding that

moft fpaciousand large Ciiyi which

Tobias, and Sjphn fasaboue wchaue

proucd)as not bauing Words worthy

inougb to fet out and prodaimc its^

beamy, fai^ ,Tbat it was all made of

gould,and garniftied witfe rich lew'di,

MtrgMrites^znd othei precious ftoncsJ

Toh. n,yf^*f.»i.Whtt laftly may I fay

>of the N«i» HeaueHf and tbc N-eflf

^£rthy the whicih the Holy Scriptures

dopromife to v« afterthe day ofIndg-

mcnt , and of th« rcnouationof ^jl

things into a better fhite? For thefc

thmgs,as they are^ntaiowne to vs^ fo

they (hall delight^e Ey^rof the fila-

fcd with a new and admirable toy*

when their Beauty (ball begin to be

Iccne* \

T^

THat thefelife'*/H^i«'i»f3
a«^ '^^

loftw^ents of fpcach C»albe m
the YsingiUmc ^fHcauen i

^'^^^'l^

If

u
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doubt: For the Bodies ofthe BIe>e<i
Uialbctruc an^lIiuiDg Bodies, andia
eucry part pcrfcft . And fach was the
BodyofCAri/? after his Refurrcftion,
•s all the Apoftlci. waoy dirciples,ani
others haae teAified . For they M
heare him rpeake,af]<j he did aafwere
to thcirdcmauflds.* Arui S.Pii»/himfeJf
<id heate Chritt fpcaking to him from
Heauenjfic he anfwercd to Chrin hea-
ring him.That there (halbe Canticles*
andfongs , and chiefly of chat Wofd

' '^«''«**,theaforefaid r**^ and SJehn
do wttnet« From hence thenweniaj
gather^ that in that Heaucniy Ciry,
there (hall not be wanting many moft
meet Sonaetc , with the which Qdmp be prayfed , and the Blcfled earei
©t HoIt men nay be wonderfully de-
ligHtcd. And if thefe things ought to
be performed in proportion aod mci*
lii'C»thcdoubtltfly tbofe fongs ought
to be the motf fwcct, & hatmoniout,
bjhow much thfe fingers Oiarbt more
slcJJiill.andhethatis prayfed, more
noble and fubliroe, & th • place where
the MuficJce is made , more high, and
the Company-or prefencc of the Au-

<:
^; ' What
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V^^hatconfolation therefore wU

itmoft <!"« voyces of thofc. whiA

7;*f»«: with moi concordant and iwtei
ttans witn

"J^J
*: ^ .. .^^ord and conr

voyces (hall With W»/^^°;" Millions
fcnt prayfc God j

and
^^»^'

J?*'
fc^

with*like inclody and fcruou^^^^^^^^

and the .iftorics of ^U
^^^JJ^^^^^^

gainft the DcuiU,malbe extolled ^>

Cclefliall Muficke. ^f^^^^^Zip^r^

^
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^76 OfEurhAllfeUeity.
gTMJfed, Hnd do Euill, snd hmth n$t 4,nt
it ithnforearehisgHtd things eSlmbU-
ihid m tur Lord , 4,nd mil the Church •/
Samtsfltal declare his -^/ww,Alcbottgb
this may be vndctfteod of fhcpray^s
ot aortalJmcn, in the militatChurcli
here vpoa Earth, yet wicKiail it may be
locaiir of ibc immorcail Citizcpi , and
o* tbe trimnpfaaot Ckur<h inHeauea.
Since there the Saints ihdi baue truly
eternall glory , and that is truly and
properly the Church of Saints.
Andwhereas out Lord in the Cof-

pell fayth, that the fiythfu!! and pr«.
dent feruam* OuJbc ptayfed of God
JJ, .T™"«»*yKingdomc Manh,x%.
wotl fam thee, goodittd faytfofuU
jy*ant,beeaufethou haH betnefMyth-.
fullouer nfeip things, Iwill flace thee
ouermany things : Enter into the toy of
^L^rrfj Whymay we not thi/ke,
titatthofe words of our Lord fliaibe

Jfhole CcleftiaU Court, elfSllagame
and againe be moft fweetly repeSted;
Certainly theOathdik-^Church doub-
ted not thus to fpcatcdf^. Af^y/i«:
*f*«i»«, hcfamper& modicusy dines

^omr^ur, i^^^fi„ 1^, ktttpooreand

ttmfe*

The fourth tooke* ty?

ttmptr»te, did enter intoHeauen rich,.

«/« henered mth CeUmall Hyrnncs.

to conclude ,S. AmJUh affirmeththc

fame point in cxprcife Words l.zi,de

Cttt.cio. faying ; Ihere Jhalhe trne

eleryi inhere me manjhatbe frayfed

fhrtftgh the errour, 0r adulation ofthe

fr'ayfer, Irtie BertoHr » v^hiehjhall not

i'tcenferred vpon any, net worthy.̂ Kei-

therjhallany vnvorthyfeeke after that

Honoury where nenehut be^ that is varr

thpjhallheiermttedt^h,^^^^
thrneHapPj'iifules,wWe»'that^

fsfhereaUJUtietr U t'nifiU andexir

lei, »»d no lye isj^tindh he.jhaU. hearf

thtir owne Vrayfes andTrephees to te

eeUhratediPttheut danger ofPrydeJttf

notwithout ittcreafe #/<*>>*»f' '^*'?"

cnhp yp?

Touching the other fenfes, Utlc I

J

tobef;54inotintha^ttheywjnt

their g«*t P(.4/«;« rbuc bccaufc

What Pleafures thofp Mj'c.tha
Holy

Scripture .hath Mt ^^^^^'^^'Sffc

\ r

"t|1
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lyf Of ttefnttll felicity.

;( f tiieleffe this it euident to ys, that t&%.

nj Bodies of Holy Stints iuiue after
their deaths braathed oat a moft
fweetOdour. This SJeveme tefiifieth

•f the Body of 5. HiUfion. For heafr
firincthsthat ten Months after the Bo-^

djr was interredj it was. found cmyrc,
as if tt weie thep liuing, and did call

from it Aich a fragrant {rael^as if it ha4
bcene imbalmed with fwcct oynt-

? niehts.Thelikc dothS.Grip^r^'Witn^
ofthe body of S, Seruuim, the Pi«/>>*

*w«»; His w;<ir^s arc tiicie : U* ^ial4

fy '^ff^^^dU r$/e,asthai \»U thertpn^
pnt »ite repteuijhed vith iniredibh
/»eetnes» And 9 ln^€ aftctiTiil the Btdj
vashuriedy the fweetnes ofthat fmti
did net depart from theif Ifcfei, Nci«
ther arc there wanting many dthct
fuch like Ixamples both of formex flc

later tjrlhes • f^om all which we may
gathar

,
that if the Bodies of the dead

Saints Qa(teTthc'$oule is gJorifycd )do
fend forth fuch fweet Kmclls . thett
ttuch more the iiuing and elorifyed
*o<*»«of thefaiatsftall breath forth
4 moft delicious and fweet Odour.

I will adioyhe hereto that, whicb
lUC Uid S, Gre^y icfatcth if the U-

tungj

Thifourth "Booke* tyP

mg ana moft glorious Body of out

Uuicur, Thus he wnteth :ltk.4'C 1 6.

&hom.ti./up.Eums, TarfdU the Vtr-

m then hoking vp, fov Ufus eommmgi

Mifuddenty theft wMt (m$ it were)

fpwikledfHch M frdgrancy ofM tpcun-

derful Odour,as that the fweetnes ther-

efdUaJfure all , that the Authour cf

Lettnes spms thither fome. But if the

olorifycdBodyofour Redeemer did

Bicath an odour of fuch fweetnes,

thcntt is altogether ci;edible.,thataii

the Bodies of the Saints IhaU TTend

forth in Hcaucix a wondc^fnU. fwcec-

nes.Foritis fitting, that ihe,i»ePjbeTS

(bodld be confomia,bl^ to the m^<^
not only in fplendour , but alfo to fua-

iiity ofOdour. Thofe men therefore*

who are delighted with Odour* ^ let

them thii^, W'tK.wbat iwect^^

they arc tojie rcglcttiOxed, vj ben they

Maraw into tbcir glorifiea fent, the

diuerfc, and mo(l%cet,odours offo

^aay thouTaads ofvftlcftitllfl^^^
on eucry ry.4c>cea{i»wg %^ '" ^°*^

4imQc sar4eii> / <

t!^"..:
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Jto 0/ IternHttfeUcity^

Of the lej •fthefenftsofTd.

ftingt AndToMching,

^ C H A P. VIII.

Concerning the Sfji/J ^f Tdflf

Deuines do write chat the Blef-

fed ftiall dot vfe any moreail meates

:

3b7otwttbanding they (hall haaefbme
,defi^btJ^ that fctifd , that it may not

leer^e^la^be fiipffAubu8« Bii«€oncer*

h^fifi^cSMfi-jftmrnk^i 6i ruling,

^U db'ifef^ Ahafc'tlJe^ Vft; t^ereot

<ht ! I Tn6fb<; wjm#rt^ in Heairen. Sl««
the Badi<*!fe o*^ the l^felitfd f as bciflg

ti-iie bodies V^ithlifej may diebhtlefly

fee touchfe^ij Our Lbrd^thas fptakiri^

Yic't iaif libpttre tou^Aiitg (halbc^^ triett

temot>j ftohi TJieU 'iJb'fics i for they
fliill hitter lib; (it<?jqf<; of ^fcfieratiofiJ

'Attd therefore iftttr^Lwd- Jjpealceth

thus : Msfh^ 11. /» theWjmrri^m
neithefjhall they marry , wor' ^# mnv-
ryed, ButMTt MS theAngsh of God in

^esuen. Bat we will not heere ftay a
boat tfacfc things , which ate daily dif-

putcd

m^^-

ThefoHfthttikt* ,
**',

purcd in the Schbolcs.This otie tiling

weaffiuTic, that the Ssn/ecftouching.

(ball rcccaue no f*tiaU pleafure fro™

thcpcrp-ii»9!iand iiioft excellent ha-

tltudc i or dirpoficion of a Glori-

ous Body , through its quah^ties j of

which the Apoftle thus l}>vakcth •• h
Cor, 15 . the hdy is fowe!9 tn\Qorr

fuptlon J it rifeth in Incorruptto n^-j It

i; j$n>en in Vijho^mr , jt jhall vyfe i>*

Glory ; // if fowtn in Infirmity , it

jhfillrifein?0meri Itis/iwtn a n»tu^

rail Body^ it Jhallrife a/^iritsMUBo*

of thefe fourc i)aa|it]^s, <y- prtuj-

ledges ofa glorified Body, that ofglo^

ly orTplendQj^r .bjelQOgcfl) to the fcnfe

^of Seeing , a$ a^c^uc we oai^e fjftid j the

otberihVec feeme properly to beloftg

to the fcnfe &ftouchii$s* Fo^ cuen as,

when the Body is opprcifcd with

ftrokeS) difcafes, or wounds endanger

ring the Iife,ihc Senfc of Tomkmg ift

that , which ^a^crcth and gi;ieuethiio

in like manner, when thf Body car

ioyeth pcrfc^ healthvis f9und, and o^

a ftrong conftitiition,tfae Utifiof^***'

(hinz doth reioycc Therefore this

fenfcfcall hauc g^cat iV^j^ in B<^a»»en»

ythin »fter the Refacrci^ion it ih^i^J

!
''.kill -^

lill

v-::-J«
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dad with Immortality , trnpafsibility,

and Health in the hfghcft degree, and

tfiis for all Eternitj. What 'charge

would not men wihingly be at (efi^e*

ciallj Princes,and others ofgreat eiias

ces)to be freed all cheis life cime,ftotn

tlie dolduts of the Goute . or of the

Heade, thcf ilbmack^oi the teyQctl

What ioy fiiall it then be m Hcauefit
iVom whence iaot onlj ilcarh , butatt

difekfcsandgtiefs flialbe aitogeathei

exiled? Furehermorcj thofe Qualities}

Cftidagh the which a corruptible bo-
dyVlorii riTe incorruptible) and a body
that is infirn>e> rifeth iimpaflible, do
belongt6 the' toy of t!ie Senfe ofTow^
thing,

"'
.

:
In like fdte the qualities of AgUi^-

ty,Qr StibrlFft|^ 'bfWhich' a li^tatUf^li

Body fhalirirc^/y//»/i7A fceme to be-
Jong to the faihe Se'nfe of touehm:
fidce t"hatfl6c^ flia 1 be cal! cd /^/y*.
tuaU,'i:nd fhairbc i glorious Body, npt
in that it hath not tmly flclh alid^ bo-
nesj^btti becaufe it ftiaf^'f To fubica to

•
,

5'^'^>*«'^'ia^at the very beck and

"^M
'''^**^*^^ 'P'"^ or foulcit ihalbe

able Without' any difficulty , tcylc, or
^<^aTincs, to be moucd mod iwiftlv,
toafceudand dc(i:fnd,togoe and re-

turne»

Thef*ftrthB«9h» IfJ

torne, to penetrate and picfcc |ill pla^^

ccsjand this in fuch fort , as if tt were

not a Body, but a fpint. Therefore

tucn as the SenfeofTcHchtns gtieueth

andbeareihit fclfe not welUwhena

beauy and weighty body is forced to

afcend high, or with grcatfwiftnes 5c

fpccd to be remoucd from place to

pj jce; fo al(b on the contrary, it much

reioyceth and cxu\tcth , whert a Body

without any tojflc , or wcarines , ei-

ther afccndethaboue, or paffeth molt

fpecdily fromplJiccto^lacc.

Behould theicforc from what fer-

uitudc of Corruption the BleOed Ihal-

bc freed, when as tbcyftia 1 no more

ftand in necde of Horfes , Coaches,

Gardsof men , Weapons , norany o-

thcr things but thofc Bleffed Bodies

cttc'n4)y theirovvneforcesftiall
palic,

and goe» into what places tbemfclucs

Willi and they ftiall be^euery where

moft fafe and exempt from all dan-

ger, yea in the middeft and ihickeft

Tro«pe* of armed men . I would to

God,that fuch men, who cannot tait

or rcfentfpirituaU delights,.othac

they haue an inuenomcd and
co lup

tedpalateorTaftiatleaftwo«!^^«;

tejy«e with due
cjmfidcrationt^cfe

i ; i'

.

iM

wm
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JJofl' great and perpctuall Corporall
^ooili and Pleafures , and that tbey

Would labour, with dl cndeauour, &
bent Qf Will, for the purchafing ther-

of i For thus it might come to pafle,

that by iitle and Jitic they would af.

pire to higher Matters, and fo by thcfe

degrees they might at length, through
the affiaance ofGod« airiuc to cucrla-
fiing ioyes.

Of the Camparifin cfthe lojei

•f$he Earth, with the Upi
of Heamn.

CHAP, IX.

\/"\r E banc vnfoulded and ex-

V V Plicated ( according b Out
Imall ability ) what iov« are prepa-
ted in Heamn for thofc that loue Gil
^ow we will endeauour to demon-
flrate by certaine cxternall Argtimcts,
now great , and tranfcendciit tfeofc
Jfoj'" are. Our firft argument flialbe
taken from the compfirifon of the
loyes, which Godofttn in this World,
giuetheuen tohisprofcfTed Ehemies.
and to the Reprobate. And certainly

there

Thefourth Itooke, i*5

th«e is fuch a confluence of loyes

confiftingin Riches, Hofliours,Powcr,

aoddiuers plcafures , which GM im-

partcth to Cnncrs, to his Enemies, ei-

ther blafpheming againfthis dignity,

or not belieuing m him,a8 thatoi moft

men they are iudged to be BlelTed and

moft happy, according.to the words

of the Prophet ; P/^ US- They haue

frid, it is a hMffy Veopk^^hieh huth

ihefe thinp.W bich of the Loucrs of

this Vfocld doth not enuy and grudge

at S»lm»ns Profperity,wh©rcign«cl

fouityyearcs, abounded With all at-

fiucnce of riches and delights , 5c had

fcauen hundred wyuts,and three hun-

dred Concubines? Who ncuerthekfle

('according to the iudgment ot S Aw
/?/») was f Reprobate: forthusthis

father Wfiteth, in Pffil* i««. £«'» ^*

iomon himfelfe was a loner of VVofmn,

/,»dip*5 rebrohatedofQoi. And in his

booke de Ciuitate Deie. ^o- J^-j^^*;,

the fame of %alor»on , which S/r/«/^

did of CjttMline: This 7n(*n hadjigoon

begiming, butm emll ending .5 Grc-

gory followeth S, Aufttns iudgmcnt

herein, thus Writing :
ht.mor^'" '^P-'l

Hence it is, thit Stilotnort (
i^''*'^^

J/,

mwng Vf^sfdomeydidnct ferfii*er^2
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Gods fauoMt ©T . Neither are the
KiriBSjor Emperours oftheT«r*j, the

ttrfiansi thofe of Chioaj and Tartsry^
ynlike to Salomon herein; all who cn^
toy mod vaft and large Kingdoms, and
arefodeuotedjor rather become fla->

ucsjto^I forts ofpleafure ofthe fltfti,

as that they gtuc all iibet-ty to the

Hartjtothe Eycr» to the eaics,to their

taft, vmoLuiiywallowing inallfuch

voluptnp^tiies.and fcnfyalkiesjas inaj
content any ofthefe Paris.

But topaflTe ouer chefeJo^» , of
which but few are partakers .How
great are the confolatioos and Joyes,

which God ciuetb to all men in Conv-
«non , ofwhom the Greated part ei-
ther know notGod , or at left do not
adorehimwith that Honour Sc feare.
With which they oxghc? Doth he not
gmeall the Earth, with all its riches,
dcligiits, Jiuing Creatures, flowers,
Mcttals to men in gcnertll ? Doth he
not giue the feas, the fountaynes, li-
u^s. Lakes with fo fcacrall forts of
hlb to all men promifcuouflyJHatb he
not created Heauen ( which is. as a
^^'""of this great Houfe, and beattti-

Jr ?»*^fo»nanyftarrs) for the gene-
mU vfe ofMaiU Hath not this our moft

gra-

ThefomtU Booke. JtS;

ewtious and moft bountiful! Lord

commanded the funne ^ nf<;> a»<*.^'l«

Clouds to rayne vpon both the lutt 5c

Iniuft? Now, if he be fo profufe ( as I

may fay) in diftribwing fo great bene-

iits & coiifoi ts to reprobate finncrs,

{ b?jn<» his vngiatefull bondflaucs ,

^

worthy aH{Juniftiment)in this lifej Is

it then not moft iuft and rcafonable,

that he Ihould rcferuc inconiparably

iargteatct loyesforhis friends, and

his fonncs? Hcarc what S Aujlm mc-

ditatcth hereof, faying.- ini^ffl, «<>• 5«-

ini God giueth t9 finners (dayty bUf-

filming htm )'the He»H$ns, the E^rth,

ike ffUHtaiues, Fruits , Health , Chth

dm iKihvs,abundance ofalltemperalt

ienefoti^yyhatthndoii thou thinkeyhe

l^e$bvfiand prottidesfor his ferttants,

i»hopui.th Ml theft former ioyes and

Camftrts tofin-ersf . .

It is w.ittr« oi ^.Tulgentm^ i^

his life , that he one? behouldmg the

glory and magnificence of the %en*te

of iome, diAurft forth into exclama-

tion.iaying: Hov> f},er^ous.&illufirtoHS

may 'the Cdemall \erttfuUm be,jf Bajr

thly R.meydo. thm ihpe i And if in t his

JrU fo great diga.^y ^".i^^";"?^'
8lcr»bed tithe UUer$otVanity,W^a

m
m

'^Y^m

•<^.
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Honour aad Glory ftialbc due to the
Saints,concemplating thcTmth.? Cex.
tainly S^AuJlin (who made a prudent
andtruedlimationofthmgs)affirmcd
ai! earthly plcafures wii»atifocucr,tobc
fo tar (hoi t and inferiour.toCeleftiall>
a» he doubted not rofay, that it were
mote to be wilhed for a man to en-
ioy H«a«eii]y picsfurc, but for the
fpace of oae day, then (o enioy all

t<;inporaII pleafurcs for iaknj thoui
fands of Ages. His wordsaie ihcfci.j,
delib.Arhit^e. vit. S0grtat is theptei*
ftireofttetfi^U Lighti "^s that ifit u>iti

permittedfor one, to remayn* and fiaj
thereint no more, then the f^ACi ofdt
day

iyet emn forfijhore Mjpaceoftht
fruition therof, innumerable yearel

of
this life, (though fraught With altde*
hghts and affluence oftempoiaUgoods)
are defemedly to be^ cememned, Wor iiii

not faid through any falfe or mifiakin^
tudgment,Pfal St, Better is one day in
thy Courtes , aboue th&ufands , Thus
S.Aufiin,

Ijlovv wh^tfhall ire from all this

conclude > If thefe things be true ( as

tneyarenioft true ) hauc we not rea-
Jon as length to begin to be wUc. tnd

The fourth 'Beoke^
^

28>

beeneaccuftomcdrof^y, that earthly

Jleafures are to be contemned ,
be-

'aufe they are but ftiort aiidmomca-

ry . anithat Celeftiall are to be lo-

ued.bccaufe they are euetlaftmg :
But

wc hsuciicavd S.AHsli^( amort Wife

Doftour ^ inueighing ae^amft this out

manner ofrpcach, and earneftly con-

teftino, that sf ear.thly tnatters were

merUfling , atid Celeiitall but momen-

tary, chat neucuhelclTe in ^ <^^^^^

iudament, ^e^umly goods and benefits

tpere to be preferred before Earthly. Arc

we not therefore deafe , are we not

tlmd,3rewcnot toolesandftupid, it

for earthly benefits & pleafurcssWhicn

arc not only bafc andignoble>but alio

fading and moractitary , we docon-

temne or aeigkt CcleftiaU, which arc

moft precious , and iball continue tor

allEternitv? Omoft wercifuJ l^ia»

diflblue this oui dcafncs, enlighten

our blindnes, difpell our ftupidity , ^
cure our roadncs. To what end mw
thou figncd vpon -vs the H^^*'\^J:£
CountenanceJjal^u »fwe

^»«f-^^*;.
ccrnc, and fee thefc fo great and fo ne

And why haft tho«
•

ccflary matters ? And wny "-JT^^ j^
-„^ g„, ,„ ^ ^„^, „„^ giuen vs iudgmcnt ©^

f-^'"^?'
,,opca Ottr cy«$ .« iiitherto wc haue sot penetrate points fo cuiaeu" ^

becne
I

Bb

V y

. I

;\,^>V«^

/-ii

E»vT.i«B?£5^S7^5^\jk;Lx
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A Comp4rifon ofthe Terrefiriall

Para^/fi,2Ptth the CeUfiialU

CHAP. X.

WEhaue aboue compared tlie

7<jy«ofthis World with the

Joyes of the kingdoroc of Heauen.Ia
this next place we wi'l briefly paral.

lei togeather the loyw of the Terrt'

firiall Ifaradife, How grtat the loyti

of the Earthly Paradife were , may be

](nowne from that it was (as it wcrt)

aCard^nof Delights, allotted to iiic:il

who were created to the image & fi-

militudcofGtf^, whereas the reft of
the Earth was giuen toBiote Beafts,

And hereupon when Adam by finning

didlofe his Honoufjin which God had
iconfiituttd him, and was made like /«

teajis without Vnderflandingn ^fal,^t,

he was then caft out of that Flace,and

banifhed into this. 5« Alcuinus furna-

ined Auitas writingvpon Genefisidot\i
liuely dcicribc this Terrefiriall Vara'
dife. and flieweth it to haue byn a Re«
gion moft pleafantand moft tempe-
late, where the Heateot thefommer

did

S91
The fourth B^oke.

iidnotfcorchorburne,
"^^^^^^^^^f^

of the Winter annoy or hur^jbut a

ipetua^lfpring of flowers
did exhi-

&,& reVieflbsandthe Autumneto

aboundwithaUkindof fruits. His

words are thefe: Hie vet afftduum
&c.

in this place the mildnes of theAtrej^H-

fethM continuall ffrtng j the tefe§luoHt

iwthwind is shjent ; the Chudes dofyt

amyfrom vuder the cleerefirtrnment,

mgihingpUc* /** continu^n ferentty.

Heithtr doth the nature ofthe Soyle re»

\eiuireav>y showers ifince the buds, fin^

\the young flant are content Vftth tht

IfaUingdew.ThHsfeing neither yjtnter

itohurt, norSommer t» burnt^the Aw
Itmrn furnifheth the yeare n>Jth aU

j
frmts,and the ffiing'tyme with

powers.

1 Thus he, , .

\ S. -BM in like manner (W" ^*

haradijb ) thus defcribeth thitTerre-

niriallParadi/e, (aying: lllicfl^ntamt

J>eus &c. Cod flaced
?aradife there,

wherem violence ofwynds,
norvnpif^

fantnes oftimes, nofHayle, nor isg'^'-'

ning, nor thunder , norfrojl , ^^J^^
ilure^norjcorching eate , ^''^f^f^'i
to befound I But there is ^/f-f^>^f^^^^ .

tef,}erateagyement ''/^^'"'^'^S ^

w
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yt'nh the former doftouts in dcfcri-
bjngthis Ti-rrefiriall Par^difg lih, 14,

deCitiiu CAp. ro, ^^uid timere vel 4e\

Urepottranti'.li (^c. yy^atjhouldthcfi
intnfeareorgrieHejtt ,who were tnen

incomfajfed about witj) fuch an ajflu,

ency of [9 great goods , where neythtf

death, nor any^ euill difpo/itiou oftht
Body was to be feared j neither was thtn
ttny thing abfent,which ayertnous i»k
fouU dcfire | nor any thing there prefent

n>hich could dif{,leafi or offend thefiejln
or myndofaman, liuing happily ^c t

And then a litle after: Bow happy ther-

fore were ourfirsl Parents; who mrt
not troubled with anyperturb^tiom

0Jthemyni^ nor hurt with any difiem-
modtties of the Body > $0 h^ppyJhouU
all mankifid haue bectfe, ifthey had co'

tuitted no euill which after they did c4
vponthtir children , nor any of thm
pflfterity had perpetrated iniquity,whith
Jhould deferue damnation , Thus Si

Atifiin.

But howfoeuer thefe patticularl
vti of the plcafantnes and frutfulncs
ofthiiTerreflriall Paradife went j we

Ur.ce it is

The fourth tooke, aj*'

ftidtoAdambvwayofpu.

thuh.Rheardtht'voyceof hy VVyje.

,nd h.Ji eaten ofthe tree, w hereof 1 co-

jnmded thee not to eate, curfed be the

Ur:h.in thy worke , ^^^^ *^**'^J%'

T

UhoHT (halt thoit eate
^^^^''f/J.'l'

,i.;« of thy /#. *hornes and thtsh,

piuit bringforthto thee. And to he

Woman it was fayd : I wtllmulttply

thsfcrrowes . andthy .hildbeartngs^^

traueh thoufhalt be vnder thy Hmbads

fewer , and hefiaU haue dominion ouet

.k.. Thus wc fee that in ParadJ-c

I

there was not any barrenes ot .£«"";

be inhabited with any

bbour or paines; neythej: d.d.t bring

forth any thornes or t^«}<^^i" ^^Jtj

I foit the Women there
Oj^f^^.^^^f.^

haue conceaued ia vaine, b»^thcir co

..any Lord lyke authority oucrthew,

• bu? after a ciolU and nifdcrate maner

i
Therefoie men ihould there haue led

tutc ,that it was a farre- more happy
fi»<e » then this our Habitation is.

#t labour, ^ . - o^^adife

^<,yf \( tht TerreflmS P^rad^^^

J b J
*

i

.

fJ:

-i'i

d

%

Hf'J

./-,.. t'^'^^""''" *^*raii$re went j we Thcretoie men »»<>"'" ;r~«ri*.fe
infallibly gather from the holy Scrip- h* happy lytc. voyd of all fcarC gn«'^»

^ ,^
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wanted all Euiil, and abounded witK
many and great goods and commodl.
tics , what then may we conceaue of
the Celefliatl ParaiH/e.yrhkh ought to
be Co much the more high , and fo

much the more good , by how much
thcperfons for which it isordayned,
arc better ? But the Height of the

Heiuenof theBleffed , is without any

comparifon , more fublime and high,

then the Paradi/e of Adams and the

Blefled men in Heauen 9 who can nei«

ther finne ,nordyc,are byinfinitde*
greet better » then the inhabitants of

the Terrejinall ?aradife f who could

both fiane and dye: Therfore we may
ineuitably infcrrc , that the Heauen^
Faradife doth not only want all EUilli

but that it is rcplcnilhed with Pleafil'

res
, Goodnes , and Felicity • and thJ!

incomparably greater in worth, arid

more in iiumbcr,then the Earthly ?a'

rA^i/e did abound . Newthefe things
being moflcertaine, let vs burft out

into thanks and gratcfulnes to Qod ,

who for the TerreRri/tU ?aradifes<t^
ken from vs through the malic« asd
enuy of thedeuilljhath by the Redem.
ptionofhisSo«»« prepared for vs the

Ceimull Fwadifi , farre more btsf-

The ft>Hrh'Boi>1ti\ ^9\
rA andhappy.

Andtotheeiid,that

$c may no b^e^nthankfuli to fo great

rRdemer, and alfo that we may not

fc^me to be enemies to our fclucs ,
let

vs ftriuc vvith all <>«'^«"^^»«??'
^"J

forc«,to fynda way tp the CeUm^
P.M4.,aadto.enlarjechewa5rth«.

toby an entyre Vayth , finure HoP^ ,

perfcft Charity .and good Vmkes.

AComparifon 0f the goods
ofthit

}Vorldy& thegoods of the Tet'-

refiriAll Paradifeioynedtoge^

ther , '(^ith the goods*ofthe Cf-

lepallPdrAdife only.

CHAP. XI.

BVT let vs proceed further in thU

_ our baUancing of things, and ee

^opare all the goods of ^^'^"^.^'^^'^

as alfo all the goodsof the ^^rthh\^

radife downed together )wubjhfi

goods only oftheCWe<»j« P^j'^'/^^

fndfo fee » whether otthef^
do pr«^

ponderate , and weigh <ioV^»^.f/ffea

?her. This vrefliall
^^/^^f^^'py.

ifweconceaue, ^;?^5,^»l^J'Vof ^Sa:

res, Plcafures,a^ all the l^^'\l^^^\

^1 ^r .^'.i::;

fi

i.^tt-

<^/
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lomoD,and of all otfeer lyke moft ha*.
py men , could be obtained without
labour, and retained and kept with-
out fJife 3 as alfo ifwc farther fuppofe
Tueh moft fortunate men ncuer to fin,

nor neuet to 4yc jyec fo , is that they
might finne , and mrgbt dy6 :Now all

ihis by fuppofall being granted,! moft
confidently affirme , that the goods of
the Ctlefiiall ^aruiife only, do infinif
ly furpaffe all tbe goods of this woild,
and ofthe Tfrrw/r*^/^ ^Ayadife toge-
ther. From Whence It will appeare,
thatthbfe gbods being ioyned togea*
thcr ca neither fatisfy the mynd . nor
fatiatethe defire of the mynd $ fince
the Hart ofMan is capable, of an infi-

tiit and bouhdiefle Wod. Therefore
that flial 1 cuer ftand tor a true& maine
BoCtion , which S. Anfiin hath left

recorded /i*. x^Qonffjf. cap. i. Thm
hftfi O Lordmade -vs for thy [elfy uni
to theljfkenes ofthyfelfli yet our Hart
is vt^imety tilliVreliin thyfclfe. And

J true aifdis that , which the Prophet
^eaketh . lyi/. ,6. IJhaUbefilled.iphU
thy gloryJfjalUppeare

. tHo^ fo long
as the Hart (halbe vnlcjmet , it ftialbe
miferable

, and if it be miferable , fo
wngit^sthiiof bej»lfilfed or happj.

5Ht

Thtfftfrth'Bofifie. ..W
But the CttiJii^U Farsdife enioyeth

this priuikdg.ibat
jt is of power to fa-

.

thte the fouTe, and to exile and expcU

all vnquietnefle and fohcitude .
For

wf^at can thatman want , who Ihalbc

IvketoGod .BecaufeheJh^njeeGod,

iyheis, I. /o^».5. f Wb.-.tcanhe%at»

vh©me God/;>»// cenjtiitite or affotnt

mr aUgooKMatth. i4. J 'Wbatcan

he want , who (hall reignc with God,

(hdbecohtyfiwithChrifi y^^'f'jT
lather hath appointed heyre ofallMe^'

I. M fay , what can this man want

,

except he will drcame, that G<»^ him-

felfc is miferable
> Forthermore,thofc

goodsofthe world, andofthc Jerre.

j?ri-»/ P^r/,rfi/". (how gieatvor ofwnat

Nature focu« they might be ) m tha

c

they flood obnoxious to be lott ,
were

not perfeft goods i
neither could they

fatiatetherSynd.or giue to it a *"»

repofe.orieft,anlfo.thisrefpcft

rhey did not , nor could «>^*^ » 5*1"

ileffed or happy: but the goodsottnc

CeUJlidtl Vfiradife are on euery ly

perfea & ftablej neythcr are thej m
Syfortfubiefttoloflc,ordimun.t^oh^

for the Saints pl»c^\{»/aye ! nc^ ^
happy Seates ,can «^"J"rXii%»«"
thfuaathcy finne i

and oftheu^^^.

{^ 9 >

v^- 1

|->4^a

^,
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iafting felicity they are mod fcciire.

Therefore let tnortall men open their

eyes, let them often call tomynd, of
what moment it is » pot to Icofe th$
Celefiiail Paradife. for heare the bufi.

neife toucheththe maine matter of all

others 3 and is not about titfics , or fa.

ding vanities^ And therefore the Wif-
domcofG<'^> euen through adiuine
ludgcment , hath pronounced : What
dtth it profit a man , if he gaine the

whole VVovld^ tinAfuJlaine the tlomage

ofhisfoule? Matt, 16. Marc, 8. Luc.$,

A Compsxifon of the price cf the

CeUHiMil F4radif€i4nd tht

Paradtfc itfilfe,

CHAP. XI

L

t'HelaftCompanfon ftiilhtoUhe
fryce, with the which Chrift did

hwjVaradife ^ 2Tii with the which it

ought to be bought ofys , with rela-

tion tq the greatncs and dignity of
Varadife it fclfc. Chrift with efFufion

ofhisownemoft ptecious bloud did'
buy Varadife for vs , which the Enuy
of the Dctiill had afoce violently ta«

rhe fourth ^ooke. to9

ken from vs, not that himfelfe might

Jnioy it. butonlyth.t we might be

depr^ucd of it. For to this end the De-

u Sfcduced I«e, and by her he caufed

ll4am to finne, that fo they might be

Conforrs and fcllowcsm P"5«<^"?!"J'

Chrid therefore is that prudent Mer-

Ld/. that he rnight buy this precious

mrg^rite , bj^the which he clearely

inouih did teach, that the K...^*^^^^

M7AHin is fignified: fot it is he ,
of

ihom the Apoftle fpeaketh, when he

favth, I . Cor.«. rou are ^rot*ghtjP$th s

gLvryce. And the A?o^^^

mwith c^YTHptihU things,
i'^'li^'L

fduer are you redei^med ,
butmihthe

LcioHS to4 (as it were )cfan iw-

mculateand '^nfpmaLamhej.hr.n.

,.Per;i.Ahdagaine, T% denyhm,

th.t bought them,the
^^^'^.I'J'';^'^^^^

Chriji (at one and the f^*"/ .^X"!^„4

mh^^ivaradife for vs,anaa.d »>«y

vs.Fbrwc before were made Capt.

aes,andhad Mr^radtfe t>y finne

-

Butbri/redecmingvs ^'^^J^^^^
and from the Captiuity of the I)e«'»*

did withall ^^ory^/^l''^''%t'
heyresofGod, and in ^^'/^''/S

»<»J* ,^

f
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300 of.ttetnAllfelicity,
therefore the grcatncs and vvortfcol

the CeleftiallVaradife may be concea-

uc4
J to wit, that in the Wifdomc of

God, it is thought to be worthy of aa

infinite Pryce*

If becre among men a prudent 8c

rick merchant ihould be content to

giueall hif vvealch for the buying of

a precious Pearler certainly no man
Tvould once doub t, b ut that t he IcvvcU

were of fo incftimable Worth and

TaleW) as that it could hardly fynd a

TMffifient prycc. Of what account and

cftimation then(>f vv(; haue any fparkc

ofwiie iudgtpcnt ) c>ught the Pdfllef-

iion'pfthe Kingdiftpe of)\eAuen fccm'e

to vs ro be,, thq vyhich the vViJdome of

Gody ihtyyord'incarhaiey vvith all his

labdui's, toyles, anfJ dolours ^ for the

fpace ofthirty three ycares, and laftly

vvith his owne bloud and moft pre-

cious death, did puichafcjand bay.»

We are vvholy Hispid > yea mad j if

Tvc will fell our inrereft and title of
that thing, for a bafe and mbft file

price oftemporal! G©od,vvhich ChrijI
our Lord rated at an lofiDite Prycc
andvalevv.

But what ?Not only Chrifi wai
^pai«m to buy Vamdifi viith thecf-

The fourth ^ooU- ?^^

fufiotiofhisiwne
t>ioud,butallS.a|nj

being herein taught by him> did moft

Willingly expofe whacfoeuer they

Sd wifh all fhcr force S<^^^^,^
thegayningofthefaidP^r.j/^A

Yeathe BlelTed Apoltlethus buriktlv

iur in words :K..«.S.T/,^P;>^«^^/

thUtfme ^rtnotiPorthyofthc gloryt^

(9me,that shdbe reue^ledtovs. Audit

any of the Martyrs were demanded,

whether they did Willingly buy P^r^,

dife vvithfuch Torments, as«»^?«'^.<^

Holy Confeffour^ W"C. queftioned,

"hechcrtheyd.dinl.keloup^^^^^^^^^

fo many Watcbings , Fafts
..^^^J"^'

Almes decdcs , and Perfccutions j
n»

doubt theywould all cry o"t m one

^oyce With the Apoftle.-r^^P^>^«^

thy of thtiUty to come , whtch ib^^^^

. ,eieiledtovs:Vor although ^be Bloud

o(ChriJi was not only a worthy
pncc

ofParad-fcfotVs>but
airo(asI ^^^

fpcake)rnorcthen a worthy Pry^J^^^^

boughlj neuertheleffe C^^'/
|b„y

plcaTure was, that we alfo thou

P/,r/»<i/^thcicbytheino««^«*'%nd ^

^1

!j^

t!''f
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and cjialt vs . The Glory of man it

great, in that he obtayneth Varadife,

hot only from the merits oiChrifii

but alfo from his owne merits , ftrea-

ining from the Vcrtac and force of

Chrifi his merits. And if a man will

not ( when it is in his power ) do

good ,and fuffe r euilljfor the buying of

FaradifeM is worthily expelled from

the buying ofC^yiy^j as an euill and

flouthfuil feruant , as Chrift himfclfe

admonifheth in the Farable of theT4-

le»tSyMattb.zi* and the Apoftle vehe-

mently counfelleth,R#i», S.whenhe

fayth: rffonnes^Heyres n\frfieyre% tru-

ly ofGodi and Ctheyres ofChrifii yet if

jfiefufer with himt that we tnay be alfi

glorified with him .

And to preucntjtbat whereas feme

men may perhaps complayne, they

haue not a fufficient "^rych for the buy-

ing of P«r«<<i/« 5 le^ fuch take notice

»

that nothing more is asked ofts here,

but what our fclues haue. For thus S.

Auftin fpeaketh; The kingdome ofCod

is worthff muchy as thou haftm Which
point the fame lather proueth from

examples of diuine Scripture , thus he

writing tra^. in P/i/«.49. ^uid tarn

yiit ^fiWhat is fi vihivhat isfe ter*

rtni

Thefoufih'Bioh*^ |0>

feneandearthly, as tabreake andjiu^

a peece ofbread to the Hungry? So much

thekingdomecfHeauenisworth.Tor tt

iiwriiien. Vofejfethekingdemefrepa*^

redforyoujorlwas hungry , and y^a

Jemeirealrhe Widow dsd buy it

lithtw»mytes,rfeicv bought Taradtfc

hvUiiuinghii nets', andZzchcus bjgs-

Lithe h'dft of his P/imi»o»y» Thus

Zs^ Auftin difcourfcth. To whom
Vmer^ble Bede is heerein agrcablc,

whenhcfayth, that he> who hath no-

thing befidcs himfclfe, yetjn giuin|

himfelfchc buJethHeauenHis
words

. arethefe Sefm.i9'deSanSiis'- T.egnum

i uUfte &e. The kingdome ofheauen^re-

\ qmreth no ether price then thy felfe.

I Tmtumvalet.quantum « '« i ^^ ^*^\

\ ^ hahehis mud. Certainly if^r«<

\ the beggar, had nothing , which h^

^ouldglue. but only his patience m
fufferitg his griefes and paynes ;

and

^
yethcwascarryedbythe Angellsinto

\ the bolbmc of Abtahitn .
And tn

good thicfe bad nothing »» /"
World tHatwas his butoM^
ready voyccwith which he cryc
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O anoft truly great liberility of

GodlO incflfabk fdictty of d(vin>who

«an Co caCily m^kp. |?argaine fa^it were),

VVith his Lgrd, for the price ombJBg*

indft precious aboue all otherthiagsi

boft thou CO w^»)couct of (3o,4,?i\d

(hirft after the eaioying of Paradifc,

the height of all delights acpl^afutes?

diuethyfelfcin pryce,& thou ihalt

obWmeit.Butwhatis the meaning of

thefc Words , Qiuethyfelfe^'Vomt

Ibiie God from thc.dcpjih of thy har^

Humble thy fclfe voder bis potcni; &
mighty hand j Pray fe htm. at all tymesj

Submit thy fclfe with a(l, promptitude

of mind to his wilU wHetKcf ,st (halbe

bis pleafure, that thou {halt be rich or

poorcjglorious or ignoble j
finally i^

Health, or in ficknes : for his Will »a

fcucry thing is good, and all his ludg-

meots are iuft. Say to Gtf<^:Uw ^m''
difpcfe ofme according to thy hfipleA"

fureand WiUJ do not refin^ldonot re*

€lityme,l do riot with'drarp my filf^ ^1**

•fthy iur'ifdiSlion: My Hart is prepArtd

And ready (O my Gtd ) my hart is pre"

paredi Ut nofm^ Vm, butthy Will' **

don8»

This HolocauH of Obedience did

Chrift daily affet vptphis father ,a$

faitn-

Thefourth BooU: JOJ

Hmfelfedothtertify.whcahefaidr

The things that ple^fe ^'^'^j ^/^ f^2
U^;,/.>.«.5'.And the like did the

Apoftle, the true imitatourof ChrtR^

faying, *, Cor.S;VVe{iriHe.Mrv^.l^

hahfent,orprefent, to ple^^ hyn. Thi»

perfea renunciation . and dilclaymmg

from all things which a man po^lel-

{cth,or defiles to pollefle ; thif abac^

oatiott ofa mans lelfe , that he majr

ferue only God , is the true Pryce oE

fMAM, Neither foUowcih it, thac

whogiueth himfelfcaway artcr thi»

manner , that be may buv faradtjet

doth loofehimfclfe: but moft truh cc

moft happily he doth find himielfe,

according to thofe words of our Lojr*

Matth. o. Be that hfeth hit hfe for

me ,
/hall find it ; He that hateth^ts

life in this yvotld , doth keep it tolfp

fueriaIiin£.^Mt becaufe this yVifda**^

is hidden from the wyfeand pru4eAt

mcnofthis wot d- whd truly/^foo-

les in the fight of Qbd » and *>e^oi<=

thehumb^foffooled i^ »'^^"»'^l^^*^''

fore mam are calUd;HtflW f<i W*
?v.-

Qc

r^r^ «Ra^^'*r^r*
i^^^'^mm^



0/4 TreafHfi hidden in ihtfitll

CH A P. !•

OF THE ETERNALL

FELICITY
Of THE SAINTS,

Vn3cr ParabolicallNanicf.

THE FIFTH BOOKE,

ITHERTO I haue Wiit*

ten to far forth, as God Uatb

vouchfafed todiftateto mc

IfiaiaBi in my lViedttations,of tbeie*

IkUy of the Saints rnder the nameo

thofe pUees Which they do inhabit
,

i

incane,vnder|he places of thehni'.

ttome ofHedmni ofthe Citty of Gorfj'l

v** Houfe ofonr Urd-, and ofthe P/»r4.

The fifth ^oohl
>**7

Words of o»'-lfM, i.^^ ^^

I,„d doth
"^"""^'yjif ;„cd.«ly

? f"'t AS whVrrou. Lord &,th.-

, Merchant man .
J^»;,fNarra.io».

in whuh by way oi ^ jj^e-
^ayto theKi^^J''?*^^!*''*?;^ are to

wonftrated. A«»^>'^^J1'^;,7h.-«^«.
obfcructhat tb<^

?'»/''''?,' fdcfciibcA
is fometimes in the P*/»^

f_7, „orc
more obfcurcly , at other 'y^^J^^.hed
dearely, and «{?»««";r^Vctterallmem-.
atall.lwil explicate thacuera

bcrsoftbisdiuifion. cUatthev*
Whereas out Lord m V^y-.^.r,

fcttethdowne the Parable
./J^^^ ^^^^

he defcribeih the ^^^^^
'

,, bringcth

Preaching of the Ghoj^pe^l
J^irpofi-

'•ii
!'-

3 'l

I
^'
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m
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ticms of the earth 3 and this he callctH

thcMiOcry of the Kingdome of f^oii

but touching the Beatitude of the

Saints he (pealccth nothing. But where
our Lord in the fame pliice^ doth add

the Parable of the Cockle , he briifl|

toucheththc feluityof Saints^whcn
he faytb , that the good Stcde^or
Vi>ktat is to be gathered vp into the

barneof our Lord, and the Cockk to

betyed togcadicr and burned . But

Ifvhch inchcfatne Chapter he rclateth

the Parables of hirn that fought fot

good Pearles , and of him that did find

the Tre^fure hidden in the fields, then

moreperfpicuouily he comrarcththe

„e» IS like to a Trf^/wf^ '_^ ,^^^„,

snong cnc raraofcs oi our i^oxa > t

find only IJix .Oneof a Trea/urehil
den in s field • aeother of a precious

Jdargatite or Fsurte;The third of thi

daily Fenny, the fourth of the Lorditr

Mayjierdiilrihuting the Talents j The
fifcjof a Great fu^per; the fixt ofa M»^
riage.Xotht which we will adioyne

two fimihtudesout of the Apoftlejthe

ont of thofe who tunnein 4 raee^ the

6thcr, mho fight , or ftryue for tf}*viiicr, waojjg»t» or Hryue /or y»*

M«l/?«yr ; $0 as th«c fcdibe eight

Con-

,'-t

Z<:^^Mdeac<iuir.rer**m
d^rn^^^^^^ •

BO memory thcrof belove
^ ^^^

longethbynahtto
\'^>'l^l ,u the

•Diuinity it felfc , ^htch is h^d
^^ ^^

iicid oftlieH«P»-»»'y
of X "r^^«5•

H»i.iri«y and S.lerome (»» ^.f^' /^, }« \

W*»fcOdo tightly
expoun<i.^^ .^^

Treafunsofthe kn'>^^''^/J che D'- ' ^
«ini/isthemoftm^^^^^^^^^
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did feC'V, that he
"^Vf (v/ J,«/f ,and did mew, ""- "

fltfeft t hf>liy ano begotten fonne
V»asG<?ii>aad the only ocg

^^ ^^

of G.^ When he faid /c*«J
•

19

f 10 Of lUrnaUfelicity. l^i'^^'fr^.The? did thus
prophefy^

it is cternall,and did precede all Agc$) UiGtd t*^? "^ ' j^^^^ umpevnt*
gs that there can be no former memo. |?r.»?'» ^ *"****

^*^r a« B;*i>»A did ma-
ry of it extant. Neither had this log- I «v C^**'^ • F**"^ ^r"^ j /u5J.
nitc Treafure any proper Lord to own
it, for ic felfe is the Lord of all things.

NeuerthelefTe this Treafurc of the

Diuinity is (aid to belong to the right

ofthem that find it ; becaufe God gi^

ueth himfelfe freely to thofe, who by

felling all their fvibdaoce and Qoodsj

earnefily labour to acquire & purchafc

him.
It is further faid to be had, as it

were, and digged in a field, to wit , in

the Humanity ofChrijf $ for although

thcDiuimty beeuery where, yet it is

in noplace foproptrly and peculiar-

Iy>as in the Humanity oiChri{ijco the

which it is fovni ted I as that one and

the fame Perfon is both God and Man„
And therefore the Apoftle fayth , a.

Cor s,Godn>as in Chriff , reconciling

the World to himfelfe. And though the

Diuinity be in no place more > then in

the Uttmanity of Chriji j notwithftan*
ding it fecmeth to be fo hid there-

in,as that it is needful! to vfe a light

or candle , to deraonftrate and &eW
<3od to be in Chnft.And this light was
^$l»hn ^aftifiiYih&iii S» lohn writeth

d knowi
le fayth,

ne»erhMue ^'^'^'•^''r v.^ enUghtcn*

theApoftlcl

S%
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^^^^f^r.^nd for toy thcLfneth

thefield. To hide the Treafure bZ
andcouerthcrcccaucd Grace ofS
vndcrthevcyleoYHumil?c;,aoci

;to vaunt of diuine Conio at^on' an
fteuclations for feare that vayn
adry gW do corrupt true 'qZ\
Therefore £/y,..^, H. Was accS

Whi hT!f*''.?=^^-^^e ReuflatbnWh ch thcApoflJebeingraptintopJ

hcr«5 r'^;^
the fame . forced tin

that ,t ,5 not expedient to publiAiaad

fcda.,.,,d therefore ScdilllS;
It VBder aa vacertatae name, well&ew,ng thereby, h^i aa,foufly he

Th^lTli /n^
nianifeftatioa thereot.The like fdl oucTuto S.Fr4w«,whca

The ffth'Bffoke. 51

1

tlie/rffy*^ i^fw^^ o^ »P0tt»rf5 were from

aboue imprcfled vpon his body, as S.

m^uentHfi in his life relatethjForac

ctbcr tymes he was accuaomcd to

conccale bis divine reuclations, and to

fay with Efay ? Myfecret is to my felfe

^c.But when he faw the maUer couid

be concealed no longtr , he vdate^

Ifith great fcaie the whole order of

hisVifiontohis Brethren demanding

him thcrof. . ^ ^ • , • .

But to proceed. To buy with loy

that field, wherein the Treafure dii

lye hidden , fig nificth only , that he,

who will cnioy God and Ctrijf in the

Kiogdotne of Heauen, ought to iuftcr

inaffedion, renouncing and caftmga-

wavofa Itcmporall thingcs , and to

bequeath both himrdfc , ani what

he any way hath, vmo the fcruiceand

obedience ofGod : and this not With

any paincful! celuaation of VViil» ot

neccffity, but with all alacrity anHioy,

feeing that G*dhueth n chetefulgij^r,

t,Cor^ 9. But he who truly kaowcin

,

howimmenf«a Treaforc it »s»to«°'

ityChriJt in the Etcrnall Country
yto

i)ebould his J^ittinity with the fcye* «

bis £ou)c , and his »^««^»'^>'.'!i,,;of

liyes ot'h»Body,«iid to^«^^'*'P*'%n

J ^'-''vl

1
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il4 t)ftUfnMUfe^tcUp
all the goods of God and Qhrift , aaj
tobcfure andcertaine of fo great a
Poffcflion for all Eternity , willthinke

it no great mactex to fpurne at , and

contemne all temporalities whatfoe-

aierj yea his owne ly ft.',for the loue of
God t and eue ilafting felicity* Witnet
tovs of this Point may be Z.linntint

Mattyr » thus writing to the 'Remanu
T^ATi the Qro^e , truelty ofhtttfiitCkU

tingAfunder my Body 3 brtMkint ifmy
hnts , a rending ofnllmy members^ tbt

txtiniHtJhtnent ofallmy Body ^yumll
the whips, Mndfiouryi ofthe diutU, ht

fhemfull vfon me i fo thMt 1 may it*

true to chfdine , ^ furchafe Chrift»

Now he,who out of ?he fulnes of his

Chsrity towardsC^ri/iTjthus fpeaketh)

doubtlefly would litlc feare want,po«
uerty , ignominy , exile , prlfons , ^q

that he might not lofe that incdparable

Trf^/i^y^.Whofeucr therfore earneftly

coueteth togainc theTreafi^eof £icer«

nail life« let him mo(l ferioufly thinke

2c^ofid«r with himfelf,whether he be

prepared with an immoueable refolu-

tioj to contemne& betraple vnder his

feet all other good:; .• fince other-
Vyife , neither a hue , nor dcad^fhall he

%)m obtaia? \\axTrmfHrs 9 without

Th fifth Bookei' fi5

the which hofcall eternally be moft

aaiferableandpoore.

But I heere will dimairnd > what

is the rcafon , why fo mmy men m
fiich heatc of defirejdo fet ke after the

Treafures of Gould and filueri and not

content to vfe herein humane diliiicce,

they flyc , by moft execrable Aits , to

the help of the Deuill , with immi-

nent danger both of their rcputatit).n

and life? And vet thy Trenfure(0

Urclmy G<>4)ro'fewdo fccke>wlucb

alone is able to enrich a man , and

wliich they may eafely purchafe w ith-

out labour,charge,o.r ,pciill?Truly l^o

ieeno other Caufthei;eof, but either.

wa'ntof fayth in jhy People » <?ir
.their

ouerinucib negotiation in temppraU

affaires, which lesuetKthfm no tynie

tothinlce,and ipcditate..of thy «!!«»"?

PromilTes made vnto'mcr»,Therc{pie

( O BUffed Lord, ) increafc our fftyth

and beliefc concerning thy Promitics.

andcxtinguilh our thirftin the pi^j

fuitc oftemporall riches. For fo it may

come to paIR' , that with greater and

more fciucrous bent o^ ^<^^^^^*^^^

ftiall fceke after thy T»'^'»/«':^i»°/^"

ding it, with fale ofall we haue,may

jcfoiu^ to purchafe it. ^
^^

'

\

n.:

^>.^sesSJ^5»irmSS^Zi
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Ofthepreciipus Mar£Arhef
or Pesrie^

CH A P. !!•

AN other Parable like to the for*

mcr 5 and which alfo next fol«

lovvethin S Mathew t^^.j). isof the

Vrecious Pearle,or Margsrite. For in

that there was a Tresfitrii in this a

feAtle^wh'ii^h may be efteemcd ,asa

Trcafurcln that it wis needtuli by

fclUngof all a man po(ic({eth« tobm/

the fisl<4 in which the Trtafureytif
hidjln this in like manner it i$ riecefia-

:y to buy the Pedrle^ with the chargcj

and cxpcnccrof a-i We hauc. There-
fore it IS conuenicnt only to explicate,

in wharpoiurs'thefe two Parables do
diff.i. They dsffcr m two things jto

Wit,that '\n the firfVa Tre»furt is men-
tioncd^in this a Pe4^/*,Againe,that the

TreaJUre wa$ found by chance,where-
as ths IfMrieims dhgcntly fought af-

ter by the Merchant. And truly in this

•lace the CelcftiaU 8eatJtude,orChrjft
him'clfe is ynilerftood by the ViMtU ,

as S. Amh»fe , ftrm * « l# GtBgory

rh$fifth iicke, H7
litMx.iMn)Ci».wMti9- Ruffnus tnio-

thcr» do interprets That is (ailed the

Tearle in this Parable , which in the

former Parable was called a TreA/ure,

to giuc v$ to vndcrrtand , that the Di-

Hinityoi' Chri^ (which is the Obicft

of Ecernall felicity , or , the \i/ion

w'ncreof ( to fpcake in the Dcuines

iialcft) is th^f^rmaU Beatitude or Fe-

licity, is indeed a TreMfurt , but n<tf

deuided into feuerall kinds of gould,

(ilucr jand precious ftoncs j
bur is one

tbing,which contayncth in it felfcthc

price ofan infinite Tre*fure .W hereas

ihc ?e»rlt\% but one only thing, con-

tayniog in it felfe ( according to the

iudgment of fUny) (lib tcsi- )
«bc

ferfeAion and height of all Precious

things.

Furthermore , a Treafure tmy con-

fiftofonly money or goods, though m
ery great quantity , which treafttre

refpeaerh only profit, & not pleafurc,

or outward Pompe .
Wherefore to

•rcuent, that a man do not
g^^^f ' ?"5,

ofthe former ParaWe , that CelefftAU

JJMrimrfHs only profitable , «"«»
"?J

fpecious and honourable ,
<>»"•

/'^J':

did adde this other Parable ot the

fUtlQ ; in which hcteachetb, that the
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|I« Opttern^n felktiy,
Biuinity ofChut . aiid our felidtV Jf
lykc to rhcPearlc. which ( befidesthe
profit of a Treafurs ) hath- alfo in it

faynnes and rpiendour which dotha*
dofoe 6cdchght. We raayaddc heet«
to, th-it the Peark is the Symbolc »

Chai saof, or (Jqnc ofChrift , both as
he is the Sonne ofGod, dc alfo as heis
tht Sonne of the Virgin . Fdr as the
IPenrh is iig.^ndrod of the iightof the
Sunne, ind of the dew of HMiien ( as
Vliffy. in the place abone cited , and o-
thcis doaach: ) (o alfo the Sonne of
Cod accotcii^ag tohts Deity, is begot-
ten ofthc Father of lights, whoisaa
infre^tfei !^Hnne , and therefore it is

iaiJ in the Ciecd , Lf^^fef ofLight,TrM
Cod oftrue God, And the fame Gfcwil
according to his HumanityM begdtt<jn
ofche dew of H<r^«^w. bccaufe he was
conccaaed' ofthe Holf Ghofl^nAmi
of the lied ofman .To conclude, the
Vewlt jswhyte. clciro ,fo]«d, pare,
light, and round; la like fort the Hu-
manityofChrift (much more incom*
parably his Diuinity ) i$ tifhyte through
its innocency, iucid or rif^f«», rhroagb
Its wifdome,ytf/,',^fjr its coWmzy,pmt
ts being Without fpot ,/«^^fjni %c%^xi
©fwsfwcetnes and inildncs , rmnd v\

that

^

tU Jtfth'BdPftt^ 3^0

{Tiat it is of cch fydc P"fca*
^

Now the Vearle in theGofpell IS

not found by chance, but it is loughc

after diligently by the piudent Mer-

chant. Neither doth this Parable con-

tradifl the former, in which thcTrr^*-

[Hre is faid to l»e found bv 'hanct- fof

both thcfc Points are true , but in bl-

uets ocrfons: h ad th/ivforc our Lord

cuenout o{' a diuii.c ituacncCj did ad-

ioyne this iater t*aT3 jte to the former,

left it might be thought to happen

to all men , to light vpon the Treft-

fare vncxpcfttdly, and cafually. For

Cod doth illummatc fome men vpon

a fuddcn , with fingular or fpciiall

gracCifoasthcy neither fceking ,noi'

coueting, nor thinking thereof, do

notwJthftanding arriue to truth of

Fayth.to a molVardem Charity, yea to

accrtaine hopcof obtayning ctcrnall

lyfe . And thcfc men may be faid to

find this Treafure by chance; although

Go<^,notby chance, but through his

Itern^U ?r9uideace , did prcordaync

them to this grace, ^nd to tuturc G^o.

ty. Now other men God doth inoecd

preuent with his Grace , b»t »ie dotn

ftotprefently (how co them the rr^-

/«ffjb«t ts ic wci-e brcathsiaw them^*

«>7r«'jr-«-.'ei.fllfti'^
" \T/!i^iS^^^
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316 ^fjEtevmllfelicity,
dcfircof fcekiflg the Truth, makmi
them carefull Merchants, and hclpin?
and ducking them,vntill they fiad the
Precious VearU.

We may glafTe this different pro-
ceeding oiGodin S. P^«/and S.Aufiin^
S. faul did not (ccke the true Irctt*

fHre.vih'ich is Chrifti but did perrccute
Chrifl»s a feducer, and the Chriftians

•s rncn fcduccdt And when he was in
his iowvn^y y Breathing forth threat-,

vings and/laughter
j, sgsinfl the difei-

fles ofour Lord, Chrift did appcarevn-
to him,and withalldid biynd the eyes

ofhis body , that he might illuminate

the eyes of his hart j and this with fo

great a fplendour »nd brightnes , ai

that inftantly he became of a Perfccu-
tour a Preacher, And although this by

1 happy chance did fall yn to him; yet

that which was chao^c to S.P^im/. was
Vrouidence inQod, For thus hirofelfe

fpeaketb to the Galatiam, cap. i. Ton

haue heard ofmy conuerfationfometimt
in ludaifme, that aboue meafure 1 per'
/ecuted the Church ofGody and expug-
»*d it: and profitedm ludaifme about
wany ofmyne Equalh in my Natiorti
hung more abundantly ^n hmulateu*

V *kt Traditiom of my fathers • But

when

The fifth ttfoki* 3tl

phenhpleajei God, thatffp»rMteimf

frm my Mothers mombe, and calledme

bf his GraceJO reueale his Sonne in mct

that I Jjfould Euaugelize him among

theGtntills, incontinently Icondefcen-

itinot to fiefh andbloud e'f .There*

loreSPWcuen from the wombcof

hii Mother, was feparatcd by diuin«

Prouidence, that he (houltl preach the

Ghofpcll ofChrift notwithftandi»g
he

didnot find the precious fearU^ or the

Trei»>r* in the fieldj but the Treafure

did of it felfe offer it fclfe vnto him, &
caufed it to be beloued of him with fo

ao inflamed Charity,a$ that he fpared

no labour, but expofcd himfclfc to all

<Jangcrs,pri2ingall tbi«gs, as dung >fi

that ho mightgaine ChriJf»Vhil i»

feut now S. Aufiin did tread con-

iiary fteps to the Apoftle herein j
fo«

cuen from his youth he began lo burn

with dcfire offynding out this preci-

ous Vearle , that is, true wifdomc ,

«

eternall Felicity. For when he f«l »nto

the Se& o^ the Manicheesy he mucn

laboured with himfelfe , in fear<^»>»«S»

and disputing with others ,
ho^ "|

might fynd the Euagelicall Tr"th.A^« ^^
whc as he found nothing m ^^*^^^'

but ftbulous and lying
Narration»,h«

t.-ij

^»-;

«*a*rt.nBflW«««^3
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•Imoft dcfpayr^d offindino the tmffi;
though he had fpct many yeares in the
ftarch thcrof.For thus himfelfe fp«h
kGth,liU,Cfi»fejr.c.6, Uefitndedmn
tnto the depth of the fett, snd I did di.

^r^fi^nddefpMyti offinding out tk
Truth. Yet iepIeafedGod, that at
length he ihould find out the precioui
fetirU , And then without any delay
felling all hfe fubftancej that isaban'
doning the dcfire of manage ( with
Which he was rtjod forcibly with-houl-
den ) and contemning all lucre , and
honours (to which he afore had efifla.

Bed himfelfe^hewholy for eueraf
terefpoufcd himfclfeto the obedience
and feruiceof God.-this therfore is tb«
caufe, ^hy our Lord in the firft .Para,
ble, compared the Y^ingdomeof Hm.
tun toaTf?^/«rfyfound without la<

bourand by chance, and in thelatce
Parable refcmbledic to a P^xr/ir^found
out by the merchant , with crcat h-
»our,trauell,andftudy,

Nowthisonc thing rcmainetbi
Imeane. that a Chriftian Soulc dofc
noufly ponder withit (elf, in the fight
God fctting afide all other bufinlfle
^r^a ryme, whar kind oftrafEquetbi*
ftyhowprofiuiblcjand etfy .during

ithis

^h fifth totfitv %H
tlihnrtTC; asdhow difficult , or ra-

ther impolTiblc will it be, if once the

occaGon of the prcfcnt Market be let

flip 8c loft. Doubtkfly,*^f ihiUnn 9f

thti WorU would not pretermit occa-

fion of buying a VsarUy which might

be fouU for niany thoufands ofCroTV-

nes ofgold , and yet now at the prc-

fcnt Fayrc might, be bought for one

, hundrcdoniyoffiIu6r; although they

ifcculd be forced to take tp the mo-

moncy at exceffiue Vfe. And (hall theA

the Children ofliihf be io imprudent,

and negligent , as that they cannot be

I induced to buy that P/?4r/tf>vvhich inal

\ enrich and beautify them for ail Etct-

' nityjvvhenasthcy need not neither

take vp filuei at vfc, nor yet run vp and

downe for enquiry ofthe price ot the

Pf/ir/e . but it may beholde as fufficjct,

freely to'isXit that , which they hauc,

althbtt^lftU^Pheir fubftancc arriue not

ionvoltym \ Therfore (O lofdGod)

let thj light rhyne in our Harrs.gt"cm
Y. a dditc to know the valHable

prvc^^nd Worth of this thy f^^rley

a,vd withallthe vtility of that pryce,

which ifexaftedofvs.that fo wcmiy

r.bninethePearle.AddclOi^''^.^^^

€urMacie», tfe« tho« W«It not
^«
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3H OfEtirnMllftUtity, I rhe/fth Boofct, |»/

vaincihcw tovsfo rich aP^r// AoMra may bcfntab!cwJth t^t labour

thou , who haft iaid ; Ci»i? not vtXnA the Workc : foi the fimil tudc

^eArles hefore Swyne fAf^/^jf,.;, ( flou'dfeeme incongruous , i( a b«gc
Worke in vs by thy grace, thatifaianlTr^*/'''''''®^ ^ P'^''^^» "^^ * ScefteryOt

tymt^we hauc bceuc hketo fwyne iip«i*^<
Crownt {houid be promifcd to

not l<nowing the dignity and wortilaboring men only for the fpacc of

ofthitchy P«w/tf , but preferring ac.fcnc day.Now that \h\%ftnny\^ not a

kornes, and husks before it , we laii peony of fome few bialTc pceccs, but

now be illuminated by thee, to ac- lO/fij^w// ?*»»;> which (ufficeth for

knowledge andfcekc after the fenjc thcprocuring of all ncccflary things,

and by the felling ofali that we hauc,'

^

With icy may purcliafe and buy it.

Ofthe daily Penny.

C H A P. I I I.

HEcre followcth the third Jarii

ble, touching the daily Peonj,
pronjifed by the UoufeheuUtr, to fuck
•s labored in his rin^-^r^i Which Pi*

f? 2 T/.^?** *° ^- '^«*hew cap. to. At
the firft fight, the reward of elerniU

Ln^i ^J^^"'?.''*
^^•^"<^'» extenuated,

jndlcflbncdinthis Parable, finccitij

tfh''J°"IIPf^'^ l>utto adai/y Pcitiny,
yh,ch before was compared to i
^realure, and.precicus ?eArle. But tbil
«tcii«a«9a i* asiJ^xe^ ,,;y: the xt-

the procuring ,. _- . ,

indthisforall Eternity, maybe C3tc-

lydemonftratcd: fein^ the wages or

reward ought to be anfwcrablc to the

labour . Now the labour of thole,

which workc ia the Vineycard ot

Chrilljought not to be prized & cftce-

med, only according to the ru&ltancc

ofthc Workci For in this Cetifc #c all

ought to fay with the ApoftleR^''/?' «•

ThepufsUns ofthis tytne Are ^o^J'ff
iignetotht ^lory to comey th^t /m/^<?

riHeMed in vs, But it is to rcceauc u$

valcw and cftimation from the gya^e

of God, inhabitant »n the harts ot tnc

luft, which is AfoHntmnep it^ws,

V/attrJf^ringhgvf vnto Up ^^"^"''

!?<«/. U^n.Jim
be Wc5g^«^J ^^'^"5-Ale it if to be WC'g^«-^ "

-^..fed
Ve.ae of Charity, which >*.^^^^^^^^^^

in:oTsbythcHol7Ghoft,^hoisj^
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}2t OfEternMllfelhhy,
Thcicforc it *s to be giucii vato
thole,.Jihac labour in the Vineyard
WicWut inrcrmidion 9 wichouc ce0a*

tioa, without negligence. It fliall not

begiucn to ihofc that ftand idle in the

Marketplace, or tothofc who fpend

their tyme in hawking , hunting,

playes.orfports. For the Reward or

nyre is giuen onely to them that mc-
titiit is not giuen ^r>»m , much letfcif

it giuca to thofe that do dement.
Which point the Aportle confirracth

flying ^^om,6,th//itpend pffinnhn
death, but thegrace ofGtd, islifeeuer-

lajling. The Apoftie thus fpeaketh,

bccaufe without the precedent Grace

ofGod no man can worke ¥felb To ,ai

the reward of Eternall life may be

diie to hinii But Grace ikciqc leceaucd
(Imeaae that Grace, which is giucn

Cratss.Oi not by reafon ofany Worbj
then the reward of Good workes
ftialbe ScernalJ life . And according
hereto S, Aufiin thus fpeaketh ; At
death is imenasM retpard fortheme"
ritoffinncifo Eternall iife is giuenyas n

tewardorjiipend forthe merit of Iw
ifice, £/, 1 05 .ad Uxtum,

Heithcr arc we heere to imagine,
that becaafe the lame Unny is giuen

indiffc

Theffth Bod'e. |2§|

indifferently to all the Worfcemcn 5c

LaboMrerSjthat therefore m the King'

dometfHeauen the Rewards are alike

to all. For thou this fem^y doth fignify

IternaUlife, orGod,or Chrtfi j ik that

Brernall lire> and Gad, and Chiift

ihalbe common to all ; Yet here wc
arctoobferue, that euen as the fame
(mine is more clearely fecne of an Ea-

gle, then ofany other Bird j and the

fame fycr doth more beatc thofe who
ftand ncereto it, then thofe who are

further diftant; Euen fo ampng thofe^

who ihall fee God and Chrift , one
ihall fee more dearely, aod'in feeing

ftiall reioyce with grcatc;r pleafure,

then another. And as the merits of
men ihalbc differcnt,fo alfo fliall tbcit

Revirards be different. But here one

doubt may be vrged,why the Lord in

diftribution of his revvards.did change

the order, faying :?aythem their hyrt

hgim-ngfrem the laB , vnto the prfh

Sofj^ll theUft befirft . and the jirff

lafij f»r many be called > but few iUtU

But here we arc to conceaue, that this

beloni^eth to tWe grace and primledge

oUhtneiP Teiiament. that therby wa
may vnderliafld our fclues to be more

happy, then the Fathers ©^
^'^f.^^'?

•I

^^''i



dr.p i90 ^f "EteynattfetkUy.
Teftamenti and chatintliisierpeffyife
may be more gratefull to God , ajtd
tnay with more diligence aodalacriw
laboQrinhis Vinejrsrdf

,

The Holy Fathers, whobcforc tli'e

Arcenfionof Chriji.did cultjuate j^.

r/»ey^r,i of our Lord, were ^dm,
Noe, Airahxm , Moyfes , and the rcil

of the- PatriarchSj.and Prophets. They
fvcre called in the iSrft, the thifd, the
iixtjthe nyjith howcx

i they not onW
iiboured a long tymc, beca'urethey Ij.

wed longj but eucn after their deaths
for the fpace of many Centuries of

yearc6,and fome choufands , they ex.

pcftednot ro reccauc their hyrc,ct
Vvag8s,that httheir ieny,h\i^ the Apo.
It!es, the Martyrs , and other lahou-.

rers,who came to the Viticyaj d at the

eleauenth hower(tl;.at is.as ^.hhn^x-
poundcthjat the lafthower) wrought
thcrem bucfewyeares,and prefsntly
Vpon their death, encring into tht

Km^rfmr ofHeauent they rcceaucd
their P«;;7jf.Now how great and wot-
toy IS this grace, that a ChriftiAtiMM
t « ftmjfelfc wil^may through hts vfl.

«ergoing amoft (hort labour ^afccnd
«> that place, to the vrhich the hoi?
ftmarcht ^ai '^rtphets for a raoll

The §ftblBo{>ke» jji

loflg tyme camuftiy dc Cred to arriue?

fhcrcjoic not without caufe , dia

thofc auticnt fathers , tay v, stb a cer-

tiuic muraiare ( which might feeme

10 fignify rather admiration , thcia

(ompiaint ^ hutth. lo^ Tbcfe UH hau»

lontiiiuedhtitone hower^and fhou h.t^^

mAie them equ.%il to vs , that hAtiB

herne th iurJen efthe day . Mnd the

k,it . Bat oui- lord did 3po!cg»2e,acJ
afifwcrfi for vs tt.us : friend, 1 do the^

m jt>nngi diddeft not thou ccuenanfi

ii>ulir?>ifor afcKuy^ i^-ike that is thynct

andgoti
I V' ill alj'ogiue vnto this laft^

asvntf f^f*. Which anfwcrc doth,

not imphjthat mei^ of the NetvTefta*

ment rcceaued from Grace or fauour*

and not from [ulUce the fame reWati

withthem; bur itonly imrortcth,thac

thevofthc' nivTeftitment bad grea-

ter abundance of Grace , b? vertue

wherofinaftiort tynae theylabourca

no 'flTe, bur rather r»orc in the Vine-

yard.then the Patriarchs and Prophet*

did ina loug tyme , and therein recea^

uediuflly the like rcwaJ«i» o^" '^'^"'^

but a ftiort tyme .
yet thty bio

5^^

gtCJil Brofit to the Vineyaid
^^^^^

n

,Ll

m

^;:H
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' ^^^ Prophets, abandonineall r.l
po'aiu.cs, make a perlu(l,af.„' J*^*

anc^cr-t tymes,ivas there fo nnl^^'

., ;
'
"° ^* an<l render thcmiclfes in

•^^megnty Of n.ind,and Body to Go"

fiocf m ft^ ?"*'y^"^'^3^«^o"« their

^iSh?.f '••'?r/^^-^
their learned

fheiitL; 1 ^^. "*'*^'' »vhere was

»«• fteJoftg to thr Grace ©f the

NeVr Tef!dme»t j ia rcgarJ of which

Grace our Lord did '••ghtlv conclude

fcis Parable in thole vifords:S<? fk-ill thfi

Ufrbefirft, arnithefirft Uji
j for t?t*ny

he called, but fite are chofrn. That is,

TRixi^ are called throughout all toe

a^csof ticVVorlc! ,to woke in the

P'i»tf)A>-<i,euen at the elcauenth ho>« crs

bur fcvr are chofen, that is.not few in

rufnbe: , but that few men ot o.c

howcr,and that the laft howcr arc clc-

ftcd to the grace of the lievf Teftn'-

WfW; by venue and force whercf they
made to thcmrelues great benefit by

their labouiiig > ani rcccaued in r

fliort tymc, moft great Rewards.
Neither arc we tothinke,thataU

ehofc,wuo were called at the «^"lca-

ucnch hawcr, did rcceaue the ?<»»>'>

but only thofejVrbo in that fhort wr\Cy

With all their forces eucn breathlcfly

and ioccifanilT laboured in tkc Vins-

yftrd ofour Lord. For there are many
Men, who knowing this bower ^^hs

thela.t, and that there is but a fborc

tyme left them , do not fay (as they

baue rcafon to fay ) Oar l-fe is (horc

therefore let ys labour couragioufly.

tisat foinafma'I tymc wcmay 'cap

fircat fmirj but they lay with the »j»^

h t

' ^

. 1

\o\
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I J* Of ttemdlfelicity:

Ot Wifdome ie^p,t, Thty hme fmL
thuihngjpifh themfe!ues not w€li:Li(ik
HKdte^wus'is thetymeBfouriife y^nfi
mtheendcfuman there h »orecouery
*md there is none kmwnew ho hath r«\
turned from Hell. And a l.tclc after;
Come therefort , ami let vs enioy tht
good things thst are j let ys qu^kly vfi.
the Creatures.HS myoi^thi.Ut •vsjiilm,
felftes with precious VVy^fs Mttd. mt'^
tnents^andletmt thcfiawer ofeur tim-
pa0 let vs crowne our fetues with-ro'^

fesi hfore they nutheir : Let there he n«
meadow

3 which our ryotjhall notpajfe
through . Let mn%of vs he exemptl
from pur riotoufnes i fyterywhere let vs

ieauefigne^ ^fioy ^hnauj* this is cm
t^rtiamapd: this eurl»t, .

r. Tfjeffi be the wopdsof thofeswho
cytberi kfiow not God, or faying the

j

fnow bim. do neuertfaeleJTe deny him
m their OQcds , and Works * VVhkli
men indeed arc To many in number,
aseuen to them may be extended that

Conc!uCon.Arf*j»y«r# culled, butfm
chofen. Wee therefore be to vs , who
be.pg called in thelaft tower.do con-
luttie a great part of that hower in
playing and flecpinu ^ whereas wc

Tht iifih'Body^ %%$

etJgtii t© !^c fefoHicltousand carefull,

ofc^cry Htle mortrcht thereofj as that

;*»^ (h^tildnof fufft;rany one minute

t^iisf from vs idly , and without

fruite'jlince of thcfe Moments all Eter-

nity of rewards , or puniftimcnts do

depend. And without all doubt , by

how unuch the Grace of the Ken>Te-

^a;»f»?,granted to Chii!^ians,is gVv-a-

m-; by fo mtich. tbc» more grieijouny

ftall titcybe ponifli'ed , vrho reccaue

that grace in va^ne^ And as of thofe,

who pamcfBlly -iabourcd ia the laft

hov?er,the/4yl ftialbc the firfty inre-

ceauing of byte or reward i fo ofthofe

who rcfufcd to Ubour manftslW »n

x\i6hnh9veniAvtlAfl (halbc the/r/>

in fQfFering of ptmiftitnenc*

OftheTAlentfyMrtdUj «»/

CHAP. IV.

THE fourth P^r/*^^ is tl^at'-»V^^

Which our Lord in S. M^tihe^

^;!^Z5.fpeakcth of the reward oi^f^

titudeiVVelfaretlm, S^'^^tZ^LZ^,
funfefHmt\ kcmfi tho,^ ^''^^^t

;• I-

::t

^-'^f
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theecuer m^ny: cnUr into the «vSI
t<»rW, In which place two tbinyati

ineffable loy.. /«>,// ;/^..,/,, J^*
n»anythmgs' And which thofc m«ny
things art' , heVxplicatcth in anottcr

fejfedts thatfirumt. n>home v>Lhh
hordcommtth, JhaU findfo doing, for

TJJ t"^"'^'
^'^-^^ appoint hLNew what other thing is ,t>to heap,

pointed oucr all thcgood, ofo«rJd
Chcntorcccauc power oucr all infcnour things, and to be made partaker

GnAltu^^'^ ^ Soueraingry which

WoirS/w*."*"".?"
'fa<^ vniuerfallWolrd / Who is able to comprehend,how great this Power is ? What King

i'„**,^"^'^%»"ft Saint in Heauen?

n)1narrn*"^^
^og'!*^" power and do-

dLd n^ • u
•"'" '' commonly atten-

;^^^"^'"^««"chro;iicit«de,<arc

<he$

y.

Tkfifth Bdoh. ^\y

thee conforcand fcHdw ofall fupn mc
Powcfj fo alfo wiil i make thee parta-

ker ofall dcfired tefi and pkaiurc; the

which no anxiety, toyle , or labour

ftall be of force to take away , or di-

miniih. Certainly how T^cat this loy

is , which is promifed to the lufl in

Heauen , is altogether inexplicable
^

neither can wc know it, before we
haue rafted ic by £xpchenee. In the
tneaiie eyme,we may make fome coh«
ie^are out ofthree VVords of this ve-
ry fenttnce, that thisiioy is moft great.

The firft Word ii^, Intr^t , or Enter

into.Itis notfaid .• ttt the toy of thy

Lefdenter into thee^ but contrarivvifc,

enter thou into the ioyofthy Lord : A»
cald^ht Ar^me&t , thitythat ioy is

'greater, ttt^t^e are able to contayne

Wholy in bar IfelUes i. Therefore we
fiiall 'enter ( as it wcfe ) into a great

Sea 6f trueVlaitids ^nd diuinc h->y y.

which fliall repleniftivs both wiihiiv

and without, and (hall hauc in it fclfe

a redundancy on all fydes. Therefor^

in fo great an affluency o£ loy» whar

rlace'caii bekft for care, or hdaes ?

The fcctihd Word ii^lngMudittWj intf

the loy, Whefe isriot promifed this

or that ioyj iofIMS gdoi, or that gootf.

1. i'l

W
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338 of^ternMtl felicity,

but QUtnioyitfelfth abfolutly proi

SiiTed, to wit, pleaftire itfelfeyfi»eetnet

it k\fctCoittentmgntk felfe. And how
tbencHnir; be ocherwife , but that the

whole (buleihaJi eaeu inck,and be

diildued^b^g thus repieni(hed with

fo great a iweetncs ? And the thii4

word, which doth mightely exagge-

rate this point , is, Domini tut ^ Ofthj

Lprdt For we ftiail not enter into a

icy y 3t ; witich n^cn of Angeilsdo re-

ioyce , but with which G#<< himfelfe

Tim frboine all things: are- infinite)

-doth reioyce • ,Wbac YnderHanding

can comprehend) of what nature the

i^y ofQod is • who knoweth perfeftly

his owne infinite goodnes<andwho
, doth enby the fame, aiui reioyceth

thereat after an infiiai;e manner i Aad

yet notwithftanding all this , it is in

thy power(O Chrijfian ) to enioy 1 &
taR, and to have the fruition of that

for eucr, the which naW thou ait not

able to coneeaue in thought, if fo thou

wil t be a good and fay thfull fcruanr.

Bhc now let vs conGdcr , to what

mejiruch great Pronaifes, do. belongs

To them no doubt;, who haue beene

"carefuU to multiply the Talents deli-

vered to them by God. ]^o( thi$ nnaili-

tHiJc

Thejifth'Btokt, 339

tude is borrowed from a '^ich many

who del iue red his goods to bis Scr-

uantsj entruftingone of them with

fiue talentSi an other with two.a third

WJthonejflriaiy commanding them,

thstbytbeiicarefulland prudent ne-

gotiation they fliould labour to mul-

tiply the fame. Now what thcfeT*-

Untsm^y figuratiuely fignify,the ludg-

mcntsofthe teamed Interpvetcs arc

various. For fome do by the Talents

Vfiderfiand Gratiam gratis datam

,

which is, Graee without any interuc*

niency on our part , freely giuen j O-
diers do vndetHand thereby the holy

$fri//«r«
J Others will haue the fut

Talents to Cgnify the knavfledgeofex'

ternaU things, which is gotten by the

mediation of|he fiue fcnfcs: And the

tvo Talents to figuify the Vndirfian-

<//»^,andthc Operation i^tid the one

Talent a!one. to denote only ther»-

derilmding. But notwithflandingth.s

their difparity of iudgmcnts , they au

iointly confp.re in this. That to mUlti-

plytheTa/f»*5, "«wo'iF\*'5"/*"2
painerully,for the good o£«»'cirownc

Saluation.and of othcrs.There
occur-

red to me another f'^P«^"°"' "^
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340 of EternaHfelicity,

to be fitly accommodated to all thofe

thingSttlic which our Lord did fpcake

of the Talents. And firft , the Talents

in this place arc called the Goods of

the Lord, for it is Olid: Heddiutrei hU

goods vnt» tpjem^

Fu(thcr>nv?re, it is commanded,
that the Talents h\r negotiation be

multiplycd in the farae kyrid : Tiuttn-

lenti thou dtde(l deliuerme ^behouli l

hauegayned otherfine hffids\ Thirdly,

ihcTalents arc faid to be gmen to eu?«

ry one , according to their proper vct-

tue and aHility ^ Laftly 3 the Talent i$

taken 3vv3y from Jrhe naughty and

flouthfull leruint. Therefore I, by the

TaUnts , d > vaderftand the Soulcs of

faithful I and pious mcn,wbich arc c6-

micted to the truft and diligence of
[_

Prelates-For thefc are tiuly the goo^s

of out Lord , the which he doth not

g'.ue to vs> hut only coorimitteth them
toour care and multiplicatioh oftlie:

Therefore according heerunto , our

Lord did not fay to £* ?eter : feede thy

Jheep, hxMmyfijeep, loan, tu Other
things arc our goocls ( though giuca

to v$ hy our Lord } as Wit, ludgraem,
the Scriptures > Grace freejy £iuen,?c

iilthc rei^^but faithfull and pious 5ou^

les

The fifth ^ooke. S41

Ics ouf Lord calleth his Go'>^/>^'y

thete he came into the World j
lot

fh fe he ftiedhi. bloud to gaine tbefe

he fent his Apoftlcs, to whom be faid-

1 i,iJil rnakeyH /# beffi^ifn */ men.

*^''Funherroorc faythfull fcales arc

faid to be rouhiplicd in the fame I ind,

when the Prelate by wor4 a>nd ewm^

Jle conuert^qb doners •• W]i»ch thing

S P>«^/?r performed i
for when Chrtjt

had committed in the beginning ,
to

his charge . a hundred a;^^^'^/"^

faythfull perfons,when he faid ,
J-?*^'

pwfmp-M^ter vpon the day oifente-

«>cuenbyhisfitft Sermon, conuer;

ted three thoufaod mcn,^^*«. ^^'
ter tfeat,fiue thoufand.^<5f.4*and

after

ibaiagaine many thoufands more, m
like fort S.GregoriHS '^^^^^^l^'S^
Whenhe was firft created B»lhop ot

N«r4/4r<.^, did find only f«;f.^"J^fJ

faythfull Belieuers in that 0"^
'

/"

he fo multiplied this fmall
^^f"^''^^

that beingneere to his de-^^>^^^^*.

left before his departure, in<ogop

loHS a Citty.only fra«i'^^^'^."f c gV-
or misbclieuerSiWhich PJ« f^f' 4e
7 N#;»<f rdawtb io the Jite

^^.^
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340 OfEtermUfelkhy,
to be fitly accommodated to all thofe

thing$,thc which our Lord didfpcake

of the Talents. And firft , the Tateats

in this place are called the Goods df

the Lord, for iti$ faid: Hedelitttred his

goods vntfi them.

Furthermore, it is commiadej,
that the Talents by negotiation be

inultiplycd in the fame kyiid : Vtutta-

lents thou dtdeji deliuer me ^behouUl

hauegayned otherfine hefids* Thirdly,

t^tTalents arc faid tobegiuen toeu^

ly one , according to their proper vet-

tue and aSiUty 4 Laftty 3 the talent is

taken away from the naughty and

ilouthfull leruint. Therefore I, by tbe

TalsKts . d -> vaderftand the Soulcs of

faithfull and pious men,which areco-

mitted to the truft and diligence of

Prelates,For thefe arc truly the goo3s

of our Lofd , the which he doth not

giue to y$» but only committeth the'm

toour care and muttiplicatioh oftiie:

Tbcrefoic according heerunto , out

Lord did not fay to 5. ?eter : feeJethy

Jheep^ hvitntyjjjeep, loan. 21. Other
things are our goods ( though giuen

to v$ by our Lord ) as Wit, fud^rnent,
the Scriptures , Grace frecjy giuea,^
»U the rcU',h;ut faithfull and pioSi Sou*

-at

The fifth 'Boohe. ^A^

1« our lord calleth U^ Goods y hi^

tbc(c he came into the World i
lot

hcfehc(h.4hi^bloudtogamethcIe

he fent his ApQftlcs. to whom he fatd.

^''tlthcrmorc faythfull (boles a,-c

faid to be multiplied in the fame kind.

When the Prclaitc by wor4 and ejtamr

Jie coouercfth finners : W ^^^^ ihing

S.P^w performed J
for when C^'^'^

had committed in the bcgmn»og,to

his charge , a hundred an^/'^J,"^^

faythfuuVffi>«s,when he faid . F..^'

m OntpiS.?tt^ vpon the day of fente-

«>feuenbyhisfiift Sermon, conuer;

ced three thoufand mcn,^^-t.
and a -

tci tiiat.fiac thoufand..4^/.4.and
after

that againe many thoufandsmore.ui

like fort S. GregoriHS rhanm^t^rg^i

When he was firft created BiA op ot

N...4/>ir.4, didfiud only
^^;t'^^'^ut

faythfull Belicucrs in that C»tty
5
d«

he fo multiplied this fmall n»«>'?^*{,Ji

that being neere to his d^^^^^^'^^i!

left befofe bis departure, mfopopu

io«saCitty.onlyfea«cateenel«fiJ^^^^^

or misbcUeuersjwhich
point 5,0 S^^

ryNyffint rcUwtb yf^ ^^^^

m
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sit of Eterftallfelicity

.

{AidThautftamrgtit, which hehadfulw
Ijrand diligently wn'tteh.

But to proc-ed, Th^ftTatenum
committed to euerf otieaccordingto
his proper Vcrtue and Ability . Fot
God, whoknoweth the ftrength, chat
is, the prudence, knowledge. Charity,
and Fortitude of ail mco , doth not
commend fouler' to any >lnit to ftich

whom he khovvethto f!>e' fif,andcttu.

ragious inoiigh to fuftaiinc' that bur-
den. And therefore no man ouglitto
intrude, and thurft himfelfe into the
care of fouics , efpecially intoan Epif.
copall charge, except he be firft called
thereto by hiTi. who diftributeth the
Talents according to the power, and
fufficiency ofeuery one : Since other*
wife it Will nocfecme ftran«e, ifmany
do falivnderthe Burden. Neither (hall
they find any excufe with God,if they

^y, their (houldeis were notable to
bcarefogreaca iiurdcn: For it Oiall

bcanrvveredthem: WI»o forced thee
to vndeiraice a burden aboue thy

jfn ^^^ "**•= f ^<»" willing ther

.

to.didft thou not petition for it,and la^
bouredftby feuerall ineanes and en

r *2."°"J^
to obtaine it / I'ft erfore no^

tuttcf thy felfe wuh tJiy hands & feete

bound

HofliKl
together, ta.bccaft into ^«c.

tedtotnefloochfiUl fcru.nc, is ta.cc«

£h3p.A.a this point
J^.,-^

aoclyaS^cth with my lv.r|«<a,c-M>«i»

thel'oulesofth«.f-tbHV.
t^^^^^^

thattaketb one t^len(^^^,
the care

ofbisowneonly SouU ,ii^^ '^

UeSpuk:fov»t*lj«.lbe^nva.de^^

boadQaue of the Demll, For as thu

BlcM do acquire, and obtame the U-

beriyof btmg the fonnes of i^o^^fSf

the which taey remaine in a'^'F^^

dom? where they wilU ^'^'^

fj'.^f.'
they will i IP on the connacy *y^^»J«^

Reprobate do lofc all Liberty, and be-

rngMn4^an4..afoore ncitncr^^^^

the*.vvalke vvhei c thvy W«ll >
««^ ''^

what ibeydelire,buc are forced to «^

I
«naiae.v/heretheyvvomd-t,^

do nothing
<>V^"^':, ^'iJframans

cordmetD whKh,bv
t>^c ^**

,

vnderlfaodf.^^^/^*»^^.^;'.S^^
thcragT<^abkta.tbeJarY'e.,^^^^^, ,^

Ft 4:
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14* Of EfemailfeiicUy:
three kinds ofmen. To thofe , mha
were perfeft ( and fuch ought B«,
J^ops to be>he gaue fiue UlentSithzt is

the charge of many people to bevn-'
dcr them J To others, lefle perfeft /as
chc Pa?t^ Priefts are wont to ke)
two talems,thatis,aleffernuiiibet of
foultsy and fudi as are vfttalJy contai-
ned within one Parifli. To others yet
riibre weaike and infirme fwhich are
^ccomn}6n People) begauct^eue*
ryone,ohcta[c«c,that is:,thecare of
his ovvne'foule only.Yctncuerthckflc
fuch men ought to conucrt other
flfei^y priuate exhortation/ae exam,
pJe ;ifan innocent lifeyfrom their fin.

«ses tb theway ef luftice j and fo after
that manner, ro muJtipiy the talent dc»
Itutred to him. v

And vvhatisfaid of Bilkops and
Parifli Piieftsthe fame is to b^ VBdei>
iloode of Princes, and of Ibcular M*.
giftratcs, and of Maifters of families.
JFor thus^5.^ttfi?/» writeth,#w5. 5 1^*»

J«an. littery Uaifter , of Father of a
tfoufe^orfamily (euen By this Sam)
*fft£htta acknowledge a fattrnall affe^
GienAnd care to his family. Iris his of-
fiet iniWfeHre efChriii^ andjfhf the
^ope oftterma ltfe,t^4dmmish,ttach»

fKhfirff

praix,eacertaint BetlefiaS'cail , or

Ififcofalt'dHty^of funaion
tnhj .ip«^

Zfiifrd in ^^j^*^^^^:^:'^
theCridey^ accufttem^ ttofay, tl^ac

/5i,„,eiit ofthcCfcntch^, becaufchc

SmoilTigiUt (^^ f^r as hecoujd|>

rhaea;?Ch5rchW:^brlftih5«Idbc

preKrue'd andprdp^jkgatedj and yet he

Sid not vfurpcot.trench
vpon Eccic-

liafticall Offices. Of Orders.

But to preuci^t, that it may not bc

thougHt;*itoneoiilyman,oroneo^^

Iv kind 0f tticnis ^ieprchended in this

/araWfeibecaufewe read;; that heon-

ly. whohad but^^jialejt, IS i^pre

tended and V^^h'H'^A^tmm tb know, ^h« ^''^
"^^ifS^^^^

i>ne,would hauevs to vndcrftand tne

dangers of greater N««e-J^'VUl
ihe^oflldgmem.mA^^^^^^^
reward thofe , who giuc corp

Almes, and Will pimHb ^'^ '*
-elcer

none, Wevodeilland ^^^^'fi^i^
rewards to »>e gii.^«;° ^^^^^^^^^^
fplHtuall Alnwsy W<* E «id Virg'"*"
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U^ Of IterMWfiUd^.
exerciCirig; Heroicali' .Vemie^ and^tt
the contrary^ thai chj$ti€Sy{(6rjU|rcd,ainl,

Acrilfegibus Pei'lons Ate to vodergoe:
greater Punifliii^^nes,theo chofe, who
didnoc reiicu^e thcpopre sind need/
Wkh Allll|es.•£^^n^o in thi^ pl^ccjiQ

that he whorejccao^d pae j^f»^. the

whka he might ..eaHly h||ie mHlnr:

pliedj^apdye 1 4i4,i\ot,is^ofgficuQiii^

If {^unifked » vvq iujiy ieaioi^^ Jtha^ fo

much the mQxet^% it i^ ^fjptvBJfliQpS)

Pa^iours,Princes> s^tiA Magji(leatjs(to.9ir

fend in this kind » by'how muc h. tH^y
do excictfc a xnoxp .weighty and dan-

gerous fun(£tion | and that they^are fo

much the more to J^cpuoJLOiedinthe
laft iudgm^fUj^y hew na^^'th^loiTe
of many foutes|s greater *then the

ioife* aadoiiertbroi/v: but or ooily pneii

..
;
W ys hcarCk |»b% Sl-'t'fft?^*? fr?*"

ketKofthe danger pfan il^clc^fiallican

ftate or degrec,E/ii?. i47.He thus Wri-
teth to Valerius Biihopj I defire before.

*lUther things, that thy rdigiomirtt'
dencen/fiuU csU to mind » Nothing in
this lyfe, andefpecMliy af this^ prefintf
is more eafy and mtre aee^tabh to

fneny4henthe Officfofa. Bifioft^fne^,
erVeacon, ifthty-exercifi: their »utho'
*f*y though km negligentlyiorpightly.

tut intUftthtof
Gof^mthijegnmre

iktflrtAthifeisnothtii tn thishf^^^f

UmoHS,i>mlous, then the- Ofpeeofj*

ii(hop,^nem^^ Btf^fo* ;,
bHt-ivtth

GoAnothmfnorc kUffed and haffp

ifromferfieinthatSffaf^Ai)oi*Tjm'

UoHf &^emtfancofnnmndivs^^

very Argiimen! , thrtmgh al that h.s

Uuc to the iforcfiiia Vi^lertns Bi-

fcop, as that it is to be wilhcd. that a I

EcclefiafticallPerrons would with at

tention and refleaionvpon them (cl-

ues , read the fame; efpccial'y ^"^»

men, wh6raWyafptrctothefuaa.o«

of a Bithop, or Prieft j and when they

haue obtayoed what they defire ,
an*

found what they htfie to'lg^/^'r?

either forfake thc-irBoclcor be ng b«-

fied with othcv affayres,do trouble

their thoughts With nothing leffc^then

With the care of incrcafing the nurn-

ber of piousand faithful! Chr.ftnns.

blightof theBicth of our l.md( rh-,

prLe of all U^phaf) ^'\^Xm^
ihe.i|Juo«criheirflock^^^^^^^^

was done vpor» a flocK voy« ^^^

I

\ :

m
m



34« Of ZtemitlipUeify^
fott bfthoic who ^gunrput theh*
ftoucsof eheChurc^jbcMiriiiucbieore^a ought i t to: be performed bj Pa.

6ourS:> for their fiieepe , indued with
i:earon,forwho Chrift himfelfe . when
bjB WJis conuerfai^t vppn- fartK, 4i4
W4?ch wWle iMghts ? AxA if tbeft^
triarch J^ch ¥f&iked himfcJfe away
withrTuch Jal^^iir for the care/be had of

the.fiieepe q|/^48 l^s^-at^er in lawj,

as that, be faidi^p^ty Mti'4 ni^ht wm 1

farchedwith maj; ymnd withfrofi,Mni
Jleepe didfiiefrom my eyes $ what iode*
fatigable paynes then oughr the Pa-
ftours of the fiiecp of Chrift to cr.

dure? And if the Deuill ,as ^roarini
Lyon , gocth about , feelcingwhom he
may deuoure, isit opt then fit, that a
^M ^»SioMt flibuld ialfo daily goe a*

l»ouF«re^J(tng; vflMmhe may free ancl

fct at liberty »

But here itmay b« vrjged , that the

buGnc$& affaires of the Church , of
which a man is Paffourj may fome<
times force him to leaue his flock. I iiQ

not deny, but \i fuch neceffituds be of
great importance, and can be brought
toan end Ida fliorc tyme , that then a
frorticauing ofthe flock is pardona-
W^i Otheivirifc \ (ay, let greater nego-

tiations

The ffth Bookel J49

tistionjbe preferred before IclTer .

And fuch as are ga-atcr to be perfor-

md by the Paftour himfclfcj whereas

the Icnei may be vndcrtalceri by fome

Others. For ifbuffQes doth fdrce anian

lodepMtfromhis flock; then greater

bttfines,yeacuen bloudy Warrs do

force a man not to depart from the

defence of his flock. The Apoftolicall

Trumpet thus foiindcthtn otir eare§^

tpbef»6. Our tirfeftUng is not againfi

Jlejh andbloudi buthgaitin pinceSiM
?&tentates , sgninfi the Gouernours of

this darknei , agMnJltheJpniiualh of

mtkednesM the Cehmalls. And if the

Captaine be abfent, who (haU teaCtx

the fouldiershow tdajroid thtW ca-

pons of their EncmrcS^Ccrtarnly OttJ

lord faid to S . F^ffr * an<r irt hi* td au

?aftours : Ff^^tf '»>' ^^*^'W(5\^
thfngs he fpakq n««''*8 ' i-S I^
ftiighvVnderftand thereby ,

th^^^^^^

fce^^ingbf tiie flocked the pritttipaH

charge^incumbent vpona P^"''«»''
^^

iS like roiti. the
Confccrationo

« Bi^op it is faid: pW. >f''¥f''*iO.
tihicommiJfo:Ooepre^h:^ft<>S^^^

fheommined vnto theeJi^ ^f^^
tempofall bvifmes nothing \^I^^i^i.

fpokcnj thereby to admowIR tn^^^^^

^...,.teafrj:gr:!Smi '
: ViWiiaiJttiittMiiiil
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34* Of menHtilfsUa^^
fott bfthofc. wltA ^guzteput the l!a4

iU>i>csof dsCvGhurclijhoiivmucb m>K^a ought it toibc performed by Pa.

ftoursj for their fiicepe , indued with
seafoiijfbrwho Ch jift himfelfe. vvbcn
bje.w^ conuerfaixt vppn H^fh,,^
1(»4»?ch. wWle iMgHts > An4| if tiiePar

triarch if«<*&. Wafted himfdfe away
witMiich )al^(>^rjpr the,care he had of

ihefkcepex^fii^^o i^isfatj^er in Jaw,
a$ that, he raid>,^4^ M$i(i ni^ht was I

parchedwith niafyMnd withfrofi» And
Jleepe didfiiefrom my eyes $^hat inde-

fatigable paynes then ought the Pa-
ftouis of the ihecp of CJvift to en-

dure? And if the Deuill ,as znmng
LyQU , goctb about > feclciflgwbom he
may deuouxej is it opt then fit, that a
go^ Vf^o^t flibuld itilfo daily goe a*

|»out,re^king; vfjbom he inay free and
ict at liberty ?

But here itmay be vrgcd , that the

buttncs & aflfaires of the Church , of
which a man is Paftottr» may fome*
limes force him to Icaue his flock. I i<ii

not deny, but \i fuch neccffituds bq of
great importance, and csn be brought
loan end tna (hort tyme , that then a

fljortlcaidng ofthe flock is pardona-
WeiQtheiwifc I iay, Icr greater nego-

Cijitioiis

The fifth Voffkel 549

tUtionsbe i>ref'cir(;d before Icfler .

And fuch as arc gicater to be perfor-

med by the Paftour himfclfcj whereas

the leife J may be vndcrtakeri by fome

others. For if Hufincs doth force a niau

to depart from his flock j then greater

biifines , yea ciien bloudy Warrs do

force a man not to depart from the

defence of his flock. The Apoftolicall

Trumpet thus foundcthtn onr care^

tpbefi6. Our itmffiing is not a^ainB

f&jh and blond', but kgainif PrincessM
?otentate$ , sisinfi the Gouernours of

this darknes yagainji thefpiritualh hf

wUkednesM the CeUnialts. And if the

Captainc be abfent, who M' ^^eaiti

the fouldiers how toayoid thfeWea-

ponsof their E hcmfcsV Ccrtaloly O^jJ

Lord faid to S . Pftf^, andia hito to all

?aaours ; Veede my' %*P,ii?i}^^^^^

fccgingor tncnocKc i& ^^ r-

chargejincumbeat ypon a P^"<"^»'* .^

In likefort i" the Confccration pr

iftth
a Bi^op it is faid; fWtf .

tih4CQmmiffb-.CoePrea^k"V'''>\[Mii0

plecommlttedyntotl^ee-'^^^^

temporal! bvifincs nothing ^^^A^i.
fpokcn

J
thereby to

aamonilfttn
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foa b3rtho(b wbA figuneput thella*

iU>iiKof c^e>Gthur<l>^h0ivjnucb<i»oic

then ought it tabe perfiocmed by Pa.

ftoursj tor their Jhcepe , indued with

xeafon^forwho Chrift htmfelfe. vvbca

hP . w;m}\ conucrfaiv vpi»n ^ir^h,,^
watch, w; ' *'^^>^4k»^^b^^|fe

^PPE^r^

OR

Kriarcl^^

witlvW
the A^
astba#

Jleepe i
fatjgab/

ftour&f

dureM

maydc
^M P^^^Mi: fliouI<(iird Q«»yi^^
^iijt,rc«king: vfj^mhe maj free

fct tt liberty >

But faeie itmay be vrgcd 9 that the

bufincs dc aflTaires of the Church , of

which a man is ra(loi8r> may fome<
times force him to Icaue his flock. I do
not deny, buc if fuch neceflituds b?of
great importance, and can be brought
to an end in a fliort tyme , that then a

fiiortleauiog oFthe flock is pardena-

WejOtheiWifg ICiy, let greater nego-

siatioDS

tlJtiohJ be preferred before IclTer .

And fuch as arc greater to be perfor-

med by the Paftour himfclfc- whetea s

the leiTcr may be vndcrtakcn by foms

others. For irhufines doth force aman

10 depart from his flock; then greater

bttfinesjyeacuen Woudy Warrs do

»iiiL to depart from the
^ ' -^ftolicall

''***.ift

a
N

^ ^ ^ Nl Pi C_

*:'*S'f*'^.,T,i,^,

iingy

oUrs of

tBlh of
^ifthe

itt teach

iliWea-

m^it Vnderftand hereby ,
^y^^J^^.

iee^^ing<>f tkflbckris the pr»rti»pa^»

<harge,incumbe nt ypon a ^/^<^**!^'^
.

f

iSlikcfonintheConfccrationot

ar^M it is faid: Vade ^r^^^^r^X

tie committed vnto /k^-,»f, m^/^
temporallbufines notiiing ]W^i^
fpokcnj thereby to admonilR tn
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34« O/ Eter»li/l^Udt^^
foa bythofc wba ftgunc out die ^5
Itoutiof t^c ChiirctjboWingcbiBore
J»CD ought it ta be performed b? Pa.
flours^ for their flieepe , jnaued with
reafon,forwho Chrifi himfelfe, when
IIP was conucrfajv vppn fjirtK.^d
waKfa. wlH>le alghtsi Ani ii tht^^
tmrch J^fih Yf^acd himfcife away
witMuch Jaljpjir for the care he hiipi
the-flicepe

<?ff^^a his father inlaw,
a$chaf.hefai<4^vit>^jf a^4 ni^htipan
farehedspith hta$,,.mnd n>ithfroJi,4ni
fieepe didjiiefrom «»^<fy«} whatinde.
tatigable paynes then ought the Pa-
ftours of the fliecp of Chrift to cr.
dure? And if the Deuill ,as zroannt
I^<;»,gocth about, feclciagwbombe
may 4euourc, isit opt then fit, tbatt
gn* ^^Slo^t, fliOttl4 4iIfo daily goe a*
*out,re€Wng5 wJkomhemay free and
fct at liberty ?

But here itmay be vrged , that the
bufincs& afl&ircs of the Church , of
Which aman is Paftour, may fornc*
times force him to Jeaue his flock. I in
not deny, but if fuch neceffituda be of
great importance, and can be brought
Joan end ina fliorc tyme , that then a
»ort leauing of the flock ispardona-
W^i Otherwifc I (ay, Ic: greater nego.

tiatiofls

\
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tiatiohJ be preferred before Icfler *

And fuch as are greater to be perfor-

med by the Paftour himfclfcj wheteas

the lc"Ci way be vndcrtafccri by fome

Others. For ifbufines doth f6fce aniaa

to depart from his flock; then greater

bufines 5 yea cue ti bloudy Warrs do

force a man not to depart from the

defence ofhis flock. The Apoftolicall

Trumpet thus foundcthin oiir eare^

Uphef,6,Our wn^ling is not againff

jltfl} andbtoHd; but kgainFf Princes^M
Potentatet , AgMirtfi the Gouernours of

this darknes ,agAitiJi thefplritualh of

mckednes,in the CeleFiialts, And if the

Captaine be abfent , who JbaU teaCh

the fouldiers how to ayoid thfeWea-

ponsof their E neirticsV CcrtajtilyOtiP

Lord faid to S . P^r^^, and xa hiJs taiU

7ApwS:Feede tnysheepejlOt otH«

thfngs he^ fpake ^^'H' 'M^.t
inightvnderlland . thereby , f^f v.^.^.^

feeding bf the flbcke'is the priticipaU

c}»arge5incumbent vvonaV-tfiour,

In like fort in the Confccrationjj
a Bi^op it is faid: ^'ade ^fr^^^'f f'TT

pie committed vJrhee.m. ^f^gW
temoorall bufincs notmng *fing Jj/,

fpokcn
J
thereby to admoniTh rh^^^^

w.:

H:.

i' .:

^'^
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350 Of MterHsU felieity,

f}9f, that Temporal! things^arenotw
be ballancc<l and equalled with fpiri.

tuall,ahd much lefTe to be preferred.

•^fo conclude, in tSie fpurth CoMn.
cell of Carthage Can. 17. ij. 19, ^,
BiOiopsarc earneftl]^ commaunded,
jthat they (hall not vnderrake the g©.
ueimcnc of Widdowes , ftrangers,

Pupih by themfelues, but by the mth
9es and labour ofthe Aych-Priefts, &
the Arch Deacons* In like fort, that

fi^iihops (hall notvndergoethe defence
of yNiSsiOt Contentions,(pr any tranfi-

torjr matters , and that they flialJ not
ingroflc to therofclues the care & dea-
Uog about other mens ftatesj but that

they ihall wholy , and only denote
Ihcir labours to reading, praying .and
pj-Mching of the Word._Xhcreforc
the CttuaceU ofAfrica . confifting of
two hundred and foureteejie Biftiops

( at which S^AfiJiin was'prefent) com-
mapded , that Bifhops {hould negd.
tiatc and execute all temporallafFayrcs
& occafions ( though otherwife pious
and neccflaric) by the miniflery , and
labours of other iMen,that fo themfel-
ucs might

, more freely fpcnd their
dayes in defending and mulfiplyicgof

Theffth "Boohl lit

Theiforc this FarahU , a$ it Ihew-

eth \thK EternallJFthcity is chicfcfly

to be dcfired,a5 containing mofl great

toWCFj accompaiocd with moft gi^cat

Pleafurej (Ojilfo^ demoaftratetb.thal

the way to this felicity iscontinuall&
indefatigable labour.placed iafccking

lod procuring the Health of a Mans

owoeSQi4e>aadof other mens alio,

Wbicbjaboui; whofocuer doth ftjcke

10 decline pi6 auoyd ,
jhaU not onely

bedepriued oi:jthat felicity, and of

thatrocfft cxc^lent IJ^wer and Pka-

fure
J
but being damned to Hell » fliall

there fuffer ctctnall Punilhmcnts. For

thus doth our Lord fpeake M4«& tj.

IhevnprofitahUferumt €t^fiyouout «»-

U vtter darkmH '**>'« i?^^* ^*'P*^l
nndgnashmgtfteeth.hTiihc&Ty^^ arp

diligently to note & ptjCerue,- that the

feruant in this kUcc fiondf,n»cd to w"
puniftunent ^f^notca^cd ww*^''* «^

%cinirom , hat'vnfrof^kU on^y 1
or

admittingthata Bi(bop.aTariftiFiicii

or Prince , or Magiftrate ..or Fajbcr ©i

a family .or any other «»? ^'»^/";^ *,'!^

other vices jyet in this refpf oneljr,

thatheisvnpUtaWct^^^^^^^^^^^^^

not procure and »»^®"J ^ ,1 & the

J'-'
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I5t f>f IternnUfelieUy.
health df bthers fubicft vntotim} In

rtiis refpeA (1% ) he ftall be caft m
into vttdfditkhcs,^?litrethalbe wee-
ping ac'^^^irifliingdftcdth, wbichihati

ii€uet hatte Eiid; An! if t^fev«;j^f^^/4*

hie/eruakt lliJill fuflTer thbfe infuffera-

ble calami tics, wbac ^«!>rrion then is

allotted to the Wfclted iirtiaht, whois
<o«ctdiis,'(nalfgi4aht'i^t^<J5liixuri»iis

ahd wKolS^, ato#^^a IrfSW^^iPof^.
tCilYf the vnProfiMki^ruMi^dti'
kO^H, What accouh^l^rfa I'ccftohHfg

thttty toiSrah(iil(l>ho'l^Wiika Vender

to dar Lbrd; tbuchiWiWcf ir^fc* de*
li'uercd vnto h Jin.'Trtefy theyWbo dec-

peIy'&:iflt(infly<ort(ider tl^ete thihgi,

will not ambrttetrily fecke a^tet fi6-

ttbur.dr A&tliofltry- arid if itBcfdf-
tiedlf itiijjofta: vjJon ttort',16t tli,^Jh

etteic WaUH Wfifi fcare - Sdtf trcfhbUhfc

fiiic6t$ay''46j;:i6refrdd-rib'oft exdft

and1ltiaicf*aiint fdi^fllc fdMji com.

m'fi
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t<i(r OfMt€i<mllfelmty»
TTie fcnfe oi'/me/I is fatisfycd with th
odour of flowers > cf precious peifu.

mcs, and with otheirthings, breaching
forth fragrant and fwect fmclis»The
fenfe ef Taiiis rauifhed with the cu-
rious rcafontng of the nseates of all

Ibits^and with delicious Wynss.
^

,

,
To cone]ude ,the fcnfe of Touching

Ugreatly contented with rcpofingv-
pon molt foft and downy Beds.Tfeer.
lorcas a Recall Stepper ail corporall
goods do meet tog«athertnthegi-ea*
ta*.affluency this World can afford.

So as our Loid tvillingito reprefem
that F(?//V/Vy,vrh;ch comprcKendJ in-it

Iclf j^U.fore ofGoods> would compite
it to i^reatSupperi Ofwhich Supper
•ve alfo thus .readc in: the Apoculyps',

"^tejfedaretheyiwho areytalled to the

f^P^er of,tf{e marriage, if the Lmbe
•^poc.tg, Furthermpi:e>thfi grcatnes of
that fupper ofQur ]uord.m«y be know*
je»in that the Glory ofall the gloriflea

Jodics fhalbc (as it were)thc laft Ta-
»Ie, vj)on whome all dcHcates & daiQ.
tycslhalibe placed. Now the fweet.
nes of thefe Dainties is fo great, as

that S,VeteyoQc% feeing the Body of
our Lord, to Oiine like to the Sunne,
Wfd ; Mmhp 17, It isgood for vs to it

heare,

T
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jjtare. And ifthe dainties of Banquets

be of fo great worthj of what dignity

ihen (hall the fubftance ofthe fupper

be, which is placed in the fruition of
the D'minity ?

Finaliy,All the goods of this world
are nothing els, then as barks, or huP-

kes of the fruites of faradife. And if

thcfe husks be of that force > as to en«

chant men with the loue and defiie

thereof} what then are the fruites

thcmfclues able to worlce in mens
foules ? Arid ifthe fruites be of fuch
Vertue, what then may we conceaue
the more folid and fubftantiall meates
ofthisGrM/SM//>^ to be? Doubtlcf-

iy they Jhall be fuch^as that they may
be eoer eaten, and cuer dedrcd with*

ou: aoy faftidious (altiety. Neither are

we to imagine > that there (halbe ai

Supper in Heauen*, fuch as great Prin-

ces haue in the cclebraticin of their

Manage. fcing in Heauen we ibalbc as

the Angclls arc , who neither marry,

nor feed on Meates neceflary to tba

mantaining of a mortal! life. There-

fore that Supper ttialb^fullof richcs;

full of delights, full of Orpamenrs,&

fuliof gtory ,agreabic to the Hate ot

fbc ftleifed. Thcfc mareriall thmgf

eg *

^;!V
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S5« OfItefnAllfelicity,
are fpofeen vnto^vs in this our exile,

becaufc we do not here fee better or
greater Matters . But from ibefc we
•ught to learnc , that that CeUflidl
Supper (hall fo mu^i ejicell our fuppers
vpon earth (thou|h neuer fo dainty,

or curious ) by how much Heaucn is

better then the lanb , and hy how
tnuch God , who fhall prepare this

Supper, doth traofccnd and furmount
WOrr'a/I Kings iii power and riches.

,Bttt hearc it may be queaioiicdjwhy
the felicity ofthe bfcfled is compaied

'Y'l^i^
*** '^MP^^ i «^e«. to a dinmi \

of this point the reafon is,ic that the
tvnic of Dinner is about the midft of

if****^'
^"fJffap, tyme after dinner

tiUIupper ts commonly fpcnt \n exi-

cutmgofbufiriVs } Whereas Supper i$

prepared at the eod bf the day. wkn
as all li^otiatiohsare fihiflicd aftei

Which supper followeth Reft andRt-
pole

. And therefore in another Vmn-
ifie

, Whkch is in Matth. 22. where me-
tionjsmade ofthe Imnrnation ofour

i*i;« '^r*
Mariagewith the Church

I^fH^;*^^'/* *»^g«nncinthemidle

foflfmnination of the Wotid . After

Whith

which time of Dinner » many matters

of greateft importance, efpcciilly the

Redemption of the world , and the

reconciliation of Mankind with God 3

arc treated . But after all bufineifc and

foliicitmks'ihail ceafe, then the btin -

ging ofthe Spoufe ro the Houfe of the

Bridegrome y and the Suptiall Supper

ftiall follow
J
that is , Eternall Rcpofe

at the clofe of the day, and end of the

VVoild

.

But yet it will be worthy ofobfcr-

uation to know what is to be, done

,

that vvc may be admitted vnto this

iup^er^ And of this ojjr Lord himfcif

hjth bynpltalcd toinftrua vs in this

Parable, faying? Luc. 14.A certnine

Man made agreat Supper , and called

inany : hut they hefan all at one* to

make excufe . The fiffl /aid , I hafie

bought (i Farme , and I p%t*fi needs goe

forth andfesity J pray thee haue meex-

etifed. Ar,d'anctherfaid,l haue bought

jiueyoakeof Oxen , ^^nd I g^e to prcue

themyl pray thee htld rneexcufed,The

thirdfaid, 1 haHe,maryed a ^Jffi'f^
therefore I cannoteme . A wondertoU

matter I Men arc inuited
^y<^'*'^^l

Nuptiall'atid Regall Sm^^ ^ *7j ?%
rcfifc ti come;what then would they

. m
;

i!

r

\^^ a
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f^ •. - . P/"^tem^nfelicity,
do,ifthey were called tothelabourof
Warre, or to a long and perillous
lourncy} But this is humane blindnes
which can baidly be brought tp be.
licue any thing, buc what it fceth.But
what is that which moruilroen pre-
fer before the Diuine Supper, which is

our fuprcmeand eternali good?Threc
things our Lord fetteth downc, »
maine impedimenti of our SaJuation,
which oftheir owne nature are not c-

uill i and yet through an affcaion to
them not well gouerned, they hinder
15 ans ^aluation.To buy Mfafme^ to trje

Oxen, Hnd u marry k VJife^ are no
uimesibut to aduance and prefer thtm

5P/P" ^^^ kingdorae of God. isincrc-
diblcflupidity and bJindnes. And yet
there be foundinany Chriflianj in c«
uery place,who do affcft and €^t]ic af-

rer thefe temporaiities with a wonder-
ful! thirft and hungci:,c6ruiijing whole
dayesand nights in purfuing of Ho-
nour, which is noted in buying of the
farmeiand ofLucre orGayne,whichij
ijgnified in manuring of ground , or
drawing ofOxen- and of Pleafure » or
Voluptuoufnes, which ittalcen throgh
new Manage. Yea they are fo abfort
mtftc depth oftteie earthly loiitcrj,

at

I - Thififfh'BooItt^ 3J9
a5 that they remayne>hbly forgei*

full of th« eternali and nioft great re-

wards, which God hath promifed to

tbem that lone him*
Neither are many nien content to

buy farmcs , to protjc their Oxen , to

raarrywiu s, but , that/ they may the

further depart from hope of Salua-

tion>fhcy (earcnot.to inuade other

mens farmes > co (ieale Oxen , and to

maintaync Concub:ns,and prostituted

women j neuer euer thinking ( much
leife maturely confidering^ what hurt

and domage it i> for (uchtriffles, to

fuffet the lofle of the Supper of our

tijrV.Ccrtainly if <Sod did not promife

vntovs ( being butpoore Wormes of

the Earth)a Supper ofinfinite fweetnei
iaHcaucn> but only did proitiifcthe

crums failing from chat table ^ or the

rcfofe ofthe mcates^ yet it were moft

profitable for v$ to contemne all tern-

poiall things wbatfoeuer , that Co we
might fecdvpon thofeOffalls- What
madnes then is it to aduance fmalJ^de-

cayiog 1 and flteting plcafures aboue

the Supper ofour Lord himfelfc,which

abounds with all fempitcrnall goodf.

and at the which w«fl»allfic downe in

the niAuenly Kinidorm with the hoJy

':^;r'V^'^^'^y^M

m
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*5® „ ^f^f^^^f^Mcitj.
AugelJs^and .wj?h him, who is the
Lordpf AngcDsl

To proceed. After our Lord had
flicvved what might hinder our en-
traaceyi^rofhis^fi^^f &upperi hethcr-
pon adioyncth certainc remedies to

rtmoucthof^Jecs and impediments,
for fhu&hegoeth forward m his l>a.

rahle; Then the Maifierof the Houfe
k^inian^ryy/aid tohis [erumts-Goe
forth <iuuklymto the slreeti.ani Un*s
offhe Citty^ and thepogre y ^nd feeble

,

^»d klind , mnd lame , bring in hi-

ther. 3«caurcrich men bciu; occu-
pied in buying oiFfarmes , of Oscn,
and in mariaj«e , refufcd to come to
the fuppcrofchis great Lord,helcal-
lethm the PiH>re^ Weske, and Urn,
who Qcicher haue money to buy Far-
wcs, or Oxen, neither can eafely get
Wyues,as wanting meanes ro main<
tame them. Thcfemen therefore, as
nte from ali intaogiemeots , where-
with the others were cnrnarcd,arc
admitted to the Great Supper ^ who
way defcrucdiy congratulate their
ovvnc fortune and ftate , that God
Wou^d hauc them to be F^ore . tveakey

Many hcciciu this life do much

The Jjfih Boohe. ?6

1

tomp'aincithat <t\zy ar- borne Po^r<r,

or rh« they are often liclc, or dv;-

priucdof/if^r . or arc Ume in thur
lymTics ; and for thcfc irjopcrfciftHins

thtf houid thcmfeiuesmo't infortu-

nate and mifcfable; not knowing what
good God doth prooidc for them in

the World tocomci cuen for this vc
rycaiit'e, which many men repute as

an Infchcity: But if they 6'i;h knoW
Gois fvrccte proceeding h«icm , they

would daubtjcflv' txult and rtJoyvC.

Th jforc no man oug^it tocomphinc;

of the Vrtuidevce of God , but in »ll

things to louj hi-ti . with due thanks

(who hith 2 careanJ vi^ilancy ouc-r

vsjandcu-rto rcit quiL't. a^id repoicd

in his gooj W i*lj(5< pieafurc. But how
frucioeur thefe things are in a litc-

nilifcnfc-vetin this Varabtcj thole arc

iJtd prop'.riy to be posre , who arc

poofc inrj>irit, not in riches and thcfe

w<*key not in Orength , b it in confi-

dence and trulV of thcmfclues j
thofe

hlynd, not in their bodily eyes ,
bur in

fuonJcy and crafc ; thofe /'''»^ >
"^^

'!}

their feete, but in thciraffc^ions.lW»i

fptak'c more plainly, .

The ?oore,in\\o are admitted tot^<^

H'^^r 0f4urUrd, are tbofe>who
bc4-

Sh^p-cr af^firLordf

'WSJP
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3 fit Of T.tnnafifelicity ,

ringthe Apoftle (i.Ti/w.^. dedi-eum
to ^c ric^i and if thcyhauc rithti^^bcjr

iiaue ihcm nor ro he ape vp togt athcp,

»nd to to coptciuc them , neither to

wait and diilipate thera in Vanuics-

buc to pcrforme and cxcrcirc thar^

which the Hulv Ghoft fpcakcth of,by

the tVifVih <i D^uid Pf^L 1 1 iHediJlrh
^wtd, andgaueto the foorfy his lH(lt(9

nmAynrth for ener And guer Andthofc
arc her itd to be iveake f^feebU^^ho
do not confide and truft in thcJiovfne

force. nor glory in their o^nc ftrrgthj

Thc^//»^ arc tliofttWhotiu^y bclseue

thofc: things thcf fee not; iA^K'.:h\^'f

touching the reward? ofrhc Vcruous>
and punilhmncnts of the \lickcd.

Por vvhoaflurcdiy pcrfuade themftl-
uts, that the rewards of the luft^are

moil great and fcmpiternall ,andthe
punifbmcntsof the malignant & wi€-
kcdiiroft rigorous aod intermioabiCj
thefcmcn don^t lye groucling vpon
the Earih, neither do they much pr J zc
any rhing which svndcr the Moone,
but there t[)cir Harts arc fixed , where
arc uuc ioycs To concludcjthofc m;n
are happily //?a»e ,aad may niow hope-
fully sfpirt to the Supper o{ow Lord,
whole right loorc is ir.uch !6i c» then

tne

TU fifth Bod-e. i6^

tk leaft j that is;' whole afic(f>iaKS to-

wards Goda^dcucrlafting Bcatiudc,

are J3i gicstf r, then ihcir ilnislcr affe-

ftionsand defirts tovva' ds their ovvnc

fi.Ibi and tcmporali goods or Pica-

fures.

But let rsh care the Sentence of the

great Maimer of the Howfc aoamfV

ihofejWhoinconfidcrariy & fodiflaiy

ccrtemnedlis ^^/-/frjThus tlcnhe

iijiV: Ifny vrAcyeti^ that vont ofthcfe

men,ihisf v^ercinuited^ fvall tsft tfmy
Shlper»IoT our Lord wc'l knowcth,
tbr It (iuy]\ fall cut vvirhin a (hort

tymc ,that tbcfc v ho were inuitcd,

ind contemned -.and Weighted future

goods ? as vivne ( their" foulcs cuca

cltauing , snd faficncd toprefent Bc-

Bcfits ) ihall after the duTolurion of

their Body, snd after their departure

frcm ali vvorloiy msrtcrs , cucn hun-

ger 8frerth.2t.^j/#K» ? thic-"i:h an jn-

<rpdib]e dcfircR i ^s '^Hc Prophet Pa-

Md fpeakcthiF/::/ > ?. thij v^-iU retunye

Ktluenini, and ihsyp^^V'i-jftr fnnne,

then AS icgs^ «».?' u:^U iC7rr^p '-^^^ Ci?-

;>Thtaat the Evcpiig ('^'^^^ ^^>'. °*

this prefent life beinP ended )
tney •

(hall retuine /and avkaowlcc.se f j^-'^

folly, vvb(;otbdr rcpcntaace (h^l- .,

if

.-IS^Jg^
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vnpmfiubkiand they ihall fuffcr fftm*

gcrhkcrauenous dogs, and iheylhall

ifiCoropafTe the Citty of our Lord , if

perchance they may be fiiffcrcd but
to feed only vpon the Crumsof that

[upper. But that Sentence ftandsvnaU
tt/ab'c,3nd irreuocabic cNoneofthtfi
ptenJJj^illtafi ofmy Supper,

O Chrijiian S^w/^/that thou d'deft

bat know, what it is to fay: IhoHfialt
not tail ofmy Stipper ^ Or that thcM
couldrt potHbly conccauc , how great

the hunger of rep rebate finncrsfha!-
be, and of how fweet a meate they
(halbc for cuer ^cpriucd; and what
they would giuc, that they might but
taft of that, which they fliali couct
nio(! ard-ntly ? But they flftall gain©
nothing

, though they had the whole
world at thcu- command, and thougli
they were ready to renounce and dif-
claiiuc from it , with all promptitude
of mind. Now then fincc thcfe thinos
are thus, let vs rcturne from our fin*,
whyle we haue tymc . whyle the day
lartcth

, and whik our Pennance and
Repentance is friaitfull nti^ profitable,Wow let vs hunger after that moft
fu'eet Supper Act vs fuff;, famine 'for
«.. .^otas vndcane and greedy doggs,

who

' Thiffth'Beohe,
_

8<55

who 5(1 eating, thinke nothing but of

the pltafure of their taft atid belly}

But as men indued with Rcafon , let

V J bun|cr after the meate of Eiernall

I/f.", the Bread of Angells , yea that

\i\Uf:hUinn2iWhichnomfinkmwtthy
but he that receAueth jand which God
hirofclfe enioycth from all>3nd for all

Iternity, By this meanes we fliall io

]|uc in this our bani&mentjas that wc
(hall not loue the fame, but fli;Ulmoll

earneiily couetjand eucn breath after

ourHcauenly Country
J
to the which

after wc are once aiiiued, wc (hall

hauc no need , to ccmpajp fti^out the

Citty, but we may enter by the open

Gate; and being freely admitted to the

Supper oVo\M Lord, we may feed and

fatiate cur felfs vpon moft plcaung

meate and drinkc ; that is, vpon the

Bread of lyfe , and Watei of W»l-

domc%

Hh J
Of

\
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vnprofitablcjand they (hall fuffcr Iftin*

gcr like raucnous dogs, and they (hali

iucompalTe the Citty of our Loti , if

perchance they may be fuffcred but

to feed only vpon the Crumsof that;

[upper. But that Sentence ftandsvnaU

t-rab'cand irreuocablc ; Ncnc ofihtfii

PienJJj^lltaJi ofmy Supper,

O Chrijiian Settle^ that thou d'deft

bat know j what it is to fay: 1h«Hfault

not tfxfl of my Supper t Or that thea

couldrt pollibly conccauc , how great

the hunger of reprobate finncrs ihi!»

be , and of how fwcct a meatc tbcy

ihalbe for euer elcpriued; and what

they would ^iue, that they might but

taft of that, which they (hall couct

ino(\ ard-ntly ? But they fli;ill gainc

nothing , though they had the whole
world at their command, and thougli

they were ready to renounce and dif-

claimc from it , with all promptitude
of raind- Now then fince thcfe things

are thus, let vs returne from our fins,

whyle we haue cyme , whyle the day
laftcth

, and whik our Pennancc and
Repentance is fraitfull and profitable,
Now let vs hunger after that moll
fweet Supper , let vs fuCr famine for
it. Qota8 rndcane and greedy doggs,

vvho

' Theffth-Beohe, S«5

,vho?neating.thinkc nothing but ot

he pkafure oftheir taft a.yi belly

j

But i men indued with Reason ,
let

v.bungci after the mcate of Eternall

i:f.,the Bread of Angells, yea that

hidden Uinm,which no m^n ^>^owtthy

hit hethat rectAueth jand which God

himiclfe enioycth from all,and for all

iternity. By this meanes WC iball lo

)iu£ in this our baniOiment^as that wc

Ihall not Icue the fatne, but flv. l mort

tarneP.iy couet,and euen breath attei

ourHeauenly Country J
to the vvmch

after we are once aniued, vie man

haiic no need , to ccmp^p nhont the

Citty, but we may enter by the opvn

Gati; and being freely ad'^i^t/^i^
'„a

S»/;*rofdur Lord, we »"*>7*^7J,
"

latiate cut fclfs vpon moft p5"ting

meate and drinkc ;
that is, vponjnc

Bread of lyte, and WatejrotW"

dome *

J!h >
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Ofihe Ma iofthefFifiiWe A<lari^ge-^ats:i of the
,

CHAP. V !.

THe iaft Pat-able is that, which re-

Rvvibles the felrCity of the Saintg

to a Yiingly ff»^n^j«f , to the which arc

inuitcd ten r'i>-gi»i jof which number

fiuc were fooUUi , ar.d tiuc prudent.

And firit i9 to be explicated, whatthc

N -xr IS to be fiiewedi , how great a

Cloodis intimaccd by the name of the

Mari^ige; La^ly whatiis rcquired»thit

we may t>ff able to come to fo inn*

nite .and inc'liifiable ai Good.
AndSvf^ it is oot be doubted ,

but

that the Bri'^.igromt berc is Chtifi, For

xhxsS.i^hn Bi^ttP inejfprclfe "'o^^J

affi' meth,w^en he f3ijt.h.lie,thathath

thtBrid!f,is ths Brttlfgromf\BMt tht

friend of thi Bridegromej that fiamieth

And hea-'-i-th h(fn,reioyceth ipith ioj/yfif

the voyce of the ^ridegromt. loan, 3'

The lime doth our Lord himfclfa io-

finuate in tVie Varabls of the Kingi

who made a UmUgs t'«r his Soonc,

And t'.c fame. -(^thc^pomcmo^l
e-

\h.fi ^il"* to . hrifl, TO be ihorr
,
S.

$,«/-., i...ca<ai«c,.h« by her.

s

Ifftak, i» Chrifl, ">i •" ""
,

f,^ the

f/idwbe iQaa« ot the ChMcti
,^^^^^
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of "EUrnullfdichy't

cauTc the *- hurch after a ccrtame mi-

the )fSacram^t

bcgctthcmto Cliiiftj ncuertheleffe,

becatiic the Church is nothing els bnc

the company ot the fa vthfull , thert-

fore all faith full Souks arc fo manf

particu'ar 5/!0«/>; , as the Church k

Ichc is the Vniuerfall Sfonfe, For (he

dotb not vntruiy thus ctlebrare the

dignity of Virgins : Vtni Sfor.f» Chnft't

e^f. Come thmffouft ofChrifi.rect^ut

the C rowne tr htch our Lord hath prepa*

redfor thee , for *U fttmity. And al-

though the Holy VugJns atterapecu'

liar manner are called the Spoufes of

Chrjftjbeca'fe they rcfufcd Carnall

Wcdlocke, that they might rpintuaily

efpoufe thein(clues on y vnto Chrifii

Ncuerthclcflc other Chriftiau foulcs

are the fpoufes of Chrift • fince they

being ( as it were ) betrothed to him

byFayth .andvnited by Charity, do

carneAly thirftafter a fpiriniai Con-

fummation , io the Kinjdome of

tlcanen .

No AT if one could comprchcndjor
but woithi'y imagine , how great a

good It is, for a Chriyiian Soule to be

tlpoufcd vnto Chri/l , eueti as he is

Ge<<i perhaps he wuld find nothing

more

Jheffth.-Booy.
?<S0

„,.re honoraWc , more pt-ofitab^c,

^.reiV.etnc.thcrmth.swoild,nor

rnchenextlti»aereatGlory,&pka-
furc.toreruethcK.ngotKmos.lt.sa

oUcrto be numbred among h'.t

friends, and to be ranged raM«^r
f,y ) in the role of his D^m.JhcksM^B

7od^ndBrctherofChrfBn.io haue

thcHonouitobecallcdthcS;.^/../

Cod , the Confort , or P^rjahr cf /»*

thr/m,the Confort of hs s Ch.mJ^er ,
of

his Crowne, if aUhis Titles, fcemeh

to be more,thcnthc grearcii GoaJ. t

itbclawfulHo to fpcakc. For this i$

nbatVwLh our Lord fpcaketh m £^7

oi f^ir.tuall Euitucbs ; / iPtllg'^" vnto

ihemm my hcH/e.^ N-iw^ f^'t^r,
tktr,

.im to them the N^me cfs ^^'f'^
lvv/..i/-..5<^.Who<anconceau.,hcfr

fub^Le, how honorable , and how

pleafantitis.notonytor ^,^^
to conuetfe and liue witn n

God, th«i.. to be "'"St The
>L<.M/«<^i4 ntnthe bfiprer^" -^ -.

•h:
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ens flejh . But ht that *ihereth it iuy

LordiiiOne/pirit. \nd Agjimc: But wt
aU hehauUtnf the giory of aur Ltrdy

i»ith f«ce ffueatfd, tirj transfarmcdin-

t» ihi lume Image
, from Ghry intt

Cljry.asour Lords fptrit. What p ica.

fu c iha'l It be, wnen wc being vintti

to God, and reccauiag our blames
from iKe fplendour of ht$ Coj!U(^«

nance ) Khalbv* transformcl into the

fpiendour ofGod, that (o wc inav be

maie mod like to Ood^SJchn layih:

Vk * y^*// belike VHto htm , berauje »>«

Jljall ;ee him, ^i he is. 1. /<>;?». 3. We
ib-ill not be only Mc.*ro him, as we are

Images created to his (imihtude ,bift

likciii glory, m beatifuic, in felicity.

The Apoiiic S.Pmsif in thar great Em'
tajy^ wnicK he fiifF. red, whin being

rapt vp inro P^radife , did heare thofe

fccrec iivoidj, which were not iawfuH
tofpcakc to Man, was not as tbta

Bcacd.andyct he was fo abforpt in

C«d,as thit beobUrued not. whether
he wasm Body, or out of Body. Hon
g; cat then fliall chat raoft happy V*
nion of a Soule with God be, & hoW
wall that Soule (which ftialbeone fpi-

nt ffjth God } be ctien drowned as ic

Were J m fc^ » gf i^jb inexplicable

Iwcete-

r
*the fifth tookc, %7X

ff(^ectefieirc ? Truy this t^y Ria.} be

fuch, a? that ( according to S. bern^rAs

words E^i/7.i 4 ) in coinparifon there

oi, All other ^leafHTi is griefe.ttll fa^eet^

nes dolour, eutrypUafunt thiu^ bttdr^

gllQeuHry fpttU, and fnally all that

may any a^^y delight , tro»l>leJomt and

tnoltflious.

But llnce this imb-accticn: ot rhj;

rood beautifull ^ridegrome W'^^ *

bldi: d toul.', IS mciVable ; k t vs (e.. kc

outofthcpropouiiicd Pa-jS'e .
^u^^

is aeccirari'y icqiu cd ot vs^tha-: Wi?

may be aimiaci fuiiv to th.s mo't

hj^pyAi««^^^-Tbi> wj VnoAT from

the qUil, tics o^ the wife i'iriim , fenVg

tbele aione(^the foliih b.tng exclu-

ded) dii enter into the Nu;jtiails ot

the Heaumly BriJegrome^ There arc

fiueConduionS, ot Qjjii »<_« which

tteexaacd hereunto. I'he firtt^rruc

tbcfou e bcatVxJ».NvXt,tbat ihc be

V/yff.Jhcn, that Oic hau;' Uiht m ..cr

Lampe,andOv!em/>sr Vffjeli. L3.tly>

thatfisc be wa:chfull,diJigeatly atten-

ding and obferuing rhc ««"'"^;"S/'^

the Aridifr»me.C^ticctr.\n^
r ,^i [k

Conditioif •• The fpoufe* of Chml

ought all to be Viriinsibut th.s not ae-

ccilaiily thfO«gb Vu^'nity ot the
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flefli, hut through Virginity oFfaytft

andmsnneis.as %,AMnin(m ferm.de
•verif Dom, 15. ) truly cxpoundctb, ac-

cording to that of the Apoflle: / haue
iieffcufed you vntoont idan,topreftnt
you a chafi Virgm vnto Chrifl.Vf h^VQy

by the ehafl Vtr^in, he vndcrftood the

whole Church of the CorinthUns , in

%vhich it is cuident , that all were not

Virgins accotding to the flefc;iince

the fanjcApoftlc inhisfira Epiftlcro

the Corinthians , admoni(heth ibc

faythfuli matried Pcrfons of their Du-
ty.Thereforc thofc men and Women
SkveVirgf'ns in this Parabk- , who are

notcoriupted touching manncrsand
Fayth y and Hying ft om all Euill^do not

contaminate their Toules therewith.
Bur bccaufeit fufficeth not to the

peifcftion oflufti'ce , to decline from
cuil'jbut it IS ncceiTary alfo to do Good
accotding to the Prophetical 1 King.

ffaLifi, Declineftorn E uilljdnd do good-,

therefore the fccond Condition isad-

dcdj towif, rhat the Virgin be wyfe,
not focliOi; Neither let her thinkcitto
be inough, if Che hurt no man, do not

kilI,donotftcale,do not bcarc fah'c

Witnes; but (he is to vndcrftand , that

we ought topropomQO>andordaine

th fifth ^o^ki. 371

mcanstoherE'id. AnJ bccau'c tttr-

null life is the End, and the merit of

gooi Works are the MeancSj there-

fore there is innexcd a third Condi*
tionjth.Jiisjthat the Virgin haue light

ifthtr L^mpe ^or yii fbintHg LJw/),whicti

ate good V/orks^ as 5. Aufiin reachecii

in the place aboue noredjWHich vcrjp

point our Lord hittifclfe taught, wHcn
he laid : Let your^light fe fljyne before

menythat they msy fee your good wo'^ks,

und glorify your FAther ^ which is $»

Btauen

,

Now for that good Works do flovf

from Charity , as from their fourfij

neither can they be prekrucd, except

they haue their chcriflimcnt from the

fame Charity, euen as a light is infalli-

bly extinguilhcd in a Lampc , if it be

not nourilhed , and fcdd with Oylc;

Therefore a fourth Condition is rc»

quircd,whi€h is,thatthe Wife Virgin

cucrhauc Oyle in her Vejfell, "Ry Oyle»

Chaiiryis Cgnificd, a$ %.Af*Jlin m the

place aboue alledged doth teach.For as

Oy/f doth(wim ( *i it v^ ere ) aboue all

Humors, foCJ&^riry is lupcremineit

toall vertujs.the Apoftic (aving.-i//>»-

nentiorem viam &(- ^J^^"^ V"^ * ^][*

9mintnt, »rm»r$ 9x(*tt€nt
^'^^•^J/Jj^
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c a rte r ; Hnn MHtem m^nent fiies]

ffes Chat itas &r, iWa* therf rem^ine^
Taytk, Hope-Chiirtty, Thele three ; hnt
the greater of theft $s Qh4rity. There*
fore if a man doth cithct prefer or c-

q a taa)' thing in hJs Hart with C^^-
riiy , (he inflantly depirtcth ^ for flue

W«ll hi,uc cither tSe precedency and
fi ft plAC? in otir)|HfUts , or els fiie

gocthaway, Oy)'^ .^'s^a HuiTiour mo!l
lijbtill,aerv,8nd fi"cry*,which afccndeth
aboticallo he: Himnuij. And fo ?rcat

IS chc f >icc of the O} Ic of Chariy in

tfccndingvpwardjas if it were pare in-

to a fouL o a Publican , cr Ccmmoi
ftrumpct , it would ii ftantjy draw it

vp, nuking it of fin full to become Ho^
lyjand of Carna'l fj'i iruall V.a, I dare
be bou:d to C^y , that if thrs OyJe of
Cha-ity tf-ula'bc dillillod inro the
fcaics ofdarnned men, or into the ve-
ry Dcui?s,we (hoiiulprcrcnflv bchould
aM the damned cither Mentor Dcuils,
to afccnd v->ward .• As or, the Cortra^
ry if chis Cyh fliould forf:ikctht Hd-
Iv A g Us, and thelculcsof the Apo-
i\ks. MarcyiS:, Vi^gins,tbcT thereupon
would become lumpifti and Heauy, 6c
wou d def en 1 to the lo>ver P;u^s.
*chouldtheiefoic of v.h.tcxctl't-ncy

and

Thefifih IRockf, ST J

8l)d vcrtuc this O^le is , at^d how dc-

Irucdly thole Vtrgtns were cal'ed

F##/f5,who did wa«ii thi? Oy.V.

But there ya remainctb another

Rfjfonjwhy bv Oy^, Cbarit;. jv ric-i-

ficdjtowir ,btca'ii)e OyV d-uh Icnify

and fotttn things ; makn»g them of

hsidlnd (harpe , tmoth , lui.'p!c , ard

f^recr. This VyU maker-, the yoakc

f*CC:e^ofwhich our Loid \\vi:lt*gum

mntn/ttaue ef: Myypaketi lu^-ft. ^^i

tiljuy fayth, the yomke keifig Arnoyn-'

tdteiththtforcf s>f Cbartty,jh^~I: PU"

trifyat the face of oyle. Vv har mads
the ycakc o^ Obedience fwf «'t >" ^^^

ApoHles, when they made a pcrai^ia-

tion and traua'.'c thrrugh * ut the

whole Wor'id, to preach the GofpcU

toeuery Creatutr.but the OyU of C h*-

rhy t What m hkc foir iwc eined the

yojkeof Patience jn Marry rj i ^ f'fffc-

ringofmany Torments, neu.ibe ore

thit tymc heard of > but the OyU of

Charity} what hath made the yoakc

ofPourrrv-XontmencvjandObcdicce
fo pleafing 'o fo many thowfands of

R:!!{»icus Menard Women, but the

ly]eofLharity> Forthetc is ne.rhtng

niorefwcetto aLouer thcnt^mani-

fcij his louc to th? Party bv'toucd, and

. i ,^ll

ui

us
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to workc, or fufFcr for hjm great anj"
hard matters, eucn as our Saiiiourdc<

cJarcd his Iou_' towards mankiidJn
nothing io much , as i« luffcrmg

for vs,

I hauc difcourfed more fully of
Oyhi bccaufe the rcafon is not ob«
uious, and facill tocmry one, vvliyit

(hou(d figure out and fignify Charity,

The fife Ci»/i</»f/o», which is thechic-
fcO, and prmcipally intended by our
Lord m ihis Parable, is VigtUncy

, or

V^auhfulHfSiiot thus ischc Parabc
conc]Mdcd:MMtth,2S.^'atchy6Uther-
foreybecsufe you know not the day ^ot
the houre. W h:ch Scatcnce our Lord
frequently repeateth, that he may fir-

mcJy print it in the Harts of the tayth-
full. In SMuthetp r.24 he thus faytli:

Mfstth thtrefore ^ beeauft yon kmw-
not, what houreyour Lord it^ill cone, la.

S.Mitrkcap, I,, ^^fatch therefore,for
yu know mot when the tordofthehoufe
ctmmeth^at EMen,mt midnight,or at the
Cock rrowing, or ir^^ the Morning Jefl
f'^mming -vpon a Judden , he find yott
jUeptng f And thmt which Ifay tofond
fptoAlU VfatchltxS.Lukec.xi. BUf.
J^d are thofe Seruam, , whome when
fff^trlordcommttki heJhaU fy^dwat-

(hing• i%

Th fjth 9ooh. 57^
thing And iaan other place i VVstch

iheriforcyfrlaying at all tymes^lnhko:

fort, by rhc Apolilc, 5* Veter : Be wyje
therefore, At) ( TPatch in prayer, \ , Pr/,4,

By 1 1 1 e A polllc S. 2aul: Let vs ndtpep^
fis otheri dd^ bta let vstVittch:,and befo-'

ier. «,T/;rif.j, By the Apoftle S. lehni

Bcbotild I C9me ms a Thief

e

, 'Bleffed is

!ti, that P'^itchtih, Apoc^ t^.

All thcfc facred authorities fignify,

that the comingof our Lordtoludg-
iBcntC whether the judgment be vni-

uerfali at the Confuromarion of the
World, or particular at the death of
eueryone)isvncertainCiand that thei*-

foreGod requireth of vs ,that we be
alwayes watching , and expcfting his

Comming:^ that fo he may find ys pre-
pared ) and that he may not be forced
to exclude vs (with thefoolijh rirgins)

from his Mariage^ Therfore to fleefe^

is nothing els,then to forget death ani
ludgraent 5 or to Hue fohcedkfly, a»

ifwe neucr tI:ought> or cookc care of
that fo great a Matter , whereupon E-
ternsU Saluatjon dcpendetb. For wc
are not to thinke,that corporal! flcepe

is forbidden to the faythfuUjOihcr-

wife it would «ot haue bccn^' faid Ij>

the FaraWe .* They fitmbered all *
^^^^
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Jhpt^M only Forgetfuincs and IncoR.
^deration, is forbidden*

*?hofaathacaxcofhisowncfoui'
ought eucry dzy both morning and
eucmngCthedoreof his hart Lnaut from all other bufinesjatccntir j

ise his laftj and therefore ought ft

riouflytoprouide, that he Se «

ftc ftia!IIofe,throirgh fuch his great oe-

gl«gcncc.hisow^eroule,ataljpood,
arccndingcnit. Some men hauf^^^^^

their mind^.'^^
^'^'^^^^^^ ^^^^ -^'"^^

lath' wr^"^'"' ^"^^'^ ^^^^"'3"

nhJr /^'^^"S to cake hisprefcribed

looke vn„L . 'f' ''"« a horronr to

wound i^% •'^L''Sr""" and deadly

trimenT.^i ? 1' 6"«niate of thede-KWrn , nnd lofli of i,i,„„„, jouk,

then

The ffth tocle, tr-is

tJien of the dread ^' hou'our ofdenth.

Ar.d therefore let htm often? and t^i»

ten tcuoluein hifmindj that tJicri js

noagejf^'O hewer, in wh;chlfie .-ray

no:d e. since the rardiratjoa hcr^'cfr^

vvhcH jrc.Ticrh dccpe^y into the c.i*

trails of the H5-r , i"> sccuilonitd c«5:ly

to change the vvliol: Man^fc ss ofCar-

aa'iiicois}- {jccorKefpirirual!? ota fTn--

i3er,lioSyi nor any more iesiing, hxit

loaing ,ar.d expcaingthe CcmirJng

of our Loti.

Kot WKhouc iu{! Caufc therl'ord

doth our Lord fo often txhorr vs tc^

•SAtth : nei:her in vayne do we rhus

read in'EccleJififiicui cAp.-/. in<^li i-y

VVorkes.reTKtmber thy laft en.i.r.nd thoii'

i^ilt notfmnefor eus r , Tor wh a t
n^aji

knowing, that he is tc ha^cn iov\;ards

aiu^ge, and thathemuil fpcedijv be

ccnuen:ed before his Tribuuali. ^sre

yetinthsmeane tyme cffwnd ag-^^'^'i*

tbc .aid lu'ijc? And yet we eucry ji.o-

With inmy , .-^ndlu^y^
pr:^"'>k« H'|

Wrath and indi?jnatioii sgainiiysj ^
^

who alrcadv ^onfi^^^i^ed to ^-f*
WQuhiwMiesheislpddto thefb^

1

^.r.«s>^^m^S^!^^£:'Al^!ISa^^^&
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of Execution, iaugh , and fport, ot
would vaunt of his adulteries

, or of
his gaining ofHonour, or of his en-
creahng fais tcmporall.riches by bi$

trafiickc,,cxccp£ he were wholydiftu.
fted.and beCdes liis wirs ? And not-
Wuhftanding we arc truly condemned
todsatbifornotanyof the Sonnesof
Adam did euerefcapc the fcntenccof
dcatbiandouraiortaliJife is nothing
clMhcn a pace to deathiyct ncuerthe-
Icfle in this our iourney(^v»hich canaot
beIong)whatdo thcgrcateftpart of
Chrifiians? What do they thijike of,
what do they difcourfe of.about what
/dothcy negoriaceand bufy themfcU
lics,ifnot about gaine. Honour, Plea-
lures , I may well fay , about all wjc
*cdnes> and flagitious Crimes , aj
though the way to death would ncucr
ftauecnd? And what other thing ij

fhis,tlvnto>^/, concerning matters
icnouf, and of ehe greatcft impor.
ttnce, and towauh and be vigilant a.
bout toyes and trifflcs? Or els u fleet,

Therefore wish good reafon our

Am'A"'^'^
o«: y^atcfj.O n^auh:

£^l°Wy are thofe men. whoare^wcd yp ,t this h^s Voycej and do of-

ten

The fifth Booki. 381

ten thinkc and meditate , where they

are, a»ci wbither thcy arc going , and

in the mcane lyrat; do labour , that

their Lamps may (hinc , and oylc a-

boundm their VeiTdhi As that when
the noyre , or Watchword ihalbe

heard: Behfuld the BriJegromt {cm-

metgigoe youfirth iff jneete htmiMAthm

35, tiiey with incredible ioy mayptc-

fcntly run to mecte hira-and enter in-

to the Manage place with him. But

Woe to them, who being foigctfall of

fo greataBuiincs , and are deafc to

the words of holy Srciptures , & who
haing their Lamps ptit forth , arc

{omipeping; and thereby bemgex-
tluded from' the moft plcafing and

moft dehghtfu'l Mari^ge , thcy iha'l

jnvjync cry oat. Lord,Lord, open t» vs,

ilatth» 25.

Ofth^ Pries, •r Regard*

CHAP. vn«

THe FAirabolicM/lNamesyWhich do

occutintheGhorpcUbcin|CX.

phcated,it remayneth.that we vn ou d

the i<ai«s vf/d by the Apoftlc m

§

!-

'if'm
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fais firft Epinic to the Qormth'tam

,

which 2rc. ^rauiurn , A P/^«itf, or Re.
ward.Sn. Coro/;a,& Croivne, Of B»vj,^i,v,

orPr/;j:<?,thc Apoftlc thus then fpcs-

Vtt\\\Tp?ey that runne iK ihe race, all do

tunne indeed , but one rcceaikth the

Vriac: So rtinneyou , thnt you tnnyoh-

tsine. And th.at in th.sp.iatt.' by rhe

WorclPr/;c^;Ot Rejp^^^ the cclcftijH

JBcatitudc is vndcrl'i: ody the Tame A«
poftie teachcth in his Epif^'e to the

ThilippUns cap, 3. fayi ng Ter^eiihe ths

things that are behind -, hut Jfretching

forth vnyfelfeto thofi that Arehcfort^

I purfue vnto the m/irke, to the praifeof

thefupernall vocation ofGod, in Chrifi

leftts^ Therefore we fee , there is a

frize, or ReiPArd in Hcaucn , to the

which God doth call vs,through Chrifi

/r/J/;.Now although the frizes,Y(hich

the Princes of the vvoild, areacciifto-

mcd to propofc be of no extraordina-

rie valew or Worthy NotwJrhuanding
the Celejliall Prize miitt of neceitlty

in cuery refpeft be of grcareft tftima-

tion; And this
, whether cKc:i confide*

reftG<?<^,whodcth propofe '^he Pr^c,
he being of innnit Power and magni-
ficence , of whom the Prophet thus

fy^^V^th;?fiiL%,'Xbymfismfifentyhmk

fifcen;

rhe fffh'Booki'. jfj

(ifcen^e(ip.bc}-i^ ihe HeAUOiS; or els the

pci-fonsrliar do lunnc and t\iiuc , to

VI horn the i'rjze is fet forth.; who are

bis Sonnc3,3nd the Brethren of Chr ill,

vvhorrj.' Joubtlcfiy the King their Fa-

ther woiVi-^ fiot bauc iiMiied to runne,

if tis; !V/~f, or Kervurd were not of

that Worth and dignity, ss that the

Sonncsof Qodmui}\t wor:hily dcfirc

and couct it.

But it i.npcttcth mu;h to mcWi
what It is toiuan« for ihc Vrizc y0.i\i{

Wi h what art and skill w- »«a.y f« i"">

as wc; niay wvnne , or obta^iC the

fame, lorunr.'efor the Prize is entirely

toobfci-ueindkcep the Commande-
Dicnts ofou; Lord God. "For siadtum,

or;iR.'j-?hcercl5?,niti-th the Law of

God, eue as Dnatd witnelll-th in thofc

words ?f. M%, Bleffed *ne the irntTi^uu-

late in the way,which wal'^'(^ i» ^'^^ ^'^^

ofour Lord&c, I ran then^ayofthy

Comphvaderaents ywhcr). thou didji dt-

Ute my h.'irt , Therefore they yf"0

rutuhe way of the Commandcaicnts,

do runne in a R^c< for a Prize or Re.

WMYd, To proceede , the skill of lun-

nins fo, as that we may ^unue co, and

obtfine the Vrize , ^^/^P^^^^^lf^^
fchrce Docnmcnts. The fiift is, tnat we

^m
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do noL decline, or depart any way
from the Race^ for he who leaueth
:hc Race, although he may lunns
fpeediJy, yet heftiall ncuer g.inetbe
VrUejCmcc not to the Priz.e or rewnrAi
but to fome other Vote taine fcope
he direftcch his Courfe^Thc -Ahich er-

rour the Apoftlctcliifi.tb.thathedil
iigently auoyded, faying 1 , Cor, xiddo
ft runney not (as k mere ) st an vncer.
taine thing. What then is it to runm
our of the placeof the Race) h is not
to runne in the way of the Comman
dements; but in running to decline ci.

thcrtotherigbror left hand.
Te inftance this The Law faytli,

ThoH (hah lout thy neighbour as th)

felfe, Leuit. 19. VVho fo ioucth bis

neighbour as himfclfe, runneth in the

Race, and runneth for the Py/«f But

wholbpaflionatlyand vehemently Io-

ucth his Neighbour . as that for his

fake 3 he is not afFraid to offend Gd,
thus making of a man an Idolljthis
man dcclinech to th- fight hand, and
rnnning out of the R^tv, runacthnot
for the Pryxe,but for fome vnccrtainc
thing . And by how much he more
Iwiftly runneth in heaping benefits
and fauDurs vpoa that PcrfoD,whonie

be

Thtffih Booitt, 3 85

lie hath ercftedto himfelfcasan Idol |

fomiichthebioreheerTCth ,and fur-

ther depa!teth iFrom the 'Prf\cf , or R«-

pard* Bur hi?, who lefle loaeth his

Ncigh6dur>'ifh^d he ought to do j as

when he feBth him to be oppreflcd

l^jth want anil penury , aiikPyet (hut-

tcth his bowcllf of mercy, and com-
miiciation from him (as S'lohut fpea-

keth j'' this roan flrayeth to the left

hkn'dj'and neither doth he runne in

tWr-iff^} neither runneth he for the

Pry;^?*. JailtHbugh many other good
V^^.prkeshWrtiay feeme to do. There^

fore wi^ <ittS,hi: to looe our neighbour

as iaurfelfyi That iV , we otight fo to

bcare our fclfs towards our Neigh-

bour , as we expert oar neighbour

ibould comport , and beare himfclfc

towards vsj And this is to loue ouc

neighbour , neither more , nor Icflc

then our fclfs. For thus doth our Lord

Gbd/'whogaue this Precept>explicate

.tie fame, M*/^- 7-^*'^- *•

And what I haue here fpoken of

loue of our Neighbour ( being an /if-

firmMtiue Commandement ) the fame

we may fpcakc otKegattite Comman-

demcmsf For who ftealcth ^another

Mans good., dedine^h^to the rjghc

m
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liandof chat Cominandcin€De> Th9U

Jhalt MtJitAUi and ftrayetb from the

VAceJiwi he vvlyp ^otfa not fleale aoo-
i

thermans GoodssJaiic inal^eth profu.

fionaud waft of his 09roe ^ubftaocc

and fiate , fuch an one declineth to.

wards the left hadA in like foxtgoeth

out of the racem For a luftman.wbo
only rcmaineth in the race , doth so

Icfle depart from the r^i;« , if he via*

lently take other mens goods> asifhe

did vainly waft his owne j Becaufe the

Veitue of Liberalnty ( which beton-

fcth to luftice ) is cncoiDp;^ed with

two oppofite
^ Vicesr beiim extremes^

to wicj4ff«rfr«, and Iffu^n^i PrUi-

galitit/Thc Cumme and Cooclunooof
all this is ; that he who will remaine

in the Raccy oughe altogeathct to a*

uoyde mor tall Hnne*
Another document isj that he who

deilreth to obtaine the Frisie^do runne

f»*f*b'i and confiantly^ He runneth

frviftty ex fptedtly ,> yvhoj/fith aaar*

<lcat and fcruerous will y kecpetb the

precepts isccording to thatof the Pro-

phet .• PJal. Ill, Blejfed is the mart) thst

ftareth our L§rd j heJhftU hnut inat
delight in his Commandetnents; As alfo

of that other fcntencc of the Apoftle-*

Thi fifth Bfipkn l«7

Infiiritftrtienti/truing tur Lord.'R^m,

it.He runneth Cenjlantly 4 who is nc-

atr weary with running,norcuercea-

feth from tunong- knowing) that it!s

iltmtcn: Tie that perffueretb tntf the

Ind^/hmih/Mued, Mmtth. jo. A nd truly

thefe two anions y I meaae to runne

rpedi]y,and not to be weary, or not to

intermit running , feeme to be meere

Contraries^and hardly. fon>patib!c to-

geatber.Forhewho runneth ipcedi-

Jy,is quickly tyred. Biit he who will

not be wearied, n^noetb a flow fpace,

lad with moderate gate'perreucrs in

bi»rut»ning. This thing is true > and

therefore few they are > who do ar-

nue,andgayoe the Prycrj or 'B^tn'^fd*

For it is moift neceilary > that he who
coueteihtogaine the Pr/x#,doth runne

fpetitly and meejfnntly, fince the tywc
a'iottcd here for ruuning,is fliort, and

ihciourney long.

Neuertheleffc if ChriRians would

imitate men, running and afririrg but

for a corruptible and fmall "RfwAtd or

trize 5 they might be of power and

hability to runne both fpeedily, and

Without wearifomnes, to the gaining

ofan incorruptible and fublime Pr/x#

«7l#»Piir4vWhac courfc take they, g^
Kk a ^^^ ^

t5-
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Vvho runne for the pnichaHng^of

a

corruptible iitxi tetnpora I Prys;«:They

depofe and l4y;.ande all H,:auy.bur-
<icri£ J they caft.of all their (Vpexflu9ii^

cloaths , that they may ruiine vyith

greater expedition, an4 yvillJngncs,

The fame let ChriOiani do ,^et ihcm
disburden themfelfs of the heauy

weight of the Cires of tU$ World,
Lcr then put of rt^ Claa|)je$ of Car-

na.l d.'l]re$,and C«piditic*}.^or atleaft,

let.tjie^ p.ur ofajl inordinate aff-ftias

to earthly cpmmp^ijcieJ^and^^^rures,
When they haue pe'cformed this , Ic^t

them not vaunt of their owne ftrcngth

and forces,but let them trurt inGod^
AJl which i3cing acconapliihcd , thco

let thcnti complayne , i ftbrough fpec'

dy running , they be wearied m their

Coii rfe,

Thi? doflrinc U not myns , but it

is thcdoarineofthc Proph t E/f^&
S. Pmut . Efay thus faith Cfif. 4, jUf
thst hope in our Lordjjjall runne , nni
not /«^ff«r. And the ApoiHes words arC

thefe I. Cor. 7, This ! fay Brethren;
the time ifJhort,it remainethythatth)
^Ifoy IV ho haue n^tues , be as tyug\i
they hud not

-J

And they ih^t jpee^, At

thoHgh they ipep flot- 4fid they thfit re

ioytt

The fifth Bfiolee» . |/?
io^ce , AS though thtv rei»yce4 not j

*nd

they that buy , as though they fojftijf^

net ^aad they thmtife this Vioild ,^i

ihmghthey vfedit net. In. which wor--

dcstbe Apoillcforbiddcth not , that

Chriflian men fliould haue no wyuct,
and that they do not lament in time"

ofadpcrfiry ,&^r'cioTce in |»rofpcrity>'

aftdthatthcjr &ou1d not buy thingcs

nccfcffary , or vfe the goods and bene-

fits of this World j but he qn^y admo-
ojibeth , tha: in the profccution of all

thefe matters , men ftiould vfe a me-
diocrity theiein , and fliould fo curbe

their owne immoderate Appetites iii

tfce fruition andpta^Hfcof tbeforfaid

Points, as if they did hot in any fort

belong vnro thcih ,

' S, Mchnia ( a moft noble Reman
Marrone ) may be to vs an exiple, of
wfaomS,/*fo.tT>us writeth in Epitaph ^

^lefilU. S. Melann(hingefthefetytnes,

'ndoftrHeNehitiij among the Chrifii -

*»j"> when as JhehHii loji Mt ence two

Sonttes, andthii imrmdiatly hfore the

jend Hody ofher husband was cold , or

interred , did in this manner leate theji

hergriefes : I am heare to relate an in"

credible matter , bntl call Cod to wit'

neti that it is very true. Who jfc**^^*

ir-s ':'',: fr^*i!5^i'^"1*'^^
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noe hauf thought , but that fle *d«W
^««ff flrcken her he^tfl afttr an enra*

£ed manner i itfith searing ofher hayre,

^ndreniing afunder hercloaths> But
/trii flood immoHable ,mnd kneeling dt

ihefeett ofa Crucifixe did not Jheeei tt

temre ^but ms it irare (taking houldtf

Chrifl) fmylei , aad thusfaid.: t onp

non> to fertte thee heerafter t^ithgreater

carefnllnes and eKpedition,tn that, thm
hafi freed me of fo gre^t a burden.

Thus Sderome-^ Yvhto by this example,

•s by a mod worthy Commentary
hath explicated , wha;; it is, that thofe

who haae wy^e$»Gbi)(lren>aHcl ochcr

gpods of this VyorI^^,ihouId be, at

though they had ttsedhinotjthac there-

by they with greater (peed* and celeri-

ty rnnnevn to the Prize,

But of thispoitit we haue amort
wondctfuU and a(!^oj;u(htng example
in hbiwho in one jay loll all his Son*
nes and daughters^ and his wh«le Tub'

ftance and nchc5 , qad being full of

VIccrsjIay vpon a dunghiH , who buc

a litlc before, was the noft happy mao
among all thofe of the Eaft. And yet

as ifall thcfc loflcs had nothing con*
cemcd him > he thus brake out in

Words,fuil of Wi(dome,lob.t,N0ke4
earn

th^fifthSoikf, J>t

tmeJflitofmy Mothers womh > and

nftked^alllreturne thither: Our Lord

taHe,and our Lord hath taken AV^y\ as

Itfleafed our
Lord/o is it don* :thename

fftnrLordhe blejfed. To concIude>5.

httr with thcl reft of the Apoftlea

(who were the firft that followed

tbrin, running after the frixe) thac

tkeymight ttach vs, what is required

to run DOth fpeedily *nd confiantly,

thus fay. M.atth,i9» Behould , we haue

Uft all things, and haue followed thee»

whattherrfcrefiallwe haue f Aodouc
Lord approoing thif their dcmaund,

tiy his aofwere dcarely promifed ro

thema Prijcf or Rcwatd,raying:i#i»#»,

Ifay toyoujhatyou who hauefoUoiPti

me^n the regenerationi v>hen th e Sonne

^man/hallJit inthefeateofhis Mate"

fiytyoualfoJhaSfit vpon twelueSea^

as, fudging the tweUte trihes oflfraeL

There rcmaincthyctthc third do-

cument, which teacheth f$ • that wha
defire in rannmg ito gaine the Goale.

onghi to be ioyned with Chrifl^for aii

the Apoftlc fayth. i*C#r. 9* ^^ indeed

dorun butonegayntththe?riu.^vkt hr

this 0»e,doubtldly it vndcrltood

<^hriftim\i9,UtHrrendim v'*l^>/*Z

ioycedSi MCyam totbe r4r#jAadot

'M
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OftserjtMllfdkHy:

whom It is faid in SMhnfNomanhath
ftfcendedinto Heamn^huthethat ri^/-

€€ndedfrom Heauen-fhe Sonne cfm»n,
whichislnHeauen, loAn.%, ButC/»y/iI
doth^ot^afcend^alone;, but witKjil
thole, whoa?:© filing aod true njem-
bers of his Bodyi of w^ich iiji^felfe' it

the Head* Therefore ail thiafe who
run ,

though thpy;c|iiJ?^^Jte all tlicir

goods vpon the poorc, an^ deliuervp
their bodies cuen to the fyer> dobut
toyle and labour in vajne, except they

be iqj ncd with Chrift , by fayth and
€haritf, ^nd be^fi^A^ dnewitkhinf , \%

,hino{elfe.raythj i^^;^, xj.^Auhlnliik
ther ) in meiandl^'the^^hMt thyaifi
i»vs may he One, .

But there is yet another manner
of Coniunftion with ci&wV? > which in

a wondcfulJ fort doth aduantage vs

bo th to rune for t^ic Price hoth/vify,
and copflantly.Tljss manner confifteth

*" flic v*)S5>?»ioS jjt?i jntctiojir ^ye of

i^e Spulcwitli;c'i&r//? l^iVrcIfe , as

Chri^U the Prici,iTqrChrJi/iiAfMm
did runne fpr rh^ ^'rice j and as Kc is

Ced^ fo hii^fcjlfin the VrifeiVoi Chrili

is true Ctd a findetsrnatl life,As S, Idn
iwitneffcth

J which ppii^ our I^or4

himrdfc infinuatetj , wfipn he fayd

1^ ir,i iat»

J:rf-'K
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rorC^ri/l'«^err«f^,doth Icadevs.

as the J^y,do;hdraw vs by nirordf« i

as' t}ie/y/^",iiQth" bring vs to himfcltc.

THewtorp it/oUoweth . that nothing

is' more profiiaVltspr ipprc,<;ondu?,»ng

to the gaining 6FthcPr*x^,thcnneucr

to diuertovtcycs/io.tbc ?r#fe »c kit,

and tofar ^'it'K the Pr6phet Tf^l.H*

Mm Eyes Are aljP ayes te o»r l.ord.fot

that mad .Who harh the 'Eye of his

hart vnitcd, and conioyncd wuh the

?rite , neyther fceth,not hcareth,noK

ay.h with theJir9pn.e5. S/f1^.f^-—

g

ieceme.as ».tn^Wf> kirf^: i. ^. ^!*^5

tbcApoftle,>..p^»c,,^^TJ.^fr^j;^ jj.

thing ofJean ttccpunt , to he fudie4 ej,

yoH , Of hum/ine dsy -, ,, . ^^
But topafle on forward.By how

greatnefioTpircti* a;^^#J^-^"^4*"a

oui)do notitttermit !?^* ^^"V^eC^
foeicr therefore ^^P'^-f.^oVrl or d^

t
S)^*\"
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£\int from therau of ihic PtipieeptS of
our Lord (l<2t hin rim ^t'iefff/^ , iaj
^#»fl4»f/y, and he being Vnitcd wich
Cbriff , by true Fayth aad Charity , let

hiai neuer turnc the Mjt of his Hgrt,
from the Fry^e it felfe.

Of thi Crmnfj0

chap: VMI.

THe Ii(lMr«iii^, op AppclIatioB of

iternali FeUcify, is the Cwji»»ff •/
lujlicgi ofwhich Cramnf the Apoftie
Ipeakech thus ia the (abss pla4^e>where
he fpcafceth ofthe Pri%^,rayiag.'i.Or,

^. Eueryon§, tfiMt ftrtt^iihfor the MmI*
fffyytefraintth himfelfefrom al (hints,
that h§ mky ftetaue'a cerfuftibh
Crtwtie, butwtttn incorruptibU.^ti'
thet canicbe hccre doubted, wHc'thcr
bytheword,J[j*»,the Mmifiry^Raet

*? ^J*^s *n«y be Voderftood ; So at
fhit CmUitude flioufd be ihe iame
With the former; or rather chat aeon-tm^t contition be to be vnderftood
thcrebjr,Now thdfewords a litle after
following do demonftrate.that by the
WOid Mftiflry, a fi^jht, orConceotioa

S9

nefifth TBc«%t: ^ S9$

: i The fimc do thofe words of the

SlcLw.^Tii^.4^'^^^^^

Crtipneof /K/?i«. For lo botb >.w*

fngfatheoncthenameofBr^^

The other the mmc of Car**-,

which two words arc m fcnfc cm-

dently diftinft^od diucrfc.

Certainly by the name ofa^^T^
,f,r«*///Wiri/> isfign/ycd , Which by

the Apoftle 1$ caJfed t.Ti«v4-. Ths

,sa Reward for WOrkei P^^lfffft"f

led. Corona vit4J4c.u inihat^t co

tamethettcrlaftioglyfc. ^^^^ p',,,'

feciW it comprehendeth »n
«^^^^

the fplcndour and heauty ox^ ^
himielfeis (^f^'^^^^^^l^ffkh^^^^

Scripture ,ircarctovad««*»** ^^^^

\;vJ
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391 Oftter,Mlkpiicfiy\

whom it is faid in SJcfjn^Namanhatb
afcendedinto Heaues9,hut hethat def"

tendedfrom Heauen^ fhe Sonne ofman^
jvhich is In Heauent Joarf,^, hmChriil
dothiliot.arcend Vllone,, buc yfithaji

choi'c, w^o^rc liuingand tfuenjcia-

berS'Of his Bqdy^qf vvhico .niijn^lfe is

the Head* Thcrc|pre_aU;tl}iike, who
run 9 though theydil^iixtitc all thfii?

goods vponthe poorc, an^ deliuerVjP

their bodies cuen to the fyer, do but

toylc and labour in va]pne> except they

be iojocd with Chrift, by fayth and

Charity, ^nd Ife^rff^U dnewith.hm , j^

himlelfe Tayth? lA*?^. 17- 4^ *^^**U'%
ther ) intneittnfil^thet^hMt thiyMfi

i» vs way be One. v .

But theteis yet another manner

of Coniunaion with ChtiR , which in

a wondcfuU fort doth aduantage vs

both to rune for ihc Vrice hothjvify,

and conHantly.THis manner coniliteth

in thcyfliba^<^f^ jntcvio^r^ye of

t^c Spulc. witji: Cirii? I^imfclfe^^ as

Chrifliithi "Pmf, Jor C^#,as Man

did runne fj^r ih^ Vrice j and as he i«

Godi (b hii^fcifin th^ Vrife ;
VotChi4

is true Cod i tindetemalllifefis %, lohn

witncGeth j which ppiivtQur Lord

liimfclfc iniinuated > mH^ hefayd-

as hemyAol^ <Jr*w vs by
^^^fll^

iSrVit fplljeweth . that nothing

Xga'ning6FthcPri.e,thenn^^^^^^

andtofay«thfe Pr6phet PAJ- ^4.

Stm{a;wh6haAthe^Eyeofhis
hartvnited,and comoyncd Wi h the

thmgofU^n^icpHnt»to hjm^^ v^

yo**.>orhHm/tn€d.*y,_ .^^ ^^^
Buttopafleoij o^^^^^^^^

mu<;hamn jP'^^^'TjiTbctter'knoW-

greatncM^^'^^X^ fil^Se^^^^ tired

out)donotir^«^;^^^^^^^^^
focuer therefore aipirc

^^ ^^
ftiaU?tUc>kthimnot4epar, ^^.^^

Ai
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iH OfturnanfiUcity.
Clint from tlkcrac§ of the Precept! of
our Lord

I lee hiai rim srdeHtlyiini
£0nna»tly. and he being Vniced wtch
Cbrin , by cruc Fa>th and Charity , lee
him neuer curne the lyt i^ hi$ Hitt,
horn the tryz.e it Cclfct

Of tht Crm'nt^

CHAP. VIII.

THe MHMmi, o^ AppelUtion of
tterna/I Felietfy, m the Crownetf

Itijlicgi ofWhich Crdmn* the Apoftle
ipeakech thus in the ftine plaice,wbera
be fpeak^th ofthe PW;£f,fayiag/i.Or,
^. EntryM§, fffMift^mithforfheUMi"
f^ry^refraiHith himfilfefrom si thin£S,
that h* m4y nceaug a etrtuptibU
Cvwtuy but wtMn incerruptibU,¥lt\-'

thercanicbchecre doubted, whether
by the word, W^*», the Ma0ry,Ra»
or Courie may be Vnderftood /$b at
thif fimiiitude Ihourd be th^ iamc
WKh thefotmer; or rather ibatacon-
llia,otCont«tion be to be vnderftood
thereby,Now thdfe words a litle after
toiiowing do demonftrate,that by the
ffOld Msiffry, a fight, or GottceatioB

is

thefifth '9(fcU: ^' S9S

le. The fame do thofe words ot the

Zdfithtil bsur ionfumm^ta mj

Cr;,r»^(»/ I«mrr.Forin both S.P-w«

Hiftinguiflieth itCurfi froma%*'^»

vfing in the one thename oiBrMmMntf

ia the other the name of Ctr^ms,

which two words arc in fcnfe cui-

4ently diftiaa,aiid diuerfe. ^
Certainly by the name ofa CrfiVft*,

eterriMllfeUcUy is Ognifycd . which by

the Apoftle IS caUed t,Tim. 4-. Thi

Cr»mniofIumi*, htczuCcitis giuen,

as a Reward for WOikcs proceeding

ftom luftice. With S,
/'/»«f

** X
led, Cor^nMV$t4.lMe» i. m that»t cd

tainethetterlaainglyfc. WithS. F#*

feeing it comprehendeth »%«J^^
thcfplendourand ^""^^ fl^ JJji
Honbur . To concludem ^HlS'^
himfclfcis faydto ^^^^f fZt.t

Scripture ,wc arc to vndcrltana ,
^^^

Hi
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mm'mm .

m Ofltpyn*llfeUcity,

aad which is allotted For the OuercS-
ttierrs,or Maiftchin the fight, is moft
faonpu^^ablc^c niQ^ AibIimc,(inceG,<<
bimfclfvoiichfafeth to h^ihfi eumnt,

fmS^*?"? • ^^oraing, and glorify.
ing the hea3s of thp xefidMc of iiis
F«:oplc

J that is oFifcofcfcw of iijs
Fcoplc, whoin t|ieiifp,i.ituall Wane
haue bccbtii« yia:orioU». For.(as offcri

the Scripture ) M^Mr^clUei. lut
few eUaed

, and at thcijgy of ludgc
ment the Cr0»ne.,6f th^ Skints'iall

dor -4^^i
'^hercfcJy^ gafhei^hevi-

?wlVi,d°^ Withou? doubt th« fight£which ^e are to til vndcrgae f isi««ft cruell , and fraught with danger

?tibll^
"'-^^^'^ ^o» a corrii:

ilrmSl*
*?«f^« %fct , opeai>pcr.

•riacdmthccyc
, and Rght of the

People

People Thcrfarp tbe^yifllp;.?^!!^^

pions hccrcdid fig^t. iifitji. ii»Q«^rjfm

Vfltq themfclqcsgwithmi*>¥f^^^^
,ndbut forabafe Cfff^f.^>ej*!9f
fubica cythcrcp.a,p^Hg^aFP;(|li^?i>

or ignominy, ]^ut.Gha(li*y*farc t^ qn^-

tcrio combat, with, thofc cncmiei^

Whomc they fee not, &;yet by whonic

thcmf£lues.arsfcenc ,jvi.d wlvp Afciw

aumberraany , l^qing ino(^^png,_awd

moil lu,btae |, \^.ho %h;t''.yyi5J, ym^p

AngeV*. aa<i foi;,;|,Ctpwnc ojftc^fipaU

iyfejani thi3y.nder.s|ji: ijnB<?!'PS«'^S''

call Damnation. Tocon'clude. Chri-

ftias here fight not in a fportfull game,

but inamoli true, moft fierce , and

cruell Wartc. Our Antigoni^^ ^°^?'
netnies inthis battclUarc the Diuclls,

Whome the holy Scripture fbmctimcs

ttlleth Lyow^fomctjmcs pr^gomr^t

other tymes B^filhhs.^ who haue Trap

tors eucn within our ownc houtcs $

Imeanc ,thc Concupifcencef ot mc
flcfli. which trc our Bodies, & whjch

dowagcwaragainftout foul""
ea^

halfe o^f our Enemies , as ^-P^^^'r "»^

ch.th,raymg. ^^^^'^^'^'^^^'^^

>//«>rm JrJlll defies, w^fj-
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tft* Cflttrmllftlkify*

kg4ipfitkMStlute.V^(S may add here?

Wt^hkb b moft miife^^ble and ca)a«

i^itottt yUiiit tbis 6gl)r ii to be vhder«

tak^ eucA ittbat ?erytyme^at v?bicH

tbe Courfe iH the Ractt ii to be per-

^lormcd i And thczefoi^ the Apaflje

fiath conibjned thcCe two difFcrenc

Points togeather; tbattketbywemiy
Tnderfland> that thofewho are iun«

liiog fot the Pfy*r,or B-ePfMrdsZtc hin-

dered throoghoiit their wbol^Cburre

bjf theix EnemjeS} and iiatthirefdre

it is fleedf^rj 3 that inch menj do it

one and the lame tyme^tun with thelx

feet , and fi^bt with their hands,

Oif Cltriftian men would faauea

full refent and feeling of thefe thiog$>

and of their owne dangerous eflaces,

they would not fo willingly rauellout

their time in trif)e$ > (ports, &playes}

in banquetting, and j^ood feliowlhipy

ia heaping vp togeather of \tichss •

in feeking after Honours and digni-

tiesjas if the mayne matter of all were

fecureand infafetyjBut let fuch men
beare the Apoftle preaching» and cry-

ing out in thefe words:C//7.6.r^^^ the

srmdurofQoditkaty^u t^ay refiji in

the euill dayybtini (Uathed with the

^reaJifletUpf luftict % in aU things ta-

V king

rhififth tctki. ^ 190

m^kei'Ont./^^.Tdke^ '^nt0jm
hiJeltkty^fSAladtmyAHdthefiPfird

^dtyt^sinffiuhs^d in the/Mm,

patching inMU
'«>^-»''-.P^S^^?f.5

what an Exhortation is this, how full

of fcarctcirour, and vchenjency , cl-

peclallyifa man dp throughly ponder

Acfe feiincrwotas,!^ -///r.^'^'f>
O"

Jufpti(Mi0niat \ntyme,)n aUmnAnceJ

aS yet many of vsdo beareourfelfs

iQieadingouiIiues , as .f vvc had^
occafioo either to tunm the Kacc, nor

fight in the Conflift- ,

But alas , ?* hat arc we to doe

»

that in this dreadfuU ware we may

comcofwithviftoryagamftour enc-

nies » The Apoftlc difpatchcth , and

dfdareth this very point m few wm
des,wh€ he faith. 1. Or.;. ^Hetyone,

thatjlriueth for the tnatfiry
»J-'/J";;

mthhimfelf*f^om sU things i & they.

indeedthat they may f^^^T"" ''IZu

Ofwhich Words the Cenfc and mea

1 ningisthis: AU thofe Cha«npians,tha

il^

i
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xneate ani

uations ; and briefly Eroin at! thbgt
( through otheivvife pleafant or ^lo-

htaljlc). vvhicH maV hinder the Viftoty

iathjiit'hcir fportl^ Strif«.& Contcn.

tioii , Therefore ;yr6 , wb!© d^ tucA

iWcat;,ahd labour in a, true Warr<^}i^^

ahjncorriiptibic and cfcrtiial!tJ^(tHf«i
\

JDugKt niuch more ti4',foyb^a'rfc-j*!fhS i

WitKdlraW our fclues frojft a|Bh|oft

things,Which may weaken' the'SoVli^',

andcaufe it to be lcfl[e prepared to vn-

dergoc this great and ferious Wane,
andwithali to continue its.Cofuifc^

running in the fpintuaU Kaice.^ut

what arc thofe things^ vvhich *y caliCQ

the Soule? Euen tHolc xefj^ t|»ngs>

VYhich fecme to make^he Bodiijfeog:

To wit^iiiuch ipeatc,rauchflieej>> fre-

quent exerciftfamyrthjiporting » ilng-

ning,hauktng,hunting- to pray Iitle,to

auoydc medication, not to bewails a

maiisowne Cihiies ; finally ijot to do
works of Pcnnanccj from all which
<ourf€j he ought ta abftaine, who co

usiccH

Jheffth 'Bookt^y 40l

uctcth to haue his fouc l^rongj thai
ij.

maVbwapttomnne itv the la c v^nd

to fig^ t for tl-c Maiftry- ^^^ }f'f
faylh ilwf .» I *lock€ well to your JclHeiy

leitj} perhaps y9urh*rts be ouer-. h^r^^d

f,ithfurftt.And drunkinnei , and cures

tfthi^ Ufe,(indthftt tht/daycotns vfoff

^oiifuddtnty^

Neyv on the conttarv pait j ^^»v«

meatcofthc Sou'c!, making^ii vigo-

lous isfaningiibc^rl'lcaion and reto*

cillatio'n of the foulc , is ^ray <. r .
TKc

ihcp of the foule, is a hcalthtuli Con-

temp'a:ionofthirg$ dmme. Thepur-

gingofthcfoule »»om alt danger; us

h«mouts, is Confcflion ot our i«nncs.

tht^'ioy and delight of the loulcvif

Tcare* the tiiui^ph and Viaorv ^
the ^oulc.is the crucifyingofo^r tt

J^
andConcupi(ccncc$ thcrof.Porthc Ar

poaicfayth, 6*/. f,TkeythAlbe:"r

'^ChfiJI^h^M.ctHdpd ihekipjh tog^^

tierwith their vicesy and ''"/'f*f''X

f«;.Andio Jlkcfort he tha? fpt'j'^^'^J'l

in the place abooe aUedge^i :
i dcj^

•fghtyKOtatU ii^rsi^idths/f^'J27L.

but I ^/>a7?i>w^'Bi>^VV iW^'^'-'»^.'; 'r
nr^mtudiiirP^^^^^^^

^: '
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401 ofEterntiU felicity,

ortkpIieiVion of tboic former wotdj
J!r^ abadyneihfrom ktt things. For the

Apoftlc faych. I 'Cor. 9. 1 do f>fight i»

fA« jpiirr*, ^t /^/if / </« AbilMne from
thofe things , w^irj^ pUaft the BodyM
which do refide carnal concupifccnccs
which do fighragainft mc,euen in be-

halfeof 1117 Enemies : Andl do redua
fnyBodjf intoferuiiMe, by chaftizing it

wich Facing, Watching, and other

inortificac}on$ of (he fielh , that fo it

may not rebell agalnA the Emfirejand

Commahd of the Soule,orioynein
Combat with myne Enemies bgaiaft

nie

.

But whome are not thofe woirdet

iiUfifefh^fiiwhen i- haue preached to o-

ihers imyfelfe become reprobate) able

toafFrigh^ , and caafe 16 tremble .aaii

feare * Ifi vcflell of EleaiouVin^Apo*
file created and chofen by Cod hiai-

^Ife, On^who was rapt inVd'khe thifii

Heau^ii. fieared that he might beconte
« Reprobate * if he did not lAinifti his

»ody,&^reduct it into feruitudc, Who
jnen ofvs hacb not iuft rcafon to fcart
Keprobation, except he crMdfy and
wprtify his flefliiwith all its Vices and
5;«ncupifccnfe$/Ceitaiblj this Apo-
fioaall example i^gg f^g^^ to admo-

nilh

tht fifth Bcckfl 401

njlh all men, that they dare not pre-

fume to hope for Ytftory and the

Cfovvncexccptcuen mthe depth bi

their Hart thcf&skc a fciious feim-

paitiall refleftion ofthcii ownc State,

doing works worthy of Ptnnance..an<S

fubduing in oicry (brt the n fii to the

fpivit. Therefore the madnes & blind-

Dcs ofthe Hart ofmany is wonderfaly

ilho though they pcrformc none of

thefe points fonecefianly cxaaed^yea

who arc Co far from abftayiog from
things lawfutl , as that they will noc

abftiine from things vnlawfui and

prohibited , do ncucrthekffe liue in

fuch fecutity and ioillity of mind, as if

they had already rcccaued amoftcer-

tiineand infallible promife of God»
touching their Saluation and Crowne
of Glory. But this is a dcmbnftratioii

(as often wc hatie (aid ) that they aro

but few, who flialbe faucd j and that.

Many are caUedy butfew EleHed.

Within the armcs therefore oftbf

goodnes ( O Bfefffd Lord) do I caft my
(clfe. 1 am thv Seraant , and the fonne

of thy Hand: m4id. Eucn w^t^^'i^'
fire oi itoy Ibule I dbgteedily

«hirft ^-

ter that Hcai^nly rewai^
. ^"i^^c -

ibyningCr.y.Mv^b|^^^^^^^

.1
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'4oi
^ of SterrtafifeHetty^

|j>re4 and j^romife.d tt) thojle that|oj,p^

thee, l.do atkoowkdgc the grca;iicl
©fthe Waire ar.d G©naia,a$ alfol
do acl-now/t dg the 'c^th of the «/,«;

J alio iaijv kxh, and am guilty of m
©Vvne imbcullry and wcaf.ncsjandl
dbconfelTc bvfurc thccwhoicarchcft
ihcrcincs and harts of iDvn , thatthe
Vcrfuc which .$ n mc, isvcryfjsall,
and almoa nothing. And lam not ig.

norjnt p\ ihcgKat forces, and CEuti*
©fmy inuifibx £ncmie$, ^,l,ocaunot
brooke or d fgcft . that we poorcfou.
Ic$a-e calkdtothac vnfpeakablcG'o-
rjr.ot the which Pryde hath depriuei
them. fnVighten (Sweet ilffiis ) my
cvi s, ;hat 1 may ncuet flcep in death
Incrtafc my Arength , that J may not
faylc in the Waj,- LetthjiGracq figh

for mejeafl at anytime my fnemy do
fay, / hauf freuayled a^ainfi htm. Aai
Wbaii h^rea-kc for my fcif, the lame
alio I askt and bcleech for aU my Brcl
tnncn.bur prircij^aily for thofe ( whc-|
n<:r t^c ciiart ca:l^oLrecu'ar)wh©arfi
fUit^4iPj thcc^in fublimity and height
of '^Mr.hoiiiy, Whofc. danger. is la

n uch the < rcatcr,by. bow niMch their

*f'L*"*^ ^"«'^««n is more eminc/ii
and highland vvWfe CiOrtne^fGlo-

The fifth .'Btokt, .Viii-^S

TV niall be fo much the mpr^ j^y^'

irious,ij;rowith caic and lolivKUj^a

Acy rightly performc thcir Duty j by

bo/, much their dai«nat«on Wdl be

:hcercaccr,ifthcfoules Which thou

I O Bleffcd Saui^ur ) haft redeemed

With thy precious bloud, doper^ih

rhrough their owne fauU, and care-

lelfc neglige; nee.

The Conclufion &f iths ^holf^

CHAP. IX.

nTHe twelus Confidci-ations ton-

I ching the Eternallfelkity of the

S*«/; being explicated, and vnfou-

ded,this Co»du/ipn mayiceiPciM4ly

to be gathered thcraut.To wit, in^c

thcFdicityofthe Saints is m it .chc

amoftgrcatandfaprcmeth.no^as*^

fo that it tschicHy to t>e 'icfu.d and

foughtafterbyallmcn.BucnovMr.th

ftaadtng that the W ay
'<>Jy'\^J^,.

gainc the famc,is mott n^^^^^^^^'^.th

boriuus.fo af,excn\t a man come v^

an immiucable
'^'^^^^f.*^

"
^'*"

l^our
the care of all other

tSjings) to U^.^^

iff

o^swea2??S^3^^M^2iiiii

ii^f^B^^V'^



fj^li all his forcfcs and erdcauour
j he

flw(?l Metier be able , to paflc or penc-
rrtttf that way.m uchlefre t6 arriuclcome to h,s Jefired end. And thati
"^y ^I'^% wake this more cuidenc
totheReaJer,! WElJin place of a Co".
tlufiem rcpeate all the forfaid Cofide-
lations

,
and their chicfcft difficulties

i.^Intfae firft place then we did
consider Eurnall Felidty, vndcr thename of the Kingdomtif Heauem y«.

iTKi'' foft great difficuJty'cu/
ofthe WordofGo<i,;jmnexedvntoir.
to Vvit

:
The kingd.^e of HeuuenmI

teth violence, t^ndthe -vioUnt beauit

e V- ^^ ^^^? con/Idered the fame
fchcity vnder the name of the ati^ cf

here alfovre found no fmall difficul

rJ' 2?"^fi'''*'^^'
"^^"^ are Cittixens of

thii World, cannot be Citizens amog

h! ^T't' " '^ "'ofti^ard to line iS

VVoridr ' "**' '^^ *'•= ^^ '*^'

.J' L ^? '^^
'^'r** iP'«<^«^> '^c confide,

red th, fame J".//W>y v„dcr the nameof theH*«/. o/G^rf.in the which there

fed,th«t the Port^or Gate of this Hpufe

is

rkefifth tooh^: ,
407

iimoft nrait,«nd that it cannot be pe-

netrated or entered into > without

great Labour. ^. .

4, Fourthly , we did confidcrthe

fame place of ^eatitnde , vndcr the

name of Paradife^ but with ail, wc
confiJcred, with how high a price

( not of gould or filucr, but ) ofteares

ani bloud , our Lord himfelfc ^ the

MartytSjConfelTours, & all the Saints

both Men and Women, did bu7 this

Paradile; For we read Luc. 14. Chrifi

9Uiht t9ftfffer y and fa to enter into his

$. In the fift place, wcconfidered

the faiwe felicity vti^d^r the name ofa

TreMjrHny htddenU 'afield j artd we no

leffeihcvved, that i:hi$ Treafure could

nolbcpoircHcd of bioa that found it,

Mc'ept for tlie- pwrchafing chtrcof, he

iidjell all thinis'% which he had,

6. Sixtly,weconGdcrcdthefamc

vndcrthenamcofa frecious fearlcyor

M^f^«ri/<riforthe obtaining whereon

theBuyar alfo ought to fp^^^ ^^J'*/
g<Mfds hchath, that, fo he may purchafe

'*"

r^^'Teaucnthly.
vve^c<>nfidered th^^

famevnderthenaweofa ^*/r^^«Jj;

L^---^!s::2£^

I'
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Ify

^o« O/ EterKsII felictfy,

virKich is notgiuca ; buconjy to fucL
y^"Pla!^««^i«.tfce Vineyard diimenN
lj»3ha daily.

**

.f, Eighcly ,wc confidcrcd . the
fame vnder the title , or Name of a
Cre/tt Supper, and we faw, that thofc
were not reputed worthy ofthat Sup.

Pt5.^?^^°^«^ff'-'^io« were enthralled
vnto Tcmporall benefits , and plea-
fiirci.

.9. Ninthly, wc baue confidered
thclamevndcrtheappdiatioa <3ifthe '

loyofourLprdi to which thcyonclt ^

were admitted , who with great pay
^

ncs & labour did multiply th^JaUntt
del I uercd vnto th«m j Oich othcM , as

did not performc t^e fame, being «a
into vfierdarkHcfie,

10. Tcnthly ^ vKc confidcrcd thi
Jame vndeir the title ojf^ ?rincely Usr-
rjs£e

. from the whi^b: a 1 thofc were

InA^M ' ^^° *^^^^ g'«^n f<» «0"th

t^.r k -T »
^"^ W'^o <ii<J not daily

watchm the cxercife^ofgood woiics,
and .xpcaatioh ofthe CeUmnU Bri^

«i- In theilcaueiith place , we
confideted the fame vnder the name
ofa Pri«»or «w;3rirf, Which they only
tooJsc liouldibf whodidrunne in the

race

ncc fOWrards the Vrtx,e fpeediiy , and

pifiantly, and this not Without grcac

ffofle and labour.

11. Inthctwclft &laftplacc,wcdid

coffder it vnder the name ofa Crownef

which thcy;onely did d:Mcruc , who
rooft couragioufly in fight did ouex-

tome their crveraici.

Now what way focucrthoudoft

wrnethy fclfe , and vnder what name

ibcuci'thoii doft confider Ltemallle'

iicityj rhouihaitfind, that it cannot be

obtayned, except in pjLirltfitc thereof,

thou doft hbour wit^iall thy ior^c*

both of n^ind and Body . Therefore

he who defircs 'to bccomic hlejfed ,

( which no man if he be in his Wits

but Wiflicth to be ) let him (hake

off all drowfyncsand ?lputh , let hina

Ubo»r aud fwcac tor the gaining of

fo great a reward , by doing of good

VVotkes , and fufFcring of Euills

:

And let him not prcJcr any tcrapo-

Mll affaires, before this fo great and

only neccflTaryBafmes.Aad let him

eucr retaineitt mcnaory tbofe Woid$

i)ft,?auUndS,BMr»a^as:Bym^jf^''

huUtiemiPimuJi enter
''»^V«^s

dmepfG94^Aa.i4* FJ»^'-

Mm

'
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Short dircouife^oftheTormenti

of Heil>aken outof anotbet

ipiritual Booke of theforiakt

Card* Bellarmine , entituledi

OftbeMonrning tftht Dauu

The TranftMt§ttr to thtRtddsu

He Common Axlome ia

Philofophy is , that Cm-
trsries iompmrtd one to thi

^fhet-tdoagoari » greMW

in «^«/?J^^w»janddoiropriat

d:i"*^n°««^anding a more markaUt
**«erciicc. and dtfpaiity betweeoQ
^em.Which Confideration hath ca1^
cd me nowaafter the former Tm^//*-

tin

termtnts ofHiH* 4«

»

tlon of the ^urnall felicity of t^*

SMtntsM t*»« loyes ofHcaucn,to ad-

ioync hccicvnto (as an ^>>/«»'^**^*

bricfe difcourfc ofthe euerlafting Mi-

fciy ofdamned roulcs>and oftheir tor-

ments in HeUj tranflated out of ano-

ther fpirituall Booke of the Learned

^tllMminti cntituled , deitmitu Co-

lumhA.'&^ which meanes the grieuouf-

nes ofthe paincs ofHell hereafter dc-

clarcd.may the more ftir Yp the CAr«-

fiianResdtr tobefolUcitous inauoy-

ding the fame Paines, and thereby be-

get a gieatet deiire in him> of gaining

thclfiyesofHiSfte»»

There arc but two Landing flsces

cfthefoule,for ail lternity> after its

departure from the Body » And thefe

iwoaie Hr*««ii,andH*//.EitherH*^-

i»MorH*i/muftbeits Lot j There is

MMedium bciwcenc them ,
i^ man

cannot lofe the one, and yet auojjd the

othcr,Thisthenbeingamoft aflurcd

Verity, andfeing «*'»«''».
""J^^iS!

W*».and HeU for the Vemlh why Will

menfo much trench ( as I i»^y fay^ v-

pon the Deuills right,as to ft^a'-e with

Lim in his Vnfortttnate I°^f";*»^;
'tt^A •^»A«nAinewith bim ineuerlfijttng
andtaremamew*

,^ gij^ujofGod*

,.,,„;^ v^^-,piti^-^:^T-^^'
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wrath,rather ihentofccke their owne
defigncd inheritance of HeAnen ,vnto
Che which JW^« after his Baptifme is
bovnc Heyre^

Well, We are men, and therefore
endued with freedocnc of Will , ani
confcijucntly with frcedome of file.

€i\ou. and it is engrafted in Man, eusa
naturally^ to dcfire what h good and
propitious , as dUo to deJmc from

.
whacisdomajjeablc, and cihH.Hovr
then commethit to paffb , that moft
men will needs ceafe to be themfd-
ues- and in a moft retrogadc manner,
will choofc Eternity of Torments, be.
fore Eternity of loyesy the daily vpbta-
ding of the Iiifernali Spirits, before
thecontinuall fociety and familiarity
ok the moft Holy Angells and Sainti^
the Enemy oihi^n, before the Crei^
^.vr of Man, the D^«///,bcfore Ged; A
H*//,before Heausn} O moft deplora-
blc bewitching

, and enchantment!
-,/\f"yofyou3 Idolatours of this
World, were put to his choyce, whe-
ther he would be cieatcd a great
Prince,or Potentate, fiuing in all Rega-
l:ty and fuprem.. foucraioucy-or to be-come a Bondfliue for euer,and to fuf.
tcr daily tormcftts jiad rackings.- hs

trontd

Tfrments of He I

L

4U
would no doubt prcfcntly difpatch the

lUaion, and chppfe the Better. Here

dienthe choyce is giuen you ( to

fpcalcewlth the Efpphet Jofue c i4->

whether after illc day of Judgment,

iiyourvcrtuoMsHlfe you will rcignc

ifl the Kin^dome »f Uesuen both in

fouieand body,at)d fo participate of

jJltbeloyet thereof} Or,rhrough youf

wickednes , lye faft boMud Hand anil

footc in Hell, y there fufeing eueriA'

Jlir>lTormmts 92nd Conflagration 01

fyxc/ Where then, by your vnderua-

Icwfng ofHeauen ( as moft ofyou do)

is your Judgment? Where is that/;i*J

ffVnderfisnding, which theEuangelift

iijth,dofh sUuminMte euery man ?Bnt

ralfls;it is darkened, or rather cx-

tina.ycafowboly extinft, as that for

want ofyour true vfe thcrof( throgh

yourowne negligence) diuers ofyou

aretobe fenrand relegated into v/r"*

darknesy for all Eternity ,where ftiaU

be nothing but weeping, and gna-

filing ofTeeth. M^tth.*'* &^\'
Moft men T fay are fo vrholy drovv-

hedin tbcpurfmtc of worldly Bcne-

fits,and Plcafures.asthat it h.dcs from

them all true confidcration of tbe^^

SpulesfpirituallGood.Oblmdncscf

it. \

^^^.-.^•..^-y^^^^^V^^'^'^^
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4t4 ^« Appendix eftht
mans Kature ! W<»« therefore be tc
tnofe, who brcaEh nothing but Earth,
anddunghill-Plcafures.Ww, W<>tf,to
chofcwho through their greedy thirft

ofthefcTrJfles,iaeighe.orrathcrcon.
tcmncthcr*jr« of Htautm^ But W«,
Wo#, W<»*, be to all fuch , who not
only, through their inordinate coney-
pifcence, and afFedion of floating and
tranfitory things, hegfcft the ioyet of
Heaueni but with ali, by their linfull

life, do incurre the iuft indignation of
hiniiwho is called the Godof luftUe&
reuen^e, P/i/.4«. and thereby purcha*
ling to themfelucs infufierable to^
meats , and irreuocable damnation.
Therefore, all chofe who are thus
blinded > I remit vnto the reading of
what immedtsitly foiloweth, in which
they may glafle their ovvne future ca-
Jamirous ilates. But let them read it

WHhhorrourand feare, as the weight
otthe bufines rcquireth , that fo, ( to
fpcaJcewith S.Bey«/»f//)theymay tra.

**eii. {^itb, deprimordSt, mediis,& Hi'
^tfitmttnejlrh,)

' ^ '

Th«

Tormenti efHell, 415

fhcH^ords^f learned
CarMfiaU

are theft,

HAuing aboue confidered of i»««

lumeulpAyXh^c^siW otthe Offeeej

we will now take into our conhdcra*

tioa m»lumpoens , the emil of the

««»i/;»»e»f ,duefortbc 4aidoftenc«,

orprcuarication. For this foofidera-

tiott may well be called the fccond

lountaine .fTeKres , And although the

fcateandgrietcof the ^Hmjhment be

leflc perfeft. then the fearc and gncfe

cUht offence j
notwithftandmg both

kinds of this feare and gnefe is good

and moll profitable : And the one |pt

thembecomAeiba Mcanes «o bcg«

iheother. Certainly our good Lord

prcITe words.- Luc,it.^'»^' f'^f^
ofthem th^ kill the Bodf y^^^^'^P'*

this M^^ no more to doe r but I viU

iim n^hoMfter he hath kdied, hsth

to^ertec^intoH^U.y^'^
I f^y

'^^t
U.e.Jehin..^^ll^^,^^
chmg Tvccping >^°"' yvho foi-

vntothofe ^y ^f,!t^o'tb«««'>»»«

V:-

V-
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416 'An Appendixofiht
CalHMty where he was crucificd:£«f
li. ^0ttihlffsofUrufaUm,n>eepnot
vp9n me y but weepvponyourfeUm^ani
-ypon your children

j for iehould thi
4ayes will C9m§^ wherein theyJhnllU'j .

hleffei arethebartm .Mndthewomht
ifjMt haue not borne , And the Taps that
hMue ndtgiteenfugy, Then/hfH they he.
Xtnne ffry to yhewoHntaines^falvpon
vs

J Andt9 the Hills, eouerw ; Vor ifin
thegreene wood they do thefethinrsi h
the drye whatjhallbe done >

Olir Lord vras notofiendcd , ntt*
thcr did he prohibit the Office of Piji

tjr, by the which thofe V^omcn did
fccwailc bis Paffiooj but only he figni.^ in his forner words , that thofe
Women had greater caufc of lamen-
tittg,who had brought forrh wicked
Soanesj ^njchofthemdiuersvvere,
who openly crycdout: TolU, Toller
•rucifige^um , Away^ away with him,
ttutify htm, Andjet iisbloud be ipon
^i,tmdvpon6f:rekiidren. To, tg. For
thcfc men fliali faya. fhi. Jay of iudt*
went to the mouiiraines, TaU-vton vt*
mndt0tkeHilU, Co,iervs,for ifin the
Ciycnc Wood,tbaris. ifin Chrift Bori.

wluik'aftAoa Imh foburfifd for the

ttrtntttisefUtS. 4t7

fonesof others, whactbe Ibal beco«ie

of the dry wood , that 1$ , of wwltc*

Kcoiinwhomtall humtmr of Chari-

ly is fpent and cxhauftcd.' . ;

To tbcfefwo facrcdTcxtoFScri'

pturc, in the which Fri>r#, and W*f
pinfi to auoyde the paynes of Hell, it

prajfcdjor commended by our Lord
^

Wcwilladipync two other places of

the ancient Fathers. 5.B«/*^ c^phca-,

tiog that ofthe Pfalmc, Timfirem !><?-

mini docehe veSithns Writeth .• Ccgttm

profundum BArathrftm &c • ^*^^/*

minithedepthof Hilly the inextricAbU

darktiff there , thefyer wanting light,

ytthauingthe force of burnings Then

thinke of that kind ofW^rmes^esfitng

cut their veneme, and deueurtng^ tht

pJJj^nfatiablyfeeding vpsn thefAtne^

sndfAliening intollerahle grtefes Ate*

pAines through their gnawing^ In tk$^

hil plAce ( which ism0ll grieuous t^f

Ail) remember that fljame and euerla-

fiingQenfufion which Jhall there fall

vpontheLveare this, And through tky

fLether^f^withdrAW thyfof*^J^f
\ridle it from all Concupsfcen'sf^

finne, Thisfeareof ^^^^'^^f/J^^^^
phet promifed , that h* 99Hia

Thai far S,Wafil\ u$
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Let ¥t n«vv hearc 5« Bernardy thus

fpeaking infirm* \6.inCnntiea. Vtfai
fiM Gehtnnam &c. How much do I

(•MteHttti mnd tremble mt the teeth of
th4 infernMl BemftiMt the belUwnet &
eifneauityfiftheplAce ^e^ I muehfeare
that inrnwini VVorme^ mnd the hroyling

fyerythefmoake fSnd the Vmpour^the
fulphurioHs fpirit of flormet , 1 feare

thofe vtter darknejfes. W he fliallgm
to my head Water heere , and to myne
eyesafountaineofteares , that fo 1 m*y
preuent that iveeping andftridour , or

gnajhing ofthe teeth there ? But doubt*

leflj neither S. Bafill , cor S. Beruard

(ofwhich the one was of'thc Grcelce

Church,the other of the Lacing were
fuch iinncrs . who only through feare

did ceafe from finnc .* but they were
fiien,perfed,lcarned,gr:iue,tble to tn-

ftriia others, and aaualljr did inftruft,

not only the common I?eople> but tbc
Clergy and Monkes > reducing them
to the rule of Perfeaion :Yet notwith -

(landing vve fee, they do not only ad-
mit,or permit weeping for the fearc
of the painec of Hell, but they alfo
commend it, exhorting all men to
conccaue Feare , and to powre out
Ttares , euca at the thought of the

Horrour

rermmfs of HtS. ^^9

Hotfonr thereof. ...

Now this Foundation being laid,

we will briefly fccw, what, and of

wbit Nature the torments of Hen are.

And bccaufe we will not wander m
our difcourfejin groping ( as it were)

at vncciraine or conieaurall oomts,

Icaft we may be thought to fuggelt

vainefcarcs, thereby to force Teare*

from the eyes of thefimplc andigno-

ranrj thcr«fot> We will produce and

infiaonlv in thofe things , which arc

folly and dearcly deliuercdinthe ho-

ly Scriptures. We find then ,
that

eight feucratt kinds of Torments are

read in the Booke of God, which be-

long to Hett, to Wit, friuationofeter^

i,4fl Be^mwrfr, which i» called by the

dcuintf,Par»«rf«i»»».thcpaineof tftc

moiiUty,tht Company of thef^"''^^^^

Which painea in the damned metptn

e^nignashini of the teeth \?'0cccd,

the which Torments ^^^'*^^\tZl
/.n/«x,thePaiiieof fcnfc ^t ^eel'Ji

and laftly aneuerlafting

.

-'•'''^'/^f'

'

nahle dlraiionofMUiheferorm^^^

I. Well then the firft,"

Aamnly the Payne ^/^^^^^^^^^^ our

ing a dculation aodfttayiog rroi»
^^^

\
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Jaft End. A want of the Vifipn afl4

iigbt of God) an euerlading.bA&i&mct
from our Ccleftiail Coifntry j an a-

mifsidBs pr dep|-iuationof our hei^dU
tary right to the ktnhdoine of Heauent
To conclude a loflc of all ^ what i»

good,and this for all Eternity. Are not
then thefe names, an<| words alone,

forcing inough^xtp extort teaies cueni

from^oiir ftony- Halts rBut where axe

thefe names lead in the Booke of
God?Giuc care to thcKing ofHe au9Jif

pronouncing bis Sentence at the laii

ludgmenr, Matth. t$. DepartyouCur%
fsdyCpmeyou Bleffed.TkAt isfaid to the

Keprobate , This to the £!c^*Hcare
the faid King of Heauen againe«I»f.

IS* Striue to enter by the narrow gate,

hecaufe manyy tfay to yoUiJIjallfeekt t%

•nter , and/hallnot he able « But ivken

thegoodmanofthe HoufefljaU enter in,

Mndjhut the doreJ and youJball begin to

fiand without , and knock at the doere>

/aying : Lord, openvnto vs^ andhe anf-
wearingJballfay toyou j i knomymr not

whenceyour are. departfrom me allyoti

Vforken ofIniquity . Hcare the Pro-
phet E/a^ Cap, 26^ Zetvs haue mercy
^nthe impious , andho will not learnt
iHaifO; in thi hndofthi U6lyh$ hath

dem

Torments of Hell, 4«
done wicked things , andhsfljallnot fee

the glory ofoar Lord. - ,

To conclude, ifthc Vifion of Cod

be proraifed oly to the cleans of Harr,

our Lord faying: Math. $,Blcjfedare

the cleane ofHart , for they Jljall fee

Gorfj tiien foUpweth it , that tKofe

who are not dcane of Hart » &ali not

fee God : Neither only iiball they not

fee God, but neither the Cttty ofGod,

which is the fupefnill ierufa!et^>

fraught with all abundance ofGood,

according to thofc words of-', lohn:

And therefhall not enter into it anypol-

luted things nor that dothahmination,

andmakethalye. And againe/ Bhjfed

are they y who'wajb their floles in the

UoHdofthe Lambey that their power

maybe in the tree oftyft^and they may

enter By the Cdtes into the Ciity, VVtth"

out are doggs^and Sorcerers , 'the Fn-

fhafl, and murtkerers, andjeruers of

UoUs, and ettery oneth^t loueth an*

maketh a Lye. Apoc, lu & «• ^o pro-

cecde : Thofe Men, Whoare enthr^N

led to the Loue of TemporiH things

and who haue ^iotta^^l n^^^^
fwenrics, dolitleptiJcth,^pame

OF

LofTe: But fucKr^wH^re 7" 3^^;
Mynd art pure aad dcuated, and w^o

%i

'\m»
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4tft An Appendix efshi
faaue leccaaed buc ibme final delibi*

tion and feeling ofCelefiiall afiayits j

afliire tbefelues that this Vnyneofufft

is far more gricuous and infufferabici

then any Corpoialt cormetits.

Heare I pray you f. lohn Chryfo*

ficme difcouxfing of this poynt inthefe

words ) Homm 14* in Matth^ ^m i»

gehtnna vritur ^e» Who burnesh in

Hell, mholy lofeththeiimgdomiofHtA*

uen : t^hichpayneis domlefiy greater^

thenthMteoHfiMgrMioKoffiam^f eanh§

lircm I kn$w wellyth»t muny do mueh

feMre Hell j Hetterthehjfe laffrmeth
lofit efthat Glory to be far more heauy

and in/kpportsbU 3 then thepunijhment

pfHellcanbe^rf 2 cannot demonHrati

andprouethe truth hereof byfpeAchtit

is not to be vondefed i Tor ms yet Wi

hsue not knowne the beatitude of thoft

^ewMrdsythat thereby we might maki
Mtufi proportion ofthe Infelicity Ipro*

eeeding from the Loffe ofthem» Buttkii

wejhsll infallibly learn* » whenexpe*
vieme /hall teach vs therein, for then

/hall the eyes ofmen be opened ithen/hd

theveyle be drawen am>av,thenjhallth§

wicked with inutteraple dolour fee,

how great the difparity is betweeni

'GtQis itwnMllorfHprsmt > aid goods

dtSMjing

Torments pfMi- ^
iemlH ^^^ ^'fnporary. Thjism»«h «•

notlearnc cxpcrimcntaUy,
how m«ch

the Loffe of Beatitudi doth exceed

al! corporall puni(b«cnt , let vs in the

„caRC%ymegiuecreditto ^^^-''ords

offo grauc and worthy a man .
And

Whcnly cxp«tience we haoe learned,

that theWning of the flefli is pla»Uy

intoUerablcwe «*y *\^^ P,^"?^";!j.

gather and conclude, <fc-»/^'%'f/

Iternallfelicity, x^ 0\ kk>c lawfuU fo

to fpeake ) mote then sntoUerable.

Theicfote whiles the tyme is accep.

«We, and whUes that lofe-5Jj^
«"

deemed with the price of tcarcs.let v.

not be fpaiing ofprofitable
ic*rcs,f^

fcarc that mc after doc deplore.that

in the Gofpeli. Mattn» •• *

d,L« fu like fort.̂ f;'^:„&

.X.
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fecmretti to fignify , when he caM
thc'pliciof Slie dihincd, Almd if

miftf/iiHtl^Ariineffe,'jit'here h ihe/bh^

dow ifdeath, sndni Order , hnt eutr-

Ufting' hirriitr irthdhiteth . Ub. id.

And the force of Reaf9it fccmethto
'euiathefa^rfjfinc* the palace of the

•feeprobatif ^f il^ the Center of the

tartjJjto W-itiifi^i^Iart moff dKcofted

Vnd t-eaibte frdm the Sdatef of the

ttejfedi vvBich ^ta;ce is called iii the
' ScdfKdfies PfaLts^ififet^nut '\ theinfe-

riatir, or thehifer Hell j Cor tent , 6*

jtbyffftiy the Hdrt ofthe Earth , Mnd an

Ab'tffe:tuc.%*Vor (incc this place is vn-

heteaftcrvve will (hew : neuerthcIelTe

It aippeareth from the Sentence of S.

B^JtUzboue cited, that thiac hellifii fier

Kith the po#^cr of butiiirtg;«ut ^not of

•linihig. ftH;*! ifpferhip?<bniie fa^pK^-

hminildaslcifi light ^^lirftsitfli^ll

Tetiid o'lil^ WtliecttlVtHaf thofc rtntS-

rtblc Wr^tfches iliiirfee(by the help

#t it)p«rtof ticir Gyimitie9> t6 wit,

their

tormeffts of H*//- i^^

their children. Brethren , and otliei:

tbcir neerc friends ( through thcic

fault) damned with them • Ot aUo it

may (erue, tbac they may fee the Hor*

rible ficesandviTaaesof the Dcuills,

fiom whorrc ( if they coiild ) they

would moft willingly auert and turne

their Eyes.

Now this darkncs fwfTf// is called

IxttriourjOT vtter Darknes^i^^^ *^
. 7

be diftinguifticd from the interiout

dftrknes, which the Wicked dofutfct

JB this life For now the vvtckcd and

the Idolatoursofthis world haue theit

eyes both of mynd and body open to

bchould the felicity of the world, ajd

therefore they repute i^bthing ttj be

go6d,neitherdo they afftft any thing,

but what lyethopento the fenfcs o^

theflcih J As on the contrary 5 they

Ibkh and bate nothin&ibut the CalJ-

Mities ind iniferies ofthis life, whoiy

laboring with the ftFohgcft bent ot

Endeauour to decline the fame .
Buc

how Eagle eyed foeuer they arc^to

external! and corporal! things, they

are poflefledwith a M;e«le-rjlce brmd-

nes to inceriour and fpfrituaij niatters,

ofwhich men the Ap?^!^'^^.^!^,;,

kcth ,Km. u Their polish hsrt h^i^

I

I.
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41C An Appendixpf the
keem darkintd. And ^phe/.^.Thatnow
y9u »M!ktnot , /»f mlfothe Gentills dt

Valie, in the Vanitycf their fenfe . />4.

•»f>^ their Vnderffanding obfcuredwith

darknes, alienated from the life of Goi

hythe Ignorance that is in them ^ be*

tAufe ofthe blindnes of their Kart^

Therefore euenasthe BLeprobate

liaiie,duringthis piefent tyme , i»te»

rifMr darknes, ana exterionr light ;fo

in the eyme to com® they (hall JTu^er

0xterioHr d»tkac9jind interiour Light;

Ixneane not interiour liehc towards

the knowledge of Cjod9l>ue towards

their owne Miferies ; (b as that light

0iaU bring co them a gieatct torment;

for then they fliali vndcrOand y that all

tcpozalttiet haue vanilbed away With

tyme, and then they ihall vndergoe an

imprefitable and fruitlefle Penaace«Of

(Which Perfpna the VVifemm thus fpea*

kcth SAf»9* yhev repentingi &fghini
through Mnguiih of fpirit » i^«W/#)f

ipithin themfetuosi VVehauetherefm
wrtdfrom the Wayof Truth > *»rf **»

funno ofluftiee hath not shinod tovs,

Theieforc the Reprobate Iball haite

inttriour light, fo far forth,as thereby

they may fee and acknowledge their

Ifrovxs^btKthcjrfliilll fillet interim

Tom^ts ofnetK^ 4»T

darknesjo as they ihalbc able to fco

ficdifcerne nothing, which may bring

them any folacc ,or may in any (ort af-

foardtheleaft cafcorlcirningofthcit

Infelicity. .

What this torment may be, elpe-

cially tothofc,who are accuftomcdto

plcafc and delight their Eyes with

fights of thingcs , Tobias the eWcc

may well tellifyi who, when the An-

gel! faid tohiin»Td^.5.^^* loybeeuer

vntuihee,in(yicred :
^nalegaudium

mihi erit &c. What manner of tof

/hslhtomeywhofit, indarknes, andfes

not the light of Heauen f But if cood

Toh perfuadcd himfclfe, he could noC

be partaker ofany loy, whiles he re-

aained blind, what may we co;nccaue

ofthem , who for all Etermty Ihall lye

indarkne$?They Ihall lookefoc hght,

but they fliall not fee it , neither Ihali

they fee the rifing morning. /X""
any of vs lycth alone in the frkncs

o(%he Night, ^roubjed vvjth (ome

Iharpe paine . which bamfttct^ ^jl

fleepe, howlongand Weanfonie le^

meth all the Night to be / And ho^

aoxioufly do '»^^TK tW^^
and expea the end ^^^'^l.^^'^^l'^^^s

1
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4*S ^» appendix of the
ftifFcfjWho are aUuredithey fhal watch
in cuerialling darknes and dolouis,ac
iball oeuer find any Confolation.

3. But now in this next place, what
fliall we fay of the torment of lytr^

which as the third pnyne of the dam-
ned? That the Wicked thall fuflPer a
Jioriibie punifhinent ot pcrpetoall
fier, the bcripture is fo plentifullin

froofe, ( and thjsfb caidcnt & clcarcj

as that no euafion can be excogitated
agamft the faiddiutne Authorities, S.

lohnBaftiJi /peaking of C/;fitf, thus

fay to , Matth. 3. VVhofe fanne is in his

handjfinU he will gather his wheatein-
t9 the barnCibHtthe chaffe he willhme
lifjth vnquencheable fier , And Chrin
him(clfc /peaking of the darnell or

Code in Cornc,to wit of /inners,faith:
Caf them into thefurn/ice of fire^ And
again e .• Getyet* away from me ( you
tHrfeii)into etierlufHiigfyr€:,whfch was
preparedfor the Deuill trnd his Angells,

Matth.ay. And furtiier oui Lord faith:

It isgood for thee tp enter into eucrU'
Jiing Itfcy lame, rttthcr then hautng tm
feete^to be caSl into the hell of vno^uen'

€hMefyre,'Mar^ 9*Ahoin Luk;;c4/».

3. 'Etiery tree ^ that yieldeth not god
frnite fJhMk$ fm dmn$ , mi c^ft into

th$

TermentscfHell. 4^9

^drt.To conclude our ^ordxnS.Uhn

im\i.rf^ny ^Menot m me. he shelve

fill fortk as a brmch,^ndVh^ll «"«^^5

.Utheyshdlg^ther him vp, ^n^cafl

htm into thefyer, ^nd he bumcth. lo^n,
.

„,And accordingly we thus jcadin

rlie Apocaly^^uc^t' *°;«^ '^'f^'
'*''

iomd written m the bookt of bje, «"»^

cslmtothe Ukeof fy^r. And thcrea

litle after : To the fearefull a.»^ t^^^'

kdoHs.und execrable .andniurtherers,

miforntcs^tours yttnd forcerers ,anai-

iUU.crs.and^U Lyars, then part >h^/^'^^

intheUkcbHrmngrpithfcr f^nd^rim

s-iene.U'hich is
thefecondd:*th.Ape.zi'

Therefore touching the pumlhmcnt

otFvfrtherccanbsno doubt.

Neither are we hcretocomeaure

p/cpared f.r the J>^-» -j^*^,fs.
geis,as wetead m S. *^f^''^V u-^

Iregory atfirmeth i.. direa word ;t\^^

fyre'tobe corporal., and h;^^;^f4^°

bur«c the Bodies w>tb the fptrtts

fame is vnammoaOy '^l^l^^^f^i.
Schoole of th« <i^"»«"*^?7ffli^ed by
fits can be tormented »"** a*"^,,t,on;

corporall fyre ,
is a

<^;;f ^^
'i^^^ab^ »"

r;^^

'^^f**^*!?^"^'
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4lO An Appendixof th§
one Word,whcn he writctb. fJ^4J,V;,

performed by n wonderfull, yet tm
msnner, Lii.deCiuit. cap. lo. Which
fame anfwrere may fcrue , ifany ouer,
curioufly fliould demaCd, from wbjce
tfais continual! fvre doth receaue its

nourifiinienc and fupply , and bow are
the bodies of the Reprobate , euet
burning, and yet ncucr finally confa-
Bed; That all thefe things areaccom*
pliflied by w6dctfulJ,yet true meanes,
Che Catbolike Church be)ieueth,and
fccurcly belieueth , becaufe he , tbjt

doth this,is Omnipoieut, and whofirft
rcuealed it,ls InfiniteW ifdome it fclfe,

and the firjl Truth , But thefe thing$
omitted , it is more incumbent vpon
?$s moftattentiuelyio tbinke) whata
punifiiment it wilbe for a mans Bod?
Aruly indued with the fenfe of fee-
ling ) to be tormented with fulphu*
rious fyre » and extremity of doIottr»

and yet ocuer to be coofumcd ,Thtt
thus,in whofe Will unne would oe>
tter haue an End, in ibis fonU andfasb
torments ihall neuei haue an End.

There are many puniflimentsio*
tented by Men , but not any more
ibarpe,more vehement, moreinfuffe-
«aWc thcB fyr§

J And as there is m>

corifiear^

rorments tf}^eU. 43^

*A»«i*.ftt which tortureth more cruel-

STreS^t^^^ ^r^\^:

bere is none . which fooner confu-

LXnaceaf^htoafflift t^^^^^^^^^

lo what lamentable plight then aie

hofepoore Wretches,who arc tot-

Zil with Fyr, . Which moftinjol-

Utablyandmoft cruelly doth burne,

and yet Oiall neuei ceafc to burne ?

Ccrtainlyifthefc P^i"" T.u fiVmdv
tiuclyconf,deied,and Witba"fi"»cJj

belicued , no man > who i$ guihy of

nortall finnc, could teframc
from la-

mentation and teare$.l would to God,

atleaft , thatthofc who are touched

With the guilty Conscience of tbaj

Crimes, would Pon/«f/Wj»V«okc:
gaincthofe wordt of E/*y » »^

J^^j?
loihemfeluct by the fpmt of 6*^-

Prophet4ov«^df.ytof»^^^^^^^

take vpon you a ^"f«1»:!';"» ifVoube
notable tobearc: ^^^^^^^^^^^
able to dwell with /*^"'f.7l-0^^^^
fitetch out your hand »««^,J^Xbur-
fcehowlongyoucincQdttr^*^^^^^^

ning thereol An^»^?f/^ace b«' of
bUity tofufferitfof the «P**'*^ ^

one

1
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43» An Appendix cf the
one howcrj how then can you be able
to dwell with cucHaOing fyrcs and
ardours ? Keepc therefore your htrt
from wicked Concuptfccnccs , bridle ^
your tongue from ill Words , with . ^

draw yourhand from euili Worke- 8e

if you liauc already ilnned in hart,
word orworkc , wafh your firnes a-

Waywich tearesscoafefsion , Fifting,
and Almcs-deeds; Tor this h the way
of cfeapiog the demur$n^fyre\ and a-

uoydingofcocrlaftiaig Ardours i

+ . There folioweth thzTourth
Paine ofHeljfo yv'itiZgnaii>i»gVV»rmi
which worme ifay the Prophet , and
S. hiatke the Suangclift do reckon v^
amon^ xh^M\ihT tbrnicnts of Heif,
E/iy his words ire thefe . e4,66»rhlf
vorme shallnfitHye^and theirfyre shall

not he extingmsked. Which fcncehJ^
our Lord difputing m 5. Markeeaf,^
of the Paynes of Hell, doth thrice re-

peate, faying : Where the wormeiieth
not , mnd the fytr is not extinguished.
And truly S.Bm/HI affirmeth, that this
y^ortne is to be Corporall , to wit , a
kwdofiftrme carting out venome,&
deitourmg the BcSk , ih/atiaWy eatiog
Without faturity, & through gnawing
<aufcth intollcrablc pa/ucs.Notwith-

ftandiDg

2

Tormenti of^eS. ill

WIty teacheth . that ?hc/j.r. whi^h^f

Br^,and rh. V^otme which dycth

noV, appcTtaM..es to,thc Soule j
which

SentencethcPeuines do commonly

foUow. Therefore this >V»rwe which

merdyeth .is z guilty C^"/^'^"^* ^
hncy which as a mad ^'^^i «»B»"S^^S'

iseuerba,king,andas a venomous

«,.r;«f,eucr gnawing. For « alwajcs

callcrh to mi..a, how «»«P'^/£"7 ??*

fooliftily a ma hath carryed lumfel^^^^

by loCng the kingdome o* ««*"!":

for thelaine of fome moft bafeand

earthly lleafurc j and by ,^»y«"S/^^

«^ftfLdid, andihortddightof h^^

flefti,with the price of Mvringtnc

intol'etable ^o'^'?<^""°f.?''",* jo mi-
Truly herein ^^»*»^^;S^.

r"ut^t^ono while by

LX -Cher while bjrrea^^^^^^^^^

doing of fome other Woike .
*

HcU, Where there ftialbe no ^^»^

flccpc , no veading . «9 f^"^^encc
Wo.^ing,tbat wotme ofXonlc _
both day arid mght ';j«;^"'j,^^^^^^

wrmiftioaiflwlgaaw
the^very ww

^^

i
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%i th e foiile .• and the fouie &2!l eoea

'^efdglinil t fclfe^cuen wkbcringa-

Vray, withour findmg any cafe 3 orw^

I)o{e.
For thus fiiali thofe wicked fou*

es fay,and difcouxfc with thcmfelaes;

O that gotilden tymenotp is paft , and

JJiattniuerreturne* OblynifooUi , ih-^t

i$>e were ! Vyhohmth thusdepriued "vs tf

mU VndirfiahdingiW ho hath clofd ont

eyh! Vfho hathjhut vpsndJioppedoHr

€Jiyesy/oaswedid muer onctthinkt^f

thefeprejentpainei and tormtnts f diid

ytt there h/iut not tmn been* ipanti»ii

wh» hau0 admonijhed vs both by thiir

pubtikfy t^priuate gxhortMtions.Vl kst

d> tho/e thinges , which tht dtciitfull

ViorId did afford And proffn, no»ti
maritagg vs 3 that for them we Jhtulf

. frotfokefo tttribU a God to wrath ani

indignationiBut ifthe World haiffof-

fered vs Kingdotnes ^ and Empyres ,Mt'

totnpaniedwith all Jiffittency y Richei,

mnd DeloSationSy and that it hadhmt

iawfuU for vs to haue enioyed them

for the Ipaet ofmany thoufands ofytA'

res
i
coftld the frttition ofall this Hani

in any equall baUanee with thefe oh?

faines,and torments , whieh are to tn-

durefor all Eternity^. O no ^SeingthiHt

mn ifttgdoma uni itVfpym to <;«^^*'

Torments of HelL 4Sf

fiueany long tym* > but only mo etnfty

(hadowi of amojl bitterMdjljoft fltM'

fun the world hath afforded vs , who

bath thus erueliy enchaunted and be^

1»$t(hid vs 5 that wejhould neuer till

thiiprefentcan an eye vpon our mofi

Calamitous ftAt$ , but euer uieBaM

tleiiht thewhoUfime counfeM and ad-

utte giuento vs by others lT)^t(<^ jnd

the like words Ihall thofc wretched

CatifFes(whofeiP<»rw# iba'lnoc dye>

mtfyreh^ cxtingu.Oicd ) breath our,

wd repeate ag^inc »nd againe , but

«ithoat4«y cafe , orkaa n>»"8?;'°; •

5, The'Fi/f P>?yA* of ^Hell ,
arc

thofe R»n4x,withtbc which the Re.

probat bci.>g faft tycd & <hackled,can.

Ltmoue tSemfefueSsfor thus were-

member our Lord ^P«1*^*"S " ^^«

CofpeU of that man , who was found

witLouth»5 wedding §»>-«7;;.^^*^

^ind hirnhandandfoot ,

-"^'f^
into vtter darknes,

J^^^f-^.^A W^
fame thing <l%V^nf fh^e wickfd An
write in »>i*^P^^^^? "^^^W^^^
gens,whcn he fayth.-T^r

^^ifl^f^ ^,.

kept not their ^rinc^pahty
^J^J^f^.^.

ferued -vnder *^'*»'*''« Z'*. '^of h»«^»
des. Thinying. or bmd^g ot «

f-A
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but that the Reprobate to Hell flball

not faaue faculty and pcRiver to walke
Or moise whither they will , but (hal(

far eaer tensayne in (»Qe, andthe fame
p!tce« An^^cerfainly if liberqr were
|;taen to the InhahitAiitsof Hel to teft»

•nd be eafcd of elidr torinentt,tt>were

perhaps roUerable ftiiU to reinatne,aad

^i^ in oflfc placejbuc whea.they flulbe

onech ijde pricked with the bitings

of ii^arivff * and topisiented with the

flamea > ttiPyfe ^^it fl|.albe • mod iiitop'>

portable tothem »wheQ they Tee dicy

cannot iltror^iiiotie a hand oc^ foot^*

What |i^iaes 4o- firke^ men lendurci

when thiey are yonidwith bat but«

ning feuers y and cannot moue thera-

fetues MIow cruell a torment did the

impiety of the Gentils excogitate

»

when they did eapofe Marcus Af9»

tttfim the Martyr> fall boundnaked (O

the fuane • being annoinced ail ouec

with honny, and bis hands tyed thatfo

the bitings of the VVafpes and the

flies (the which he could neither bf
rcmouing out of his place , not* With
hi« hands dtiue away ) misht more af»

Bifthim?! ^' •
S, Qregory Naz^ianzin prat ,!,»/»

m9*»MK\»uk this paOage, to fte**,
••^^-*

•<; t . how

how fartbefubtiltyand crafc of the

Deuill did extend it fcife in toituting

of Martyrs. But the {hoctncs of the

wme, in which he was forced locn-

Jnrc this vcxacion> and the eterwiy of

ioy , which he was after to haue m
Hcaucn, did comfort this Martyr. And

perhaps that faying of the Apoftlca-

nong his paiues might occur vntobis

mind :Th$s curTfibHlMti9n,whtchjcf

the frefent « momtntMry *nd Ught

,

mfkttk ahutmtsfiire txwdmglyan

mrnaU wtight of fStorym vs. uCor,4'

But./ alas ) the miferable foulcs itt

flclUwhoarc tobe bcwaylcd with •

Whole fountaineof tearcs, andwhom
theirowne wickedncs haih thruft aud

detruded into that vnfortunatc Place,

being bound hand and foote,and let

open to the bitings of the wormcs,

andtotheinccndious fyrcbrands,caa

neither driue away theVVormes, nor

put by the Heatc > nor procure any re-

Taxation oi thofe tormcnts( «""f,hjf^7^

any comfort,)aod this for all Etci

"1; They?.'^^''^'«fJ»ff*trM-

Hying ofeh*Detti(Und h^^^ngel '
'o

4/dihoiirSattg«rpcakel.«^^=

1
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4lS \^n Appendix eftUt
GhofpeU: Matth, t$,Gety»H HPif
from mt ( y§u mrfed ) i«ta euerlafting

fyrtitph'uh wasprepared for the Vemll^

andhis Att^ells, Tnc which thing we
•Ifo i:ead in the Apetalyps capitaA^t
words axe thQ(!t:Aadth§ DemUi»hieh
/educed them , wai eail into a Uke «f
fyre and himflone , whert htb th$

JBeaJi and the falfe Prophet Jhalhe tn^
meritedday mnd night » And a Utleaf*

ccr is a Ided » that all thofe are to he

fcnt to that Lake of fjte and hrtai*

floacjvvhe arenot writt^ in the totdn

cfLife. Neither only the facfed Scrip-

ture ( which alone were rufhciem)btat

alfothebolf Fathers do vnantnnottflf

teach the fame^to wit, S. ZafiU, S,AU'

Jiin,Sj!^eroard and! many otherS»M<»ir

how great affuni&nacot it is,for euer

to rcinaytife> £c dwali with moil cruell

Sncmyei: ^ who do perfecute nanktod

with fuch a deadly hate > aod who fer

their Hate and Malice are conapa^c^

in the Scriptures so l^ons y Dragonu
Serpents , and hafilisks , it is eafy to

iudge. It is a great part of the felicitf

ofthe Saints, to be daily conuerfant

and in the company of the holy Ai^

geU.who are many in nunsbcr^tendf
^ififing them&lyicsjaAdlhinJDgyvitlt

H i^M

TtrmenttoftlelL 43

1

cherplcndourofail wifdomeandvcr-

tae. Therefore byihefaioc reafonit

flulbe no fmall ynifottonatncf , »««»

inifery of the Reprobate , co»«ff'?,

to rcmaioeio the company and i»gn«

ef vncleane Spirits , wh# arc many ,

enemies to mao, and moft deformed

and Tgly. *^
7.8. Wherefore it is no wonder,

if the Wicked in the lowca depth of

Hell do daiiy ^eipe , and i»^h w*w

lAw/mibiiiie Which ape the /tp* If
painet efthidatnM, according to the

word, ofour Lord.- The Children of

tbtkingdot^ shdhe cafi^CHf^ntoexXo^

riour darkness there shalheii^^eping an*

gnashingrf teeth. And againc. Depart

from mU yote f^i^rUrt of Jmqusjp

teeth kvA more. Thofe th^t *#rjre^»

,«iry, hejhallu^int^, *^'
^T.nlmr

fycri therefhalhv^^n^H^^i^^^^^^^

nesy therefha»» •"'f'f* .^^.t^^ p ace
,/,e../,.Toconclu^-nii^^^^^^^

we thus rcade.

.

Tzltur darkntjfe ,

nant eanyou out tnto

^^^J^^ -.^ ,/
there fhalbt »f'ff»l '*'"* '«''* *
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Hot without JEia caa(e <li4 oar

Loxdroofren repeate this fcntcnce,
to wic , chat by the frequent itesatiBa
tliexcof , as a moil wholcfome vtrfF
tyk might be more firmcjy.priotcdiB
the hart ofMsoi Since continual! wee-
ping and«iiertaftiirg giuihiag of the
tecth,do(asitweire in an Epilogue,
ao4clo(«ire ofall ) cowaine zn6 com*
prehend aUthc tormems of Hell. For
weeping <tircoueret3li dolfriHr or gpiefc,
and goalhiog^of t% tee^b Ihewetli
hortour .- both whudb do rife from the
loffe ofBdacitadcs fromjtbebfoyUng
tyre,frointhe gnavriog V Vorme/com
adarkfomoPrifoa, and to conduce
from the coHabitiition of Irtfetnall

Beafts, Thetfore the Reprobate, who
here on earth will npt bewayle their

finnes but for a flJiQit tynse. (hall here*
after ineoafolably bewayJe them for

alleternity : Andbccaure they wouij
oot hau« a horrour of ofFehding their

Creatour in this Wotld.as they ought
to haue had . they Ihall haue in Hell %

perpctuall Hotrour of the incredible
acerbityof their paines. The Apoftle
did cry out: his horriblt tafaUinto tht

h*His»ftheliHingQ»d. Htkr. lo. but
they wci;« befofc dmfe to this yoycc;

now

low t^ey ihali tcftity the tiurh of ic»

Vththcgnaflhingof their teeth.

,

J All thefc thipgs arc written fot

lur good,who yet arc in the way of

L/»M*», or HrlL Thofc wretches who
tc arriucd at their End , can Rauc no

lope ofWealth ,thoiigh thc^ 'fiiould «-•

]uall the ^atets of the raaync Ocean >

fcithtcaresofPcnnancc, Wherefore

O Chriflianfomle ) now tfe the price

Ind worth of Tcares* whiles they are

Vforcc, and whiles they are a«cpta.-

ble to our Lo?d God.P^^^ ^xpeff4»*

9»yt9fcrtyme->{ince Tim willwriw^ii^

^ for the, Obfcruc . h<^ iriatty are

tarried and- fnaichfed iway *f
."^I^

lirough fudden death , who Sf they

ytfouldhauc bewailed and lamented

Iheir rmnes.and haue had a hprrourot

9cU when tymc was, they feoulfin^
Lue bccne at this prefect i;\ t'^

tiacc, where veefing and gn^shini oj

t<th, (that is .euerUm^iJ^rmn
loth Snhabitate anddwcU. >

rittis%
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